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Three in pursuit of closed school 
By JENNIFER LANG opening the school 
A SCHOOL that teaches First Nations. as a standard public 
culture and.language alongside regular • elementary facility. 
curriculum is one of three proposals .i" School .. board 
submitted to use : never-opened, chair. ~Lorrie Gowen 
Mountainview Elementary:Off thebench..  said the district is 
The First NationsEdUeatlon Cenffei : seeking legal "advice 
which is part'0f: the .sChoolildistrict,. and  .this :week to ~ etlsui-e 
a consortium Of stakeholdergroups:have :....:tliar.things are. done 
developed, a~ proposal for. a culturally- '.. faidy when .itl looks 
responsive.scho01 forstudents in Grades - _ for.c0mment, on the 
K-7. .: i '. . :- '.' . ."" i ....... proposalS;, .! :.-.i. 
The local Canadian Parents:f6rFrench: :-...'. I ni :.-:.-hoping 
chapter.and the new. privam Moumaifi ~.-..tO ihave:...at least 
View Christian Academ~ also.sfibmitted" ". a., i :30-day, public 
proposals to theCoast Mountains.school I •ctmsultati0nperiod,, 
district by  the Jan)3 i:ideadline.: G6wer[ said. 
School trustees..:are:-"eonsidering .-./:.Trustees " : are 
opening.up Mountainview Elem~nt~iry. :expected:.to:release 
Completed .in: 2002 at .a: cost: o f$32  niore • de ia i l s  later 
million, it S been v'acantevel-"sifice. . . .  this month following aFeb.  25 special 
In addition to i=eceiving proposals fr0m :!b0ard:meeting. 
The proposals" will then be circulated. 
among parents and schools ViewChristianAcademy, anindependent opened in September• 
before a final decision is Christian school which has ofice again It has a current enroiment of 32 ' " 
made. . 0ffered to buy the sch0o!0utright, an students• . " . " . ) . .  ' . . .": .  
A detailed. Terrace Offer thedistrict basso far resisted..... "None o f  the students that:.started 
Canadian Parenis for French The. school board.saYS it won't  lease in" September here " .were(:fr0m: the" 
chapter prop0sal,.submitted ~or.sell.sch0ols"to private'sehools;:fearing..public school system," rhe Said,. adding 
in December, would r see  Competition for students. " : - ,  - " the :imaj0ritY of: stUdents ' : were. :being 
level ...... We... jusi  .said we're...open"., for,-." h0mescho01ed. 'A. few.came f roman " " " Terrace'.s elementary ' ' " ' :  
French.immersion programs .i hegofiations on a-fair Purchase price, '') .existingindepend~ntS~ho01i : . - . .  : 
move toM0un[ainview; ' " . . .sa!d;.R0ger I ..:.EWaid;i. : Roger.-. Ewald,. i  ..:.. Right:: now: .the.. Sch0ol. is. 0p~rating 
Chapter president Darcie -:"chairman- of..M0untain ~View Christian ~. out:!0f a Small .buildingon:the Alliance: 
Annes ley .  said I..: .moving Acade.my,s b0~d of..d!reet0r~.::.." : . . .  'Church. pr0perty.at. 0ear Cal~aCitY.:  ,) . ." 
French immersion to Ewald doesn t.see why;the academy .. !?I .think if. really is the Size.. of the. 
Mountainview ensures the .[should be i'ejected:on thebasis that it, s schoOl that will determine' nrolment,'.' 
viability o f the  programat~.rl • ah.independent Scho01. i" . : - . .  -. "he Said. ;" " " : ' r :n n " n : : k ' r q " ~ ~ " 
the high .. School le~ 'e lby  "Wefeelexactly/.thesame.wayabout"- ...... The sChool district : needs., to : use  . 
bolstering numbersi .-.:: . . . .  French Immersion or .a magneL school .:." M0untainviewll in Some:capacity before 
The . group .had iurged • =: they'resti l l  competing ~ for ".students~ itsinSurance Coverage changes.. . '. 
other groups, trustees have not ruled out 
• . .  - .  . 
" . . . , ,  • " , . . . . . 
Lor r ie  Gowen the  school board tO' ask f romthepubl ic  school :system,"be:.said;. r: " . . . •R ight  :how. the distrii:t i s  operating : 
for other pr0p0sais mld'.to adding the other :tw0:.pr0posals/c0uld . under a grace, period:and thesch0oi" is  
consult Withthe public beforedeciding be charaCterized as-representing special i..coVeredby its generalpol icy.  ' . . . .  - 
Mountainview S.fate.i ~.. ": : " :  '.: . i . : . - interi~st groups, too.: .-".:-.. :.: .: .(. :": i. "But thatwiilChaiige should.the district 
The third pr0p0salis from .M0untain. : .! Mountain view Christ ian Academy . nothaVe the schoolin us every Soon; i . 
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West F, : ens 
after a,!long eight months 
WORKERS.. .  at : West .forced productionlimits on j  dollar, and relatively 10W. ' 
Fraser's Toil.ace .; saWmill., canadiaitproducers.:.. • - .~/ lumberprices have:cur into . . . . .  
i'etiinied to .~6~-k Feb.: ;4;i :. .We-s~ Ffaffe:r lifi~.h ~fireee.-- revenue. " " - : . . :  .... 
f inally marking-.the . nd:Of ". m0nth supply .of, logs in its "The higher, ihe dollar " 
an eight-monthshutd0wn. i : yardright:now,'P0u!in Said. is, the worse h i s  for us/' he 
Around 35(emp10yees ' " Hehopi~swarmerweather said• "We're probably right 
are now back :on..the jo b, " Will make;it less expensive on the edge." " - . .  :. • " 
said manager Lou Poulin, ". : to get m0retimber out 0fthe . And new .:uncertainty 
Up to. 50 more .are:to bush by the timethat supply is coming 0nthe  expense 
be recalled by imid-March runsout.". : . : :  - side at the end of. March, 
when the p lant ' s ' : !d lns ,  "We're not going to plow when the province" shifts 
planer and lumber yar d are : snow to getat the wood," he to market-based stumpage 
backin full operation,,. :. said• ".We're' going to  Wait rates. 
The. sawmill, first ..went for a while and see if Mother That could, putan  end to 
down as a side effeet.ofla :Nature helps us out.': - theminimallstumpagerates 
strike last Summer at West The mill alsffexpects to Of 25cents percubicmetre 
Fraseffs Kitimat. pulp" milll, resume purchasing :wood that West Fraser. has pa id .  
Had it continued to'operate, :from independent10ggers. ' here.in recent years.: - 
the company would have  . But' P0ulin .warns it's Lou Poulin ?We'd like it to stay. at 25 
run out o f  room to store ,not yet clear :sailing for'the cents but i f  it goesupthat 's  
chips. • " . ,Skeena Sawmills.0peration, marginally profitable. .. - alsosomething that could 
But. .when: the: strike., which he saidremains only A high Canadian 'hurt  Us;'(ii0ulinaddedl ' 
ended in September,:the: " - " :  . . " .  . . :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Terrace. mil l  stayed.down Populationtalliesdipping because o f  an oversupp ly  i " " ,,,,,: 
of chips in the region,.and; ...... : " " ' .=...:  .. .. . .:: " 
later, when the. IV~A"went. :NEw-: ESTIMATES: suggestTerrace and. !astyear i  .deClining to 10,43z That's 300 
on strike inits dispute with, most other northwest :towns.'c0ntinued tO 'fewer thanin 2001. - . . . . .  
. . . . .  - 
coastal forest.. . companieS, lose popuiati0nlin 2003;: • :i....... " - Hazelton and NewHazelt0n both lost 3.3 
The government ordered .  Terrace declined by 06 per cent to 12,373, her cent last year  Together their vooulaiion 
• , : i  . i  " " : '. - - "  an end- to the IWA. str ke" -: in 2003, according toestimates released.by . isjusto~,er l i l00 " . . . . . .  ' ' " " 
and named mediator Don - B;C. Stats, a provincial agency. " ~. The 0nly piac"e west..oi( Burns Lake to 
Munroe; who.:wiii.impdsO: a ".. That ' san  overali drop.'of., 2. I: per.cent record an increase was  s tew~;  where .the 
settlement if there'S:no deal. ., .. Sin~:e the 200i- .cenSus COunted :i 12,639 .p0pUlati0n"estimate::is 701,Cup. oae per Cent 
by May 31,  . " - ,. residents Within .Terrace city.limits:..- - -. .- . . ,  2~,  
. .  The  mi l l  got .another. ' : " " '  . . . . .  " " r " " I s - or seven people-  rrom uuz. . . Pnnce Rupert declined L9 pe. cent :. a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , v . : 
er cent off from The population drop is in contrast .reprieve last. month'when ~,earto.i4;760.That"S3.ep ' i :  ' . . . . . . .  . .  ' i. . . . .  . . .:' .:' . '  to 
a : tentative " softwood..  15;282 in 2001 - " . . . . . .  - . .  : increases., recorded in. Other. a?eas.: o f  the 
LUMBER GRADERS were  among those back at work  last week  after West  Fraser  lumberdea[wi th ,  the'" U,S,.:~ . '  K i t imat l0s t ' l i4pereent  o f i i s  popuiafion:~ P. " i.;":.-!.i. : ':.. . " : ' - . :  :. :. ~ i . rovlnce 
opened is sawmi l  up after an e ight  month closure,  fell: apa~ that wouJd haVe. :- ', "..~.: . . . .  . . .  " . . . .  ~ i . :.. ' -.......i " ' . .. : 
Fewcould lose welfare here  
, ". . . 
JUST FIVE people in Terrace and area risk losing their that,"', heSaid. 
welfare benefits as o f  April 1, say provincial' human Chambers. '  said human resources officials were not 
resources o f f i c i a l s . ,  necessarily surprised at the low number of people who might: 
The five, a. single.person and two couples, are to..be " be affected by the.new ruleS. " . . . . . . .  " 
• - . . . .  - . . .  ' . . ' . ,  , . • . . ,  . . . .  ' . . ~ . . ~. , .. .~ . , • ~ ' . . , . ,  , . . .  . . . ,  
subject to. new rules hmmng people to collecting, welfare. . :We never, speculated as to  what.those numbers might 
• • . . . . . . . . .  id " ' . . . .  ' two years out of every, fivei . . be, he sa . . : - -.. ..... .- . . . . .  
Across B.C., just 37 :people may 10setheir]~enefitS.. as o f  ::, :. The e.stimates wei'e prepared by:combing Social assistance. 
April I and339 pe0p!emay be affected Up untii-the:endbf:. files,"100idng:.~at:demographic~:iind..past,behaVi0Ural land/ 
next March. :.:. , , ".:....: ." . i. ,.'.:. . ...:",.", . ...:., . incoiheassistancecoilectionihabitsi; ". : i. ., '. i'.".:: .,.,:. ::. :' : 
W¢Ifare:activists." and: others had: predicted': thousands . . .welfare rules and eligibility,tied to:job seai~ch i~/eparation-,i 
of people Would .be)icut"offoVer"the.newi:ules:requiting • and requirements were (ightened.uhderl the,previous:NDP '. 
Stringentj0bseareh and preparation requiremenfsbrbught m ' g09ernmen[:and acce!eraled.When the Liberais Were elected 
by the provinciaILtberai government. : i .. . .., ,'",. . ." in,the spring.of 2001-, '..i. :' .,. .'. :. :, " " • 
Those rtiles Set"UUi a :staged eliminatlon0r.reducti0n of :~ A seriesof fordJrofit:emp!oYment aSS!Stance companies ,: 
benefits .sbould those: on welfare"n0t foll0W mdiV!dual,:job were:set up. They're paid basedon the number Of: welfa/e. :: 
search.,, plan~set. . out byWelfare"offic'lals, . .  "'..: . ..- - ~ . :  " ' ....:.. .: recipieiitS " they.place: injobs and0n thOlength:i~f time those ..":.. 
I should say that these people maynot lose {heii ~ benefits . people are ei~ployed. " . . .  :i.i • ..:'. . _  ' . ' . .  ii ' :~  • ": : 
at all, aS long as they f01i0w, theirplan:'Lhiiman rOs0urces : .-. :Under thetime/imi{ip01icy;..empl0yable.r¢cipientS.who ' 
ministry 0ffii~aiRichard Chamberssaid lastweeki.; ' . ~ '41 ' . ldO n0tmOeiany:ofthe25exemptidncrlteria arelimi{edt0a 
If.these peoplefOlIow tbeir.empIoyment plans seriously,.  cumulative tWO years Of assistance out Of every"five. The 25. ".. 
they ate legally binding, and.take resp0nsibility; .thoy would.  " exempti0n Criteriaare:designed tO'ensUre that.nO one.wh0 ]s 
not be Cut Off,,:he Said. ' - • - -. • : ' : unable to.work orWh0is actively lo0idfig for work Will lose 
If they  follow" the. plan :and: do :•everything: that.::is..,assistance; Says the humail resources/ininista:y,:..i ,.'."..:. 
requiredarld Cannot find a job, that isnofault0ftheir0wn~". ' " Theseincltide persons with disabllifies,pregnant'Women, 
. - .  , , . ,  , ,  . , . ~ ,  , , : . .  , . . . . '  , . , ' ,  , . . .  , , • , ,  ; • , ; . 
Chambers continued.. '..: ' ..: ,.. " ,. . .  : . . .  . . ,  :. :...'.: single:parents, w~th young children, people rm a special care 
"If theygo to a job interview a/~d do hot g~i the job/then ..: facilit~;.or~pe0plewith iin alc0hol or'drug probleni. - 
we will sit down with them and find out what happei~ed. If ' :":: " 
it's a matter of interviewing iechniqueS, then We wiilprovide ' For  8 l lB to f  rexempt!Ona,  see Page A2 
:: Wa I -M a rt p rom:lses,:: 
: action on lights, no ise :  
WAL-MART : is.=promising: action : to  spokesmanKevin Oroh. " : 
• answer:::ne!ghbours' :complaints: about? H e. said remaining., landseal~ing and 
noise and bright •lights,: : . . : :  .' • . : ' .  i :'. . 'the devel0pment0f a riverside •.trail will 
,-. : .Storemahagers.say fi0isy refrigerated " be c0mpietedthissPring, / ": . " " 
• .trucks.are 0nly-. On site. for: the initial .".. -"Thatwas naftofth~ hri~i.q fnrlheeitV .~ 
, ,  . , " ' . . ,  i ' ' , , , /  " ' ' " . , ' '  : ' 7  17  - . - - - . : - - % ~ v . - - ' . : . . . - - ~ . - j  
st.oc~ng::of, the:s!0re; and: will. be gone deci~;ion .last .~month . to  wlthhold 7$1,5 
within five weeks : : . .  . . . . .  : :: ."""i. :: ...." • . : million"dtie.tb"WaI,Mart~:It. S::money put 
• :. Wal-Mart Will also add, shielding to i,n.{O ens"re c'omnl,~ti0n :of lafi/l'~ean;,, 
• ' " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  D .:.some. of its lights, land mke.othersteps : :,,'a h|ryh,.~ ,t~t~t2~ - hl . ' ;  n '~r~l'r;l'~nrt|nn 
to reauceme-amount  o t  right snmmg . the"citv nrnmid~a io' mnkd Fo, ih~ n,w 
into neighbours"homes/a rep0rt.tO:.city ,intersection'~i~er~7 " 7 ..... ~ " 
COuncil says. The  St0re will also direct .- " - " 
- . ,Grohsa id  the Company • has not yet had 
. contractors not tO clear snow.betweenl l  .. iii ~hance-to discusS" the hold.back, with 
pm and5 a m 
' ThoS~ ' :0mmit~iilts: : shoUid hei: "i tbecity; bui:it s not an. unusual situation; 
appears thai they re trying,-. Lee..~;a, ." :.- c mm:tments" h~ Said ' ' .... : " 
Company anddtyefforfsi':: " ! ' ;.' ;. :.":.":! i:: '.O,. ; ' . i a .... ''k" ", I "k':':%'+ "I"+ :" : 4 ~ 
We know w,. have agreements ana - The: S'[Or¢ :also promises lt0:pa/rol a .. ' ' " -- ' 
w ide  arda to collect i~arba~e " commitments in. place and we' il honour 
" , ~,. ^,~ ,~.. -=..:,.a:..~. , i . .  ;.ai~,i.;.,i then; 'Groh Said. And s~mdarly, we d 
' Many U I  [ f ig ;  b U I I b g ; [ l l ~  [ l l~ : l l~ ,D l t ,  l~ l l lO  , , , , . ;  , , * . ' t  ' " i " i ,  " '  
ha,co.have logical ansv,;ersand.R'S just a 'expectfazr.treatment from the C!tY, . 
question o f  t ime before.wd. L,. ,Can 'address.. ... . ... Lee,said, . nelghbOurs, plan to  remain " ' 
thereto their, satisfaction, said WaI-Mart r ' vigilant: - 
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Lengthy list of exemptions 
within welfare cut off rules 
NEW SOCIAL assistance rulescould leave people who 
don't  look for work and who have no reasons :not to at .terferes with their ability to search for, accept or contin- 
risk.of losing welfare benefits: . " ' ~ . .  . . . .  :. Ue in employment . " ' . ... i " : . .  ' .  : 
The  rates will he reduced of :e l imina{ed.for  people • • PeOple participating in an alCoho! or, drag treatment 
who don't  follow through 0n jobs seafcti plans :ah6r..re-i 'program that interfereslwith:..thejr ab ihty  to.search for; 
ceiving" be~efits:.for tWO years within a.fi~,e-year, peri0d; i . .  accept o r  •continue in employment i :  .:..:: . . . : . . :  . : . .  
• NO eiigibii!tyat al l  for :employable• singles.- "i .".... . ... • :People :leaving: ,a v.mlent 0 r. abusty e relauonsh!p. 
• No"eligibi l ity for employable Couples, with both ,  within the previous six/months When.flue aouse or sepa-. 
adults at  ihe time ;lirriit + :  +. . .... i.: :. : .  : i ' . i .  +::: (+...:) . '  i: ration.•interferes • wiih their-abitiiylto search .for, iaccept 0r  
I1 A. redUction ~0f.$300:p~rm0ntfi foi:~mployabie cou: :coniinue .in iempl6yment ? : " .  :. -+:+i..:. :.:.-. :. • : :. : : :+ 
pies with One. adult atith6"iime3imit: " . + : :  ... i . . . .  ...:.. • PeoPle part!c!padag in.a jobs training program, i n~. 
For  families with Children, rates.will:.b6 redu~ed.by .... :,cluding English iiistruction. +. : ~ •. : ! . . :  • :. . '  
• $ I00 per month forsingle parents: ~" "":L "..'+  . . .  : • ,Peop le  receiving directpu/ehaSeserviees for em- 
• $100 per month forltwo-parent familieswhere, one. ployment+training interventiotis"whefe no  jobs training 
parent is at the time limit . . : . . . .  . :+  : • ,~. programexist intheir  community .~.,.,. . .+..  : -: +...: 
• $200 per month, where both parents are. at the t ime . :•  People participating inan  English, instruction pro- 
limit " . . . . .  ..... ' :  ' " +: " , '+::," • '..: ': ' gram; Adult Bas ic  Education,.literacy.or upgrading .pro- . • • . ,. 
Exempt ions:  " .: . I  : " I" "r ' + .:, ~ : ' . "  . :  - ..gram ...... : . . . . .  : r I . . . . .  
Time limits only •,affect i.ncome assistancecl ienis who" :  • People o~/er the age Of 65 . • 
are capable: oflw0rkingn0w. Only monthswhen employ  • Peopiemeeivihg hardshipassistance including ref- 
able Clients: are.receiving income: assistance, :and .are. ugee claimants whohave  :not yet been granted permis- 
expected to be. actively Seeking. emp!oym6nt; Count. to, :.:sion to./take up permanent residehee in Canada 
ward the time•limit, " - . . . .  " ,  ."....:.-: . .... ..i. .• .People who have anemployment pian; are comply-. 
T ime. l imits.donot affect: " : : . :  1"; ). .../~ + : " ing:wif l l  their-plan;..are actively 100king.for w0rk,?but 
• Persons with Disabilities : :-:.:-..)' : r " " + +" " + " + haY6 not been,successful in f iMingempl0yment:  " " 
. . . . ,  . .  j . . _ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . ,  
,-, . . . .  i a  ~ i )  ~ l~B3~e.St  mO n !!+i:~+; 
+ m 
• + +.. -ll'~/+~er,++++.,,+.:++.+=++ 
• People with a tempor~ymedieal  condition that in- . 
.~p.~., ... 
II Persons withPersistent Multiple Barriers. " '+ " : "  H ...... . . . .  ' + " : :  " ' .... ' L~ i~  ~ I 1 ~ ' ~ [  + ~  -~" -  .... - : : ; '  ..... ~'+++~ 
+ .  - + .n  on p t • Children underthe a g e . 0 + i 9 :  ~ ,4 :  . ,  r + f '~::" T I :: + " I ' ": +. : " I r o m o + o  
• .single par~nts wiih'a.chi ld tlnderthe, age. of •three ' ~ .  " ~ ~ :  ;'f " " . . . .  " " 
n u rsi n g ca ree r i:'i" j • Single parents, precluded .from leaving the"h0me for: : " i purposes" of employment because they :+are lCaring for a : : 
' . i : - :ebShe(.,  ww.w•:he;:i~g:: . 
disabled child : ..+;, . : . '. : i :  
• .Single.relatives0f: a child !mdef:the+age:.0f three A BIc. I  health care:union 
when.the, child is.living in the relative's home . has come up: With its own Look under "publieationsY •
• Single~relafives of :adisabled:ehi ld. / iv ing in the i r ;  way 0f:!tackling}the prov~ :- In  1990, the HEU neg 0- 
home when caring for the::ehild p revents  the  re!atiye ince-wide.nursing.shortage: 'tiated.. a $10 mill ion deal• 
from leaving:the home:.forpurpqses~.ofi.emp[oymeat +!i .. i:~ :The . .  Hosp i ta i  " Era=": ••with the provineiali:g0~ei-n~.. 
• Single parents:-w]th a fosterehi ld under the-.age oz bloyees'  union (HEU)as  ~ ment  tO better use 'LPNs.  
th ree . .  ; :i : ,+ .  :'..": . . : i - i . . . : : : .  1.1: :i"..' . . . . : . .  ~roduced :"~i .new~ publiea=-.and to e~pand:iraining:f0r 
. • Single parents precluded f rom!eav ingthe hom¢.:for- I. ti0n'i:tbr :he~iith:care work-i-.."those iwho .wish to become 
u oses of em 1o mont because they•areear ing fo ra  . . . . .  n,t ~ n~her~ Whn~re:  aLpN ; . . . . . .  ' " + p rp . .  P Y . - - . . . . . . .  . +...ers.Ja . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r--' . . . . . . . .  : " "  '+' '+.  "+ 
disabled foster child( +..;".. " - . .  > : , : : i : )  :";+" " '  ' -  -.thinking ab0uta . . career in  ' " ' " . . . .  
• Sin le caregivers f0 ra  i:hildUnder the age ofthree • " ~1~t; . g + + . . . . . . .  .+ . . . .  . nursing, 
man out-0f=care living arrangement: ,:. " . ." ' "~ n " v • . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' : -  . .. . . . .  .: , . .  ..... -Its dem,,ned.s,_emficall~ 
• Single earegivers precluded from .leaving tl~e h0me " f 0 " " . . . .  " " ' " " ' / I~ .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ... • . . . . .  ' or. th se. mterested m be-  
for purposes of  omployrn'ent beeause they are lca~i ig fo r  'coming a licensed Practi: ; 
a disabled child in an,0ut-of-care li~ing-~-rangement .....".- cai nu~se"(LPN) . " "" ! 
• People in aspeeia l :earefac i l i tyor  p ivate hospital As ~ a matte; 'o f !c0urse i  ~ ~11~ 
'..;: L ' .  !i:,..~':' i . ,  
~ ~o~1 
~ekly: : :+ ~ m i ,  ¢;~-ip I:::1 ~, Temp Temp Precip 
~+~+i+;:~,~:+:!++~!+~;i:+i~+:i:ii!iii.: ~-c r  -°C r mmr[:. J  Y °.C' . .  *C ' .  mnl + 
~+lher~:+ ~+ ,,+ .,0.2 H +0+.2.~./0..5:• .018 
6 ; 0.0T 31 +2.9" 0.1 6 .8  
5 :.( 0.0.: 1 2.2 • 0 :5 : : "0 .0  
8::/- .. 0.0 2 2 .7  .~ 0 , ;4  2.2 
;3 + 0~0 r : ' :~ ,  i .  4.2 .0.8 0.0T 
,5 ;> 010!, 4 :..+2:3 -0.2-. 0.0 
.3 .+ : 9.6 ~ 5:+i ", 2 .7 )  :,:.=1:6:: 0.0 
. : -  , :  . . .  . - . . .  
. . : .  . . . . .  ~, ...... ~: ......... ::.+~ ~. ~;:..~!~ ~,:~.~ + ............... , 
I;++ :;~:::::::" SerVing:The~TeP+~e+~A~ 
Winter is here and with it comes-winter ~ ~ *  '::/!~' ;i~ ~. i~,.:~:.~:: 
. . .  :: . . . ,  . ~ drlv/ng conditions.,. Winter sand is applied 10 the I NE~A 
rind surface tO .p+'ovide better tmcli0n for,motorist. • i ........... ~ ...... 
Whe, sanding is in progress; Ihe ilp'plicalic~n Will :: ~ IORTHCOAST +~;:: 
continue on hills and.coiners eveo Whed traffic is 1:1.! i ~  
approaching• This Is tO emUtethcm is consistent, safe ~ 
condition to those, cr/t~ml.areas. ' : 
~Y0ur Local Highway &Bridge Maintenance C0ntract0 
if you meet h'sand truck on a hill or corncr...slow Construct ion,  Terrace r 
down.and pu[tas farto d~o right as:yot~ fe[y can.to ~" '* 
avo d collision a'nd t0 reduce windshield , rouge .  ~'-a~ .... Ph: (250)638~1881 
This hzs beeq a rnessage f0r.ybu/iwihter" ddving ............. :"~ "~':" 
from NechakoNonhc0ast Mainten~mcc, .: 
+ :++  a+: : lmages  by  Kar lene ,  + ; + ' .  - 
, - . .  - . . .  . . 
' h . " : , i -  . .  • :~-, .  : : GifiCertificates available for full a!r, esthet,cs,:: ~ 
/ :<  bodytreatments and electrolysis servicesi: ::, 
' . .  + . . : .+  -: , . . .  
/ We now h avetwo ways t0•Tant: 
~ ,~- , ,~  Enj0yatan in: our SrancJ-Up Tanner ? 
= : i + Oi~:We:now offer'Tahitian BOdy:: 
~~+,~ - - :  MistAirbrush Tanning:i.:  
~ + ~ + }  . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  .. 
~ ~  4718-B Lazelle Avenue, Terrace ~ , . ~  
~~~~~im~~j+._~, .~.6354997 ' ~ 
or-wh0 require extended.care . . . . .  '. : -" .  "' + the . :HEU: fepresents  the 
• People prec luded from leaving t'he~ hohie, f0r .pur-!.  majority b f  LPNs: in the ... 
oses of  em 1o ment becaUse- the are caring for a;disa- rovi .... p . .. P Y. . . . . . . . . . . . Y : :  .. .. .,...:.:. p nce~. . . .  
bled spouse . . . . !  :+  p L '~ ' ' :~"  ~I" I : " I " I" ~ #' ' " ' I I " I I: ', I : I ; I I I " " " ' : I I~  .~ , . .The  handbook is pro- 
• Peop le  With'an::ale0hol 0i. drugpi-oblemth~it inter-. duced :in-coniuncti0n with 
feres "with. their ability to se~eh:  for, accept :0r continue;..:, the "cOllege -o f  Licensed 
in employment . . .<. .!....+i.:..:,--.: '  ::." ...: .:. : -  Practical NurseS; the pro- 
• People wiih a mental health eonditi0n: that: inter- ' vincial body.,.whioh regu- 
feres with theirJability to search for ,  accept.0rcontinue lates the profession.' 
in employment i : ..:. ' .").-..i.+:. ; .  " .  -- ". " + .The -pub l i ca t i0n  i s  
• " " : " :+-  " . . . . .  " ......... ' .... " : " " :  avai lable on the HEU 
. +, i . -" . ,  : - - . - - i :  . . .<  . . . .  
COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT #82 
THE CONSEILSCOLAIRE FRANCOPHONE #93 
I FOR KINDERGARTEN i 
• REGISTRATION PROCEDURES! + . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  : + . .  . : • . 
you "gotta do 
what you just 
ta do go  : • , .  . .  : 
: - . .  ( - .  
, :,:•i i:/.(':i: i, •:: :~ :  ....... + :":•;;,:"?:: 
. . . . .  ". ~ V ' "."' ."+,. (, !: ::'~ . . 
+ We: ,got ta+ sell+++: 
: . 
• , , . . 
. .  . r . _  
• +,  
~ WE.HAVE sOMEFABULOUSSPECIM~. , .  : 
THAT,WILLpLEASE:YOURHOME:]~D PLEASE i-: 
i.i"),i ) . / "<. . .  ' :: +": +: : : . . . . .  
. ' , ' i : .  
. '  - • - . ' / .  .+"  ::- C""  ,... • 
"+ ' • + ' , .  ' - + r ' , +  .2  
While i hiktock supplies :last)Only =no; repeats on pr i~es  
Tues. to Fri. 
Open 12:00 to 8 p,m, 
Saturdays 
9 p.m, to 6:00 p.m. 
Tou'll f ind us In the Keith Ave, Mall 
We're Not The Store  For  Everybody,  But  Then  Aga in  Are  You J us t  Anybody? 
I . ,  
t . ,  
i l npreparat ion  for  the 2004-2005 schoo l  year, the Schoo l  Board  is seek ing  .the-co6peraticin~!"of ! ~  "";:: : : : 
parents  in register ing their  ch d on the fo l lowing dates .  If you have  nota l ready  done  so,  p ro -  
reg is t rat ion  i s  requested  in o rder  to prov ide  the Schoo l  Distr ict  Admin is t ra t ion  the ; t ime to  p lan 
staf f ing to 'meet  sch0otneeds ,  : . • :  ; : .  
SCHOOLS ARE I OPEN " ' - . . • . . ,}  - , . . .  . 
. .  . . . . .  : • . , , . . , - . . :  + . 
TOTAKE REGISTRATION:  FOR K INDERGARTENi  
1.00 p.m. to 3 .00 p,m. : 
:i/ between February 11, 2004 and April 8 ,2004 
. .  . .  . + .  . . . . ,  . .~ . . .  . , . .  :+  
The School District wil makeeverYeffort dependent upon available staff, to place students who have registered byApl;il 8:in: 
their neighb0urh0od school. Students registeriiig afiei~ April 8 maybeplaced in any of theTerrace/Thornhill schools dependent 
upon availa~blestaffing, ' - :  ,' :+..+ ' : : i .! : +' + ,,.. i , i "  ,i. : .... " . ! i , i . . :+/ . i i .  " .... ;, . " :  
. . . .  . -  . . . .  . , . ,  . . . . . . .  
• Tube eiigii~le for entry tO SChool in. Septembei:.2004, StudentS;bluet be five years of aae on or before December 31i 2o04, 
:Abiffh ceilificateandproof 0fimmunizati0ns~vili be requiied at{he time 0f;registration.-: .... 
i i  full day kinderg;'deni~0ffered aty0ur sch0oi the following:stt+clents am eligible;.- . i . . . .  :: :.:(:.~":+.~,+.: ,+.:,(. i.,: :i.;.i,i.i. I:~ 
.. ,: .- ' :  , :....:. ' . ,  those students:!dent!fiedas .£owlnc ldenceSpec ia lNeeds ;  Or. ;:. "i . .  " i , i " - -  '~.ii ,;';i:.: " i  :.+ i:.:i" :
Recl~ests for full daylnstructionsh0uldbe rnadeat the time:0f,regisirat on and.the Scho+ofWill:contact.yolJltolCor+fifm:tlliS?., , .:.: :. 
.... ..... . • " ~:. ~ ~: .  ' i : '7  <, - , ,~ :+.  : "•  
i i • !: :": :i:: -'(ii.'i .:: ;TOREGISTER FOR-KINDERGARTEN:ci.ASSES,I ";..')•!:: ":i':;-i:i'!i' ):/i,i.: i,..•. ~ 
:: 'L . : ;  PLEASE "REGISTER YOUR cHILD ATYOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD:'SC'HOoL: ++,: i~. + 
- " ' .TERRACE. / :THORNHILL  ~ +i : :+ i  ' i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :" " : . . . . . .  
', " : ET  K,enneyPrlmary . , . .  ::, :.~ .. ;.. ,.Principal,, MRS./s.:springeil !i.i i.. ii ;., ;. i:. .Ph: (25o)1635~5828 ,.. "i ', 
" '  ' Kitl KShan Primary* . . ,  ,:. ;+.::. ; .Prificipall Mr. T, Ma, cLean; , / .  :~ , ;  .,.::. ., iph,+(250) 635-3 i15" , i , i : :+  
; i . ,  "Th0rfihlll P r imary .  :. : . . , - , . . . . . ;  .. ~Principal¢, Mr.: B. Eyjo!fson . :.:.:. i..., i .  : ..;.Ph.,(250) 635-7066.:. ~ 
' Uplands Elementary. .  ; .:.~ :: :'., :".+.Princ pal Mri J. Vidal.! :., ..+ .;+: .., ': . ,  .::.-, ...Ph;"(250)635-272! ..: - .  + 
KI Idale Elementary* +. i .  , . .  ,,:;:)..,:. .Pritlcipa Mrsl A; Casgrain (. ~.-6..;-. .+.:i;;.Ph~ (250)632-6194 : , . 
• Nechako Elementary :,,.',. :, . ; .  Prinicipa ; MtL. 3: Meyer .:~ .'(,...;:;.; -. ,' ? :. ;Phi(250) 632-2912 • : 
• R0y Wi l¢oxE lementary  . .  ;:, i..,;:p!inic!pa!, Mr. H:.Kurb-eli., I +~ ; : . i .+: , . : ! . : , ; i '~Ph;(250) 632 .77!80 .  . , .  
: dohnF ie ldE lementary  i .... .:... ' . .Pri0Cipai. Ms;~V, su{herl+ind.i:.":",-. :11.,. .:::Ph~ (250)842:5313.  
New-HazeltonElementary ( , / , : ,  ~Principal, Mr, b:, S0hwab +;, . ; ' , , ,  ;v, ::+:;Ph,' (250).842,5777 : .: 
: South Hazelt0n E lementa~. . : i  )'?,Principal, MRS.. B: Purney).? i.£)..,,;i:, ,.. i:~Ph~ (250) 842÷6688.".,:  
: : Kitwariga Elementary . . . . . .  . ; . ,  .Principal, MnB.  Johnson".,, .-+~., .:.~ . . : i ;Phi :(250)849-5484 : 
STEWART . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : -  : ,~ . :  1 r : " " - - " . . . .  
Bear Va! leySchool  , , . . . . -  . . . . .  ~;.,. ,Principal. Mr; E. Dre@ ,.:. ;.,. ,:;,;!,+;i .... ,ph. (250) 636-2238 . (  
I f  .... yo~_  , , . _ . ,. . .~__  : . , .. . : :  . . _ _•  on school boundaries, :  p lease  contact  any . ,o f thepr inc ipa ls  l i s tedaboi /e .  .1 :(:: '~ii ~i 
FRENCH/IMMERSlONKINDERGARTENANDGRADE ONE ,:/:: 
m 
".: , . (,4 s tudent  does nothave  robe  o f  French l.origin to enrol: in French lmmers ion) :  i 
Re~mrmio,~ ~0f ~rench• ~mmers!0" mnderO~rten a d Grade One t~,;S pi~c~ ai mh0ots i,d~cated wiih an ";ii • ;: i ( :  i i ::• :i 
Registration f0r Fiench Immersion Grade:One is for students presently, aRending Kindergarten in EngliSh, Whowouldlike ~tol 
!begin in theFrench Immersion Program,~ . : . ., . i : ~" -  • ' .-: •, +. ..... - +. : 
Thp Consell scolaire francophone (Fran¢oPhone! Education Auth0r l ty0f  B,c:I Sch0ol DlstdOt #9~) :  ".,;+; i
Offers full t imeKindergartei i  in Terrace only. : ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " :::: : :  ,::. : .  • , . .  , , , .+  . . . , . . 
Registration f0(the Erancoph0ne full time kindergarten wil! b e processed by Ki!l K shan Primary Sch6ol, phone (250) 635-8!15 ,, 
To qUalify for the Fran¢ophonePr0gram, !n accordanc e with the Canadian Charter, of  Rights and FmedonTS, oneiOfl.the, parent s must 
.:a)beaCanadianCitizen0rlandeditnmlgrantofCanada",-..., . /  ; - .+ ..' , ' , . .  :.i :: . .+ ,: .::-+,,, 'i i:i- :-:::~-;.:~. : ::.:!~;i}; " ,>i  
b)':reSlde:in British Columbia, and haveone 0[ilie following:: : : -"+ i , " ) - : : " : . :  + J".+: +':;/:-+i '-~ ~, 'i"-;:i:r. ':~':i':i~;" !,':".'_'?:'! 
" ' . ' F rench  usa first language learned and still understood;:.. • - .  ).:i- : :  : (  - /  : {: ,-,r}/~+ ?i/~:?~+ ':"='r):i:,i:",-" i'+; •'"i::i 
::' L Primary School in.~truction.!ri Canada inFrenc~h (excludes Immersionpr6gi~ami;-/. i.i','/,, :.-~+.:. +!i::i.~.?'. i ;: ., - -i, ,:: i'+ +-:: ~::-: 
. ' A ~hild who has received primary or Secondary sch0ol,lnstructi0n n Canada.in Fiefmh(exc Ude~imrnersiot+)i::; ~:::"?. 
F'Br i " " ~ A child receiving pnmary or sec6ndary instruction tnCanada in French.:,' , .+.' +"+ ' , :  ;: ,. ; .! :/:- ~ '+ Y:: i,'i: i .  "+":+. 
.L/: : i '~ . :  :FOR MORE iNFORMATION ON THEFRANCOPHOMEPRoGRAM .i': :( i'. ?.:..,,.: , ': 
' p lease contact the JACK COOK SCHOOL or RENEESYVRET ~: ~ , " i i  
I : 
j t#  . 
More psychtatrists naad =d TheTerraceSfandard, Wednesday, February11,2004.A3:.~.~ 
News In Bfi, NORTHERN HEALTH Authorities are scram- •to bring us up to:that•level." . 1 ~ ~ 1 
• There's • also a plan.toplace aft 0rthopaedic 
. ~ northwesLbling" to find three. . . . .  psychiatrists: to work in the . .The  •five 'psychiatristtally is set out' in .a :. surgeon in.Terrace, At  the m0meni.there's an- " 
. . . . .  "." medical: man power. :pl:an .established •by the•. ,0rt!~,opod in Kitifiiat and one:in :Prince RuPert, " Doctor honoured 
. . , At . the  moment.•there are:jus} tW0, far less-•health authorityin,:(0njUtiction with ph3~s l - )  • Putting an.orth0paedic sUrgeon n Terraci . an 
. than what was  laid out. just four •.years ago cianS:". ~.:.. : ;  ' :  .:.i. ~ : . . . - .  i. )" ": " : . . . -  :;appears t0•be:a • ittle • m0re•dow'n.t!ie :line, • A FORMER.Terrace physician has been granted 
• when ;a.. regional, service.of five :-p~ychiatrisis~ :.~-:.-"By 20071 'thei" plan-. •sets out; Terr/ic¢.:-wiil"...:. Said-Ka~,!alu0to • ' . .  i. '...' . .  ...~: ' . . : .  : . 
I " " "W~S~t~Pf~' ' '  ' ~ : ;~ '  ; l l ' '& ' :  : " " il~ ~ ' ' I '  I ' "~' ' ' '~; ' ' ' : '"  ~' : '!need•.i22 general)pi~a6titi.o.ne:s,,.sevenmore.than • '  .-.: That s beea~s~e;sfich :a service ,Wouldrequ re 
.. ...... • cstao~snmg .nvepsy~:hiatrists-.in the north:.. . ' are currently.in:the are;at "~ • " .  :- .i. . :" ~ .:: "more m0ne~, ai" Miils Meiiioi:ial :Hospital." for 
i. " . !?;westl ,S!regarded :as. one Of the..i~ilhi~'s: of a re- ". " ,:.:The :iulmber: is:"set 0m througl~: popuiatibn rfi0r6 :6per~tiiag i-b6m"~nUrses,. . mor~ etiu.~pnient 
• ' "~  g~o:~Wide..in:patient:aiid:but~i~atient..servie!~! ".inthe arai ; . ,saa i~arjalt~0t0 . .: ::: : ). ~andmote6pe~:atingro-0m:{ime,. ::; : . ' 
. i . :  ..'.. :g " :g"l~and ]n. handiWitha i-enovation, of the re'~ :: :  AIso "needed iS::;ano~her general sufgebn 15,1: .7. Terrace :is.i-egarded a~ thenortll~/eSt centre • 
. " -.igional pSychiatrlc :urih atMiils Memoria} :H0S~ 7-. e0mi~'lement the't'Wa.'n'0V:"Woti~ing in Tetrace~. " ' f0t: speci~ist: car.e- because 0fi i'l~e, niJmbei::: Of: 
:-"~:-:.i. pit~Lin..200i.. .?:"".: ; :  : il ' - " . .  " , :. ;"." Heaith:au/hoiqtii~S also!~vant t~add ai-if;ird Speci~iiists liVi~g het'e Wfio.als'o take referrals 
, '.'.. :~ : . ?  Based~in : Terrace, the five' r, sychiairists.. i'nternal ifiedicine; Si~eci&iist '::: " : ' .  ..i:":. :: < :i : ihr0u~h6utihe region~ . :.. :i:.~.. :..".' . . i 
' ,~ ' - '  travelied ;tl~rofighbut the:region:in:addition ~t0 " "And there'~s &.-10ng" iei;n~ plan: ;to add an! " ' On top.' of  addifi'g: to the.nurnber o f  ph~/si~ " 
• • ;. "iworking ai the psyNi tinit. : . . .  .::..~": :. :..-i:..';: bphthal~tolog~st .(o; edml~ietneht.. he .bne based  c ia f fs ,and.  . . . .  . . . . . . : -  . ,,"W ~ .~_,......: .~ . . . . . .  .. ,. ~ . , . .  ,, .~ : , , .  ,:..., , .._ . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . ..:..., ::. . . . .  . . : : "  .," ."." ._ ..... spe.cmhsts,. "" ' " health: " authonttes' " " •also• . 
i . - .  i K, arjalum~!o;-~hCeUN~t~iern.t.H~]'th S~Y~h~tyK - ...!n . i~actd~aia~ Ka~JpolU:~ r plkm"?also ::f0fes~es:a ;hav~t°afi~argep, lat~iermeentSa~°ra~n~:iW~h° ls~a~e" ; 
• " r~o question about it " . . . . . . . . .  " ...... need . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : .... .; s ' :. : p y . ,  an :.,. ' " '"  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  to recrutt a dermatolo st There was one and s " " . . . .  -- .... . . . . . .  , . .... ~ " , • . . . . .  :'; . . • g '  .'" : ' .. i '. pecia]ist turno.verof five per cent;a year 
, .  ..... -  _ _ .. _ . . "  uur  recrmters are •confident We.ll be able•.":here for awhile in.the 1990s, .;.... ~ :":.."saidKarjaluoto; " . - 
~ " I ~ " 1 1 " ' / I " ' ] I ' J J ~ I " ' ~ ' I ~ I [ ' : /  " I " [ - - '  I ' ' N o r t h w e s t e r n  . . . . .  . . . . .  
z 
- . . . .  - . . . 
, :  • . • . :• 
, ..lye;:surgerie s / :  ~- '  , ,. 
? " . : 
made.. .better . . .  . . . . . .  
. , . ,  . . . . .  
• EYE SPECIALIST, Dr.•Tom Nagy and:his team at Mills 
i 'Memorial .HoSpitM s ophthalm61ogyunit give"fuii marks 
o a new.mmroscope thats:already .been.• usedm.hun~, 
--- . ~ dreds of. operations on :northwestpatients. The. ophthal~ 
,mic  microscope i'eplaces 16-year-old equipment. .:i... j 
• ~. 'If )gives Nagy :a. erys(al ,clear -Jmage .0f apat ient ,  s 
• yes.. Its.a small work • surface; thebuman eye as about 
,.7 ;thel size :of: agrape,  and..ai sUi~gical ' incis:iiSn may.be.just 
.. ':,.3~mmwide; ~ :.:...::.:. .".. : : . . . .  ;-. . ..~.. : " 
! .. - :..::. feel•much more confident that :when the.stakes:are 
:-": .: '.!:-i.hi~h,r 1:can. see a 10t better whai  Iim do ing ,  Nfigy said.: 
..- )-~..! : " . :  Tha£s gOOd hews for-ihe~ n0rthwestas" he es:timates 
- / : J :  ". ' , .~ l ; i khe  . .ec  . . . . . . . .  ]uipment will.save $600;000 because-fewerpeople 
-". ". '...i. need tot rawl  .outside the. region:for treatment '-: - 
:-.,:;....:....:.The eye. unit: at Mil ls handles between:nine and 15 
. .-. :-. (cas~es.:-:a. week, an'd a6out-500.. Surgeries"ieach i:yeaf fin- 
11 .,.::"- ~.iudlng :trauma Cases, ieiective ~:ataract •sUrgery' and suv 
: 1 ° " ' " ." : ~er~; f0r-elau~oma.... ; " : " .  " ' . :" , ': '..:.i., . / . : , 
- : : /The .neares t  comim!able  p ieceof -equ ipment . i s  l i ke ly  
. ' ilPrince.Georgei~ :!i can.!iemphasize,~notJgh.that . this has 
"} :'. i.been a:regi0nal pr0je~!i sa idNagy  ii does help people 
-".: !:i"thr0ughoui.lthe regidni.-' i :~,I' ..: .-. ... : : j . i  ; . . . : . .  : ~.. 
. " '": The; $108,000 ufiii .was. purchased through anumber of 
" • i fffortsi)TheLions'Cub Internaiionai-F0undatibn Contrib~ 
• ' uted $40,600:.&i:phase two:of  :a joint. projedf W ith local 
• !.i . .Rotary:club's",and Others; said Frank. Pelle;. former district 
.....;chairman and. the:.Terrace iDowntov:n Lions Club In 
: :..!999,! .Lions.: and"R0tary. Clubs jo ined fm:ces  , for a laser 
" .. ' ProjeCt if0r.the ophthalmology.tinhi.. ' " " ' .  . :  '- 
: "i" -:.Tfiis'tlme, Li0ns:ciubs in. Terrac6~. Prinee Rupert,: Git-. 
• " L"  . . o ' -. • , . , ,  , .  . , . •  • • 
: . .  : .: Wmkslh lkw, :Masset~ Houstonand:.  Granisle also Contrib- 
: : ( -"!  uted.money;  as.did the Skeena Valley RotaryClub and 
.: ...: ti{eRotary, c lub0f  Te~ace,andB.C,.Hydro. employees. 
: ..:": ; ~.i;.Nbfa :Phil l ips,-chalr of , the Dr , "R  E~M: "Lee H0sp tal 
. ,..... Fbundatit~n,"Which :he~pS organize :medical equipment 
"' : ' '  , 1 : 1" purcimses, i Said th-e?, balance, o f  ihi~ purchase •Price: was 
. -..~; , ~'made .up: o£small~r, donations, from numerous people in 
i.::: '" i :n0rihwes~ern .B.CI 2 ma/iy :0f.ithein. Nagy  s"gi-ateful pa~ EYE SURGEON demonstrates a new ophtha me ogica m croscope w th }he 
:,."."...:.ii:tients,:iiticluding J im andAnhe Neid:of  Tei-race. Anne help:of, nuree Megan Smaha.  The microscope purchased through the efforts 
i::... ~i.i;1;had~cataractsifl b6tiieyes-removed:~".~.: • ':~ ' I " "  ' " " " 0 f many" in the northwest, has improved eye surgery Service here. 
: / : I :  :?i;: : : / : :  : :  :i , : :  -i :;• 
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: COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! : 
: GAME VOUCHERi I :FREE ' 
This game is free, that's right, FREE t 
: : 4 f i  ~ ~ . . 1 1 .  
"~,,," &9 ~ ..... " ...... Pho" ':n "e :  250'635-24111 :" i 
; :~ ,: Fax : ;1250-635,7  
, Jackpot I.£o: LineExt. 27 ~ 
~ :i!!ii;:::,;:~ 4410 Legion Ave:, Terrace; B.C: 
i,: TerraceAnti'PoverlyGroupSociely i 
II The ffeirace AntFPoverlyGr0up SoCleb/,has been serving people With ~ i0W/fixed incomesiin and orotJiid 
.,Terrace sincethe catty 80s. All of our service Ore FREEI:... ,..i ' :..' :i,,~ :L ,~-i , . 
: ~is is)made po=iible through Char|fable Gaming funds received Ihiough the Lucky Dollar Bingo Palace ' 
i :'?These fundS ai'e used 10 hdp support thefollowlng programs & Services:,....~ ) ~: :.. : ' ;:- :-... : :. 
/Prd~m SoMng-.siaffwil] assi#cllentsin finding sOlUlicins io ihei(unique Siluations. • Imllvidud and Famil) 
such a.~,idisconn~ noficei/emergehcytravel, lmmigratlon isr, uesl e lc  ;:: i :: i ~ :.; ~-":.~ .) : ; . . . :  .:.. 
:Wdfare & Tenancy Advocacy~ Advocatm work with clieiits in:communicating with ~e Ministry of Human 
Resources and/or Landlofds. We provide assistance wlih Dimb$~ AiSplkaiions :and.asr~edgovernment = 
forms :. Assistance With A'ppeafs, Tribunals and ArBilratioii.':...- .:.;'..-': . :  ~ ; ; . :!. " .  : . , :  i 
: Freest0re -provldlng cloihing,' householdltems; rum|lure etc to ~lewithlow incomes Th s is ava abb i 
every ~ursdoy.~-om 9am-4pm. : :' .,".; /!: : ,.,: i~ "; , " :, :: • :~' ::i~: .:,, ::". :: ii ~ i i 
Commonily Gardens ,i eve~hing n~ed[or an ]ndivldual or.a ~milz; to grow an~ Ilo~est [resh: nutrilious i 
:also grown. ~r ~nati0n an~l d is~ bution to Ihe various .E~I ;~urlb/pr0gi:atn n :Tei'race i.e: :Salvation 1 
"Am),, F~dBonki Emergency Shelter. " .. ::)...? : : . "'. :"~ ...:. :. .:.../:-; .i ...: ' ... . ': . I  
-Chdslmoi Tree.Campaign'- c01lecllnq ond dislrib/~ling gi~st6childrenof 10w ncome ~ami es' ai Christmas. i 
• Resources ;. Our:Olrfice • has a Wdth. of reiourCes :m, oilable.to bur clieiiiele; including phone, fax I 
photocopier,as well a s ln~rrnofion on Iocalresooi'ces andC-~emnient prog~:bm~,, ; • if.i,.. i,. .- , i 
Jn¢omeTox, Terrace Anti-Pove~ provides ncomeTaxPretoara|ionatTa~imeancl~roughoutiheyear |
• ::Forms &'AppliCations -ASsistance withiO, IdAge Serurily/CPP,' Disability,. Child Tax Cred't; Bankruptcy, i 
:Wills, etC.(mostoftheseformsarea,,;ailab!ealouroffice) .;i :.:; /:: i '..i/"i ; ;i : ' , I 
• CommhsloherforTaklng Midnvltsi ,:: ';v:, ' :'. v/ '  ~/:.,. ' ; .  : . ) i  :.' := ':" : . ' I 
• Been m;eryw, here else? come see ut,, our resourceful :staffw he p find i~ solution or introduce you. to | 
~meone~ot:an' Staff will also facilikite workshops, :and speak 1o ~mmunily group~, about oOr se~ ces, | 
. and the effects povedy h0s on our communily and |Is citizens. ~: "; ;::);; :.::.: ... ~: ..i~. " . . • 
I 
I I I " " 1 ' 1 ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " "  ' '  
' Hurryln.C 
Purchase your 
new outboard by 
• April 15 and 
choose one of the 
following... 
honOurary •degree fro0! the:University ofNorthern 
• . . . . . .  , 
:British •Columbia . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
..Dr.. Kvvadwo"iAsante,..who 7livi~d in Terrace 
Se#eral: dees|des, ago,. : isbeing .recognized for  hi . 
work. in ihe:field Of feial, ale0holsyndromei. '..: " , :.: 
.: Asante s:.research was first .published.in 498()and 
'i his(w0rk.has made him/the ;e0untry's"leading ek, .  
:.:pe'rt:intofetal. aic0h01"syndrome... :: :" L. : )i.:.: : !.i . 
" : .  He i scur rent ly  a:~aediatrician =it ,ihe The.Asante 
. .; Cenh:e:for: .Fet~i .,~1co501 ,syi~drome. in .;Maple . 
".Ridge; B;C.' Asante andHaida artist Robei~t David-. ,  
..:is0n from.the Queen Charlotte:.isiands, who is also 
receiving an.honburai-y de, gree;:.wili be:be present-•• 
. edthem, at the university•s: eony0cation ceremony. 
May 28 in Prince George. . - ' 
r.  
.... Legalbilis mounting !: 
TERRACE .CITY. Council' is Committing. another 
$35,000 in its 2004 .budget .t0.pay .for more legal 
bills stemming from the;New Skeena Forest Pro- 
ducts bankruptcy protection proceedings.. " : - 
That's 0n top of. more than $16,000. the• city has 
spent so far on legaland travel."eosts Sin~e. New 
Skeena fi ledfor, credit0rprotection in November. 
In•addition to that, the city spent a iotal .of jus t .. 
under $20,000 Seizing eqUipment from'New Skee- 
na's Terrace yard, which it returned I~ist month• un, 
dera com:t ordei:. Ab6ut $9,000.6fthat:Wasforthe .. 
bailiff's services,-pluSS8,000 in legal'servlces and 
the rest for securityand miscellaneous.costs. 
Garage looted " 
.POLICE are inveStigatinga breakand enterwhich " 
saw several tools and-fishing:gear •stolen •• t'rom a : 
garage last Week. . .. -. . 
The r0bbery.happened on "ihe 4900 bl0ck.of La- :. 
zelle Avei during.the;early •morning. • hours"of Feb. 2. ~ . 
The culprit appat:ently:snuckint0 the attached .ga- " 
rage while.the.h0me0wners slept, i~olice say,. ; . . : 
A relatively new driil~press, .a well Used bench . 
sander, a rec iproca l ing  saw, - i tw6 : fi~shing;i:reels :and " 
two fiShing •rods f fere  si01en. :AnYpne with: inf0rma-. . 
tion about this . theft. ;!S asked tO contact Terrace 
RCMPat638-7400: " . . : . . . . . .  :: .: 
Finedf0r-. fish sale 
CALVIN;BARTON 0f New;.Aiyansh must paY a 
$3,000 fine .after being.found gill!tyler illegally 
selling hal|buttoe NasSCamp restaurant. ; " . 
. The incident happened Aug: 23i.2001 after fed, . . .  
eral fisheriegofficers found 12 bagsof  processed " 
halibut filletsin restaurantfreezers; . i . 
Their investigation determined the fish had been .  -.. : • 
caught near Kincolith,.then S01d Without a licence. • • " 
Governmentoffieiais'Saythe $3;000fine]sqntend~ • " ' " 
edt0  deter:other people from. illegally selling fish. : 
' They reialsodsstiing~a.~terffinde'~,-'th-~l~uBtie~-Sht~Ul ".i " ' : 
nOt"btiy .fish'of shellfisfi":fmm; unlicensed:veridbrs;::i| .- . - 
because:theres.no:guarahtee'.the"food.meets health":, i ' " " 
and-lSafety requirements. Fishcan causeserious i l l -  |"; • • 
nesS if it's not stored or processedproperly. " i : 
. . - .  . . .  
, . )  
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On you.r   ,.m orks 
THE NORTHWEST should. send:a Lbig "thank 
you" to Prime Minister PaulMartin. 
Sure, he was the finance minister.which raised 
taxes •and Cut health and education payments 
during the Jean Chretien years and is very much 
a part of the central Canadian power group which 
dominates federal politics. : .... 
But his message that he wants t0 inclUdethe 
west in the federal government :and the scent 
of purpose and electoral victory that surrounds 
him: has resulted in,renewed enthusiasm among 
. _ . • . . . . 
northwest Liberals. . . . . . . .  
At iast count:there are three/candidates for 
the L ibera l :p~ in the enlarged: Skeena riding 
- Princ e Rupert oil :andgas adv0cate Dave 
McGuigan, Terrace resident Bruce Martindale 
and Nisga'a Lisims govemmentofficial Harry 
Nyce .  ' ~ :: : :: : : 
As many as sevenotiier peopie;:includingB.c. 
Treaty Commissionchief c0rnmissioiaer Miles:: 
Richardson, aHaidaTrom tiie lI Queen Cfiarlotte: 
Islands, and :Te.rraeemay6r JacicTaistra, areals01 
said to.ige mulling:aruni : "" j.)... ::~.":)-.:i ":.i :...:i" ". 
Even.. if":you". ~e  nota  Liberal, , this is good 
news• Themore interest here is, in .the. upcoming 
spring election, the more people, will take part in.... 
the elect0ralproeess.: . : .  7 " -7:'.:?:.. '" .:-)' 41 r " ; "  " " " 
Of p~cu larnote i s  the high number ofnative " 
Liberals. in the running,  .five ofthe 1OdeClared 
THEY 
FAg. A NP..WI PE, 
UeANI> POI N, 
X3L,):-,SI~ TO .5.1~ 
- . - • , • : 
' FOuNp :T0 e T eRet 
, . , , j  
.. • T ¸ 
'~O 
'iN at:oR e.m, ,'i 
I HEAP. 
• . : , : "  , . .  
. . .  
D g . . . . .  ocs., vs. . ov ' t  o n c e . . . . a g a m n .  .... 
VICTORIA- I  sniggered homein The :cOnsequences are a lways -  see any  dispuie ult imately go to a i.- .../::.: 
damaging~. And. governments conciliator; who would hear both ::'/.::'- .: despairafter.last week's duell ing 
press conferences by.g0vernment.  : 
- and doctors. -: . . . .  " . 
.. .The two. s ides .. are fighting 
about, money-aga im !Doctors 
say: the  budget; for  their services 
needsl to'.:increase over/the next 
" three (. years~". The. 'go~'erhmen[" 
says. no. 
. . . .  And since " thei'e ' its no 
reasonable proce.ss for"res0Mng 
~. thedel/dl0cki ithe, two.sideS, are 
" heading. for. a. health)care, wreck  
in June . . :  . : : -  • • :. ' '..- . 
::.. Oneeiagai~n theb ig  Msers.wiil 
.be: . .regional Cen!res~ . Which, are 
:both the most Obvious targets for PAUL WILLCOCKS 
pretty much a lways . lose , :  ' . . . .  sides, consider the.facts .and the : . 
' .What ' s  )painful iS  that..two : govemment!s :abi l i tyt0 pay' .and: " .L..( 
- supposedly mature Organizations. : prepare a recnmmendat i0n , -  ': ..-: '. -~i..: ; 
still haven't .managed tOagree 0n ..: . i  The. g0vernif ienticouid acc~pi- . . /L  .i.': 
a way'to resnlYd dispiites without . it or reject: Only then .w0uld.job .? : ::: .~.- 
hurting patieiitS... !' . .). i :'. ', :'/..::-:. act ionhappen. -  ':"i :.L. ' : . . . " .  : i . .  ".i": :":. 
" -.-. ".: Hansen: Si,.p0sitibn ." iS.. that . t"  Th/ / twas,supp6sed tO" be the..:". . . .  
::"he. :and( :the. government' /are :? in.? i deaL: But. now the: gove~mei i t  .: .. .:: : ! 
charge,:::theyi:~write ,the "cheques :; haslt6iddoct0rs ihadvancethat i t " . .  :"-.: 
" .and .:they..ll ~'dec id6. .how: :many. .  wili:reject.a/iyde~il that pr0x;ides"~ " :: ! .  
doctors -are"!. ne6ded and.."how.-.L ~any extra-m0ney..,:..~ ' ,  i ..:. L ...; :.-. ..::. . :: 
much- m0ney.:::they ge t. ( i t  is.:::i i.)-, . it!s a clear bew/yai" :of  the :  :. "., ':( 
the .same p0sit i0n. thats  ied- to  c0~i fment  " tO !:- eoneiiiati0n., "? . 7:.. 
the. Nanaim0 "emei 'gency room.: 'anOther indication. that  th i s . . . i  :.... 
. ".. Vktuai shutd0wn,) . :  : : "/.: "i':-.").: govemment. i ,  is -..:careless:. ab6ut:)ii ..:::.. : 
It!s".ttie dream r6i6 for"/every .: breaking i~~ord : -  : -  ...... ) !< '  ..: .'.; i:~ " 
• - : . . . . . . . . . .  • .- ~ . docto s job  actton and.the.most - . .  • • manager who w~shes, for.. a .free ... Conci l iat ion. holds po lmca l . : .  ..-:-.:. 
and  possible cand idates :  Th is . re f lec ts . :  not .  only : Seriously dfimaged~:.-: - . .  : .-...: .  m0nev for health care because .hand in  running a bus i i iess: : :0r  ..risks for the:.government.Rejectt . : i .  ?, " 
, , , - . . .  , , , . . , . .  , . . .  , • . , , ~ " ;  , - . ,  . , .  , -  • : . , , :  • . ,  j ,. , , , . ; , ,  : . .  ., , ' '  .~  , . , . ' ,  ' "  , . , - ' - . . . . ' , . .  ; " ~ ,  . . " . . . .  . . : - . . , .  
th -  a__ . ___ . . .  , , _ _  :=~r ,.t__ --~..~L~ =- ,  t : . ,  =~.= _ " . ' i f .doctors..wlthdraw serwces, the- .wi l  Create economic • 'rowth organlzatmn . ' .  . . . . . . . .  " • .  ' therepor t  - .  l f z t  s reasonable . • • ~:ueutugtapmu~ ux L I I~: I IUEt I IWI~tDUL~U~U:U,  - . . . . .  . . .  . .  " . . .  • . . . . .  # , . .  ~ . . '  Y + " ~ . . . .  . . . .  , "  "~" " " " '  " , " '  ' " . . . . . . .  " I ' ' " " "  " " " " . . . . . .  " : --" a + : l ' "  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  I "  " i  : : ' ]  " :~  " I ' 
~ "  " " ' ' ' " :h " i " ' 4 " : . . . . . . . . . . .  -- • . . .  • ..from one.hospital re . the Lower .whichwiHeventuali,,.fund~et,er '. But i ts=not  reahst~c Peop le - .  - and the pUbhc will be angry • " .: 
• - ~ ' * " • . ' ' ' • • " ' • ' , . : , " • . ,Y  .U  & ' ' " • .  ' -' • " • • - : . . . . .  • - . '  destre to become revolved. : " -: : . . . .  . Mainland, there are  others just ~. ~ , r~ " ' : " : • . . . .  don ' t :accept ' . the . r ight  o f  . the  about:  the /esult inR disruption ' 
I t  maybe thatsome Liberalhopefuls smellthe I "d°wn -tbe ~0ad to. take  Up the.. : . :7~octors. say the.-iast he:reuse ~: 'b°ss:  to. make th0se~deeisions. i. BUt i t~:h0ids 'n0 economic:rrisksl -' ,% i..i 
. . . . ; .  : . . . . - . . . . .  • • ..,.. , . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...: .:..~. : : ,  , :  ~. :s iack .Thats .  n0Lt rub in  ,Prihee :. was" a catch u~:":and::mat. i f :  They :  f0rm :uni0ns.:to.:increase..!beeause:go~ernmentcan"aiway's% : : 
,9pPo~U~ty .  at, a ~cepaypackletjn the hopes that J ,;a,,~rtmr,~..t~i~0~Y~.vi,"3~.:: "the""-~ovemm~n~ '~ wantS: mor~ I their cl0ut in:the pi:ocesS, or f ind. . reject the report'. :':- ~- : :  :". ~ ": :":- ". - .- . . 
'~!~;  ~,1_ t$~,¢[  .~C) I~ I  ' O  ~ V ~ f  t i ) ' . . . | ~ , r  ' [ t I~[UO( , I  ~? ; l [ I f J (A  " Ij~ , . a*~.  ~.  , ' " " " '  " " " "  ~'~'"  : '~  ' • ~T]  " ~ ' ;  • " . "  . 4 .<. ) , | . :  . , ' .  ' " : 'A : . :~ , , '  ", . ' .  , - i ' ~  : '  , " '~ ' . ; : , , '  d ' : '~ '~t ' .  " ' , ' "  " " "  ' l ' ' ? ' " . ' . - ,  ' ' "  .' 
• " if'' thar~. 1 s fl Pn ,T : lV~nr t in  ; i i t ro~. rnm~t  • nnt ic~hnl lv , . :  ~i i ,, ~iThe tw~ ~lde~ areLso.£ar a~art, . ..hn~ratln,¢.'-,tLg.d,..>¢~.:•(bfffi~:~ %Waysto  enhance .their mdiwdual.~ .... COncdiatmn:~ zS .:"~vhat" the . . "  - 
• " ! • , . . . .  • . ' '  . " ) • . ~ u ~  • v , = ~ * a o  ~ . ' ~ v ' , . ~ t ~ • t n  I t s i t ,~  " " ' , " ' " • Idg l l~O* . l& l l l~ .~J~YV~l*  ' ' ' " "" ' • ~ l¥1~t l i l l l l t l~ l i l ,  IU I I I I~ I~L I  - / '$ . I IU .  | L  ~ " ' ' • . : . • . • , . , . . . . . . . . , ,  .. ,,... . . . . . .  . .g rowinganaagmg o matlon, zt . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  v . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  the momentum.will be. enough to.out,a.SReena. I. th~s disnute has the feehn o o f  a . .  " - : .  . " .-. .. p ~PU! . . .  , . .  n,~,,f . . . .  m, ,hn, ,  n ,  hl;,-h, . th,~ ,~i~h,"~h,,.,~t;O,~ , ,  ,-ha,~ -~ ". . . . . .  , , 
_ . " : - :  _ " ~ . . : .  .:. . _ " ~': : ' - - . . .  . :: :. '.- : . .  . . . .  I ,  • : !7  . . . . . . .  " • . . .  ~ :  ; .  neeas toput  moremoneymtothe  . ; . . .~w~-~-e..7 - ,~w,.~, .  : r~ ' . '~ :~ . .  , .~  ~,-a.- . -~,. . -~,:~-~ ~",~e" ~. ' .:".:. ' 
L ibera l  in to  Parliament.Yetanybodywhoaspires i : .vdisaster.: .: i: ' : : . : . . i  i .7 .  . . . . . .  . i.budget ford0ctors '; ::....! .: -::-:: " : supported, pol i t ical ly  Critical . to  ) :  :-Footnote:.: It 's :a l sp  .time ;to : ' ; :  
_ . - . " ,  .". ,~ , , - .  . ,  ' . • .. '.i ., 7 :. : . " : ;~ .  ' , - -  , .  : . . :  '. • I-.: : I: .sympathize...with..::health.. j , : J~nd :"the " :B  C"" ): Med iea l : . "g°vernment -have:a lL  the:"to01S i-...c0nsider.. long- term Solut ions.  ) . . .  : ' .  tO electeo olnce oeserves a pat on me DacK m ms n ns  n • _. .. .... . . . . . . • . . i . . (  ' .  .~. I i "  te r .  C01[". .Ha e "i.His~.. : Associat i0n(BC~i'Ai  warns that : they need to press:theircase.-. , - : '  The ,0bv i0usone  i s io : f lnd .ways  ~,. : ..' .. 
Of course,, the winner of the Liberal.nomination. I. pos!t on.is, that there ls  no .more  . -B  C-":. will: l ose  doctors :unleSs :.: : At ...this ~ .::point , it. s : ::the." Ofreducing .the-level"of. conflict ' ,:., i. 
still haS"tow~the electionkself ~ To date the onl , : l m0ney f0r. h ai  d tors . . . .  ~. :.g0vernment~tiiathas twice agreed . Wiih"doetors"with0ut,roiiing out : . : : . .7 ! : . : - .  
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ..... - . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . r . :~ i ' . a r  e. already Wall-paid (they got .  ,~ Hansen . '  s'a~g": the ~; doctors":"  to, and thenYeneged,0n pr0cesses"Wfieelbarrows0feash,i /ii. . ?:. :. . "~/- ~! 
dec lared" .  cand idate . ,  fo r - . the . . .new.  Conse~ative:: ]" )a:.:2i-per-cent ::. increase L.-0ver :.. ~roposals '/Would ' cos i -about  !~thatwere supr~0sed:t0~av0id these. • But . .g0vemmenf-cnuld ).wbrk " .: %!  
, , ,n , .~ ,  . ; , , ,~ ; , , , , ; , , .~  ;,~ . .~ ; ,~ ,~,~:  ~)m:^, ,a , ,  ~ ' . .~^; ,  : I "  the te rm.  d f  the last; three-year : ;  e i -h t  ';er cent a , , ea t  ' the  BCMA :" kind Of d i sputes . . i  .: :...=.: . ~ .~.:: ' more  aggressively " at "redueii ig ' 
I J O J . l . f f  I I t L / £ 1 L U I O . L I U I I  ' . l t~  t , , , U I £ ~ I I . L : . L Y £ J t -  / " X l I U Y  " .L I ,  U I L I ,  J / / t~  I " . . . .  :4 , .  ~, " . .  ' . . . -  . . .  - . ~  . P . . . .  . .7  , . ' .  ~ ,  ~. . . . .  . " . . "  . . . .~ . - ' . " ' . , . .  " , . .  , . . / c  . . . . .  . • ' . '~  . • - ' . : -  
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I i rstelected in 199U under the CanadlanAIL iance I .  workers haveaceepted three,year '...q ~; ,~;,~.t;,~nt .~,,~a ,h~,~,~i,;,; ~,;: -to:.. binding"hrbitrat ion, but : . the increasing : : suop IV  by. :'shifting"" :": ' 
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hnnn~r  VI~. ~ ~.H 'n ln  tn  h~. fhO t-nncl;ci~it,~ O-~in  .... - contracts with no increases. " " ' " " ' ~ 'V  n"  . . . .  Liberals tore upthe 'award~when. . . .more  procedures to. non-doctors'  . . :  .... . . . . . . .  , ~ ,~ ~ , . , - -  . . . . .  .~ , - . : - - - , .~  . . . .  , . , -w, . ,o ,  . . . .  . .  . :  ,~. . • . . .  " . ; ,  :.. v ' increase .~ust ol ,en,  t _ ,A lber ta  ._ . , ,  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . :  . .... .. • . .~ . .  
• . .. .... : .~. . . . :  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . : , . : . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  : . .  l ax"cuts . 'anu  a .oa iancea.  d0ct0r~:.. '. :..:~ : .  : . "  . . . t laeya ion ' t f iKetheoutcome. . . .  .ann  f inding: innovative ways -0 f . : : :  :: 
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. Mr,. Burton has..an experienced team:  belund...budget :are both,: m. h!s .7crow, ..~ The"  distsute : iS" :."familiar. : '~. This~t ime, . thepi 'emiers igned pr0due ing  m0redoetors  quickly, ~ .. v":.: 
him; basically the same people who put together :/ : m0reJmp0rtant thanf indingextra ... . .  : .  ):  ' : - . : i . . . . .  .:!~ i" :inn agreement~vhieh hepromised/ ,  wi l l cocEs@ul t ranet :ca .  :......i~ :".: T . - :  :. 
former-. Reform. MP:I .. Mille.. Sc0tt's": election" " =:.. = ..'--:.....~,~. . : . . . -  :_.-J ...,:..,~: ~ |..'.. : "..:.. -: !. ...~ ": :.'. v ,":.. !-~ -.~. ' '- • .'......, .!'.- ..'.. • '. :..-..: . !:-....'..-.. i !i !.!.)iii:il. ?~ 
Wrmte fh s Im " "  ' - ...... victories:of1993and.1997and:hisoWnWin(in: : ' " " ne  )u  .50 .0  
~'and a . l i t t le .  ch i ld  sha l l  l ead  ' I . . . .  ' : : "  f : : ' r " E iement~y Teachers'  Federa i ioh .  with ciassroom..iL maiiagenient: -, " : /  
1990. That's a. good track.record, one:stiy0f 
the four Mctories 'put .together by. Jim:.Fialton, :: 
Skeena.. s NDP MP"between 1979 and.. 1993.: 
Mr. ~ Burton' ss~ength is :that he- know s he will" 
never be part..of the. fndei~al, flash andglamour. 
sceneJHe instead c0ficentrates..:onr? c0nstituency ' 
work, the bread and. butter:, of politics, especially 
relevan t foraridfng far.removedfrornOttawa.i 
So that's how it: wiil.:shake: d0wiii 'A?Paul/ 
• " • • • • . .  ' "? , " ,  . ' : . . . ,  " . " . • ,  " " . ,  . 1 
Martin-inspired Liberal :-hoping ;.there i s  a:  
national .victory to join ini0n .or. a stay-at=home 
• . • , . .  
.: them. . "  . . . . . .  
.' : .  Isa iah, :TheHolyBible -. 
FOR ..AS ; many. ,years .as  The 
, S impsons .hasbeen ion 'TV ,eve ly  
ep isodehas 'begun ..!with. Bar t  
writing :l ines on: the blackboard ~: 
as puniShmeht,lwhieh s 0wsllo~, . 
well Cwriting .lines:.cures. tUd6nt: " 
.misbehaviour .  .... . . 
?"... A .  Grade" 8 .ont~i0.  :student, 
• of Ontario (ETFO) .Las t  year andthemost:effective'ways-t0"~!..-:/: 
the .ETFO paid . to  :have Alfie havea:demderatid.andfUnctinnal..: • : )  
. Kohn come •. .and explain: "tO e iassr00m.: :wr i t ing : i inesqs.i nor  .::":. 
educators 'and parents why: lines . nart"Of th6senr0~,ramS" -: " . .  '. • 
are harmful" S0  b~si~iiliy i f  you" '  "- M"  ex-er!~ence = ~: ! ' . .  " :  ': ) - :  .': . 
• , . . . . .  ".. . ..=.., - . , . . .  : . .  • y '  p s"as :a 'parent , . : . .  
think aoout it you  paid .tO nave .  ~:offgince fne " Some - :" . . . .  ' .... : • . -' . • . .  ....... . . . .  . ",...., .:- .. . ' .teacners,. -.~..: 
someon e )te!l.. my ' parents . why . .. assign:.  lines:" with. : l itt le th0ught .": ( : / t  
nne_,sareuse!ess:..' :. ' . .  : .::. 5 .." :L.. "t0.theirusefulneSs .and:e~,en~: less :. ~' : .. 
I re,no!, the. on!y oqet0  share :. 'at tent i6n to :the student's: writing .i: .:"... 
Lmnam s view, . " . . .  " " . . . . , " : . . - .  
• . , . .  efforts~ .. ~,.: .. . . 
_ , Jack  Goldberg, a University.0! .i :. i My:worst experie"ceLirlv01ved .: ::... )..' 
ntoerta.euucattonal psycno iogm:  a s tudent  in my daughter 'S ? : "  
Donald: ~ Lucas,. :)objected to  
.writi'ng lines, to/~ thel;third. time 
> this yea /a f te r  fa i l ingto complete and a .specmhst. . . . . . .  - 'm i classroom. : class.. Th6:. hd  suffered crippling •:  
'a  monoiogub as.signmenf"for h i s  • 
Conservat ive .  Drop..thewrit.:Let'sgeti:ro!ling..•.~) dramaelass . . . . .  " - " sand. ,,b~Lhaiii0ur .m,,anagement chi!dbood""arthr i t is . . :For h im, . . : : -~ ,  
: On: an' earlie/::0ccasion :he  a~YSmakenw0r~.~fst~l~Yg0U~e~e~s ' just•:.: ,ho!dmg .a  /pencd  :was . . .  
. :  '... / i  : :  : , i  . i : . " . i :  i . . )  i., , . : ) : i . :  had to  Ov : ' ' ' " " ' ' . . . .  " ~ " ' . excrucmung . • . . . .  . . . :  : " 
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s urvi l ViO r 
' eofb  " g i•,,-. ' :::: A backcountryskier's harrowin tal eing 
. By  SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN . 
"~ - ",-A--PRINCE Rupert man is:pra sing the quick 
! .:.. '.:... : aeiion"and expertise o f  his skiinglparmers .for 
• " % i :,sa~,ing..his life"after being, eaught:in aMolent' 
! i) :."avaianche. nearShamesM0untaiwiaSt ;  Week-, 
..' '.- 'end'. .,: :: .... ' :. " . . . .  :. ,~ . . . .  . . -: - 
: :  ' ' :  Mike.: Hamilton"was buried inmore: than a
"1 " , ' , ' , , . .  " ' ' . 
.: metreofsnow in a fast m0Vings!ideWhile'ski- 
i ;ingih/.the'l~ack¢ountry just  odtside theresort 
' , . " . J an :3 i  ;i:.' "";: " "". . " i: ' :. " 
• " ~ .He-and.h~o friends; :lake Palmer:. and Dean 
- .:~ . Wagner,.)'Wefe":on"itheir third run ~of. the. day on 
" the somh-t;ade.'Ofthe.zymacordi-idge When the " 
- : "." :.massive)sial~.:teleased. ...":  . .:: :: :.: ". : . 
• ~' !7:i"witia0'Ut. an avaianehe"beacon a d :without 
" )...:!peo~ie.~vh6.:were.s0 proficient, in theiruSe, 
. . . . .  ' ' " '  . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..... ' . . . .  " • • M IKE  HAMILTON,  seen  here at Shames  .•.,wouldn toe.  here today,,., says Hamdton,. who.. 
-.:fins: been skiing:i'or: 2(): years, eight'of which Mountain, will keep backcountry skiing de-  
buried inan avalanche : 
" ~ His: Oniy injuries were a.hypereXtended:" 
:. elbow, a twisted ank leand lesions onh is :  
tongue. .: "". : . .  ' .. :. :. .- ,:::. . ,  .. • 
The avalanche! haS been. classified ..a class i:. 
three =.on a scale of One to five, a class three .: 
avalanche cat{ injure: 0rkil l  .a .person caught in: 
.. it; destroy a Car. Or a.smail, building and snap .i 
treesin its wake . . ,  " .= : . . . . .  ' + . = .= = 
Tony Moore; a Iocal.,avalanche: technician: 
happened:to be doing., a::snow, profile !n:the 
backcountry andsaw the avalanche.happen:. :- 
"He was rigiit inthe middle Of it, there:was.. 
no wayne wasgoing to.. beable;to, ski bff to .... 
the side,'.~:M00re say.s; adding the slide started 
to move down the slope.in an instant, -
"I would:say ihat.Mike Hamilton.was.very 
lucky that hiS' partners :were. so proficient, with 
his res(:Ue," " : " " " 
) . i  ': .havebeen.inthObackc0untry,. . -  . . . . .  Spite his terrifying ordeal .being buried in -He and other .area .avalanche technicians 
- - '.• -~The triO'had Skied downthe steep face one an ava lanche CHR ST NE KR S NGER PHOTO sa  the trio could have made " " ' . . : .  - . :  .......... . . ... . . . .  " . . . . . .  . • ' . .  ' : • . . . . . . . . .  .. . .  • y . : abet ter -chmce 
: :.: ,..:.."at a.t ime.-  the:safest way'to ski inthe back:.. ". . . . .  : • . .  " :of what terrain to ski that:day - . . . .  • " " 
- .  :-.~...j~oun(ryJ )-::::(. : : : .  :":::-:)-::"if::!. : ".. - .  - passed outi  . . . . . :  .: : " . . .  ...".~ . . /  The weather  leading.:Up :tO Jan. :31 was 
-....-. ~ .::. 'Hamilton was.the.last skier t0.~stai:t-down " Meanwhile, Palmer and Wagner"were . too- . 'markedby a cycle Of WarmWeatherthen 'eX= 
.":-,../:: the. SiopeWhen. he: triggered •tile s]ide.:Whieh blitzing a rescue .eff0rt.i using pr0besi:-shovels ' tremely"Cold temi~eratures:foilowed by a big 
i..- ' . ::(.-spanfie~l al~out75'metreson.either side of. him:., and'beac0nsl,) !- " : . : .- .  . ' ' .' .- - ',: :,:. dump of snowL more: than 60cm Of fresh snow 
~ ~...i/ ,.and, gvas.roughiy 70.cm.deep~. " .":.... : : . . , :  : : i.They iOcated:iheJr trapped friehdi:wh0waS:: several"days.bef0re the.incident; ' . • :. -.- 
." ". : :.-.-":::i )i. tried-to: ski 'as mUch.as"I :could. butthat (~ als0 equ ipped: :w i lh  a. beaconl and dug .him Out- :... Th0se factorS, are .:indications that  '.there" 
":..."i. ~": was  fthiie,~.-:Afte¢:my feet were:taken otit fr0m: • .:within l0 minutes:0ffl:ie avalanchei... .  :~ ... could! bea  v,,eak .laiyer'in the Snow:pack which 
. . " . :  " .Undermei..siaried:doin,g, thebaekstroke motion" :. " ' .~.. " : :?. . : . . . .  .: ' .  .- i " !" ihcreases.thep0ssibi l i tyi0f avalanches. ' . : . :  
;. :.: :...).:but.thiit wais&lsb-futile;-Hamiit0nsays.",..% - "~ . (~ ; ' .  ( .  ' .... i . . . .  : " . .  ) : . . . .  With:that real.good evidenee0f poor Snow'  
' - :  : .  He"desperatd~y gasped for One last breath " . . . . . .  : .: -. : - :  " ' . :  " " - - stahility..they cou ldhave chosen to ski 'a"saff 
.:. ,i /")i~utl his mouth: affd thr0at filled with:~snow and ( ( :  .,l!.u,,,.=,~,~.,vt,,t,.,.-I..,,;,~,, ,4^t,~,,,,. , . , .  : line 'instead of that hi,, o,,en Slone " M~,,re 
. .  . . " . "Lv"  L ' ' , . .  . " , . " ' . - '  , ,  " , )  , " ' .  i ' '  "' ." . ~ .==.~,~~•s~s••  #'t~r~, , ,~ . t#vE##,~f - t t ,~" .  .. : . .  . . . .  v .1< . . . I t "  ) " '  '~ '7"  
' : . .  ..,ce.as. ne oegan, ragaml,ng .aown..tne smpe.  d ie  "/ :  tried to:make neace"wi th" :  " says. . i  " ,  • . .  -.:..... - . '  . - .  : . :  : ..... " 
:.,- ": .... taking hiha more than250.vehiCal metres-""- .v. , . ,  . • . -" .. .r- ' " i f  it - ==~::"" -" :  " - '  ' " . . . . .  " " 
: ~ : "  : '  " ' f i r  ' " = " ' + . . . . . .  = " . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  • ". : ,  .-, , , . -  - • • • . . ,  ......... , .was.any olgger, me- consequences 
. . . . .  ever mln  I mou nt  o r  m Ir! ".-, ~.:~ ""!: . ' ," . .  I t .~ ,as  .terrifying,.;. he"recalls:., itwaS.:.very". .. .. . Y  g - -g  :. Yg " :  couldhave"been"differe,~; - . ; s , ( . , , s ,~r  )wn -. 
~ '",-(-. :vi0ienti everything :ab0ut. it was. :v iolentand :: friend, imy family, my funeraL""". :, : c0uld:have been buried ;and  fil e:' 'ro'b i i ; 
" ; " .~  " " "  - , 6 :  . ' '  ' " " " ' - ' :  t " " ;7  . . ' "  ' '.. . • • . • . .  • • ' . . .  ' .  : • . . . .  . . -  . ." . : . . / . ' . . . . . .  . , '  
• :y.~-.< 'pamtu!..., ...i - .'. . . . . . " .  .~"- .. ". ,: : .~ '. : : - ' .~ " . . : - . : :  . .  • -:. . , " : . :would have travelled.further and possibly been: 
i ..-..."-: ;:5--, As. thc.,slide:Sl0weddown, the'isnow solidi2 '-= .:. :-  .. :-.. :. :".:. . .: .:i :' • : :'. : .: , /. :. ..::. hurled decrier:"." ' :  ::"i. : :. : ; ... ".. i . 
., :..... ::. "':fled.'. iiround him so quickly-he was.. unable to .. . . .  , ...: . . . .  . .  . . . . .  .... ,.,.. : - ,  ....':: ," Hamilt0n.says: his group made the dec is ion 
. i. . ~' (mov~ his arms to.. make an airpocKet.around( ("whenth 'ey reached him he wasn!t!breath- ' t0.ski .that Slope:based 0n their..colleCtiVe: x- i 
" ~"" ':: . himsdf. '. : " .... : '..-..i"; .::"' .: -: ": .::..i ~.i ~, "~! ' ing; his.face ~as-biue:andiliS mouih:was"filled perience and be l ie f  that :if,an avalanche were... 
" . ...' :-,I-was cei'tain I w.as.~-going:.to die. I. tried tO .with"ice andsnow. • - " - " - :: ' : t0.happen,qt::w0uld not•be asbig asi twas.  . 
:...-.... makei~eaeewith everything ,-- i, thought of:my .(...::. The resciiers:eleared: his airway preparingti5 - . " I  assessed the risk, i:iassumed :the risks but 
... i::" :..giHfriend, myfamiiy,.my.funeral," h~re~alls.": ." give, him" CPR; but .,within"twominutes HamiP : I).didn;t ih ink:bf  ihe i~e0ple: I would leave " 
:. ,,:./..:..-: ~q thought ~bf:. One last: prayer: and."slipped ':~ ton:iwas:.breathing 0n:his"own.:i, .".:.: " : :  i - : :  ' :  ;.:. behind," he  says.i add inghe,  will:, c0ntinue.:to 
" )..~..away.::ini9 une0nsei0usness?'. . . .  -i ..:: . . . . ,  ....: : . / , , The  inext !ihing.!. remember.:is [wakitig?up.li backcountry.ski._, i..(-:: .... : : : . .  . . .  i.:. ) ). ;. 
. . . . . .  . - :  i:: A. Christian, Hamilton says his faith brought .i and . seeingDean and/Jake: standing :.Ovetl me' .  :-. "'!BUt Iwi l  I be definiiely more icautiousthan : 
.: -:.-:5.hini:comfort in the last moments before he with.shovels,,.he.recal!S . . . . . . .  " " .:v,i : '  iwas  before,' • . '  i :~ '  
• ..... : •: • • . . . .  , • : : i  •: .•::: • ,:-:: • . . . .  • 
:High techair: bags > .... 
> Sma ,t Qec ls  ons  
prevent victim burial could savea:life 
BACKCOUNTRY.trave!iers Should not on)y take  
.avalanche res~de~ cburse~ btfi :ought 'to ipracii~e.r~S-~,i 
cue techniqueSi~0~;~n"6ng0inff/baSis!.. ;!-,,i ,~,...~. ): : ."7:.~ 
-. Knowing ;how.t0:Use quipment :Such.. as bea-i. 
consl, probes. and ~Shoveis i could .'save i a i life,. ' but .. 
backeountry enthusiasts :must  realize these: tools ! 
are the  last !ines..0f.defence,.-Say area ;a~;alanche 
t~Chniciahs. "  " . , . . " ) ) ,  / - .  ::.i, . . : .  ' . ::,~ :.: :.: 
It's the steps leading Up tO :ihe.:decision toe0m-. 
plete- a trip.10r.not, hat are themost  crucial.: - ..i : . i .  
The most  important o01s:./i/-e:, the .decisions.that: i 
-you make," saiys~steve B,ruShey, ' ai0eal avaianche 
i technician f0rthe'proVinCiai Ministry. of.Highways '
Skiers, sn0Wboarders :and :sn0wm0bilers should 
takethe"  following steps befoie playing in.:the:. 
bac.kcountry: .... . . . . . . .  . . . .  
: • Talk.to other backcountry-.users to .get' inf0r- : 
" mati0n labour snow stabilityC0nditions.... ' -. 
. i:. : l  Look.. at" weather -patterns,.ieading Up.t0 ~the :
"!planned excursion c!ayi . -. ,: .,,): i-..! :.i.).".:, ' . . . . .  .. ~.. 
• Look.for evidence, of:recent naturai.avalan~ 
.. ones, particularly:on.slopes similar in aspecL i " ," ' i 
" . I 'Chei2k"th¢ Skeena-Babine discussion:board.:in 
., the .Mountain Trip,Talk section 0f the Canadian 
• Kvala~~he-Associati0ns Web-siteat. - :, . :.: :: 
. , ' . . ,  . 
www.avalanche.ca . -: " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- • Constantly ,reevalUate the:~eondifi0nson!.your 
.trip:- : . . . .  "'"' . . . . .  : :!:..: . . . .  , 
' l  Be Willing.to respect the signs.and,put the " 
trip.off ifconditi0ns:are n0t g00d,or:change your:.. 
plan: v:: '! ':."": ~!.". : " i  ' . " " . . i ..... ;. /: " 
' . '  . . ) " . • .  , ~ :  . , .  , ,~  . .  
~,... A POTENTIALLY life- 
: : : . . .sAving.backcountry.  safety 
: . . . "  ;~J~vice!widel~ , used in.Eur- 
. :. ,.-:.- ope:'.iS gaining popularity 
• :..:in .Canada and the United 
.: .v.: :' ::):statesi. " .. " 
--.- Avalanche: air bags are 
.' : :: " -,: designed . to:keepa .victim 
. .:. ::. Ca)Jght:in art"avalanche on 
:::.::!:J• .i:"ii bi?'~0f the...slide, dramatic- 
.ch~n~es:i.gUrial .: arid. in ;  
..aieasing tlie..chafices, of. 
' . ? : : ,  . " ' su iMv .a l .  • - . -:. " " 
• . / )  . :... The-bags are" housed/in 
". .,.. ' ': (iai.,b'ficki~ack :.,.worn :on .a  
• : ... :./-: ..;::skief .~ or :  SnowniObilerls "
.~'::::. :"OacL...The.0bags I ale con- THE a i r  bag  sys tem decreases  the. chances  of a .  
.v ict im be ing  bur ied  by .snow and ice in. an ava-  
, ,::!:~ ' . :  ,.heCted itb..a:cartridge' con, 
• :.... [:'{ain'ing :a nitrogen-based lanche, PHOTO COURTESY.OF www.abssystem.corn 
-:i~.!':.:-: (..gasi::AV.hen :deployedi,the... ing~ The-local .hell;skiing Steve Brushey agrees. " . 
:. " .:: .": .i bags jnsfaritiy, fill withl the'.". '.corn panyis One of just two. " >q. think, tbey ' rea  great. 
• "-'./:" '. :gas pibvidingfloatation, for : companies in' the proyince,i ; t0oi , :"  he'd: say~,.  "The: 
:';i !.' ...i h p,ers;on, caught i n .as f ide  : : . ff:fi0t icanada:, ":.USing /he ~human body's quite' dense. 
:~ ii . . :..i:: .: !it s.jUstl lke :a.beac0n, . iifesa~/ing devices .on a. re-: : and these:.things) pr0vide. 
'. : ./;i:.. "right? I t '~  a"safety meas~ite:: :.;gdlaf.': bdgiS.i.:  The.. "0the r?  ~in :awf~ii:--i0t... of:. f loataiion 
:. ':i.-..: ~. that ".when "uSed "as ,a' :fast-" company, is KiondikeHeli2..  ,to: ke~ii~ :you .on ' top. of: the 
/'i " : %r~sbrt.:.has ,:pretty:.:g60d " skiing based in  Atiin;B.C~ . / snOW? " ' - ~ " . " 
..-...:. ;. '. results,".says~Shane. Spen-i ".".: Spencer.;.says the air " / :  S(atlstics show. 66... per...: 
" '... ".:" ..".C~f,' an .experienceY.baci~: :.. bags :.are :sure.. t0~-ibeC0me i dent .,Of pe6ple bui, ied i n".'- 
i". ,: :./: ?. .cOuntry:sKier:andemp!oy=,. more.. ~videlyi used : in .the :<:avalanChes d ie. . "When:  a. .  
'..i ..:. :: 'ee... . fOr ; . . .Te f race ,ba~ed. :  ilear future. ::.: .. .:.:- :. ':. ."-:.). i)erS6n":is' .not buried the 
• ,,i : ~) :)".:N6fthern Escape Heli:.ski÷..)...~ Avaianche:  tecia:nieian:. • survival i'ate is 95 per-cenL: ..
. . , , . - -  -•  : . .  " ,• ,  
, y 
The Mail Bag 
Helicopl,". " " r ' " . " ~~r bombing: part  
- . .  . • . 
of: avalanche p.revent on 
. . . . . 
.BY  SARAH A .Z IMMERMAN are closed While the.w0rk is done.... 
REMOTE backC0Untry locations aren't .,"W~ get the":odd..occasionai:gripe. 
the only places avalanches trike,. ' ..when we close the road to Shames,'.'. con- 
l>lorthwestem B,C. is characterized.byi/cedes~Brash~y; "But.. Pe.0ple have to ac-  
towering m6untains and cliffs .looming.• cept' that outhighways and roads ,are 1o- .', 
over highways Connecting .residents tO thei : cated in. avalancheterrain.andwe dq our .:. 
rest Of. the province. "Where..ihere a re  :. best" . to .min imizetheef feets  on.m0t0r.-/ 
mountainS,:tbere are :a~;alanChes:.~:7 .... .'.. :".'/isfsi"i ...". ~...: ::..,.-.- '..." .:". . ; .  i.. :(: . ! .i:.,.". 
• In the. northwest,/tWo ~. transp0rtatiofi. '.-.:Heiic0pter"bombingisees.explosives • 
ministry avalanche~ technicians work.:di- ,~' dropped . f rom a helicopter"ont0, a slope. 
ligently making Sure moi0rists can travd/. .  triggering an avaianche~ Caste charging 
safely through the.m0untain passes.:. 'sees bags-' of explosi~,es placed" at , the 
• The provincial" slid¢,::prevention pro~ shoulder .0f":thO: road.:, near  an"unstable 
gram was created .30 .years.-iag0 :in. the:"...slope~',Th6 resulting :eonCU~Si0n..-or pbw-  
'aftermath ~o~ a "deadly"avalanche 45' ki!6-'/.erful:sh0ek of air.-, triggers anavalandhe~ i.i 
metres wd'si"of Terraee~hichdes~0yed ...::. By bombing trifle .get..rid: of.the iii-.::: 
the North .R0ute!:servieol station,, kdling 7 Stability asl Soon as: possible and. th i s lab  
seven pe0ple' in.its "wake . ) . . . .  : .', :. "."10ws.. Us t0.':keep iile. avalancbe small,":" 
Tony 1Vloorel and.his.'assiStant, sieVe"."expla[ns. BrUshey,'...Thatminimizes.the.p0~... 
Brushey cover, a region which spans'fr0m;? tential for a nattirMMide:t0.occu:r..'".; ~ ). " • 
the Stikine to Terrace-and as. far west :as): .The. teehnicians.ais0 help" ffain every 
Babine 'Lake Rd7 near" smithers. :They.7.Sfi0W. plow operator. WOrking.. for the'."r(~- 
spend, their, days m0nitodng: weather Con-.: gi0n's' four r(~ad maiintenance"e0ntractors ' 
diti0ns through0tii the". region; stUdying•."::in: avalanche.res~u¢,. '+.'. :.i . -  : '''... ,'..'. 
forecastS,' c011ecfing field rep0rtsland act ~ ::i : '  ...~iThe pe0pie.who)are.mbst.exp.0Sed at:e 
ively' taking steps to prevent :avalanches.:. sn0w plowbperators;tmcause.they.are out::i 
"We-alwaysi,, want. . to:. be'.. astep., ahead,'! there m' " the  storlnsi" ' :.he. says,: ~'They 
says Brushey....The worst, case:scenario: is would .be ihe,first.to respond.ifthere was 
having a~natural avalanche hitlthe road. '-an incident.'.' . . . .  . - .  .:.. ' :  " ".. : " . 
when the..r0ad.is :0pen.t ,.~ . .... . •. . . :  - Road  .maintenance:- Contract6rs"are the  
SO when'preventative measures"su~h, eyes and-.ears.~for'the~technieians:-wh~n" 
as helieopt~rl bombing"0 f ,  a. technique: : , flaking- obs~r.vatiOns- about -.i Slide. Occur,.' 
:.called Caste charging.takes, piace,"roads ' rence throughout th0regionih¢adds.,.: . . .  
. . . .  ' - . ' -  " "  ' : . . .  , ,. .i . . "  , : ' . : : ' .  . .  ' " .,) 
. i  I 
PART OF  Steve  Brushey 's  job  is g.etting into the 
backcount ry  - somet imes  us ing  sk ies - to s tudy  
snowpack  stabil ity, SARAH A. ZlMMERMAN PHOTO 
i~ :true that Skeena MLA Roger  HarriS' .new~ position in. :.. 
' the.cabinet_lean excellent opportunity, for him and.:i~t- '
• "is a stepin apositive direction for:our: regionand the '. ~ .. 
• "reef"ofthe provin~el ..:: " " '" ". : :" :'~ "))~..",. :- ...:. . . . .  • '. : . . . . ,  
:: :i; : However, :don.~t • you. f ind.it ~erj~. 6pp0rtunistici and; .." ..'..... 
-untrdthfu! .to.say. tha(.r.former " skeena":MLAS: :and '~. : :  
i cabinet .ministers.Dave,Parker:. and HelmutGiesbreelat ' . - : "  
:':"!however~ .were members  of:....hugely:i.unp0pular =. . . . .  
: gO~ernmen!s. featuring. premier~ :wh0. ha~t" res igned- in '  ; 
:disgrace[ Barring some major unknown::catastt:0ph'e;= : i 
! : " .  " ' ' . . -  : " i : '  " ' I "  '" ' i ! :  " "' . , . . : . . .  ::...> . . . . .  - ' that s not .... ~ke ly : to  
: :  . . . .  ) .happen by next:May,s-..  
. . . . . . .  e lect ion"?" !~ ........ ' 
" " '~ , "LTL  " ~ ""  • " The  cur rent  I ' d  have to /say : ihatby . .  
prov inc ia l  ' Llbera!', jaylng of f . thousa i ids /o f  " - 
- .government  :has government  workers  " 
n~anu,, f l aws  whiP-h (especial ly . in  tb  e 
. ,v,. _. , , ' . . '~ /nor the fn ' reg i0n) , .our . . . : -  
srana., out.at.., roe. Premiei4s .~.dHnking .:i 
:h igh  o fadegreetodrN ing . ,  inc ident . . : in  i _ 
i i gnore  them. . "  ' " " Hawaii;. as Well .as. tlie " , 
-- .speculation: o f  org=inized . 
• . ' . ... .... crime in. th~ "Liberal - . 
. - -  governments " 6n',""rbi)th 
.provincial .and federal levels (may I remind, you' Of.the . : 
cabinet shuffle which just?occurred where the Premier 
' didnR even demote the mainminister involved.with 
"BasiL. - the.  'state Of our, he~ithcare .systeiii;. jusi -. ' 
recently implementing : an addition to the liquor .tax il ? 
Without. it eVen.beingbrought.throUgh legislature, and- 
.:raising tuition .fees to unbearable.amounts might ben.. • 
good reason Why.they ~,0n"tbeaslpopular the 'nexf.- (i : 
timearoUnd. ' :  " .,  ........ _ .: . -..:" .: " : • " " " 
. One .would think .that is enough catastrophe,.What: ..i:.: 
more :.couldgo wr0ng?I  realiZel therel wiliibe, pr0biems ::
with. .every government;, but- t i iei:eurrent:.Liberal-. 
goverfiment.ihds= m=iny flaws which 'stand.bUt .at.i0o ! 
highof a degree to:ignoire.themi :"' : ':. i .<: :.?, " 
: . .Whi le ..Roger Harris: :.:mayl be a-.very..istroiigi.- !i: 
politician, his parb( isjus[ as )worse, if:~n0t m0fe,ithan ." 
.the'tW0.prev~0usgo,¢emmentS. • : " - - " " .  ~..... 
" The wors t0 f i t  all is that ,our Premier :sh0uld have i " . 
resigned .and.handedthe parryover:  to ihedeputy i . i I 
.ministei= during the. drinking drivingincident(to:save... )  :. 
i.the party from further criticism.:-+ .? .. )" . : .  ::i :~ i . • 
:?. For  a:gefieral: thought, 'Why •would we Xe~lecta  . , .  i' ! 
, Premier,wh6 iss0 "unintelligent. he returned"t0.Hawaii-: ~ .
: for.christmas ~ the :neXt-- year. after::alil the :grief • he:. got. • . '~. 
• :the previ0f fyear?(Why :not .Spend y0Uf:(~hristin:=fs in  .., 
. Mexico? !i s. 6heapei-.(:. (~  !: /.( ;,  :.!i ••~>!: i, ;.::: :i• :• ) • ! .ii 
., -... - i_ . . . . . .  :.~ : Kar isaPetho,  
• Dear .Sir: .... i . '  . : "~ . ' ,  , : . . . : .> . . : ;  " " " 
' ?:To.Jim:i I-I0rn•er...Thank"you:for isaving my friend,:. 
• " Den ise  .Boulilng.~:::Y0q ,h'a, ve?:~o:idea :hOw ;3a~ny: :. i • 
I, c' ' ¢:.::p~6'blO;:~b~i=~'a~,& t'6{;c)i~ :"b~ ! J~s"~Ui'h g~ ihai"'[~y, t":"fiat...... . : 
..: .... :.YOU". Can t..p0ssib!y: imagin e ho w :much yOU hiivd .:: ?. : ]-: :: 
'.- : mifiisteredto, me hy,saving-her.. "I"d0n t:mean to.be.-. .  . . . .": 
• ": .redundant~."and .i ' cr inge,  at.:: the:. thought.:iha i . I am ;. : y ::. :: 
' : .somehow:~makingth¢ deed light :or trite by"t~ying..t0. : ; 
'. .. attach.wordstoit , .  . . : . . .  " 5 . :  : " . .  :. . " . . :  - : . :  .... . : . .  : 
" " Of~coUrse there 'are .award aind: there Sh0uid:be'. " . .: 
i:. Still, at the:end o~fithe day,"Know:that:youqaa~e iny : : . : . .  ;~ 
'.: gratitudei"ff. you i-e:ever)in.CMgary;! i..wouid.-.be ".:. ::.:. 
.'delighted t6 have :the chan.ce to' thank.you iw iSerson, !'. i. :i"- 
-" " !.iook.forwai:d tO that day; ~..: "."~ .... .:. ' ' .! :,.:..:i :: . ) ,  " 
f " " . " " .~. ' :: . . '~ .. ".. ... K i rk  Tasa;.....- : :i 
• , " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' -  Calgary, A lberta." ." . :  ' . - . , ' , .  , . . ; " . . . .  , , ,  . .  . 
' . . . .  (Editor s note :  Te~race.National  Carand  Truck .. i, 
.:. 'Renta l .  manage~ J im Horner  re'cently rece iveda. . :  " 
Go~ernor  Genera l 's  Certificate fo r  his May:19,12002 ., . " 
: :: rescueof  Denise:Boulanger af ter .hervan went  Off the • 
. 'highway toPr ince RupHt.and Caughtfire.) " : : . i.i 
" : . . . . . • . 
• " • • _ " : ' " " ' " i  : '  " " " " - • " 
, " "  Potshot ,  bad tll,ng . . . . .  
") 'i.: Deal- Sir: ' . . . .  " " . . . .  " . 
" I.am:writingto all the people thatthink cannabi s is. 
" abad thing. Well, it's not,:. : " . . . . . . . .  
: .There.~are plenty of:uses forilthe icannabis plant. :): 
:~ .... Seeds. are of greaLnutritional !value, and essential :. :." . .?, 
. : .oi ls,Th¢ :stalks..:are. istripped of thebark("whieh i~. ~ :::. 
: .known... as.. hemp..:."str0ng hemp ;is": Used in .  ropel 
clothing, .paper; et~. .~ i  . : : . . . ." . . . . . . . . . :> 6 - . . .  : . . . .  .i 
::.The..flowers are dried:and smoked as a medicine or " 
as a social, affair."A very•economic plant. " .: 
i :  don't". Understand why:pe0ple:.are :iso);c0nyinced ' ::"i 
that: Cannabis: is a: had..thii~g..Sure • it gets you .htghi but • :- .i 
. :s0.d0es"coffee, cigarettes..and.the:w0rst:.Of aili.. > -~ 
..alcoh01.. •  ..- " ,~ " • i :,. • >". . . : : . :  " -. 
"-So many accidents ~e a i ' esu l t .o f  drinking: alcohol.._ 
~iolent:dispUtes are also associ~itedwith~drinkingbut' . ".: 
• yet. I..Can.go .doWn : to  the..iiqU0r..st0re, purchaseas  
much alcohol as i"want, drink ihyseif todeathl, and!it .. ,:: i 
is.legal,.That is. wrong.. . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  : 
" ' i  have neveriSeen ~inyb0dyl.get violent bi~caus~.::of.:a i " 7 • : :,~ 
."few tokes; never. I.WOu!d ratherroy"Children pick ui~ a i.i.... - 
Joint,.than-pick..Upa glass.0f alcohol. : . ! ""---. ' • . , 
. For year s people have beenlhiding intheir  blosets 'i 
• sneakingt0kes ffom'lhe law.:Y0uShouldn'thave:t0.,.If 
everyone would.•stop, hidiiig andi.st~irt •Speaking" the>... 
• truth ab0ui Cannabis,."eventualiy .: i f fwouldn:'t ,  be a" " . 
• "crime Or •-burden on anyone. Speak.out...:: .. 
)Now ,I don't  think that thel go~,er0ment should  t ry  :: :- 
taxingl i t  like alcoh01"and;:cigarettesl They"Should :. ,~ 
th ink  of: itaS"=inyi.otiler flower: Dbn ' f ie t  themVprofit i: • 
off CannabiS.:.~ :.:,.: . . , .i:: • .":.". i .>: .. , :  : • : . . . . . . ' :  
• If you areagainst  Cannabis. I :recommenddoing a 
little .research.-Off the benefitS :of. cannabis:sativa 
before taming your. headaway, ". :,::./:,i ), . : .: (:.:):~ 
• ...:Let4t be known,,Peace. : :"' ' '  .... i:-. ' ~ .  : " .  i.:' .. 
. " ...i, " . " ,  : :  i :  : : ) i . :,Benjamin :Weston,: 
. 7= i " :  ~ " . "  ' : ':.. ' " . : / . .  ~ :0 : :  Ter race ,  B .C .  11 
,: (> :AbOUttheMai lBag ,  ? /:, 
, . The  TerraoeStandard welcomes  letters,  Our . -  
address  i s•3210 Cl inton St. Ter race ;  B.C,  V8G 
[5R2;  YOU 0a i i  fax  us  at '  250-638:8432 or  e~mai l  
us  at newsroom@terraCe'Standard,oom, No 
: .a t ia0hments  :p lease . :We rneed :y0~Jr~ namel  
address  andph0ne number ' f0 r  ver i f i ca t ion ;  Our> 
~ead l lne ls  noon  Fr  day or noon Thursday  if t's a 
i long weekend.  • : . : : 
:: Here's a catastrophe 
Dear Sir: . .  ". " , "  ' " :  ., :. . : / . ,  
.Re: "He 's .ourguy / '  editorial, o f  Feb. 4¢2004~..tt is•. 
'A6- The. Terrace Standard, Wedne.~:lay, _F.e.b.ruary !.]!.2004 
Four-day week hurts students 
Dear Sir: 
The schools in District 
82 have been on a four-day 
week for almost: half a 
school year.: We h~tve 
heard that the school board 
is pleased with ithe money 
they:are ~saving with the 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
:'he Mail Bag , " +,/ii+ ;,: 
Lunch and recess ; ' : : . . . . . ! ' . !~u: i~  ~i?t!ii :i~.~ie:S~:,:2 i'i: ~{!c~:{i:!g!k~,!trhat2i,!...."! i ; i  ':{ i: i"" ii::!. 
schedule; : " 
From a financial point. 
of View. that is au well:and-., breaks have been short- ,and, 
good,, bur"aS" primary :ened with.the.result that 
teachers de.dicated~to PrOwl istudents..:.return-to the the'video game.system, or who le  generation, ofstud"...  
riding, the. best... P.9:ssible classi'oomi less refreshed . television or hang out". :,4t ' ents will+i pay a :.l ifetime.- 
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i. r.:7 .i:~--"~A~-cu~'ent ser ieso f te le . ;  :b~ this .[ can be '  d ismissed ~ persoh who.tr ies to Control  exactly-:the time: in  your" ' ing  a"culture of  S a r t :  ". i . .  • "."! :i "-+~ .: . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . .  :'-' a • ,:.' . .. • • .".. " .=. : , • . - .  : . . . . .  ,. :" .: ,.. .' : , • ." P .  "" . . - 
- . . . . .  ~:.":- Yision ads by. these  same ~as. an0fl ief ."soeciai: inter-7 PUb!!c opimon).  • ~ . . . .  . • ,  ' l i fewhen Y0t~. i~e.the: most . (taken' from(-an O lympics  " .:' 
..": :: : :,: .7' i f i 'atket: ~ . t 'undamemal i s ts  -:es{: ~,rbun"- wit'h ::ah axe.  t0 ' " '  At. ,  p resent ,  . i f  y0u've. . .  "vulni~rabie ito do:~t, : ' ! .... : 'p rombt ibn  ad). ;-.:.. . : ,  :." 
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; ,: : : : ." ' |  " . . 
mutonear : ,  people.. 
= ' - "  " L ?  . -  . ' 
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) .4  ~L~I..:::..~.~?..:,IIAS' the: .MP fo r .Skeena  day." : .  . " . ' . . • breaking"ihat, deal ; .Break- ~. attent i0n it .deserVes .The ' ti-eaiing: pebp ie  ih is . .way.  " : "-::~: I " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  :~i.[.fi~orii::J 979;  tO . i993 .I: Was i:.: . Alcaa : : 'got : :  a: : :~eiS, : -sp~-:  :: ing  ":the trusi, o f the  pe0p le  .. peop le  of: the nor!hf fest .  Giv~g:,~,a,, ..2&=./~.: : " :- .. 
:i~iifiv01vi:d:in a 10t.0f:issues."eiai. deal.from the peoble"-.6f,Bc.::.i:..:. - .  :" :.( . . : . . :  deserve nothing.lesg .- : [:.ii~ 
/.~:?Fighiidg:for the;beSt p6ssi i  o f  the province: hal f  a,ce'n;! -..::-' I- support. KRimat :in.:iis : " " " : J im.  Fulton;"" '- : . 
: [umre :tar: tam]Ira Id,".:tury ago /That  de~lwasto  "decision to f ight A lc i in , - I  '. " -  Exe lmt ive  Dii;eetor,, : ": 
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.~:, .:.affectedtfid:,fiorthWeSt; "-  ' :  .. " ; : .  "_;: " " • . ..... '.; :-".":: : :  . . . .  
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A' GROUP.. from Premier 
Gordon Campbell's. tech-..' 
nology counci l  meetS' in 
Terrace Feb. 24. as a fol- 
low-up to a session held 
here two years ago.. 
The theme will be .the 
issues and challenges, we . 
face in:the ::northwest in> 
implementing e-healthand 
e-learning solutions, local 
technology industry.deve- 
lopment and bridging: the, 
digital divide, .say s Betty. 
Barton, Who:. is a .co-ordi- 
nator for.the event, 
The ful l -day program 
features sessions. in: the 
morning fol lowed by an 
afternoon update...0n the- 
council's activities. " 
Special help 
LOCAL athletes with dis- 
abilities will be able to 
compete at. Special Olym~ 
pies events• around the pro- 
vince a lot easier now. 
Hawkair Aviation has 
become a maj0r Corporate. 
sponsor Of the 'B.C..SpeCial 
ACKLANDS-GRAINGER district manager Sandro Verrelli heads to Kitimat with the closure of the Terrace 
branch. The industrial supply chain will continue serving the area witl~ its Kitimat and Prince Rupert outlets. 
Acklands closes Terrace store 
ACKLANDS-GRAINGER Inc. is the .Terrace branch will leave the Graingeras one, of its,expected our- 
• .closing its Terrace branch after 38 company, he sa id .  . . . . .  Sourcmg partners as  part of future: 
years:in :the industrial supply busF ".The majority.of employees will cost-cutting efforts. 
'hess  herel .... actually be transferringto0ur b anch : ButHarris0n"deniedthat thesh'ut: 
Olympics program. The company will continue to in Kitimat," he said. . -d0wn..ofthebranch ere ist ied.to 
The local airline 'Will ' serve. CUSto.mers in...the region Harrison saidthere:wa~ not en-~i New Skeeh~i's"failureto .restart so 
give free " flights to ' -a th -  through iiS" outlets inKit imat.and .. 6ugh revenue:c0ming inthr0Ugh .the. far:;:...:: i". ~ ,  iii ! : . . - i . . i !  .: . . ". 
letes, c0aches and V0iun-' Princei. Rupert :Said :company .presi-i Te~ace braneii o :justify:its.pi'esence:" : ..-?'That.iwasn'i~i.factor iia ihe:.deci- 
teers travelling- between itS" dentD0ugHarris0n, :. :.. :, : ... ;ii ;~.. i .  aiid keep,theibrahcfl Viable; :":::. : :..-..,: isioii of, a!i,"..he: said,:."we are:"hope- 
nine destinatio~is for eom--.:. ".'in.evalgating the :.economics, wel ;ii ~ :-:'!iThese. are. t0~gh, decisions" after)., fu l..that W e:. Wi!!i)be: able :.t0. d0. some. 
netiti0ns andtraining - . ' just Can n0"10nger affortl to'keep the. being in. a .comn~unity fo r  38years,'.'. work .wi th  New Skeena as.:they 
It means atlileies:here "blanch .Open in?Terrac6,'!i he said;~ he said.. "We don'tmake these deci- launchZ - - " . . . . . .  " 
who can rarely participate ."We're'still very, :.very COmmitted to sions lightly. . . . . . .  - " - ... . . Ackl~inds:Grainger. has 27  bran- 
at Lower Mainland:events ;the area." . NewSkeena Forest Products' bu: .ches in B.C. and. nearly. . 200 across 
will now beabletoattend, Only one of the four employees at siness plan had listed Acklands- Canada. . . 
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Sportsplexsprlng start plan SONNY'S 
gets put off until the fall C O L L E C T A B L E S  
." A SPRING start: for building the proposed Terrace 
-:. :::: Sp0rtsplex.has. been Sidelined, - 
• . :Hopes to raiseenough money for an early 2004 build 
..... ~ ":"~ have. not panned out, but.city officials .fire.nonetheless 
!:.. .:. ~ pusfiing'fOn~ard with,plaiis m putout  a:ealt for proposals 
I l' " lll'l:~ : [ ih~ hopes:tho 'pr0je& Will gei Under way.by :September, 1 
'".~ii./:"i!;. .. ..Aiehiiect~. and engineers wi i i  be. asked to sul~mii esti- 
i::;-~ ;:...":maied e0sts 0n!idi~tailed rawings.. , : '  ] ' ' I  ' ;111 :I ~ I i 
.: :::,"i'::. '..:.;7Thatproeess:"is"expeeied to take" about a imonth or so, 
• /~ ',":L~ay~;May6r.Jfiek"Talstra. - : , :  . .i - : :~.. . . . i :  . : 
• /:":.::,: ..-:Ge.ttingl;ihosedrawings finished.c'0uld take. up to."two 
l:'" l:: 1]~: : m0nthslbefore the job Can be: put out't0 .tender " - 
The sportsplex .C0mmittee 
has raised about. $700,000 in 
pledges, cash and promises 
of work in kinddotiations. " 
It still needs another $1,3 
million in order to Collect 
the entire $2 million, match- 
ing infrastructure for a total 
" Ce /ebrat~ " 
: o ~~,  I,,., Bu~.ess / ~-. 
- :  5onny would like to thank ,you all fop youP 
!sUpport...Pop by to see what s new this week!, 
.ii!i:: project value of $4million. 
Talstra's pleased,?wit h the • Sports Cards 
:,.::..,: : man money that's been..raised. so • Magic Cards 
far and says he's:.confident " 
.!: ..:i.i:Tl'~6.SportSplex committee haslset aside $8,000 to ad- more money -part icular ly  • Yu-Gi-Ohl Cards 
::.: ":vei'fiSeith6 c~ill'.for proposals .which:Will appear innews- from major corporate ..sp0n- " • " " 
:. "'.papers-and.trade;journals- " . " - • Largest Selection eL McFar lane ::. "..'. '"We preity~.w~lF.have t0go. to designright now," Tal- sors will continue to roll.in. . . . 
"There will be some money 
' " " '  : "  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - Sports F igurs ln  The NorthWest!  . .. stra says .We. have to get into.the ground by September coming in.fr0m them," he 
. " or.they mightPu!lthe$2mil l ion.on us:" :." .. " . , " said. "It looks favourable." ' • . ' ' i . .  if. i. . . :~,"~ ..i :.,..."., : .  ":i..":'i.:i. , I  i" " " 
. 'Ill'at •$2. million comes in the form0f  a federai-provin- Jack Talstra While efforts : continue to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.- ." 
" " Cial infrastructure grant'-  but.TalStra Says the city needs . build a.sportsplex: the city , . i i : . i i . ~ i  ! i ii; i i!:/=.i. i!.,i ::: 
i t0 sh0w:-that the. pr0jeet is"pi:oceeding at,:a reas0nable has raid tO rest a Conference Centre plan. For that story, . ' 
.pace'inorderf6rthatoffer.to.remaininplacei:,.,t " seePageAlO.."i.O ' ....... O ~ : ":i:"': iii ! ~"  ."ii iiii i i i i  ' 
a .h mbe deas.  oubte ' " . ii., ' ,-; 
by i:iG!,tanyowi! as :iblei nigi, oil olieaon " " 'i" " "t i " ' ke=,a 'e ' :  . . . . . . .  : i. • '" ""  " . . . . . . . .  ' : . .q  . !Y  " ..... : ' . . . . . . . . .  : ihe S ' 
Kitsumkalum bands and. prepared to talk," he Said. :"their:aboriginal rights. " SkeenaCellulose f0rest li- 
now the Haisla nowhave If that's not sue~:essful,.. : .  ThaC,• :what. the, pr6v, cences. That.. judgment led 1 - - 8 O O ' 7  16- -7  7 8 4  
- : .  :anagreement.with Victor- he said,, the bandeould yet  ince .wag. instructed..t0 do:to-thepr0vir iCia ! policy of 
• .-. :i a: for timber and cash,.Gi- return.to Cmirt :and • argue,.. in a court ml inga year'.ago", Offering timber and cash. Ph/Fax: [250)638-7788. [~-]- 
• tany0w. leaders  .say ..they that.Victbria has failed .to .- .:: .": .... -...".: ... : . .: . . .  " . .  • 
:.are: farfrOm"striking:itheir . . . .  - ;  " " I F I " " ~ : I : ~ II I d: ,  I~: g I " F ~ I l~ " ' ~'I I: I F I ~ d~d F l: F "I ' 1 " " 'I I I~ : r ~ " I ~ : ~ ' '  ~" ~""  F" ~ 4 '  ~ " : "  ~ . II ~ + E-maih  sonny@te lus .net  ~ , 
~. ; own~similardeal.-,_ : : ' ' " ': : " " .: . 
....... ,.:.,Gitanyow;:chief neg0tia-. . ..~.. : ~..~....- ,. -:. .......:.. =.;i. i.(.:;i..:..i..;i-i . :..".::...... i . 
toi" Glen:Williams.rejected. "" ":~'" .. . " = ~ ~  ~ " "'" : 
. • :. a pi'0Vin¢ial: 0fret last. y,ar " .-. ~ i  i ii,, i ii:ii! : : : ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~:  '~1~ . . . .  ":.:. thai:h~ :sa~s fell-far".sh:ort. :: i : ' ';~':" "':'~: ; ~ . . . .  . . . .  
6fwhatih~y.c0uld.,adcep~.' ~ ~ ' . . . '  .. . . . . . .  ' . . : . . -  .. , . ; 
...: The.0ffer.inCliided"the: " ...,: . .... ........ :.-.... ...... 
• sameiapl~roximate: $500 ~ . - .... ' .- ' " 
per band. member. :per year : ~ ~ r ' "" : " / . :  "':. L":'.:, "" j; ...... 
• - : fo /mula  t~at., the Terrace ~ " L~,  : • ;: ':. :i;". ':; . 
" . bands, agr~,d"t0 fo~: reve. ,(~ 1 ~ f :  ~ ~ : " ' " - 
:hueshar i i fgL . . . : :  i . : . . :  " ! 41 ; " .i-::: 
' .". .Thhtwouid!translate O " 
.$340;o001..per year for, the Your Decor 
Gitany0v~,..(who . l ive north 
... 0f Kitwa~ga. .,,::. , .":... i i .  .. 
.... Wdhatns . : sa~d.  that .  . .  
"wOuld  :.~olrk .~:out ..to lust ': .1 . , 
"i " r pennies.pef cubic .• metre :of .?~ " 
i :.:~..timISer-logged :from. Git~m-' -.. 
:'..i yow.terri iery. " :.": .;.:.i " " " " 
• .;..., .~.:Th [::s..not nearly- 
" ::.---enbughi he:"says~ i. particu-; :;.:i:,~:-.- -.--"::"•".. " .' :. ', " . . . . .  . ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
"•::•!i".:Iarly.Wh,n'the';provi'ce's U) ;~ 0AY~J '  A E E B R U A R Y  . :'•"'.i: : ~6v¢.  il;~-i imarket'bASed " ' i i :. 
.: " : .s.tunipa~:.mteS i s Cons!d- . . . .  ~ ' " 
::i : :, ~ .i:i,..v¢i!]iams ..prediets"..(hat . 
4 . ,":-:- Will drive, upthe amount. Of . 7 A .  tO ... P.M , : -. ?,:-,.Wil]~ !.:';: : ;- w il; rlvl :";i ~ "mimey ithe.:pr0vince col- " 
.-i:' : lects:oii-cacti:-tr~e ;logged. • • 
• i/The band.estimates Gitan- " • : " ' 
:/. ,:..yo.Wt.~it0~Y:timber.could."'-. The Sale You Have Been Watting For.,. 
• i~ ..~:be!.'wbi'th :.as- much .as: $76 : 
: .... : :"mill ioh ~-: to : v ietbr ia  -in - - Your Decor's 7 Hour Sale,! ?..'. : . -:..-.:The".'goVernment. will-. "- i " 
,~":):i ...,be making"i.an.::enormoUs": : :....-.i::. i. ;!.: :.. .i: ::i : :  ' " ". .i"i 'I i '.:i , . .  " : .: .i.:"":::".i .".. ( ': :. :.. :. i " . :..'. 
i: .:,:" :aha6un~ti:'of money fr0m.our , , , ~ . .  , 
.!... ,; ::te~!t0fY," i Wil!iams '-said. 
.; -- "Wedon' t .want  to :be .un- : . .  . .. 
- refis0nablei :We jUst:. ffant" " 
:." :. : .- ' qurfig'litfull share." i • : .. :- 
"..;: " . ... He .:: said .the.Gitan~,ow. Gluel -s:' """": e:" '  -i . ' ' e s  Lam~nm Ho0rng I / I :~nf  .i ~m|h,sf= II ~ s  specially I " : ii. ~ also ,w.ant:~to.oversee. the. .  :.. 
~:,:".....d.e~eibi~men.t ilof: Sustain -:- ...:': .. " ~ / - ~ ,  ,11 ~ ~ ' . ~ 1 1 ~  °urSa le  I 
• .": ~:"::":"... :./. fen-it0~:: and able f°¢es~'Y"P!ansthey,.°n Want theii' .:.:"': ...: 15year  wear warrantY. ' • 11 °° "",' ~,° ~°~'~ " " w~'''''l' I Starting :as Iowas .... I 
": ii: sayiin all°c'ting 1:2 m ' - : i "• : ' " ' "•  :"il°n C'b'cm'tr~s0funder" ' :  ,Jl '1.49:0,.1: 
,::',:'.::~ cut timbe~- in"their;area'.-.-' - ' . ' 
:::.:,i..: : iAnother issue".is:silvi- : : 
..:." :..::cultUr&;.:i. i-"it- ' .: . . . . . .:  i .  • : : . .  
..::. WilliahiS"Wants,to Work - - . . . . . . . .  
" , : ,  .out, a Plan .with .Victoi'ia :for 
/ ' :". c0m~pl,etiiig ::.an est imated ~ ~  
: . . .  !:$10:to $20 mil l ion Worth.:6f . . . .  
':,.: .:"~ blastanding:. is i jv lculture " SPECIAL PURCHASE: .  .:~ #1^,,,,,,,-'^ ..::..-'-.Wotkrequired there . " '  ' . . :  . .  Shaw ,.,,,,==,~ ~, .u ,w Ins:took All 
!~":".::"i-"Heals°'mkesissue:withi: ' Kentwood Es ta te  a/4x2 l/4. Oak Hardwood " Area 
• ~::. 'i.",ihe • re/ms 0 f  the .deals,, • 
" ..."i.Whieh :require. native: lead- • • ..: 3/4x 3 1/4 Oak Hardwood 25year  wear warranty ::::. ID  i . I  n 
-::-:.;;"":dis t6.:suppdrt a"series: of  i. -... - 25 year wear warranty . " r t  ~, ,  :~  o 
i i . i::!?l~r0~/inciai;f0restry, deci-..-; : "". , 
':;.':".sions,and/efrain t~rom.16 = . : . .  .. - 
:'.. ;-...-'.:.:' •" What :: these :..agree;.:.  " .". 
i...",_~':/:_:.ments:d0 is basically give. :. ~ ,ft., :~ . ft.' :: 
;"i:-: ."'.!'{he -province .of. ~: Bi-itish =. . ' " ' : . - . :,;i,:-i.':Colu~bih: a: fre¢ : hand t0 
" " Hundreds of square yards of instock ' Hundreds.of square yards ofinst0ck 
Berbers ,  CutP i le  " " P" Line's 
: "  & Commerc ia l  Loop . ,  ;~ .. 
Carpets  .,I ',> AI priced right for our 7 Houi Sale 
All priced r 'igl ht for our 7 Hour S a l e - .  ,'~ Starting at 
Starting at ~ !~.: S~•i.'pUtfing th'ms61yes..at •6rids - • ' ~ ,  jlll~ J l~ t~ J  ~ 
: : :: " ::~federal ;g6vernments. wheii.. ::" 
',;•,:; ;.i.com;paied ~to. other(: native: • ; : • q. yd. 
';. . :-:.It.s also'.lead them. tO ' 
i:;: :disag 'teements with", other Closed:Friday February:13th-to preparefor this sale! . ,, :.:.-, : . . . . . . . .  -..-:.. 
-:,::%native:!groiips,,inctuding. , ~. :' • • .......... -.-....~- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -... • ..... .: .......... .- .. -: 
i'" l~'~',~'''''N''a~']'whOr~0w'h'~l,~:, ..,,.land-claims .treaty.iw th - " ........... I .... .,.,, . . . . .  . S t  .e t ,  i Ter race .  , , . , :  ,, j 
:..,,,.,,.,0o....o,.,, unroe  re : ,, , 
- " . . . .  ' °  . . . .  .... ,~0A :~il '~ .'::),'.~:6dt"a"'d,ai o,Turthe~.;n,go-",. :. 1 . " ' ~ ' " - " , i  
vcr. • i : ,::..~"t|,t!ons,. ~ow~' _ ' " . . . .  1 
i~".:••i.::::)i..;: .' If  we :!~et. . . . . . .  some'., move. 1 1 ~-~'~; '~~' ' :~~~'~:~'  
1 7 , : :  • .7  
• L I . : ; , "  : " . - . ,  . : 
. , : . ,  
I " !- 
v~ 
L~ 
, t i  
I 
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Tentative U,+S.:isoftwood deal 
roundly gets condemned ..... + 
THE TENTATIVE deal struck late 
last year to end the softwood lumber 
dispute has been declared dead until 
the U S :agrees to  significant chang- 
e s . .  ". ' .  ' " '. " 
New events+:, in tlie.dispute last 
month first-strengthened then weak- 
ened Canada's hand in.ialks, with .the~ 
U.S. . .  .... . : .  • .... ' ' + 
The first.:sho~.i0fTe!ief came when 
Washington indicated it.wOuld fecal. 
culate the duties,on southb6uhdiu~.,i . F rank  
ber - cutting,the iotai+,ta x from27,2": : ~ot tor i  
Mike 
de Jong 
the previous U.S. offer Was unac- 
ceptable -regardless of.which wa~ 
the legal wind ultimately Lblows -- 
because it didn t pro~ide::a.:el~ar 
enough route for pFovinces to make 
reforms leading to unrestricted free 
tradein lumber; . . 
"Any agreement?has-to provide a 
clear, defined, exit to.flee trade," 
Dott0ri said, ,Otherwise.we might as 
well. stick tothe .legal option,'.' 
Dottori said•last m0nth's ' . ru l ing 
against .Canada .is.of.lesser impor-  - 
tance. " " - :  : " : "  per Centto 21.•6 • p er:cent.+in .rer + 
sponse to an e~iriier NAFTA fi~iing,-- " . . . .  "There's- no.:reason:, for..: us to  .+roll 
That m0ve.br0ught Some h0pe:f0ra'elief and put•Ca- over," he said, "We're goingiohang tough." . 
nada on the OffenSive:. + " " " " /,+ +:.-!::.: " :! ", ::.. " In .the.northwest, quotas wouldhave.meant-companies 
But mere days" later ahoth~r, uling, by trade: regulators.. !ik6Ne)~. Skeena;. Wh!ch hash', t ~ 0perated!ately, !mig ht. 
went in:favourof the U:S. .. L ~I ~ I~ :I ~ :I I+ ' '  : I F+ : :F] ]'F ~ ~ F' ":'I:~ I ' I I I ' I get no share of U:S. duty-free :exports,':.  : : i: , '.., ' . 
The  baCk-atid-f6rth legalbattle tias':both.sides iwaiting : :": B.C ! forests .minister Mike de" Jong .als0 emphasized 
a for m0re:signficant ruling, to be handed down inMarch , ihe: iie~d for. a.deal"that Wili-uitimateiy::dei'iver free trade'.i 
ottawa" and"the.provinces have ~ ba.ckedaway- i'rorii a .  i, ::/'That:-.iS suppos.ed.+to be ,the objeetivelof these: neg0 -: • 
tentative deal Struck .in Deeehabei~:tha/.,.w6uld have  :tiations: andany?negotiated ,settlement, .de-J0ng said ' 
dropped duties but.limited.Canadiaa :exp0rts:.to!:31;5 per,*. last 'week. "And yet the.cards.seemstackedag~inst ever 
cent of the U.S." market. •Along with it::wotild have•come .achieving thatunder the-present proposal." 
quotas limitin~ erich: coiai~anv's ,exo0rtsl,and, iriggering ' . '. "Ottawa is :als0moving,ta prevent.the- distributi0n"of 
idespread .mil~l producti0n'.eut's,,..' .': :-:.: .-:/. .... : . . . . :  ..:....that money toU.S/lumber producerS. i.... : L" .:: ..'. , .  
Wesh0uldi! l i  ~be?grateful tlia(0ffer w=~S not ac6ept: .:.,... The 'U.S.I hadbeen Ordered. by the WTOt0 repeal its- 
ed at that time; Tembec:president Frank-D6tt(Jri .Said,/ law that.aiiows i tt0 give::collected tariffs tO its*own in- 
adding last. m0nffi'S+ U.S, c6ncession on"dtifi:eS,' means.:":dusffy(canada, afidi afiUmber 0f;0the[ affected countries 
hUndreds/of:miili6ns Of ~ d011ars/t<Ythe" ~anadian: industi-y:.- .in'6~v, want. WTO approval t0retaliate With tariffs o f t  
He's.::i~imong the!many industry ieaders who.now "say./American imports to pressure Washington toirelent. 
ncece ntre"..:+:+:  : :+  + ::: plan+: I "' "= 
- . ' . .  : . . . . .  - , . .+ . . . . + 
"WHILE THE~city iS!.+owing. :to m:ove :afiead :with itS". ' hitby the softw0od'ltimberdispute: ::. . . . .  + . ;  ." 
Sportsplex,•plans' for.~i cbnferende~.cent~r6 ~havebeen. 1eli..... "Talstr;~ said .confei-ence:(:entre options Wiil ibe:pUrsued.+ 
beh ind : ' . . •• . . " : " i " :  ' i  . : . ! !  "-:+. :. :L "~;" .:.:.+ .~ . . .  ::••againa[a Iritei;date.:"*J::::::. ~+" 7 : . .  :./:.-".-- : ' : ::+): . : 
May0r Jack Tal~s*tra - said: ihe::city.0nly received.:one ~ : ' iThe-,'(:0nference ~entre hadoriginaliy been .part:of a :" 
resp0nse".wiieil.:itmade ri"caiHast ~6ar 'Gi pr0p0Sals+t0 .: pl~tnned.-mUltipiex--to be built betWeen:, the :~irena.:and: : 
develo_p-a:c0nference.Centre i ~the d0wntownarea,: ..,. ...+svzimming pool. ' ,  .. i . . . . , .  ;.:: :.:: :.. : ' .  .:: 
We" ie .not goifig to focus on that 6h6 for a-.While, .-:fie. + ;  Bur"the city divided itifito'two projects So a.$2 rail-. : 
said•last:week: . : . . . ;  . ' • . : " " iionfederal-pr0vincial"grant:c0uldifinanCemuch 0f:the 
It means*the city w6n!t"apply+ f0r grant money"for.:il~ ++:sportsplex, and separate grants:coul d •then :be pursued.:for " 
project, from:the federal government,s•aid•fund • for towns the conference centre. • 
. . . . .  ~ ~ ..... F.+" i 
::i ~ . . . . . . .  ;. ~ .~;~ . ~: IN III )i ~++~+ ~i : i" +++~+)+i: ;~: / " 
+ m++~'+m ~+fi~?~:::/::: / i:: ............. ::+++: ~+~+I 
• " ! ] ~ L .  :: :+~:~"~:~+-++ +~ : +:..."~..:..::~;..:+i:. " :%1 ! ]  I : ............. ......... + ++~ +++ ~+~: + ....... .:;.++,+~ ......... +~++++ ~
+ ....... . . . . . . . . .  ++++++  + . +  . . . . .  ~++ ....... + 
~:~:!: !i, ~:::: ::: '~::" i~i: ~!i~;?: - +~+.."+:!, , .r..+.~: 
i ~'+~+:::~.;::i ~:/~-!I.:::: .... ~.%!:+~%:~%~+ . -'~:~% +,7"~. ~ 
Save On Foods  Thanks  You. 
Through your  generous  contr ibut ions ,  we ra i sed  $756 for.: the..  
,annual .B.C.  Chi ldren's  HOsp i ta l - snowman campaign.. In 20031 .yOu. 
donated.S3183 towards  B.C. Chi ldren's Hosp i ta l  fundra isers . .  " - 
P ictured left-to r ight are, Jo lene  Begg, store manager.  Mike LefebVi'ei" :, 
and  Patr i~ia + Maclahlan:  J01ene:  and  Pat r i¢ ia  were  : the : top " two  + 
:: fundr~iisers:for the•snowman campaign.,  Be sure to s top by  Save On: .  
- Foods .and  donate  to theB C C.H. Valentine s Heart  campa gn, F + : 
' : t . ' ,  : :  . , .  + : . .+ . "  +-  " " = " ,  +- : , .  : ' . :  . - 
: :: :+:: : :+::  foods:: +:+ :: i: :i save' '  V • , . • • : 
WHERE  ATiO AL MEETS 
The:V ibe 'snot  on ly  versat i te ,  i t ' sa tsothe  200/+ EnerGu ide  : + : ,  
. . . .most  fuet 'e f f i c ient  veh ic te  in i t s :c rass : , .  ...+ - ": ..... ' 
,5-STAR S~FETY RAT NG FORI:RONTAL:OcCUPANTS INi~RONTAL.IMPACT test ,:Am CONDITIONINGi~:INDASH115VAc OUTLET:"': :'~'-I:;:/!I~-.::,./"' :/'+ 
'.AD:JU~TABLE.ROOF RACK ;!REARAND PASSENGER I:I;AT-FOI~DING sEATs:.; AvAILABLE.AwD +.:.!::::. :.L::.:: ":;::"::/: ..'.-:.:."i:.:..,+ .. :: ;::!:.i: .~i!!!~!:!.i~~!::!:-:..: ::.. :.:: i. 
• ..., +.::: ".: i::+5 +,: .: .: . - .  
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,_ :,::,..,~: .;-:'+.'? :-.~.-::.---~+i::i:.+++++:?::+++~~,+.~+~iV~i~+~. i+~+ii+~.+ +] ~. +:, +-:, -?:,:.: :  + .:.. .+:: +~ !.:.-,+::~:~ !::!,:~%: :,+,+-~; ':++,'~+++.... ,: ~,+++, '..: . . . .  , : : , .  ,: .:: , . :.. 
" '~  ~ " + . I " ' ; l+klJ + +1+'1"1: ~ = ~ ~ +' ' ' " .  + : ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 " : + ' ' ,+q]y~ + . :"  ~1 1" " 
' 2.2 L+i ~ 0 H P .+:E c 01 E C.E n g J'l~ re +:. ::' : - : • : ; :  !::i::~:+:! .:,.'•:/!!:i::: : ...+ 
p l  - ./5-y.ear/100;000 km, no d ed(jctibte, : :+ : : :  
i powe~tra!n warr+aniy ::i : :  :+ ; : / :  + :+ L p': "4+'q~" "+::+ = 
, ,  601+0 sp, tJt-fotding re+r, se+t: :::•: +~ 5::~ -;•; 
CASH PURCHASE PRICE 48MONTH SMAR+LEAsE I; i + /Y;' •:+ :::;:: • : i: •I.Y'I + :+:+/:i++iii:*:i~!~ii~i!!iii+:~i:!~+~ iil ! ~ + 
. . . .  + ++/ .+ . . . .  ..... ; ::: : : "  0 ?PURCHASE ??:+ •>+~++Yi~++~++~+Z+L:+:+,+ 
• • • O R •  $ 58  ":OR:: ~+: INANGI : '+L:+~+~ ++i++¢i?, $12,598, ..... . ,++I  + + 0+ +o, ,, +++ 
1 +'+ r -• '  " : '  mrmmltk'•.  ,*, • • ' ) :  • • • :  +; "  _ :+:+, ;~+-+. ;+ i~ i  + ~'P+:;:++~ 
+ + 
:' 
:~  PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. : P 
] 
:L': 
* 1/+0 HP ECOTEC engine • • ::: 
• Chrome 16'7+wheels:,.- : 1 : : ; / ; : : :  :+: 
• Rear spU i? , fo td ingseats : i  .+:=:+:~: ;i,+`: '~:`  
• Cruise  controt~!;ii/::+::!:::;::++):+;;:+::i<::::;;:  I+ 
++++++:+ +:: + iilii! .... 
-+ , - "  • .b ,F  
V 
? . . , , , :  . . . .  : . . .  ; ,0.:~::+:+;.~+ ,-..++? ++~.:, 
• A u to  m a t i c:+ ~-+:: +: : .+~:u~ +: u '" ++:+++++~'+ !;') '~;:?+  ;:  
• " + ' • "" ":"+: +:+++ ;::~I~]• }Z:+~::++:++;t:~++? ':~: ".'~+" 
::48 MONTH SMARTLEASE CASe l, Uecmt rntct.: ".'.. * ' ........... '
 +++:i :,.+:+;...  . . . . . . .  • $2B '  °" $20,698' +o, °: +P"" :L+:S;++E+:LT++ • +/- : i / : :  : •  
:~lh $3,300 down : " : " J 'i.' ." : . . . . .  : " " 
:Ji~*:: ":::!:,iii!!::'f/? i'::!:)iiO: ":':Fi'/lt D ;:THE :: PLOH TI A C: DEAiL ER? ; NEiARES T+:IY0 U :•'V iS iT : ~'mc Ii d ' J  a , a:easafor,~O~bdele,,004SormreSLn,/+.2004~andi.mS($ndlnnlldetat0bD~misSt$.ln4, ~ ':''/:;~;L 0 r C a : i i  . ' . t - ;a :00 :GM - i)  R IVE , .  ~ : :  I~MI~ I :' T RE;" :+Yo+-s,+~.~;,,so.erm.o.,..," o,,0o,;~..o, eo.o,+..od,~,~o,he,".+m..ndo, mm0 o~"~.m~' , 4:.s~ari~,.oit,~,m,".,~.mom " - - "  ( ~E  .~M0 • . .  $|0. | '5;$|3d'4.  k~tre k omntrellmit20.000km,$Dl2Defeucela, ometa.0pt<)ntopuCha.stIselaendla$9,46 $5.61. sBn46,plutap@llcaM, ta~nd, Frel| hti~"da@.Ucen+e~ins"r`nco~m~stratl~ri~PPS/~admlr~.~ees~ndt~.e~t~1d"d`~U~r!co~¢~l~n~al~a~1e,$F`rel~t!nciudnd~Ucer~e~ , : ,  ;m*-  -..• n,uronce leglstrntlon edmlnlsttatl0rlleasa~talesOOtlnntu@ed, DealePlareheelb~ iMMd,alprice~Tl'@$mallLoe~'month~/pi~el~l~tho0'UkCpurcJla~lflllanCo#st P+~re 1~dl~b1~M~h~nd~r~pMca cu1atN~the~CaM1PUrC~1~pri~h~.tm)/itred~fforonc~beheee~p~jrU1~Smad~at~+e~MAC 
. ' ~ : • , : 'Durche~ Dinance offer an.~ he "Cash I~rcllala" price offer Is rieemed under ploY~n~a d ~Jo'{ure laws to bd a cod o! bom~n| ~het~r or col the lame repre+ants ~ctust Interest, and Is r~u red to be expre~ed el an octunt petcenta[e rate ~lch IS 0%, 15.91ff,, 5,92%; tPnta~lng on approved ~ credit ofdy, 
. l  ' "" " , D0wn'payment tradeendlorsemJrll!depositmaYbarequred.Monthlyptr~lmeMandcodo bonoMngntllvarfdependlnlononlbuntbonowndonddownr+aymentJtrnda Example $1O,0OOat O%kPn, themonthlyp@'rnentis$208,34 for 48months Cost ofb0+t°~nltlssO'Tdtal°blllpdl°nls$tO,0OO'Dl$c°eMeOr 
: '- " - I~1  " other incentives may be eva able whe e con~merl Opt, a co~,pu chela prlco offer. B,/selentinl the purchase Dnancin| offer Commers may he oreplnl su~ dl~our~ end Incentives ~lch may reels in $ higher dfent~ interest rate. Offer applies to ~004 new or demonntretor meals of velgclet and ntodete 
L" CB'm~,I'. equipped e s described, Dealer adder or Irado may be re<lu red Offer applied only to qu etlhnd retail customers In 80, Umlted ttme offer, ~ ch may not bo combined Mth other offers, Offer eveilabl! on vehlclea el delc~be¢. See your psrtletpatln| ~M dealers tar conditions D~d details, ~and details: EmeGolda - ~be 
"- - . + best tn cla~ based on itatutal Resoumes Co~da 2004 fuel ComompDon Guide Rntlnl~. 5-Slat lafety ratio I - ta,el~ COMuclnd by tM U S Natlon~ HIIPrm~ lnl~¢ Mmlnt~trelon (H HISA), for more Information Off mgety ~elipgs, ~o to m.~lfecar.lov. 
r+:.•~ 
;" "7 : : :  
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S.afeway 
.... : ,~: ~: :~:  " : .  . I . .  
, Simply the Bestl 
Dozen. + ~ . . . . .  . , .+  .. • : 
. . . . .  ,. !. ? ' . : : : ! :  ( '  j " , ~ . 
'i 
? 
¢~, + + . 
. . , , . . . .  + ,-, 
; :v '•:'5'••:-- :?".? : ' i  
., Roses  r q~ +. . 
...... k":::.:::::: " , .~: , .~ • .. ~:F:'.~ ~: ~ ::.~,::~:+:.s ~.. :~. ~: : :  " " " +++ . . . .  +++++ + . ~ : : " - .+~: : :+~. , .~  . . . . . . . . .  .... ...... :+.., ...... +:...... . ... 
Mini RoseS++: :~ ~:::::i::::/~: :++ +L:::: +i/:. i:: !i/i'! <::!:=: :) ~ " +  - ' '  " ' .  1 ' - ~ "! '~',t,".",i:~ ! ;':::~:~::i: i'~:~ "   I 
• +~i++~'~ Po,;:+a.iiias?s•se~ic,/o,;: '/:::::ii~:;:,:+ Valentine's Plush +:+,,,,++e,+ I 
vary by store - Buy2  Hallmark Cards or " [ 
. ,  ~ ,~:  . . . . . . . .  ~ I ~ I ~ :  " ~: . ,  
:i HOliday Cupcakes 
i:: i( !!'6 Countl i2 Count $5.99, 30 Count $!419911. 
| + 
I '  
", +.,,, -..-- .+.,.....0. I IIII I II I,IIII/lUIIII UlilII / ', 
- l l e l l t lAnY l4 ,2oo4  "':  i.. ["~LJ~_~ ~,YOU, Smw~Y.O,, ..... I+° ooooo qzo38, +i l 
" . . . .  i .  I l l l  . . . .  I . + ' m - - i l + l i l i ' ! l ' ' i  . . . . . .  + . l ! i J  
Valentine Heart Mousse Cake :i i 
61nclil +. , ,~1~~% . . :  : :. " .  : . . . .  " : . . . .  :i::'i 
Holiday Cakes + 
:2 Laier, 8 inck Made with Buitercream icing. 
+'N 
: :~i: :(i:i:~:: ~:i~!? I• 
• !.m+? '::~!?:~~:i:~::~::~• 
i:i ii I' i; i ~ 
':::...~.-. - '  .,."+":~:":+~:+~ ~+'!i:i+!+ii!:! ~ !i ~':i".. ~?: ¸ : '~ , .+ , ~ . . -  ++'~.~,, .: r ~ :. ~~ ¸¸ • 
' " ili!iii~?ii "~:/./: i: ~ ?! " . . . . .  
+ . , ! :  " : ;2  '2 :~ " 
• . . . . .  : 
,2 . . . . . .  
:::~ Lu  e neButter • c ' r ; .  i :;..-!..i?::,.? ' 
1 IlL 
Pack!  
L . + ' : 
¸¸%¸ i  '+  . . . .  ' : • ' I ' n • ::.,iHersheyValentme Ca dy 
+ • 
i :. '", " .," ~". ~' 
, Salted. 454 g, FIRST TWO. 
• ' r : " 
• . + 
i , i /~i /.i, i'~ii • ~ :~%"!/:~: 
: i•. /+~.:. :i :: •. ,:• •~.+i,TL ~.
; , 2+ 
Nestl6 Valentine Candy 
P 
iCadbury Valentine:Candy 
,: , i : : ? i ' : i / :  : 
i I~ + 
Strawberries 
.U,S.A, Grmm, 1 lb, No, 1 Grade, 
. ,  + 
- : C" J i  
.S : 
• :. " (  f'. i."! : ::.. " 
:+ lilil 
• L . : I "  r ~ . : : .  
£ :?!YlI~::."! - , , i  
. . . :  , :  • ++<.  . . . .  
Ready to Eat Prawns : i i!: 
Frozen. 61/70 ct. 454 g. L!Mrr FOUR. 
P 
). i ~ ~ :~i • ~: '~ : i ~ • i 
i ,ii, i:~ii!~i~,~i:  l / :  +iiii 
~(i~/fill ~i:!:, 
l 
+I il !! i ~!?i!ili!YiL ~ :!: ii~ ' '+ ~ ~, 'i i.! ~ ~? i  '~ :'~:~: :5 / :  ~ : :<!~i 
?i:  i~::i~ ~:~?~: i : Yl 
i _¸ .... •:..~. : .:'[ 
: . i'+.'. ~ i  +¸ : ' i. l 
' '  i ~ '~ ' i ' .~ . : .~ :%"  ~Y 'Y J  
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: :~:~ "/i,i i ?~il ~":: IT: :ii: 
ii ¸ I . .  ~ : . ! .  : . : i i  
. :  : , . y :  .... ii .!~:! 
tive Harry. Nyce, .is a-.con- 
firmed eandidateand: four 
other, native-people are 
mulling over. the idea., of 
running, '
"It really reflects the 
population of  the area," 
noted Burt0n. "And .:re- 
member that: Larry Guno 
ran for .the NDP the last 
time out: . . . . .  
Burton handilydefeated 
Guno and all other chal- 
lengers in .the 2000 federal 
election, building On" the 
1993 and 1997 Victories of 
Mike Scott whenhe ran 
for the Reform party. 
The Reform party trans- 
formed itself into the Ca- I~;::~:.~..Lj 
nadian Alliance which has [:,~.:.r~ 
now merged.with ihe .0 id l - / i . ] l  
Progressive Conserva t ive. [ l [  
Party t0.for m ,the Conser-.i ]. I I  
vative Party 0f Canada. • ' [  i [ ] .  
. Burto n :ii s .filing .his: ~ I - I [  
nominaUon.papers to:run. [ ]l: 
as a Conservative. party :.]. I ] :  
candidatethis..week:, . i  i..: ] .  l [  
He's a l s0  Supporting ] ( l l . .  
calgary MP";..Stepheni [ . l J l  
Harpe r inh is  .irunTor.the.. I / I  
leadershiP.; of the. new par-.. I "  I[.. 
ty., ....;:.: .~ i.. . .i: I i . l [ . .  
You ll?find:.that:, a ma- I I I~  
j°rity °f:[the C°ns~rvative i '  l 
caucus] is supp0rting.Ste- ; I
phen. He's a very -imi~res- ~ I 
. , _ !  . '  , 
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MP re I i s h es  ,Thronel . . . . . .  s peec n ;dow nplayed I ':l iMI~ '"llll' ~'WiIIIIII' - -  11111111- 111 11111~~'  | || | i i' : ",,|l '1 I|i/~ ~;: 
i THERE WON'T be mu~h:in: the feder:-/: 13urioii'S also/crificai :about theLib:i . I L . L  next  e lect ion  "" albudgetf°ritheWestif]astwe'ks'ralg°v'rnment'sc°ntinUed{6:suPp°rt [!r ROYAL  LEPAGE .--: 
-.. .. throne ,speech.is.any indication,, says..0f /hel Ky.0to Accord'which' :cails"for , 
SKEENA CONSERVA- l • "We"re badthissame sortof Stuff "You-can'tmeet:the;commitments . ,Royal LePage Ten'oce 
TIVE MP. Andy Burton I for 10 years andit started Withtlie Lib-i and. have a r strong .ectinomyiCheek 
welcomes any and all Lib- ~ .eral Red.Book and [PrimeMinister] .~i|li :[iiiissian ieader' Viadimiri Putin - congmlulates 
eral party challengers for I Paul Martin Was one of, its"auth0fs?' That!swh~/he:didn'L:sign theaccord," " 
the next federal election, said Burton,. :: :i...':... " " " .gaidBurtom - . . . . .  , : . ,  . - : .  .= V~nce  
"It 's like Groundhog [ Aithough;thron e speeches-:set"0ut...:': ~lthough.therelare:signs:aneJecti0n: , Hadley 
all over.the place," said spedifiC" budgeLt. items ~ or."progr~ims,:. --fers it io be' held.in:ihe/fa I"; " :.. . ' .. . :on 0b~ining the 
Burton last. week..of the Burto:n.'said:.there:~,as~scant informa-:: ~' That'::S beeause:be" w'ants lVhirtin to. I .Nofioncd Royal LePoge 
three C0nfirmed.candidates tibnt'o .provide .any comfort, for the: promote anddefend :hisplans-.inPar- . ' ~ "President's : 
for the .Liberal nomination " west; ~ " " - ' : " ~. . . ,  .liamentXOr a 10ngerperiod:0f.timeand = 
and .the. possible'addition " "There was. nothing:in ~ it,:thai.aci, undei" more scrutin~,:."..::. !,-.:.:- :". '  ~ GoldAward" i 
of seven more people. dressedthe absolutelycritical:isoft-..~., i'WC'.need.him, in the House Of  i! .:forJonuary2004 
"But I'm. afraid they!re wood lumber issue 'inBritish Columbia . CominofiSf where he ihas it0 answer " ! 
• " I going to be sadly disap- and in fact all ofCanada~".said:Bur-. questions- not. outsidei'."said Burton. : AllRealtorsntRoyalt@agecontrltnaetoffaeRtPShater~d~tlon. 
pointed,' . . . .  ton. : . . . .  -... " .... ' . . .  ' .. : e beheveCanadlans eed to see : 
• . . . .  " I1" 635-2404 : Burton's not surprised upposethe .GST relhate~that.will him in action,'.to"see what he.'s like, = by the number of native be :going to the municipalities is good,."Then.:we believe" Canadians .will be . ~ :More & more people are coming 
people vying for the Liber- " but Y0u.have t0 remember.:that, they able tomake a"clear choice and we ~ to  ,Royal LePage . " 
al nomination, Nisga'a Li-. were only.': paying, four per cent knowwh~itlrthat: cb0ice will bel ~'I he ~i : .  ~i l l l l i i l  ~ : ~ l l  i111i l  ~ i i l l l l l l  ~ ' : ,~  I I I I i 111  ~-~,',:~ 
sims government, execu- Andy Burton anyway,":hesaid, continued: 
CLOSED HEDHESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 11 ~ TO HARK DOWH 
• THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 T" 9 TO9 
~ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY13 m 9T09 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14 sT 9TO 6 
sive guy,.brighb ~arti.eulate 
and bfl mgual~]~,, :,~nmez~:: 
~mister matenal,.-':sald 
Burt0n.: " " 
The. other leadership 
Icandidates:are..Ontario : -H i l l  ISESTHI IHISffS 
health minister .Tbny 
Clement.and auto pat:ts: , s94 99 
executive Belinda Str0-. Men s , , , . .  
nach: . . . .  ~ ~ . A ° a , ~ f ~ .  i 
• ..-~.:.: ~ 
Party 
fo reseen  .~, ! L0uisville f Piece 
~. C0mp0siteStkks ....... . .... 2 f0 r , l  
AlIWoodSt'cks 2for 1 : I ,,.__ .... 
Men', Boys 40% Off i~SkatesUp to,,..,i.,. " 
" o""  i '  . 
IISh~npads;ShoulderPads,,,~no/,, 
EIb0wPids&Pants.,.,,.=: uu 7u Of f  
CCNKOHOHock  Bags 40% Off 
. . . - , 
n n UVUUn-li 
All Ballslnstock 1/2 Price 
Ali.Sh0es Instock 30% Off 
AIIGIoveslnstock 30% Off 
• .. . ] :  
THE PRESIDENT 0f the.: 
new Conservative party 
riding ass0ciation.for the 
enlargedSkeena ridingis 
predicting a surge in mem- 
berships,, . . . . . .  : . . . -  
Lorne. Sexton. .says."the.: 
current memhership Stands 
at approximately .600;. a d- 
ding that will : grow. as :.the 
anticipated spring eleeti0n 
date nears and as'work 
continues tO "absorb .the ,: 
area east to Fort St~ James. 
.into the riding, I • ~ " 
At 600, we re not.d r. 
ing bad, That's preltynOr,: 
mal between eleeti0nsi but. 
it will gr0w,'~, said Sexto n
The • associati0n.has* 
tagged March ,6  as ithe " 
date when piirty members '~. 
will gatherto nominate a: 
candidate: . , :  . . . .  .. . 
"We SUre don't:have 
much time with what looks 
like to " be ."a: Spring 
election,'?-Sexton noted: 
Th0seinterested in run-i 
ning for the nomination 
have to. file by Feb. 14: 
Those who want:to.vote at
the nominationl meeting, 
but who don't.have.a party 
membership; 'have :until 
Feb, 21to purchase one.: 
Alongwith more" mem- 
bers, Sexton said the: asso- 
ciation will .also geta cash 
infusion, It'll come from 
the old Prince George - 
Bulkley Valley riding as- 
sociati0n,.That riding is 
disappearing as part of the 
overall riding changes thai 
will be in effect for the 
next electiOn, Part of it is 
being absorbedby the new. 
Skeena riding and the oth- 
er part will be added to the 
new Caribou -.. Chilcotin. 
riding, 
ALL SKI JACKETS 
"1/2 Price, 
Men's, Women's & Kids',' 
ISKIS & SHOWBOARDS 
(IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY) 
AnSkis 30%~Off 
• AIlSkiBoots,. 300/o  Of f  








UP TO 50% OFI 
REGULAR PRICED 













All T-Shirts, All Shorts 
All TracksuitS 
1/2 PRICE 
Men's, Women's & Kids' 
" :" : ' .<"  
SKI GLOVES~ 
1/2 PRICE 
Pot  party member ~•~(~;•(;';~'hawkalr'ca" 
:~,:i,w0n't run in electior. , , , , . . , , , , . _ , , . . ,  
__h~':LL '": . . . . .  ' ' said:we've •legalizedl pot,": ~ i  TERR;~CE 's  perenn ia l  
weed ; cand idate  says he  
, Won't roll again when•the: 
federal e!ecti0n.is called 
Bob Erb-of the Marijua -
na Party, ,•says • his .•name. 
Wil ln0t be:on theballot in. 
what is widelyexpected to?  
be a. spring election; 
• :.i instead,:, h.e-i~lans to .re- r 
:neW.hisold NDP.member-  
• ship and work t0:tight up  
'. . : .that party'.s fortunes: 
L ' . . . . '  l ne  le r race  const rue-  
i: tion Worker•is following in 
the fooisieps of othermari-  
jmina activists aiming to 
take :the NDP higher. 
• - "  B.C,. Mar i juana Party 
leader." Dana:. Larsen has 
.. :said he wi l l seek  the NDP 
nomination in 'West  Van- 
couver. ". : . ".. 
iiThere:s nbtgoing tO be 
a federal marijuana • party," 
Erbnoted. " " " ' 
Erb has run unsuccess~ ' 
. fu l l y  in p rOv inc ia l :andmu-L  
nicipal elecf i0ns/mbst"re-! 
Cently "f0r ' mayor" againsi ) 
Jack Talstra in .2002. 
E rb ' s  decisio'n may 
come aS a.reiief io .Talstra, 
who-.has said ihe!s consid- 
ering a federal, run fbr the 
L iberais  and whose law I 
firm handles•federal drug 
prosecutions here,:. 
In' the mayoral  race; 
Erb's Candidacy ..put'. TaI~ 
stra on  the ' spar  when . the:  
mayor c0nfirmed:, te l l ing  
Bob Erb the RCMP he'd prefer 
there •be 'no drug arreSts Of 
as increased tour i sm- to  =Erb.-during:ithe 'c/~mpaign 1"
canada -as  wel i"as th~ ..lest itl.appear Talstra di'- 
potential for jobs fr0m-cuV:/.~rected, pa!ice: against ~ his 
tivation and, use of Jndus-:  opp0nent. ~ . . . . . . . . .  .  
tr ia!hemp. . .... . .  .. ::Erb ga.veoutmar i juana 
"It 's.not goingto be just -  a t  an.  open house• where 
Erb .said:ihe,and.0thers a.bunch•ofstotiers-walking 'yo lunteers  also provided 
in the. movement are im-: '~ ar0Und.Canada because rides tothe advance polls. 
Jack Layt0n'S;  P ledge i t° i ::iii;i ' onlllne workmwards:.ithe:ilegaiiza. "lnleTe~ eSla aTiilS . -- ..:... I I _ , \ 
tion of marijuana,~ ' " '. 
ErbsayS the NDP needs ..... :-:~";~::":~:: ...... 
to. -ref ine: . i tS mari juana 1~::~ ~ a j ~ : '~:: :~'~ " " r 
message;:;.: and ta lk .more  ~- .nmu.t~rraep__c:mnnAru.gOm , , , , , , - , , - - . . , . - - - . - - - -  - - -  
about  • ' the benefits: legali;., " -, . . . . .  i for ndvorllslng Intormmtlon 
" i " . ' " " ' " 1 " ' " I~  : . • " " , i " j Check  out  our  I J  638-7283 
zauon,  coma nr lng  . -  sucn! :  . , . . i 
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• ,.Terrace Public Llbra~ ASsod,adon 
~ wi l lbe  he ldat  7 :00  p .m.  on 
, Thursday, February 19, 2004 
. tn the  WII~ Schne ider  Meet ing  Room 
Elections to the Board of Trustees will take plaEe and 
n6mlnatlans for these positions will be accepted from the floor. 
. . I 
NORTHERN HEALTHCAREt, a 
ICE  • Mounts easily to boots or sh 
GRIPPER • For both ladies and men 
. . . .  :; ..~:,:.':~.:!,~3."~"  ~r.:..~:.,'~ 
NORTHERN HEALTHCARE 
100-4634 Park Ave., Terrace, B.C. In the Park avenue Medical Building 
Phone: 615-5151 o. OutOf Town 1 ,800-665-5?53  
~:~ res ident l ; !~  " .... 
IS Irul3nlr!g 
IOF:INDP 
.A  PROVINCIAL  govern-i 
ment  .social Worker in 
P/-inCe:Rupert is the first 
• .. pers0nr tO annOunce ~a"bid 
• ' to become: the NDP can: :  
: : ;d idate" in ihe  next .ifederal. 
- election •which could come 
:asearly as•this;spring... • 
• " .  Rod" Kingsfieldi.50, is 
-hea~ily ii~vol ved"in, homeL 
lessnessand other social : 
.. :: issues in :Prince •Rupert. 
"i : :He. 's!a!So th61 president 
• . "tif i~ i  c[~l~s ..c6mmunity,~. 
• . -sp i r i i [  :SOciety;. a,.'. gr6up " 
.:: • looking to create garden,,.i 
• .i:i ing:.plots forl.f~imilies in 
need!n  the.coastal city. : 
-- .K ingsf ie ld has:been in 
- .: i. the: social work"fieid :for: 20 
• , .  years., . 1 ~ " 
". ": " !'I .like many-:thinking. 
.. . '.: Canadians.. am excited by 
• ":':'.. the. fresh new energy that 
• . . . 
i.,:.': Jack  Lay•t0n and  his team 
• :;?:i .-.are .bringing to"the upcom~ 
:: i ing:ifederM."election,- Said 
:... " .Kingsf ie ld in .a statement. 
;i: /:::i(referrihg:toithe NDP.:.Iead: 
:i- ...:el:. -.. j. !,i..;. , .  -" . :  :. 
. "  . : ' . ' I  •believe-: Canadians 
: '~Va:iit:". relal.. change.. .Many 
:: . ide6ades:ih:ave/ come•: and 
- . "g0ne; in  Canada in which 
'"" : C~inadians have Seen a".t'all 
" :.•::.back 'in" incomes, d imin : ,  , 
( i sh ing  :Of: ' :  hopes:  and 
" . . d reams and  Chronic non- 
" :•acc0untability .for.-federal 
• . , spend ing  by Successive 
i-":", c0iiServative and Liberal' 
• " ~ governments," he. said, i '  ':.' 
. Kiflgsfield.-has l ived in:: 
. - . ,  Prince.. Ruper t . fo r  three •. 
?. ?. yeai~s" and is marr ied to 
• ' .¥alery~ s i rn fndL  Who.iS 
!i . . '  f rbm'Pf inceRupe rt'  He has .: 
a..Masters ~of.Education in 
Counselling. and wants to  
. : •so0nstart• a..dbct6rate fin 
. .  : .  social work, 
: ; ' . :  : . It' s. been three-elections 
. ~. -"1993;'  i997 and 2000:  " 
since the :NDP.held :Skee- 
na. Jim Fulton had;a , lock -  
.-: .0n. the.:.riding, for New. 
: " "  Dem0crais .:from wins in 
. : :. 1979, .!980, 1984 and .1988 
' bef0redeciding not to run  
• , again in 1993. 
Cupid 
rocks 
.TERRACE -%" . .  
..... ED IE 
w 
::i• • ,  91  on-have  
oney... 
2 .  • 
I fin,] great deals;,. ~ :~to~/ .do~F i ~ 
2004 vehicles, ~ 
vines'• continUe now until February 29 only! 
j!~:;i':i~ .... 
1998Myst ique 
Auto .  A i r .  P/?~/. P /L  
~ J 
1996 Taurus LX 1 ' ~ 
Ai r ,  P /W,CR 
Was  s9,995 1/" " :' 
. + 
~ 2000F150 Supercab 4X4XLT .... 
~ ~ ~  L I P/W,  P/L  CD, . : '  ' : ; /  !.. i: 
Was $18,995  :: ~: - ,' .;" *i .':. "':~ ' :  
NOW, Sil 5,995•', :•;,":,; ,~*• ~i' :"~i, 
SAVE S3 .OOO! ' , - :  
:;. ,:: ::;. ~ ,.i ~: .~:: : ~i!.;',.~:;;'~: ! . . i  
Terrace Totem Ford Sa 
TERRACE 
4631 Keith Ave., Terrace 1 -800-463"  1128 
**.we'rel Ollly 728  steps away! 
/ 
' m 
l i |  T IA I |  
o .  
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' " se  MacKay'S.FUneralSe~iceLt~t, I: Premier  heaps  • pra i  :. : 
__°nMLA .R°ger. _,   Harris: • i : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " • " '11: • .-- . . ::".:.-......,,c n ' p rsom~ I1~." ,~ " " . . . . .  ' " ' . :. II ".': Bion~e Plaqtles; . .  • • .service in the  No,fiWest 11:: . . . . . . .  .~  " "rcnnaP.r : .n iG BROTHERS . "  :, I1: ' TerraceCrematorium. ) . " "  : "  :".-SinCe!946 I1: 
"T ' !Bl'l l nVB - -  ' : : - 4626 Davis Street ~ : ' : I!~ Ana isn't hannv._r, w~tn ~.,hmat~mcan lawsuit j=  AND mSmERS : : : : 
GORDON CAMPBELL manage the forest. i g r^ riM : R~al~e Phene635,2444,Fax635-635-2161J , says  he's I count ing /on  The northwes' has been . _ . . _ , , _ . _ .  II IIt/-   . . . . . . .  24 hour pager' : 
SkeenaMLARogerHarr is  lagging behind virtual ly  . . .  Date :  February 25th, 2004 i : r ~ " " " ' " " r . . . .  ~ ' 
to ensur~ critical forest every other region"in..tbe '. Piace:TerraCe&Distdct (Jonimunity Services Office " I I . . . . . .  , . . . '  . . . .  
policy reforms succeed, province in. terms/0f:jobs!, #1-32:1.5 Eby Street at 5:30 p.m. 
.The premier :: Said his. andeconomic grow ..... • - 
decision tO "make . Harris The c0ntinued Closure :" Election of 0fflcers will take place. Nominations from the floor Willbe aCC~lJted~ - 
minister of state for.forest~ of  New Skeena FOrest .Pro " For more Informatlo n, please call 6354232 
ry operations.was based on ducts Operations in" Princ: . Weare Jnneed of Board Membersfor 2004. : _,, 
the MLA's track record, Rupert, Terrace. Kitwanga . . . .  , . '  . , "  . . .  , . , .%, .  : ~ • , 
"Roger's neverafraid to and Smithers have hit :thel . . . .  
peop!e up.here," Campbe l l say  what's important :to Pe°plelm°vingregi°n hard, resulting;inaway,./ . . . . .  .:.. ::' ":::.i.::.i i:. : . :  : " i : "  
told the Standard Feb~ 6 on Campbell said the go.v-, | ~ ~ , , ~ ,  . . . . . .  
his way tO Kitimat to open ernmenthas::no':ehangedl~~-~ g;ll l IVII--- i 
the Northern B.C. Winter its position, on the. i s s u e . 0 f / ~ ~  . " , 
Games:. Alcan power Sales t-.deep- :.1 ~ ,  . : i • 
,:!glT)l l l "I have a 10t o f  respect ite Kitimat! .~'.. decision ::to"/. "' m l ~  I for what Roger contributes. ' Gordon Campbe l l  ask the. courts ;to settle:tiie ' 1 
I think, the caucus 'does disiSute.'"" : . : "  ' i. .. ... . . • " .  . . . .  ':.i ..:~::..:: .. :.::. . . . .  . . m i i l  I :  . :~;::::~..,:.. 
and thecommunitydoes." took it on,"CampbeIl said. "We d isagreewi th   Dibs:on the(/( :):~:TerraceCrirnest°ppersisrequestJngyoUrassistance=(ini!l 
,He's:g0t a:real: oppor- "And Roger's one o f  the them,' : :the premier Said. :;SoMng a thefl at the Canadian TIre Store jn TerraCe,. :: : i :i:: I 
throughtUnity tOsomeihelp. USof . . . .  thesgt . guys:who'Sthe.rope to trytobeengetPUllingus up- ."If:agreement,'you.:. tal~ethe, iithe'87 "..1950.,agree.:. x" : : : " : " : - :~- / : /Y"" " - ) " -  : : : '  :: .ii: ':':.i :: ! .i . .: !,'.~ unknown :: persons. In.~a,tt /safa rvan.;Ddver plusdark :e°l°Ured (p°ssib!y: b/~W6) : ) i l m a l e ~  an  female entered ~i!l . . . . . .  
ch i l ies  es;" 'C~/mpbeil - the hill" • " " " '""  .... . :..nleni,, the '97 ~i-greement,. I:iiii )i// !i tltifill i.ii ! ?- .fr6niie~f)slde::bf~parking lot/Pai;ked "van:qn:i~fr~nt~:::~:~ g . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  ' : snowbl6Wers; Mae exited fmms id!ngd~i::femiiie:'oi~ said .... " :  : : ,  ' : .Harris was.sw0rn'iia tO :we didn't feel Alcan. was : . - 
' Campbell .:said he :a l so  cabinet ~is theljfihi0r"min; "".'in"breach of: any :of.,their : from passefi~er-.doors. Fematekepi ~vateh,! maiei~6ut!~iilh 
wantedt0 give the north=: ."is/er baCking hp:.iforests. 0biigations.. ".: -):. :-. : .=.: ~. ) and loadedtwo:snOwbloWersinsidO:door.:~B6th:iretum~dlt6 
I:; -.i ..:: .~r" ~.i:':" lay Claim to he? heart forever. : " yahand vanleft-~6a~:.Total timejaPs6ieS~ihah'2:i/i!hfi~!:i west a voice in cabinet " miiiister.Mike de J0ng Jan. ' .  :.!'we re g6ing :t0be.far -.: J i  :i-~e::thelt::~W~ ".caught: 0h:i:vii~ ::b~::?6~eri6i~i:i~)'ai: 
,I think. it's..important 26,.- . . . i . . . . -  . ' better.offwetting: withAl- however i3o BGL Vie bl0arid n0 deia k~ ca0.~ 6iearl~,!~:~ 
we have someone here"at .i Campbell. said it's-eru- can t6iencourage their in-.) . . . .  as .camera i61!qtiite:farikomi~tioff0f theft~anld:]$'~:~i~ 
the cabinet table -- wheth/ ,  cial:the:ref0mis w0rk at ~in : vestment' han .taking. ihem:.; .quite h gh.uP... F e.m~i'e I ik61~) Fimt ~91[~6n~i:~d:iha~ ~d[ i  
er we're talking about:for- operational levei . i fasus- ,  to court on something that IonglengU3clarKnair.Malenassnonaarxnair,:,!:~.~::;::: ::; ::::~~ .... 
estry as a specific. obliga- tainable: iiealthY'.i.ndUstry is 'we  don;i ~bdlieve as a electric Stoien.aretwoi(2) m~ei:31ae~29~515 7,fip::singie::~a~ 
Sh0Wbi0wers; i)c~adi~in ::'Rr6::::~iSr6d~f~: f ib r~ tion, or health!care or,edu, to be built...--. -. . . . .  prbHnce!.-is.,. ~a." jus t i f i ab le  * " 
Cation ' or. whatever, -...-. ithe'.: .... "we have" many ;many .:case..."."..:.-i.".. : -: : 6~.3752~-w~rth!$999.99eaeh~i~f~.:.:~..~:~!:/.:::;~:~.~i.!(~.!:J:~.:(~!:~!~.~.!~!!!~::...Terrace:. 4~L~:~~_:~ :i!~:~i~i:.i! o:uii!:info~ttb~-~::! oi::~iy r 
premier Said.: :).i .i ..::-. :many different forests . in . '  :.::Campbeii:.said"the b st ,~,,,,~=w,=~ name. Ahy :irifb~ati6h ;is abie',ihfid.~::maY:;:,ie~d:ii6':iifi6 
He Said Harris has been British Columbia,,:; he .ad, -Strategy is~:stii! t6c0nvince ~0ffer:valfii arrest and C0nvidti6n"of:thl ~d6m:i::/.!).":~i:!;:.:.:/i:!iiii'.i:::.::;.::::':iii!:;~!!~il 
"a real contributor'!, in de~ ded;' "The: decadefit:..fibre. Ale~m t O .`:. ilnyest.in-.: the .... . ~ ..:-: ":': ::'::" " ..... " . . . .  ':'"':"~:" ::~ 
veloping policy arid soiV-= basket, in:..i./he . n0rthwest ( northwest, and "become Crimestoppers offers a cash reward of up to $1;000:00 
. . . . . . . .  . fo r  In fo rmat ion  lead ing  to  an  ar res t  and/or  conv lc t !on .  I f  
ing rea !problems since the creates a .different kind. of. one 6ftlae strong corner you have any.lnformatlon call "Crlmestoppers'.! at 635- 
Liberals took office. " " T IPS  or  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w l l i  NEVER be  requ i red  . to  
"We. knew .we had a ...ec°nomy;"ai different re~ :..st0ne! - of our  long-term reveal their name or testify In court. Crlmeatoppere does 
NOT subscr ibe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay .  huge challenge when[ we.  qUirement,f0r: hOW you economy up here." 
: .... ~! ;~: ~.:.::iii):(:i: :):ii~.!:~.+:: X 
Haisla::sign:: up for:cash and!Wood 
FOUR MORE aboriginal forestry. agree- :: i Ha!sla'ichief c0ur~cil!or Steve Wilson 
ments were signed .last Week :giving :tim,:.". said:ithe-latestagreement, provlaes enor- 
ber and caSh.io :the Haisia"and three other .. mdus.ec0nomic opportUniiies :tO the .area..: 
coastal vil lages.. !..i-. ~ ...- . :. :-: : . .  ~. . "Weihave set econ0mic.iself-sufficien- 
• . . . . .  ' " . ' " , : .  i .The province agrees to share..$10 8 : ey as a goaiTor ourcommumty,., he.sa d. 
million over.five-;yearsand provide.just ::-'~The"i~orestry ,agreemem ~ is a:ke~i means SECURITY VS ' 
Over 1 million cubic metres. Of:timber"t0 {0f achieving this g0~il.. ' . ..:.. . : .. - 
the Ha~sla, Heiitsuk;. Kiias0o andWtiiki- ?.:"./:.The: pr0vinee;has::in0w; Signed".l 1 forest- 
nuxv First NationS.) " . : '  .' i .... . i  ry agreem6ni,"With"aI66riginai groups, in- ' comm~ri~R:~dYn~o~C~u~i~ tD: :~a l~ E " 
• Thetimber is Coming from previ0usly: eluding ithe Kitsel~is .i'and Kitsumkalum 
unused cUtting.rights.aS well asfrom Vie4 near 'Terrace, SeX, eral:'-0the:r..Ts'imshian. • Wireless Systems * El~:tmnic Services 2~j:~qpr~Monitor, i n9 ;
t~rias`~takeba~k:~f2~/p¢r~`~¢nt:~fAimber~!~..~bands~nthe:~ast~anc~the~.~itxsan~` ; S[~gci)]] zi,n9 In'b[~ito[:A 
I Access Contro! ~;"  v oni~r,!n9 ,~ ::~: 
• Surveillance Cameras i • ng In Digital Agd; 
from major compames. ., : . : _ • . .These arrangements .are seen as one • Fire Alarms P.C. Based Camera S))stems 
The. Haisla portion .of.the agreement way-of deve!bping :a inative-based forest 
provides $3.79 milliOn.and .360,000 Cubic ~-industry independent Of. any.land claims "24 Hour Property Protection" ': 
metres of timber over five yi~a'rs.' : :  treaiies:: : : i '  i i: ) : : : I I  m i I I  I t r - , i~t* ]  l i  11 it-.] I I , r r , ,1B~[•]  l i l l " l l l~  
877-71 3-9588 
250-638-6070 : . . ,  ' . . . . .  . . . .  , . . .  . :  , . . , ,  . ,  " 
Royal Cana.dian :Le ' on 
Branch 13 Terrace 
Sunday F n SPOPrlS EI ~ U - ' "  - : " 5~ :~:~ '~::  ://il, . . ..... ' " 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO EMPLOYERS 
February 15"' 2004 
Darts • d:ribbage • Pool 
Branch  Opens  a t  10a im.  ~' 
Lunch will be available !~ 
Members and GueSts Welcome I 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  ' l i re  a s tudent !  
, . - . . . ,  
' ' ' : . . .~" . . i  . . " '  : . . . .  i .  • .,~ . ..- :. . . . . . ' .  / :  . . , .~  
..... . . . . . .  [!:i!i{!iiii:!,~::ilSummerCareer,iPlacements, a key element of the Youth Employment : 
. . . .  : ~ .... / '  .... : ~,~!! Strategy, Isl ~a i:~itiative that enables employers t0f i i~e!)  , !:iLl; :(~ 
~: WILL  YOUR NEWHO~EI"HAVE"  ::.: ' 1["~*~':'~*~~' ""' *; " " ..... ' " ' "  ' -  .... ' ' "~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ..... • ... -: ,~ .... . student3,  duri~ he-summer period of 6:.t0.1.6!Weeks;.. Private,.::.::. ,...~ ,,- 
.THES.E I P0WER! / . :SMARTI iSA  V NG..Si :  ..:.. pub.l!cand.not-for,,profit.empioyersareinvltedto.submlt..tiielr: :.,.~:,.::,v.~:-., .,.,.,:~-~:.?. 
:..:" .,: '.: ;.. :"~...:: : :.) :" .: J  J:".".::. .".:.:: ., ;) i  :"i.::i~.)./'):.:"i ,: i.:. ".;:.. ..". :..[.:...: ! . ~.: :.: .i(:.. ". apphcation::byi::-. ::. i:j_:ii:! .".-i).::i f.:::::("::.. .~:: f".:: i i... ([::. '....::t. :'.......::!f i..!::..iii: ;;i.!:t)!:ii!ii~!ili ! 
." Buy ng.a:h0me:that"is'er~ergy-effi¢ient helps yolJ.s i . i ,  . yyea " " "  y ' ;.-:.-.::_". ~i.: "[~i :.. 
Fromligfiiing, heating:and appiiances'to ventilation and windbwsystems: Energy~ ;( . :  : ; i :~ : : 200  
efficient prod(Jc!s ,ot:oniY make hOmes more lcordfoRable:tO li'e in] t"ey iedtJce) : :; : ':i ; :: J ( : / "  'I~'~I i i 'I~ i, ";i ;: i ( : !i '/ [i i i:: ~ i i. :,:~l~arch . 2~ i 
::energy costs;ensurelthevaiue)0fyourh6me:isreturnedandareg00dlfor;the ~: : ] ! !  . , ::. : .... :~ ,  := : : : ,  : :  ~ ~ : : :  :: ....... ;:,:'::::::':::;~:::~:~':':!~5~if:~::~L?::~::,~[';~<¢ 
enVir6nment, when,look[ngfor)aneW:hOmei(~esUretoaskth~fo!ioWingquestio(~,! i . ) ?  ::i~:'~ ~he~;~bjectiVe~f~h~s init iati~e is  t~pr~Vide  Stude/~]ts~Wit~:~rk:~:ii:~ " :~ 
1: :Does:t~ie hamidhave Compact ;Fluoiescent: iight'b0ibs?: i-. "" '( ; ; i  :!:: ( :./: ... .;. -i experlen Ce...:rela[ed.to their :.field :• of  study, Appl icat!ons:wd[: :be.::: =. !:::,:::.:i'~.::~i~:~-!::!!!~:,i{:;~iii: 
12, ID6es the. home have.ENi~RG;¢: s TAi~ L..labe.ieda P plia nt~esi-" ® ~ :~i .:::.".::':.'~ )"1'":::: ':)'. i:.~:. ';.'i():tevaldaied~:ib'a~sed :on" factors(SUcfi: as"-ioca[. and-: regi6na [" Pfioiifies;:!: :::iii!!ii!(,!'ii~ii!i~ii 
3,:. Does:the home ~i~a~e:aiprogra mma hie: thermostaO ~,:.:(;-:::i~;i .:i -:-i~.-'~t~:~ : : :':i::'  ::: 'i-".iihel qua i i ty  ofti~:e. :W.oik::.eXperience 0f fered; .  :as,wel["  agbUdget:!:.: .i!::!:.:.i!i i.!~'i::'.!:ii !i.~!~i 
- ' -  - . . . . .  
" 41 [~oesthe"horfie:.have:ENERGY.Sl=AR.®~la i: ' " .- . . .- :~.: .::.:,..]:".) . _ ) , i ,  :: ;.i"-:.: .-: ' :)::::- 
Doesihe ~e .:..:....,.:. . . , .  - .... ...... home have:lo~ wnd0ws ....  5.  
YOU II: find one or l~6re)o(the energ :efficleni :~)','i; ~.~:.%::~L,~;~ 
le~ 
: . . . . . .  . . .%. i .  ::.):. , .  
$ 
:~'~"+~ :' B ~ l  r""" of C a n a d a ,  : , du Canada.i :! ~i.,..:~.:;..:~'~, ..}; ~":'i,!,:~!/.i. ': r', ` f =0 = ' ~ ~  ~ ~ "  '`~ * 
. . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  ? - . . . . . . .  . : : v ' -~  ~- .b~' ' : '2 " ' ] -  . • : . " . . . : . .  • . . . . , : :  
,:i? i. , :. 
• ( '  i . . . .  i 
. ' : .  ' , ' , " : ' i "  . " , i .  "~ " . . . . '  , . ,,i . . . .  : . '  
- .  . . . . .  - j .  . 
I 
I 
Studen sip ou pin co ts t::sou : , Id  k~ "" r f' :" ~ ~  p p'k" 'I~ " ' - - - - - -  --.rl. -- . 
tO protest tuition fee rates ,, ,.Dibslon the . f • 
AS'MAt'L gathering °f ~S I :beautiful:lady 
i. people drank .hot soup in a~w~',~ 
cold Weather Feb. 4 to pro- ~/~,~i , ,~  
test, tuition fee hikes at 
colleges and universities. 
..?,The gathering,: organ- 
ized by students ai North- 
west. Community .College, 
". took place on the comer of 
park  and  Emers0n; : just 
steps fromthe office door 
. ~., of:: :skeena MLA Roger 
,.Harris. : : '. .... 
Tra~;is 'Murphy, a .?ol- 
lege"sttident :and .chair of 
i the  .studenis' association, 
said toomany.students are . . . . . .  . . 
overburdened.-by t student ,- . ...-, ..... "; 
loans: made: necessary by  . " ...... ': : ":' =<' 
; hikes:intuition, fees. 
.He.n0ted that whi letub ":<":" 
ti0n; fees. were': mentioned 
in". the federal throne: .  
'speech, last '. week,. " the  
..". iplan"isn0t to'lower tuition 
: :'.7:.L.. bUt :to make more. student 
loans :available;'- This will 
" on lyputus  all in'debt. It's 
putt ing .us into., a hole. COLLEGE STUDENT leader Travis Murphy stirs in another packet of dried 
;,:" 'i.-iWe'll be, paying them off soup  at a Feb. 4 demonstrat ion i~eld:to protest post secondary  tuition "rates. 
• . : for  the rest 0f.ourlies?', The soup, by theway,  wasn ' t  ol the same brand as the last name.of  B.C,'s " 
s,, 0 i,oa:0,  or0oo  o'o'o  "oo .o0o. NEW!  
.::.expanding:student:i0ansso : ~ " . L . , ~ ~ / ~ : " :  • ' . .. ' - ~ ~ ~ / "  : '  : ,. 
. . . . " that  higherincome.people : Union, told the .students ..make. sure thatany more money will, gO toward lpay- 
ii.:i: .. C~n:qUalify Tor ihem.wi i l ,  they: .have the suppor t  o f - federa l  :money.. for.educa: it/g: fo?i: the: 2010.Wintgr 
7 xr zsrr ' ::.: 'ii 0nly put yet  more pe6ple...inst~ct0rs-.at NWCC ' "  tion..goes: tmVard .16wering ...Olympics. : ."'.i. . . .  .. ," 
. . . . . .  '/InEurbpe, education i,. tuit ion and not ;tb:"o'her." : .one: :RCMP ol~ficer~ob -'. : [ : i . l . . .~ : r t~wl  : into debt. • ..... :. ... . . . .  
. : : ' . :  :--. C011egel-insiructor j i~hn :a:. right, n0ta  privi lege,, :ite~s.i . . . . . .  ... ' : ' .  ..... . served the g~the~ing ffbm.:-. 
• - " . "  Hdrt i  .speaking- f0i '-th* "said Hart ', :... ..... - " .;".. .As, for~ the pr0vinci~il • adistaiice.... ./7 . : :" .../: .-:.; . _ .  
::-:"i:. 'Ac  ade mic ~" -w0rkerS'"  -.. : He;Warned .students: .to ../ :government/ :Hart : said .its . . /51 '~; !, :....i,i :-:..: .:i!. :.; .:IIL :., .. :. 
:  : L: i:NOl'the m:tu  it, o n:  rat, .... "1i ::;: 
' "  ' " = " . ' -  " , . . : " -  . " " " . "  " ' "  " " " " " ' " ' ' " " " " " : " "  : .3 : : " ; '=  
.. o..- bed  ' . eci  .. ded"  .-.: very . . , '  " " :  " . ... ' ' "oc  , 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . :  : .-  - . . : :  :-:,.;'.:.(L:-?7......- 
.... i i TU iT [ONRATES Could be-  .week or so. .costs are paid for. by tax same next.:yea/,:. Despite'" ' 
.- ; going., up .again at .North- Advadced::  education. :money. ...... ' : recent increases;..tUiti0n. i ",: 
i. - 7 :..weSt. comi~unity"C01iege., m~nister"Shirley Bond Said: :.:: :. "l?uiti6nlonly Covers 20=. B.C~ is; currently"~in line. . 
.. :. , (NWCC) ahd. the.Univers- its.  important o remember :.".i. to 30:per eentl ;Fhatriiti0 .is .'. witl~ '.~ . the : . -  natiOn ai : :  
! ': ....:.. ity of:N0rthe/nLBriiish:.(201-. • that 70to .  801 per. cent .o f  .~expected.Tlo.i remain ;. ii i~: average,,  sh6 said~ :-." . ": i 
:. :.'- ,: Umhia:(UNBC) ".. " !. . . . .  post Secondary .education ~ ,;. ~. : :i.:-..-..::....-...;.i,.! .. i. ,:. ;/ .... . - . ) . - . :  ... : .. 
: . : . .~ Stddenis.h~lveaiready ': : ........ : ' - " " " ' : "  ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
"i'he Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 11 ,200a-  A15 
BUY 1 GET .  THE 
NEXT1/ 2 PRICi="' °"°"°"° ' °° '  ° '  
HAW.[ AIR 
. - . . .  
" :•  z 
" ' ' "  ,,'~{i! ~ '  ~}~li~:~:.~K.a~:.~'~'.l:t~:~ii ~: " : .  ": .<" ' . . . . ;  : ~ , ,a~"~. :  :.~: : ; .  :"  
:~:',,::i. ¢~i ~:~2:~':.~ ,:~,~: }:~'i~ !::: i t<;~:~ %:; "~,.!.:..f.: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
~. ;:!, ' .!~:: :i~ !~::i i7::~:::,i~!7 :::~:~':~:: ; :' ? ::i;::::: - , . , .  
The 
Land, ;  in  V ICTORIA!  
One-Stop Dash 8 . . . .  
Service to Victoria.  : . . . . . . .  ': • : . . : .  : .  ; . . . .  
. . L; : : :  . : ~i- :" " :  : '-I"L .. .:i -. '.,7 
e - : : ; . . . . . :  ' f . : . .  3 t imes daily weekend servic : .i i-:.-i.: i : 
Terrace-Kit imat r O Vanmuver  s : .convenient  :":-": 
• South Terminal;-:Friday,.Sunday&Mbnday . . . . .  .- " 
- . "-:. -~. :  .--' .. . ,.' ~. ... . '  : .. ;.. 
f rom • : lO~"taxeS .andfees  : . 
: :Connect  to Victor ia for an  addit ional  $53 i50  
::': ::i placingtdition a tUNBC inl 
! " :  71: the $3,600:  range'.:and : in :  
:: ::::::;:i ~¢ i :  ,2 ;3oo :  .ra,ge~ ;~ ~t ::.: 
: -:-., ':,: ;.:NWCC i s  looking. :a t . ~. 
: ::-:. ;:: !havi~zl $i:2.mill i0n less to.; 
:its;:d~V~ .budget year.:. :; 
s.' April q i . ' . cb l lege  
.sydiisaid iasf~,eek; 12 !!!:. 
i:.:i, i i7:i~7 Thai:! :: ; i includes.. <...a !,:; 
.:: " i:/i iS506;000~cui:fr0m:!he; pr0/;,/ 
:i;J;::; Y!n~iai gbve~nme.nt.:7/::: ::77
"NO EXTRA, CHARGE" 
MOON ROOFi 
ON MOST 2004 EXPLORER 
; AND EXPEDITION MODELS 
4!7 • i : : ; ;  !::;:7~ 
...., ,  " : : ' :"pr~C~SS ::and '~e!/l::':be:. g~iL 
"'~' ":" :iing Our funding ietter, fr0m : ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  this.month . ; ' :  :.,;;ii!'the:proyilice . . . : .... 
:!7 ;7~:;7:bu't Wi~; already know ;what • 
.:at,,, she< 
:.: i: ! ~:::;i': The.bnei piece7 Of ~good'. 
: .;!: i ::i.: ~:ws::: iS ' dmf. se~,erai pro~ :/ 
;:il ::;: !;/gi'ams :. i~ianhed : this. year . 
in starti,g 
i' i':: ! :i:~r :ddayedi: reSulfing..in: a 
'!i :(: i:;~:i fi~Si' egg..iOfiapprOximateiy. 
:;;;i :::t i).i;$50(0.000il that.eathIR:.ean beUsed 
~,::::~ .!~ilin'-:Tthei ne f fbudget  year,  :! 
; F0iiyih 'added. : "i - ,: ':.. . .  '..: 
S t /we  .hoP.e~"t0 ioffsgt i 
:i!: i i ;: i'; dle!: ~hdrt fall..:'by at .least :.; 
:she said., ::: : 
:still .leave. a. :  
:;)777):7:4~7$~RjO;oooLgap, between ;this t 
~'7 IL ~:i:i!:i.!~Gr-.: ahd next .,--; a po/ti6n . ;  
:,ii ! .-: ;:i"bf ;which could beinade:Up., 
Ofi:iuiiionTiii: '. 
!i:. ! :):;,:-.( 
:,~ :-: ::: i . : . . ! ,We, l re  ;. do ing  :our  best ' :  
!i~:)ii:..::::" 7'{ !tb keei~ i ~ur:.:ex peiises., lO~V; '' :. 
.~,:..7::.: ii:n~iedForsyth.:::i.i.:: :. =;7 .. .:: x:" 
de,from l n f la t lona  . . . . .  : , .  : . . . . . .  : ::.: : :.,:- :. . . . .  : ~ ~:=. : ~ , . -~  ..... ; . . . . . . . .  < . : 
se : :  i ts majGf:: 'em:' :!:: ; :  :i : ' '  ' 2004Spor tTracXtT4x4  Comf l  ;4x2  " : . : : ' ": 
: ~ : .  . " . .  :~ '  :, i : : i  ' : ;  , , :  " . - -  " - " : i. '~' : : - ,  
i;•i'i::i:i~ii:. • ... :...: 
'36,099,   39 
.... ; . . . . .  7¸,,i !i i~ ¸¸;:77,~I•! ii!i:i: 'i~i::.:.: ;: i::i!.:, i . ( : :• • ! : -: i 
, ;  : ~:~.  I . I l l ,D l . . ;U l i l i . l l l l#  i l i l l~ l lu l . ,  
:;ii; ri:. know:~tiieir:provihcial:. Con+". 
.. :, i tfibuti6n:i: Will be ' Cut ."tO ': 
; {i.~i ' ~'7~ $32i6 imilIion"., from $33-": 
./;;7{7;:::'-:.~77!-c{~fBUt{;{{basedL;on rlslng i 
: :7 .  Z ~ ' i~v.o!,at.  !#~. .~vf .  :2" ' ' "  7 -- . Id t l l~ l l l  r l~ / ld i  I~ ls l l  p Im I I  GI5/i1,1ll/IlG,191/13151 ,mlidui ~1$ 0,01 .Rll 8 GII~/IIG 151,4~12 ll , i0 ~lulip~lll~l~lilll.,$~ltldtlellM Imi l t l l i l t l t l ic l i l  otlO,I)00km~lll~ol~lkllpp~101111eilollel lehlile0llct~ls !x'tkm ov#rmile~lerelli~lil npp~,es, plul Ip~llclblelll~l I~lr~0lle/ll~lu~e Ill l i l lM  l i l l lMl~' i l ,0tYi l ,~4~l,18~ :l .t l j i0i l f l~.lt!~i 
• ? ,4 ~'%' i " - , ,  ~, . i l~ l~l l  #~l- ' c l i i  l lA Ig l l l  I' t~ # i i~ l i l l  r l l n i l .  I~ ,  fllUflfl~t idm ~illfllioll t l  I f ld l l  dht~ i p p i ~ l ~ 4 ! ,  . . . . . .  i l ls IICI hl~l~h 1~ i r~ i i l~  [iclplX[$ 411~tl~h 2 1 t4 Zt4~eni $ . i I~  mlnu l ,  in l l  sl~@Di)~'l l I¢ X T 4 41dth4 ~.V~l~i ne $,s~'~d lulo l l  i~ Inlm i$1~ co~ I I1~, fll~llll ~oi,~ , Cl 0 ¢l lel~d f l~e ehl le 1 i  I O 0 Vlll}/[J~lle XI i l l  w~b 40t VGlnlit 5.ipitd lUlOli i~ 18 ll$llo~ Illll~t~'i~ IflQ flll~Ifl f ~ l l ~ '  " ' 
. : ~ . | !S ) , :  ~ ! la , :  . .11 1-' , . n~(~lW~t I$1.010vi ltm~,c~ K T I l l  i~lh 5.1L i r~  V8 I~l i l ,  i-slt~d Id~l l¢  irl,smissl, i,mrled Illp I:1 iM noedll cM,i~ ~o#l lL0~ vii i)Iol IIL~43G,0~9438,i~9/145,~9. ll!es ~lflblt I lull imuni ot~,~lsll~i¢! Purchisl oflusi~lodel,liailndire,ihi$~LOl~iI,M~/ll,18~,iM~ldud#lle~: m l~(l~e, I~!ml l i l l l  f ,m Ind i} !th~ ip~libl# {ll{l:l l~il~ ml!~fl ~l ~l le 
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Protected: areas LtI().;be, come arks:__ 
nificant enough:, to : become :; man, which is between 
class A parks,'.'. -Thornhill Lake lse  Lake and +the. air- + .- 
director Les: iWatmough port. " : ' .- . 
said, adding.for thatdes ig- . ,  l i.Lak6!s e Lake wet- 
nation, the sites should of- ' lands,: Which....takcs. in a : 
fer some feaiure .worthvis- [sizable area:ar0und Clear- + 
iting. Water creekl."~it thesouth :  + 
The board also "called. end"of the : lake . . . .  . ' 
on the province, to-als0-. -.'. 1.","Naiheelah i Creek -.-: 
make .a protected sect ion. .  Wetlands,. just east ofthe.+ 
of the Kitimat River a Kitimat River, . . . .  + 
class A park, rather than " :11 and: Swan Creek, .a7 +" 
the r pr0p0sed e.cologieal . tributary ++ to the Copperl.... i
reserve " designation " - + River. .  : . + . .  . . . .  + 
which :they Said migh t be,  . :Most  0f..th~.6ther.pr0~.:: 
too restrictive, .tected areas, are.,marine; + 
Other + protected areas bays ,  esiuariesl,.and"++h0t" 
near Terrace to be  up- + .springs inlthe 0eeanTehan-. :  
graded include:+ = :nels.rs0uth:+of Kitimai. . ! ;  : 
l Lower  Skeena River, Meanwhile, the.  North- 
which takes in islands near co+ast:Land arid Resource 
the mouths of the Exstew, Management ..Plan,: which 
: • ' i • :  ;••  . : : •L . ! .S  • . : . L . . . . I . . . . • .  
[[ Chl b .++ ++ { l+ f+, ,+t+ ms ~ +  + 
I '~+~i~~ A+ ..  
,- I ~ , + ~ ~  ~1=~7 ~ 71~.+~i ::~ i..~iil .~ 
Chubb Securily Systems N0rlhwest Team: 
• Pictured ~f i  to Righti Fred Peters, Chris.Siflerl ++ ....' : 
Mathew Clarabut, &.Scoff McLeod y L .: 
Webecame apart o[the Chubb Securi~team wh~n'lhe ' 
Graydon s 'sold their. Customek.acc0unls: i6 £hubb. ini: 
199~'+ Since then Chubb'has continued in.the iraditi0n 
+of having." local, people:, sei've:.: local: cisstomers,. J y: 
operating I~th our' Sales.:and set+ice offices ~ here n: 
Terrace serving Ihe entire N0dhwesti As .the previous: 
employees., of TOIsec, We represent, the.."same friendly.- 
facto, you have alway,+known, Willieit is true some:of. 
us have moved on, new. faces.drci~vn ~ here.in:Terrace, ~ 
Such-as Mathew clarabut, have..join~l: Ourl team:t0 
Continue in:ihat same tradition.Bonnie Monteith, who 
previouslyran T01Sec's monitoring siali0n;.now manages 
Chubb~sCentral Station :inVancouver, re~,p0nsible far a 
team Of over +~ .pro~essional .•dispatchers' ser~icinq 
Chubb'scust0mers acro`+s ".weslern Canada. Derri& 
Anderson,+ aformer. Terraceiechnician is now the 
service ..manager. in~: Chubb's ever-growing. ~.algary 
branch, chris..Sitter, .farmer Terra~:eiAlarm Manage'r iS".. 
now District Manager tO.l" all ofnorthern BC', .and.~,hile • 
based in Prince.George is. still:responsible far the same 
Terrace and northwest cusi0meH. . . . . .  -.. " :~ +-+ • 
At Chubb we.repre~,ehl-a team o[ Skilled engineers and 
sec0rity prOfessionals fromaround]he~worl~ ihat~ have 
been providing .mcurity'and i~ro.t~-tion:to both people 
:and :pr0~rty.continuoOsly".since ::1818y~Vhelher it, be : 
the EiffelTo~er, Westminster. Abbey, NASA'S J0hrls0n. 
Space. Cenire, • Hogwarls School' (Alnwick Castle in. 
Northumberland fe~lured, in .thb-Harry P0her.films) or.~ 
just simply. yobr h0mei we are iheref0r.:y0u, andwill .  
c0ntinue to be hereto serve you~ We ful~ii: .e~'~gmze'lhe : 
success of our: past and i future', endec~rs lays .in. the.: 
calibre., and .integr ty of our most . valuab e asset, our 
employees.' It it,. their expgf.lence;.:: iralning,.. ! and 
dedication that make Chubb the;compan'y it .is today,: 
arid will Continue t0.ensurewe remain a.world leader In+ 
providing el~ronicsecuri~,;.: . +'.::. ' .: . i  : i .  : 
so wh+n iy0ui'+are s ri0uL abeut!y0u.r ~uri~, imll 
Chubb, W~ do" security and only:secUn~, and.we;do if 
with exl~rienc~l ~ Securi~ • professionals .+ Who, like 'you, 
live and raise their. famihes., here. in lhe Norihwest,. and. 
take pride in.making our 'commkJni~ a safer place. Call 
radial638-8321. 7 . +.~ : : 
Providing Sec0ri+~and Proi~ti~n Since 1818 
Systems : :  + 
#J-5008 Pohle Ave. " 
Ter roce ,  B ,¢ ,  VBG ,IS8 Secudty Systems 
Tel. 638-8321 
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SO MUCH ~0]~ IN  STORE. . . ? '+ J . ? :  . (':!+:i:. +I;.?Y"? '''+ 
+ : Price+'effeC'ti#eat Terrace Io~:ation from Wednesday to Saturday, February 11 to 14, 2004,We reserve the right • to limit quantities,, 
• . J . . . . • . . "t 
• •.•., - - -:+. ~ .e ~ ~ ~-~.~- ; ,~• ~:-<~ ,~ ~++,5~,~+ -,,+ ~ - L • ~• •" " 
• , : .  -.;., @...?'.-..~! 
. , " .  
• 
| + + 
- ' .  - '+ .+ T:." :" " " :  "' ,'" ; - . ' . ' - "  ";.' i ' . . . . .  + " :  " " 
Spend $100'onyourSave-On.Morecardand earn: ___ - -~ ; 
+Iiiiiii ~ o  l bonus• ~-~1+ i V  V ~  points - - ,o ,  
L .m~ mm mmmmm~, i+ ,mmmm 
'E,0ck,~Lmo, C,mear, to~eom, gince~icm~,imm+tiom, r, s -ame,~pmsm, rewam~Im<m.. I : :  . :. ' 
_ Pmse<it~c~up°nwi~hy~ur~wo~n~'kxeCam~theca+`~a~+n+~pm+chme~dy~ne~r4mmn~ l - "  ".r" . 
°°UlXm~Omc~Pumlme'e.C°m~mLl'~Tm'aml°ca~mfmmr+'~me/111°ll, a )OtT° l l~  .+cm~m. I . . .+ 1 
:++,i co,,mm$1oom,~mm.,~o~om~.mmomm.m~-PLUmmmm+mmm~+mmmm,. : I :  Mike Lefebvre- store manager • +.:::+'+:: L:  
Im l l  ml l l l l  i i  I I i i I i I  Immmm Iml t  I m l  mmnm" ro l l  l lmml  ro l l  " : . .  ' / . .  • 
: :+ /+ ,+ . . . . . .  ,: • : +, , Save'On'F°°ds.... Terrace .+ :+. . . . .  .-: :::?-~ 
i 
( r . .  + : . . . .  . . :1 ~ "1 : " L +++p , : '  " i " : I I I . + : .  k: '. . "1 " 
" + ~ + " ~ "   + .  + " ' .+ .  ' :  .. ~ : "  .+ ,  , U ;+: ' . "  - . :  +:, : " ' . ' ,  • 
' " ,~W " . '+ '  ' : "  . ~~ • " "~"+ ' : .' " ' : ~ ' 7 "  +' ' :+ ' '  " " - "  . 
+ +++ ++++++ + 
" -, . . . .  ~.e.%+- ..+ ++.. ~ . ' I  .+ ++:"+. ,+. . .+  f.i .-,'...~.:? ~+ :~: + +~-: '~+. . ; " .  
• " • ' :  :" ~+ + ' ' :  " :@ " " +: ! '  ""~i~" • "? :  " :~:  '+":  + ,+i ~+:~: ( .  + ~ . . . . .  ~ .~,+i:I ~: . . i ;  ~i  7:-::;i ' .:+~!I::~:L . . : • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , + ~ : ~ • = :  ~ ~,~. . :~:~.  :, ~,~ . . . . .  ~+, .~, :  : 
• : . . . . .  ' ', ~'-;+ +"  ' : ' :+  " S~"  : ~ ;  ' ::~ ' ;D+ ' - . . '  :" '~' " "  + 
::i: -~ . - - -+- - i : .~ ;  " . -  , .  - - - -  - -  . .  :q l  m~,<- -  - -  - -  - - -  - -  - - -  - - . -  - -  - -  q 
: .":+i1 .:: ,..++: •Rogers ? " + ::;+ + ' Sugar:";i : : '  ~ +""i+ + ~ : .+ L+:. %~ 0 +0 +: +llI] WesternLaundry FamilYDetergent +.+:+ 3 : "00  I 
• i ~ White; Fine GrahUlated~, '+::: < i~of f  I I~  Powder (3.3 t0 3:5 kg) :+i ~ off : 
10!kg, First2£s~o~:: :~:~ ' ~;~r,' ( :  . l~  orLiquid (2;95 L),First 2 ~i~,rc 
+i ..... + " -+!  il II III IIIIIUlIIII 'I ,  " = IIIIIIII I I III II , ' Prese~ll~,coapoAt0theCaslk~it'lkl~'~l + C i ~ e o m ~  . • " l~esetlthlscoopolltotl~clsl+Wattlmeofporcim~2Ca~otl~comt~mel | +.i • ' l  h 'omFl~111O14.~OO4,To lh lCuhm:  Se.,,~nllem+ ::,cancotom. e I I c~. , '316 / . I  n , ' i I .89  ,-z I • [ [~. :  : lmmeVoru iy l l l o14 ,2QO4.Tot l~  P, caneem. ~.anc~po~.  ~ 11156~k/ ,  1"14 ~. .O"~I  i l l  
~l  l l l l  I l l  i m . i . . l l ,  m i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - , - - .  i I  I i l lm l  . i :  i l l  l l i . ~  ~ i a ~ ~ ~ m i 
t i , , i i . . . . .  
7' '[I], . . . .  2o.00  -,i II ~. BoxedDiapers I 
~ ' r -  . . . . .  l i "Ot r  I 92's tO I~'s, Flrst 2 ~,= I FI St 2m7m ' 
• ~ ' l l lm l  I I~ i ,  ~ 1 I ml l l  B l l l  m m l l l  l l l l  l l l l  l l l l  im l l  n l  I l l  m In l l  l i l l l  N n m ~ l m m l lmm I I  
• . • L .  • ' . y 
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Around Town 
TOPS IN HER CLASS: Caledonia Senior 
Secondary  vice principal Cam MacKay  
:•:..~.. presents  grad Kimberly Smith with the 
... :: GG's  Bronze Medal:. 
: :Outstanding s tudent  
: ::i " A. LocAL  h igh Sch0.o !.graduate has earned the. 
.'... i~GOvemOr General's Bronze Medal foi" Acade-- 
' " ": i mie.:Excellence..;  .i .' :: i:. • ..:.... • :. - ~.. 
i::.ii!il ':i-.iKimberly:Smitiim~iintainedl.a. 97.09:-per::.'. 
:..:cent average in.Grade, i 1 and-:i2.:i-, including'a .: 
.. !00 per:cent in  Chemistry and.math i2,1 and 991 i 
:"? i..~-pet cent.in biology and.calculus 12~. : . . . . - - ,  •..-. 
" : ::.. ' :She :als0.:wr0te .:for.the: student newspaper . :  " 
.: : ' . . : :  and PlaYed Volleyball durifig .her-years.-at Cal. . 
: ~ / ' .  Smith:.earned $12,650 in scholarships,, in- - 
. ':cliJding $i0,000 from.the" university.0f AlOof-:.. 
. -,ta; ,~ere  She's.comi~lefing:a Science..degree. 
. :.., .:;Her. careerigoal i s  phArma.cy.i .~.:/.. .  . : . 
,.:/i -i.:, T ime io ta ik  taXes.  ::. 
: : .LOCAL GROUPS-:andindiViduals arei invited .:i 
:;. t0 . get.. involved With i a;:: pr0giam ., that helps: :  
:: people fill 0Ut,timir tax.retut:ns.' - :  " ~ • " " 
".?" .. . ".. With ÷April. just"aroundth6 :corner,- the Ca-. :. 
• t6 ~,01mffeer~willingto help .people on .low and : 
:•• fiXefl inc0meS i-i~rei~are th, eir incomeiaX reiums. ::!" 
:.. A lot-of.Peoiile.d6n ~ t reafiZe ::they'muSt:file •:•i 
"an: inc6me tax. remm to continue: tb. receive'..: 
• , | , -  • , • .  . , - . , 
-the!r government benefits,~ says: Darlene :Mab ..': 
lais; CRA's Community Volunteer incoine.ya× :i"
" ( " i  .Program Coordinator. • : . ! . : . : . : .=  ... 
•:-"'.'Byl :helPing.;. thein.coinplete-ltheir ! ireturns, .:'. . .  
.... :i , .Vbiun'feerS .ensure.tha(:.these,i~eople. rec 'iVe'.ail'' 
.. ' ihe.ben~fitsafid c~edits they re en~itled--to...... : . • 
,:".::: . .. :.The: pi'0grarn i.~velcbmes i:ifidi~idual .:.volun- .. 
• " . : .teers,'but'eSl~ecially" encourages .c0mmunity0-r.- ::.~ 
: ...'i . gani~ati0iiS and agencies :to be¢ome:invOlyed:/  
.::..i. -.  .The.C0mmmiity.¥olunteer"IncomeTaxPm,. • 
i i  : .gram pr0vides.free:.helf).~to.complete~:inc011ie i, 
i i.tax r~turnsi' fo r  Seniors, disablbd.' l~e0pie i stm. ; 
, -:. : dents/:and ne¢¢ canadians:riving On.10w.: and i
" 'fixed. incomes...-..- : .  ." i :-:,./". " -i ... ":. ii:i" 'ii :.~ 
i . '  ' . Nearly :~z500 v01qnteOrs"iii-B~C, andYukon::.  
. . . . :  helped: more~: than.. 8~,~000 . l~eople...with."their, re-i., i 
' " . . i  turns :last year. : :- " . .  i...~ • ... -:"-.i .-.. . 
- . ~ Tra.ining.:sessionsfor.volunteerS in Terrace 
take:place at.the Te~ace women's  Res0urcel 
..... i Centre, 4542.: Park.flAre, Feb.:.il 7 arid.20 fr0m. ' 
. . . . . . .  ; , l -5p.m. ": i' Y. ": .. " " 
. .:. For more information cal l theNorthem B,CL 
. and.Yukon:Tax: Services"Office:at 1~888-805-::. I. 
• 6662, :: "" : ' /  " ' " "  '" : " " ' '"' - muiiity volunteer; turne"d: , ,- • . , .'" ..,. . , . .--, '  :/~. i~. ,  
" " - .1.... .".80 0ii Jan."7. ~ ::; " 
:.:. ..:.: : ...-- .:".-"".Toe forme?./municipal.! 
:: "¢ CANVASSERs for ihe Heariand:SirOk~:Foun~:". [.",C0u,nei!l.°r was•.f°r.ced; •t9 
) datlon.:ofB.C. and;Yul~0nare :about. to go do0L. I./,spena ' m s . actua~:.:mrma.aY : ,..osp,. t mporar,,. to do0rfor.the'.annUal Campaign,'":.: .. ::..-":i. '..:,l . ! . .  ..... .: . " • , . 
• i Residents :I are.;.reminded :that..the" f0un(la= . i l :~ de!aymg any.patti, pmns~..:. 
, He was IB Ilne spirits .'tion/Silvolunieers .will p6ssessofficial badgeLin" . / . . / . .  :. • : . . . .  . ,  . ........,, .... 
'~additiOn.t6::bright.lred.kiis s0:they .canqsSue tax .. I "iand, a, ppearea:"ln...exce!!;; t 
. :dedi~ctibie receiptsWhenY0ud0nate. : ::".:.:. ' . "  [ .  nea'~n., m -~cPa~et{sjann the 
....if:you,.re..not • able tO make a"eontriblutiOn to " [.."greeting ea . .p  .: ~. 
, t crowo at the Happy ~iang "the ::campaign,. you :ie"Welc0me"to accep( the " ' . . _ . . .  . . . . , .  " ! 
informational: pampbiets.on hei!rt.dlsease and.::. :: cemrc,pers°na!l,Y'~°ffenng 
a nrm nanasnaKe or a hug 
' . stroke Wheh.~a ". v01untce~:comes.t0 •your• door .•  " " 
:. ' : . .Thenit.was time for a 
/ : . i  
I I  Gospe l  g roup  
TERRACE~S Celebrat ion performs Sun- 
day Feb, 15 at the Evangel ical  Free 
Church at 7 p,m, 
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Why your closest:link to local history may be packed inside a box in the attic 
By JENNIFER LANG 
IF YOU'VE EVER cracked open a 
dusty old tickle, trunk to see 
what's ins ide or  excavated the 
contents =ofa  mysterious box 
stashed away in the  basement, 
you may have:discovered-a for- 
gotten familyl treasure': " - " " 
Whether it was the: vintage tar 
blecl0th your  ,grandma -:always 
used or a dogeared:schOol note-. 
book, ,faint pefic!!finds:9f Childish 
script still visible on ' the  inside 
pages. . . :" .  " . : :. .".:. .: .. " /-. 
They. won't fetch=a princely 
sum at an antiques. auction;i but 
who.cares?.:  ..... .: / : : :  / . . . .  i 
. ,T0/IMami~ .:Kerby, '.things l i ke  
the. Valentine's,. Day  ,card you 
: :di:dn t.l~aye:..to pr0miot your hus- 
"ban~l-to bu~,:.iOi-.ihe.?lace eurtains 
thai proUdlyl...hufig:in the: wi.ndo w . 
• Of  your.first kitqhen"are actually 
. pre!ty :importa'nti .."i :... . .. :. 
": :-% wea l l  ha;¢e: these: treasures, 
likeltablecloths .and :whatnot, that 
have.-been p, assed on-through :the - , ,  
generations; ?::: says:. Kerby;. presi: 
!:,dent.bf.theTerraee ~. R gional His: . i: 
tOricM.S0ciOty and enthusiastic .~.~ .- 
keeper"Of: amily.heirlO0rfis~. . .  : "' 
' . . : ." I t 's:stuff  you.hang;0n., t0,,, She ' -. 
:: grins.:.:....--' ,.. ::..- ,... ' " " . " :A HOMEMAKER SPR DE' chanta l  Meijer; ohe o(.thei~ ~t0rica :s0ciety memtiers' i :takng partqn "AttiO': : ' 
. . : . -"Stuff '" provideS, a .valuable . . . . . . .  ' ,, . . . . . .  • .. " . . . . . . . . .  • , ' : ' ~..-` : . -  ' " " 'NNiFERLANG PHOTO ' :  ' " " " 
' ec-. ' to fami i :  h i s to r  of .Treasures. ' says  th s was.her first.set of curtains as a br ide, :  ..-: aE : .- . :  :corm ugh. : y .  y ,  : ' . :. /.: .:.- • ..' " ,  . . . . .  "- . . . .  : ' ~- - . -  ; ... !. 
:fering: a:.itangiblei:._Pers0hal ::link . . . . .  :.-...- - ::. . . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
. with the past, . . . . .  ) . . . i  .- . mall will be filled .with all sorts Of. .A'ttic "TreasUres "takes place '... 
. i '  On ~: Feb. 22v.thOhisioi:icai SOC- memorabiiia.=.fr0m 'family ph0t0S" .:":fr0m.-]:30:4 io,m... Refreshments 
• ie ty  ihvitesi: you "tO.: the. skeeiia.:i :and antique.sil ver-tea, sets, to .lan- :.... will., be available!i Enjoy music 
-;Mall. forl Aitic Ti:eaSures, sort of  a 'iertis. and :g~s01ine-pow.ered ir0n~s, :.: i pOrf0rnied by theiOId:.Time"Fid- .i 
• one-day local .hlsfory :exi~ibit.,: i..~-:: -. a..:hand~; i f .dangerods"hem..thai • (diers.. :  : i , . / :  !.-.~j. ~ .: .i..~J ..!.., " 
:" !:Members 'bf~. the. historical S&~. ' wa's 'the imust~have, i~0Useh0id ap- '. ~ :~ if  . you  d; :iik~" a:. s'heak :'peek, i 
iety have:already-:started, to go ' pliance of its day., : .. ". .i, ~. ~:head .On over:.to, the Terriice-Pub- 
i through their, ci6s`ets,..fitties/baSe: i 'i: "Memberslof the:public: ~/re. wel-.-  lidLibraryi:.~khere a dispiay, caSo 
. ments and siOi'a~e ?cabiheB. in pre= . i' ~ome. tojoin'..-in, ihe eXh[bii , .:...: i....ne~iri!ihe froh/ enttance~ contains a " . 
..parafi0n.foi- theVevent: .  "."": :": : : .  " . . :we:are;:enc0uragiilg .0thei's.:t0). i.few.:herit:dgeqte/ns-that, will be. on " , 
::: / -..We want.to share.sOme of.0ur'.-dome;but w~ih :their:veasureS and .... View• tlirOt~gh0tlt"February, Herit, • 
:.' stuff," .Kerby :..Said," addingll :the. =:;share them With0thersi. Says S0c-:i ::.age.Mo:nth iii;Canadh, :"  i: ..~ -" ' : . ' 
/.ev~iit is.the".Hist0rical~Sdcietysi':ietymemSer hnd:iocal histoty'buff : . . , i  L ' J _ .  i ',...,. . , . .  , ? ' . ,  - ;  . . 
confflbufi0n "t01herltageLWed¢~ in  ,YvonneMben./-! : :  i "/......! . ....... ,AI~I :. ULO..^  a ~. ~ ~,,J,,,,,,,~ , . . -  .." lamp... (ptctureo, ~.- at. : . . .  
: B.C " " • ; .'.".- .".5 <:For  i'n'[ormati0n •on ~ I '0w•. i0:get: .  [~ght.): aeoncU~a~' i iar~s; ;er~n 
sp up i..in, ' ' " : " - Di lay .itables Se(  the' inv01vedi callMamie'ia(..635,25081: :-. ,,~',.*rk,,&,,: ~,,m;,~. ' ...-: ' • • 
" " : :  " "  " " : "  "" " ' '  " ~"  " " '  " '* ' "  "" " " ' "  ' ~:"  ' " ~" '  "" ' " " " " ' " ' | I IO ' I l y  i '1  I~/ /¢a '~ " l !%'d l l ' ! '~O"  ' '  ' '~ ' "  " i "  . ' ' ' '  ~ 
i... B J N IFE  L N L o ~ c a  i': fo  re Starry ' t i tan  r n  Ses  a8£former . . . "  i ! . . . i . ,  
Scl~ooi. teacher Vesta Dou- : : • 1 . 
. A LARGE:cr0wd"Of well gla~i-Wh0, isnow~9~ years.." . / :  " :;: 
' Wishersl turned out. to  wish• ':•: " 
• ....one -o f  Terrace's bes'6. - old:but has:losi n0ne0f  her .::.. ':...: -,: ./.. 
i.known 'cit izens ;a: happy. .sparkie:when"it c0mes.to: . : • : 
• .bi'rthday iate.:lasf mohth:- public., speaking..- - - . . . :  "....i" 
.-BillMcRae;"0iie:.Of the She' p6ked fun atlMc-. ' , .: . . .  •. :.'. 
founders . . . . . . .  Of Skeena .Saw,-.,. . . . . .  Rae;,whodpaidand.the.tribate.to.hi.m.. : : . ; :many  p ople .:. T;, :i i... :....i: ii. 
,. mil ls:and .,:an 'active" eom: '."They're :all b ; ing /y0u  ,.. . i . : : : .  i';' 
knbw,":D0ug!as .W!nked, :.:.: r : . "  .:.' , '  : -: . 
BUt. i t . s  nice ?that..they :- ' • .. ,. 
feel incllnea tOY .:?.: ' '  : '  ' " i: _ .:(i..:: i  
Skeena MP Andy..Bur-: . .  . . -:. :".i ' • ~: ... . 
.ton also:sp0keof,his long . . . . . . .  . . . .  '. 
relationship With .Mi:Rae:~ '::: :~... i.i. :. 
and als0 pra isedh im.asa  ' ..".i..:..~ 
good advisor. .: - " • .- ' ... 
Friend and  colleague.: ~.: .,:.... .: .:, 
Dave. Mar0ney. and.[0eal":.(" -. ,.... . .  : 
businessman'M0..:Takhai, • " : :.: 
of Terrace Pro-Cut sa~v;:....... ' . ' v. 
mill, were also., ana0ng .,. "..i .".. / 
those sharing rec01ieeiions .. );: i i-."i::.:!. 
of McRae'. Takhar .Spoke o f  . i i!.i 
few tributes, a long-agobusineSS.trip:to i.~ , . . . . .  ,i 
.City counciiior Mary!in . . . . . .  ' . 
". Davies •-described~: him as the Kootenays, " " ;." ,'.... : 
.an '  exe~piary,  c it izen "Pretty muchanywhe're b ' .-/"i . if: 
.who's.•.touChed"so many you go, everybody knows- .  ,: i i. ":! 
lives in-al~ositive way. " Bill," Takhar. said,::"" " . . . .  " .:.:-. 
"He does a lot o f  things '~ . . : . . .  
'Terrace is really rich for this down ' and :f6r. the ;.": . .....i 
to have you here.". .- . . , 
Davies SaidMcRae was northwest," he. added,:".: :" ' : :  . "..... . :'-.. 
a friefidof her.father'sand McRae,  a:. -Second. . ,  . . . . . / ,  -17 
was known in her home by World War veteran,, t01d :. - ."../. ", .:!. 
. . . .  the crowd about.oneofthe . . " ~, 
the nickname :.of Wee best birthdaygifiShe'd:ire;:." / . /  4 ::::. 
Williei . . . .  ' . . . .  " ceived this year " :: • : : : " . i '~  ":. 
"You. are. my". last con . . . . .  . :. - • : 
During his recent.hospi- . ' . nection to my.:dad's gener- . : . . " . . .  
ation, t she  said. adding tal stay,:the •Grade.3 class . i . .  :i.. 
she oftenturns to McRae at. Kitt K'Shan he'd.visited: . . -!: 
for advice, for RemembranCe'. Day, , " . .-,."" 
- ' I 'm grateful.for all the sent him.a birthday:card, i :.: .: :"..i. 
influence and support you CITY FREEMAN Vesta Douglas, right, was one of the local dignitaries who '.'Get weil,~Poppy Man,  i t . . . . .  . .i:: 
turned out to wish Bill McRae a happy birthday, JENNIFER LANG PHOTO rea& • . .... .~ " .  " . : .  ; " :  ';I 
give me person~lly." " ' . . . .  elene " ' " 
• Mayor: Jack.. Talstra re- ,, ,, He and hiS•.•wife H -? ' :• . '~i 
eal led~first hearing ~ about as a local businessman, time ago, Talstra said, operat, e, Talstra Said. married. inf951, Both are . :  / . : .  .! : i  ~ 
MCRae as,a~.boy,when the when.~h~ showed corn- adding that thanks t0.Mc- That  s something" Our, .firmly.,commiftedl..fo..:the:i . •: ...i. 
• businessmaiv Operated .the mendableleadership • Rae's business decisionL C0mmunityiisindebted:to.y.Dr.:K,E~M~Lee H0.spi! a l  " . :.•". 'ii, 
'sawmil l  a tUsk,  . ."  .. : "  .. i . : i"'WithOut s0me0f. :  .the ~ hundreds •o.f. local •people :: Bt!l.fo/-. '.. ." : :  .?:." :..:: .; .: ..,"."F0undatto.n.,.a 10C al .chanty •. ~/ :  , .  ¢i 
.:Taistra praised : /Mc . . "work 'B i l l  did, :~.West -Fra ?.,kOp,! working/::!.,~..- :.::.i...:~ ,.::He : was Aatef  :named .'.th/it: .. purchases:  medical . . :  . . i . 
' Rae s 'work in"the, w00ds~ ser!s mill iniTen'ace m~ght: i He •made: sure: tha i ' the -F/eeman" of:  the Cit~:..oi ~. .equipment for the ho,spital, :.": ";.."-, i 
• ' industr andfor"h is  work , have  been • g0ne a long , mill he.. had .e0ntinued :.to" Terri ice;. ~i.n.: hon0fir..:fie.: ~ :. ,They ha,~efivO~childi'dn, !. ; : " -.: 
. ? Y .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • . , .  : . . . .  . . . .  . , , . ' .  . . . .  . . - . ,  . . ,  ". ". " . ' . ' .  , . , : . . . . . . ' . . ,  ~ ,  , ,  ., . ' , / i ' , : ; , .  " ,  . . : : .  ; " . . " - : , : ' , , , . , /  . . "  " :  * 
' :  ::•: •: ::/•::/. :!I•/' : "  •:••: •: ...... • • ' ' :•• 
• , r  
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S • . .". • " :  ~ ~ Please have yourdog 
• ~ ~i ~ away f ro•your  .: 
~ ' : "  ~ ,~ newspaper  car r ie r  
" " " . ~ can  de l iver  yoor  =~-  pubs I Come and ce lebrate  God's  love with the wright Norm Foster's laugh-a-minute comedy I , 
 Clubs Southern Gospel group Celebrat ion. .Sunday,  set on two adjo in ing apar tment  ba lcon ies .  ". paper . .  : 
Feb. 15 .at ,7 p.m. At the EVangelical Free John Cummlngs ts trying to wr i te- ' that  novel , ' 
GATOR'S PUB: Your  party .place...  Come 'and Church. Everyone we lcome.  No admiss ion of his ,  but  interesting ne lghbours  keep rnov . . . . . .  
party to the  hot test  hits  of tSday. :N ight ly  charge ,  ing Into the next aPartment and d is t rac t ing  
drink spec ia l s . .  . . . . . " . , him. At the  Skeena Va ey .Go l f  and Count ry  ::!iiiil 
.. , " :  . . .  • E lementary  Band Concert ' . featur lng musi ,  Club Feb.:6-7, :13-14;  .19-21, A dinner, theatre .:. 
BEASLEY'S MIX : /WatCh a l l  ypur '  favour i te  . . , c lans  in Grade 6 and 7 : In .amass  band parlor:: ,  i~roductjon pre~ented. ,  by ' Ter race . .L i t t le  ~:~:.:.~!: 
sports programs on  a large .screen,.TV.: Watch mance; Saturday, Feb, 21 at the  R~E.M.. Lee Theatre and d rected by Robert  Dugdale; .T ick- .  .iiiiii 
all the Canucks PPVgames for:freel . ' " Theatre at.Z:.p.m: N o admissionbharge~ " ets $34  each at Unlglobe Courtesy-Travel. 
GEORGES PUB: Acce lerators  Feb: i3~14.  ' . :=~. : . . " . ;  7. . :  , .. ' . : ... " .  " "." ... ".. ' 
Come play Cupd for a Chahce. towd.on-Va-  e s  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . . .  
• • . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  L~ar~c . " -.. :~,. • The  Trave ling Picture Show- f i lm ser ies  lentines Day. Ma le  exotl© dancers  Feb. 26. " . . . .  " . . . .  ,?;h 
.: • . : .. . ; . :  . .  I .Va lent lne 's :  .Day DanCe Feb.':. l:4 ' at me.  cont inues  Monday,  Feb, :23 a t i thb ' .T i l l i cum 
HANKY PANKY 'S  i.s. :voul; dance ,  nar:tv n ~ht Thornhil]. Communi ty  Hall w i th .Dr . :Ra ,  hyand TwinTheatresWithCltyof.God~the.light-!iii 
club.  No cover. Free .1~ool Wednesdayl  "co.llege- 'Scro l l  Chronl.c... T icke.!s.at~M.isty .,,RIver.. Books,.. :ening-paced,'. v io lent but  cr i t ica Y-acc a imed ~ 
night ThursdaY, Hot  D JandTop .40.dance Fri~ ' . .and.  KermoLlel / raamg.  (the ye ,ow. .nouseb:  mov ie : f rom Brazil about, two boys  ~growing .~'.~;I 
day and Saturday. -  Karaoke  contes t  -Tuesday DOor-pr zes  and  courtesy r ides ,Ages /9 .and  .up in a violent "neighbourhood: Of Rio de Ja- :i:i!:~[ 
and Wednesday.  ' ' . • = UP: Doorsopen at 7~30: p!m. proc.eed s sup , .  neiro, who take different paths! ' one  becomes  " 
port Moderato Band s upcom ng tr p to Man ~~ . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . - . .... " .a iphotographer; . theother. :a  drug dea ler .  
ROYAL CANADIAN'LEGION~ Karadke Friday :, t real  for a nat iona lmus lc  festival... - Starts .~at7:15 p .m: .Presented by:the Terrace . 
nights a t  Branch13:s tar t  a~t.8 30?p.m.:~Satur- . - q~r . . . . .  : 1 4 ' " ' ' I 
days: jam sess ions  with: Frank. .and-.Fr iends I Va lent lne 'sDance:wi th : :De ja  Voodoo •at the  andetsatDIstrictthe.door,..Multioultural. Assoc iat ion ,  Tick . . . . . .  !ii~, 
and Copper Mountain.  Par t ic ipao; t lpr ize .meaL: ; .  Terrace Curling Club..  Saturday, Feb. .14  from - , : .  - ' ' ; • 7 '  ~i~l 
draw starts .at 4 p mdA members :we lcome; ;  . .9 p . l~ . ; to : : l  .a,.m. No cover oh, argo- :Ages~19 . . . , .  - : ; . : .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ! 
br ng  a guest  Lounge oi~ens ~t 3"p  i~ . "  : -  " . " ,ana  up., uolnclcles with the  La(l les :uor lsp ie l ,  ; :  :~ l l~  I I  ~ I .  ~ l i l~ l=~ : •, " - : :  ~ ::~' 
• .... " - ,  ' • ' . ;  "~ " ' :  ;:- : -  . .... ,va ent n~e$ 'Faro y Dance 'at the Ktsumka lum . i l  I~ l l J I I ; I I  ~g; I I .  I I=~ i . . ; :  : :;~;: ........
• i ~ i : .  " :  ,: ...... i-.:,".. ,;,,:.=~"i:.-:::ComrnunitY'Hall .saturdaY,': Feb  i14  Games , ,  • " : ' ' : ; ~-  . ; : " . ~ :i:~i 
C o n c e r t  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r + ' "  . . . . .  ?sd " ~u: ;~ l  ~:  '~a~: l !  P r el~e~ ?n gTsW e:ntdY S"  " : :.': :.•" .i:.!." ' i :  I~.,. " d°° rpr i ze~i . :p r i zeso f ,  a!l k lnds ; .Come,outa  . o !~: .  erYf  4: 
' ; - . . . ; : ,  "~ . : - , . : . . . : . "  .; ...... , nave Tun oanc ingzo .me zunes :or  us~ y .. ~ - " " . . . .  'e Exh . 
• Classical  Act  .Terrace,s  lades..chambe.r::en,:  . : F rom:8  p:m. to .midn ight .  Call 638 .0744.  01. ~.M!xed Med!a  Works  by Col let!e;GOuu r. - i~:,~i ; ] ~o~urdoyA,ernoon.Jorn,~tJpm- ~un~oy,oreoxeo,/pm I 
semble  ( f lu te :and  : .str ings).performsi".  F.rlday,::L.";635;9330. fo r -more : : in f0rmat  6n:;: Sponsored  .ol t runs tO  r.eo. 2u .  uru m worKsnQps " " -::i CLOSED SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH AT 6:00 P.M. I Feb. 13, starting:at..7.p,r~i.at:the'.:Terr,@be~Art./• b~, - :Nor thwest ,Band :Social . .Workets:AssoCla- : i  : .  :. :.-. ' " . . ' i :  . " . ..... RESERVED SEATING FOR A PRIVATE PARTY 
Gal lery ( located  =In the  iower: . leve~: o f  me.  ti0n :and wi lP  Si :satxw Heallng cer f f re : - :  - " ' . " ~ ..... 
helplibrary)~supportAdmlssi°n is bY:d°nat i °n '• loca  • arts aed: C=uRural"orgafiiza,Pr°ceeds • :=- ,= . =:  . . . . . .  "' " " " ,~~2~o. , to~ake!~t~e ~S~ENE ~" ~' *:'~"~""• ;"~":'~' '"~'-~ i~;::~.:!:;` : ::;:~.:;;~!i~:~:ii~!~`~!`~:::~v;;~,•.;~:•~7:!:~:~:~;~?!~::;`:;/:.`:;~:y`~;~` ~~" "~';~" "" ~ " . i~,!  "• , i "~'"•., . " ',., .. ................ , • ,  , .=;::~ ......... .  •II  : ::i; .: . . . . . . .  i~iiii:  :~:! :ii::iii !!!i!i:!ii!iiiiil; ii:i ! i :~  i 
t ions. Refreshments  ava l labe .  SPonsored  by  ineazre . . . . .  , :  
the Terrace and D is t r i c tAr ts  Counci l ; .  : ' . . . . . .  ' ;~  ; ;?~'~*~"~:~;;"~' :""~ ......................... ~':~; ":::~'~"?': ':'~" c - :  ~. ~::.::~: ~ ~Hlghway:16 ,Ter rm !! 
• " . • Here  on the  F l ight  Path  Canadian, p!ay- l,~[!~tun!i :lpaee~l~,,~,~i~Ei~:~;~!;;;~;':~;::;:~:;~:~:~:~- ~:: I;;:~:~,::~:::::::::::~ :•::;,:::;;, ....... ' "  .ph.~!69~375::!:~; ~i • ' ~!?~; ,~$3 ~. ' . :~;~;~. ;~; . '~ .~; :~.~;~ " , , . . ' . ; . L ; . :~;~ ~:~: . . ; . .~~ ~. , ; , , "  . : . , . . ,  : . : .  : . . . . . . .  . 
.4  / 
Terrace Standard Is ,, • , 
onltne ,~ ,~  f-A,,.. ' ~., ~.:.~ __.~" .,~ , ..... ;:~:~i~:;.:.!..:.: .!:i: ~:i: ::~! ~i ; ~.~:~il . !:,Y : :  ::::iiiiiiiiiiiil;i iiiiii iii ,ii', ii     ii  .... 
v    'www.terracestandard.c0m 
Check  out  our  s i te  o r  ca l l  638-7283 fo r  adver t i s ing  In fo rmat [on  
The Ter race  S tandard  offerstho Community Calendar as a public service - 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS LISTINGS 
THURSDAY, FEB. 12 
• Volunteers wantsd..The Terrace and District ~ 
. . Emergency Program and the  :Canadian Red 
Cross hold team meeting• a t  7:30-p.m. at the 
Terrace'Fire hall. We. wl l lbe .set t ing •up this 
year's volunt'~Ji~i'tFa[i~[l~7~.~ff'(~tJle so"this 
would be ' a .~eaLopportuait jL! . f~or i inew . volun. 
tears interestet~'cffs~e'~Cl'e~l~se to  get in: 
.valved in helping thelr.•community. •For .more 
information :contact the Terrace. • and District 
EmergenCy Program•:(Fire Chief. Randy Smith) i 
at 638-4742, . -  : - : . . .  
- . . .  : . . .  . .  . .  . - 
• Cancer Support Group. for . fami ly , . and .  
friends meets  Feb, .12..at the Canadian Cancer 
Society Resource..Centre.at 207-4650 LaZelle 
Ave. at..7 I~,m; For. information i~ontact,.Craig-. 
at 6354-0049 OrRoseMarie at 635-6985. ii. " 
Al l  pr ices  do  not  i n c l u d e  g.s . t .  
starting from A-HLOr] Jan. 16; I-R Tuesday, . Feb. 
17; S,Z Wednesday,LFeb, 17-andanybody mis-. • 
SedonZhursday,.Feb, 19. The above .ordero f  
distribution will be-enforced so 'p lease  come " 
on the right dayl. Please.bringldentif ication :,
for yourself and Your: dependefits, Contact : 
number for,the Food-6ank Is', 635-374~4-~ ~",;,~...,,,., 
i, D0;y0ukn0W rlght~i~v~feiti'~o,;•ate~e,del;~ah-est ":~!I 
0r.detaine(~ by= i~o1~?~. !he .;Arrest. Handboeki!~h " i:. ] 
. Guide to Your Rights is available at nocost . to ;  , .. 
grOups and individuals; Order . : f feecoptes  by i:: 
contacting the B,C, Civil  L'iberties Association " 
at 604~2919 O~ check the Website for furtherin- 
formation at www,bccla~org- , 
Al~piiCaUon/:fom ~' now ava i lab le - fo r - the .  
Spring Crafts?and Home Business Fair:taking. " 
place Apri l .17 '.at,Riveriodge. in Kitimat..Appli. 
cation.dead[ine: March 5,. Application forms 
011, Jobs and B.C.'s CoAst: Risksand Choices. available, at Tamitik and RiverlOdge,:For more 
information, or .to. request: an .application •form 
Please join Dr. suzuki and .a  Panel ~of experts by. phone,:pleaSe;Call. Barb.at ,(250)632:50].2: 
for an evening Of information and. discussion or;Riverlodge at..(250) 632-8970 `• . -' : :: ' . .  
about this crlticai :.decision Pr ace ,.Rupert .. . . . : .  • ...-.. : .... . . . . . .  .........: . .. . . : . . . . . .  
Thursday, Feb;,!2 from 2-4 p,m, at  Nisga'a " February;le Heart:Month, Voluiiteeis f rom' the  
Hall located.at 860-3rd Aye, West...Admission Heart  and Stroke FoundatiOn". Of B C and 
donat ion For more Information by ": " " " : -  . • / '  YUkon w i l lbe  canvassingdOOatO~door;.in.y~ur . 
FEBRUARY SPECIALS 
For The Month Of February, Enjoy! 
! Lunch 11-4 p.m. 
!  )  /Fettucmz Pr mavera • 
' .  ~ .  ' /~ . "  ' served with garlic pits brpad. " .- 
• " i " " " ~ ' ' ;  " ~ -  ' " 
", Dinner Af ler 4 p.m. • 
'Bi' ckened Red Snappe  
~S~e~ed with c~rn~SMS~ ', ri~e pilaf, : ' - . ~  " 
: fresh Vegetal)les and gai'lic pita bread. ~ ' 
I " 
; I kY;1 II M~II il I~1 ~'lU, vJ M ~1N 01~11].'~ U :){~ F:I l /  
~3: : i :~: : : : : : ! : :$ :~ : :  ~$ ~::~<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Book  your  ........ 
reservatzon  
;ear ly !  : 
. . .  ' . , 
Callfor information 
on our Bpecials! 
C0~T~.  [N IN  I Where ' °°~r°°~r ln~s  
_ the family together/ "
4709. Lakelse Avenue, Terrace 63~.6~09~ www.davidsuzuki.org/Ocean.s/O !dd.lling ..or •area . . . . . .  
call 604-732-4228 ". ' . . " " : . .~  .: •.'- " . " • i . . . - . . . . . . : - . :• . .  : -.-.' . . . : ' ! .  " . ~ ~ ~  - - - " • ~ 
FRIDAY, FEB ' i3  " " i . .  " . : ' -  . Nominatesomeonofor.theOi;derofBrltlshCo.. _ ' " " : " :~ ' . .  . . . . . . .  _ _ 
February'° G°ed"Pe°d B°x  distribution takes; lumbla" Call 250"387"1616':°r y°ur"l°cal g°Y" "~ k ' e r n m e n t , a g e n t :  at 638-65].5 to. find out more. :". : ~ O  ~ 
place Friday, .Febi .13  at. the skeena Health Or cheque- out the Website www.proto, ' i":ii": 
Unit AuditoriUm and at.Skeena Kalum.Hous- ~¢ol,gov.bc.ca . . . . - :  - 
ing from6-7 p lmJ  Call.638-i863L(The Family ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ d l ' ~ ~ , ~ a i ~  t ~ . ; ,  ~.  L ~,  ~ 
Place) for-more Information,. . . :  ' . . . .  " ........ T 'a l .  Chl  fer:  Seniors "is" field "Tuesdays and:-.. : " 
T ERRAcE . " ' .: " " :: "" ' "  Thursdaysat. 8:45 a:m, a t the  HalSpy Gang ':. 
~ ( ~  ~ FEB. 1S AND 16. 
info@terraceautomal l .com • :  Dr. Raymond:Graon,.a missionary doctor Centre, Formore.info.ca Marg at.638-6364. 
who worked .in. Gabon.speak s at .  :the ,i!erra.ce .. ,Free • programs :for children, under6:  at the. Fa- 
mmnce unurcn at.'q~2~.Agar Ave; at 1u:~u :m v Pl§ce n Febru~n, P~r,=n~ ~,~,,,~;-+ ^- ,  ST DARD ,51ands7:30. p,m,..Monday,: '-workshops.foe parents:-an,:.fun.act,vffles, fm; 
- "~" ; "~"  . :  .. ' .:: ." . . . . :  : • : . ' " kids. Mondaysand .Wednesdaysfrom.ilO a;m." " . : :  ' , . .  . .  
: TUESDAY/, FEB. 17 .  " " . . . . . . . . .  :tO noon. Transportation svallable.. Family. Fun " 
in Febl'uary:"adult:chtld . ropl in  With activities, " ' Baby's Name:.. 
. •  Dqeivyour. iovedone h~ve.a:bralnl.disordor yummy.,snacks'.andmore. Tuesdsys' andThurs~ 
advertlslng@terracestandard.com :SUch as•schizophrenia . b ipolar  disorder, de~ days. from • 9:30; to 11:30 a,m,-~ Both progra~ns '. : . . . .  , Ashanti KeyAundra Paine .. 
newsroom@terracestandard.com . pression~ • panic/anxiety• disorde'ri' personality; • at The Family PlaCe at :4553 Paik. Ave; E,~erY- Baby's Name: Date & Tune.ofBIrth:- 
You~r  webs i te /emai l  address  disorderorOCD?For flee i h fo rmat iOnand; /o t ,  one:welcome: No'needto registeK N6 charge; ' .  MakenzieDi~neKlnney• " " January 28, 2004 at"5:59 a~m.~~. 
cou ld  be here!  SuPport call Northwest.:B.C. Schlzophrena Co- Forinformation call 638-1863 or 635-7078~ ., , .  Date&TimeofBirth: .weight:81bs 150Z(Sex:Fema]e 
ordinator in Terrace at.635-8206 or toll free: 1- . " - " . . . . .  , . - 
Contact  us  a t  638-7283 ..... . . . . .  January. 14, 2004 atf2:05 a.m. :. '." . Parents.' Jessic Davis.-" ;." :: 
866,7877 (FAM-SUPP)...Or attend:-the Terrace .TeriacePArksandRe©reatlon.offers.;a (Jrop in : wei~t:81bs.6oz, Sex:Fem.i]e. " . . . . : . : - . :  • 
Support Group on-the' th i rd.Tuesday.of  the SPOrts.program"for 9to.12-yeer-olds.Fr idays. pm:ehtsiSter]ing&Tm~ ' .  . .ii.'.: :-..: -, :.~ - .  :.... . 
month (except July(August and! December) at from .:1.i a,m, to noon. wheri .School- I s 'not  n.: .  
7:30 p .m,at#i02-  4450 Gdeg Ave.":: ' : seSston,.Thls ISfor afiyone WhO wants to piaY . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ....... " ' " ; 
" ' " . . . . . .  •Saby'sName:; L i'" : , - ' . i•Baby'sName!:: . . - : :  : 
THURSDAY, FEB,19 ' • " - . .  • spor ts . lna  non.competltve rbUt..fun, atmo- . Ti~aFa" •:;..". " . " . . "  : : .K~nRon~]d ;;~: .., ' . 
- ye 
• : . . . . .  Date &' ] ime0f  Birlh: qr, ~ " '4  . 
sphere. Cost is $1.••Bring a.pair. o f  clean in: . " : 
• The  Ter race '  Public: Library ,Asooclatlon d0ot shoes " : " .",,: • . ' ..... ' " : :  " Date&TlmeofBirth: . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
holds its annual meeting Thu/~day;Feb. 19.1n : : " ,  . ' ...... . : - .  " . . . .  . : - . . i  .~.I';;: - ' .ilJ~nu~ry20,2004,=9,45am .-"Febru~,li2004:at-3:12~.~m,i . 
the Willy Schnelder.M.eeting. Room at. .7 pr~. i .Commu:nity, grouP s- 'and:entorta tier' .want~ed.. i: - Welght[7lbs..L4Ozi~: Fete  !.:: We!ghl:6lb~;Ooz';?~xi.l~de. .... 
r. ec[ on= T.O zne cobra or trustees Nomlne 
.. ' i.~.~ ," .: Now Scheduling trade Show ,(April. 22-24)ien- Pm'entsi Kevtn & Michelle M~Ie~U' :: ~. pa~n!S!:LYndseY ~hub~k . 
Now Playing at the R,E.M. Lee Theatre 
Upper Lobby Gallery . . . . .  
Photographs by Dave Watson.&'ii~iiTimmerman 
February 21...iTerrace:Bands ~`lh~conce~t . , : 
Time and priCeT, B JL  
February 27;;, ThelTerra~:e lconc~iii!~bciety ; .. 
presentSi.The JU~ernautlJU~!~Band, Kazoos, 
washboards :andji    in tow :the: band is r"" ",'" 
a fun:lovingmusli  a[i'h elange : : . i  ; i :  * 
- a zany quartet full Of:fun: and musical :. .... 
virtuosity. Tickets $25 aLthe door: " .... ' 
$20 forstudents/senlors: : : : 
. , . - .  . , . . .  
1 
Terrace Concert Terrace Little 
Society Tickets Theatre Tickets 
Available at Available at 
Cook's Jewellors Unlglobe.Courtesy 
in the Skeena Mall Travel 
• tions from theflooraccepted. - " .... : " " tertainment/calI.Tony•at 635.533. .- . . . .  .-: :.: 
• " . ;  ' :  . - . - .  , - .  . 
SATURDAY'"FEB'21._ . ". ":" : ' . " : .  ~. ?"  'TerracelToastmasters meets . 'on . the  fiist"a'nd 
• Au sonic• agea o~ ano. older are;.mvlted to. th rd  Tuesdav Of'each -month a t  7;30 n'm ' at - 
the-BC Senor Games meetng~:  our! f is t  "r,. . . .  . 3: . .  .. . . . .  ". " ~.' ." . .. ' .' ;.----.." --. :. " .... ---- • ':'. . . .  ' ' me • =e,emema .uoaro • Hoom . rear • entrance. 
meeung or 2uu4. ~tanmgat:z :3u p .m:at  me.. New•members are always Welcomd :Ca Bah " 
Ha G " C . . . . .  " " . . . .  " ' ' " - . . . . . . . .  ppy,. ang .entre.~on Ka!um:St. Core sports,-:, at 635.0923.orRol l  at.635.691:L for more in-" i, 
are atnletlcs, oaommmn, rive,pin: cowling; car-. faradarian : ' : ' ' - . '  " '~ .  
pet" bowling, • •cribbage; flooi" Cur l tng , .oyc l ing , - . ' . . .  " ' '.. " . ,.... ' ' .. ' .  . .•  "; . . i  :. ' ..: 
darts, horseshoes,'slb-pitch:,sacial bridge, du .  Pal'nt the  TOWn Redfor  the Heartand Strol~e": 
• plicate -bridge,i. swimming, table:• tennls::.and Foundation of B,C; and•Yukon, During" Heart:. 
tennis. .Thisyear 's  Gameg.are in  Pentlcton Mohth~bUslnesses sel l  paper...liearts-, for :$2 ' 
Sept,: 1-4,. For Info:i:allBettyat 635.3352. . .each to  customerS,'- and display them:in '{heir"  
SATURDAY, FEB,  21  Windows:and ontf le ir  walls.. Feb, 13 is Dl 'ess  
. " , Red•Day Buy a$5  Dress Red buttOn.and help 
• The 19th Annual Multlculturel POt lu©kDIn. .  brehten un thetow'n be' dress n g red A '"to • 
' • ' • • • ¢= . r ,  . # b • I ~ " 
" . no¶, .  s.p.oneored, b.Y .the. Terrace_ an d., Dtstrict ;ceeds to  the ~foundation for "/re-~earch,."educe:.' 
. Mutoultura ASSOCaton azme:Jerrace.Arena ' ton  arid Oce": ' r ' " ' ' " • .. . . . .• . . . . .  ' .: I. prog ams..To f ind.out how to  
;.. Banquet ,Room .at 5 .p,m..~T!cke.t =::.,.at. :Misty ..;get :in~;olvedl .'call ares COordinator Terry. Ru-. 
rover uoo!~s t®o/mr ages zu  aria omer, = ,uy  .nlons a f639  9090 Inhone/fax~ or  emali ~,~ 
s a tcket and an nternatona fooddsh  r : . . t~unons':  " " • ' "  ~ '~ " " '~ . . . . . . . .  . .. . .  . . . . .  ~-" . . .  . @hsf,bc.ca • .... . . . .  . : . . 
" 4 • " "  • L : # r "k k , : #"  q k" k qdk" ; : :  k'" k " q ' # : 4 ' d~' k " q k " d ~ " " ~ " 
; SUND.A.Y,•_F1EB. 22• - • : ,•~• •.•• ,: •:•.• • •:. ":•;i: .:•. •" The • CanadiAn Csneer S0o stY•Resource Centre •• 
• • 'At t ic  wreaeumo., ue aerate .emage weex ' .  i's •lOcated at 207 4650 I:azell . . . .  ' - "~ '  . . . . .  ' 
' . ' , ' ' , ' '  , " U ~VU~ ~IUUV~ IL I I Id  
2004 at the Skeen a, Mall;SundaY, - Feb,.22 from .Terrace~ aM.  District Credit Union) Internet ac... 
z 3u.4 p m ~ponsoreo uy tne/errace Hegm : ' ' .. ' . . " cess forl.dsncer research' is-avallablefor any-. 
nal Historical Society, : one living wlth :cahcer .o rwho has a.loved one 
• .. -PSA, . I I  : .  ~(, .. : : living,with canimr, jHourS:of  operatlon;/.Mon. 
.. day.to FrMay! noon:~to 2 p:.nl... For:Information 
Terrace Churches Food .Bank, 4647- Lazel le:.  about Emergency Aid. or the Cancer •Peer Sup, 
Ave., opens for  Its. February.distribution•from .:portprogrema calf the officeat 638-8583, • 
Feb;:16:19 between 1.3:30 p.m. Lestnames -'. : :  ' : " *~i  : : "  ' ' -; . . . . . . . .  
• ••• ,•Daie•&Time AfBirthi i:•,• • i :: •;••Wl~fred Rose Mary :• •"i! •:••• 
: J~iaxy 17, 2o04•at 10:59 Kin:• •. • Datc& !!me•0fBIrth:• ' .::• 
. weight 8lbs. ]31oz, Sexi Female. ' Feb~aY li 2004 at 6:57 a.m; ":. 
: ."Parentsi.Blllle&AndyCu~e Welght:i31bs, ' 12~z, Sex:Faille" 
• ' ' Litf lesisterfo;Brenda. • Parents: De./. & Bill I~ke .... 
. . . .  
INi  lr first.. 
lr 
, f  0 
SKEENA MALL 
TERRACE, B.C. , 
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• ~ '-. ','. : "'"".'. ""r .......... ' , . . . .~ . . . : , . . . . .  . :~  ~ ' .  ~ " "" : 
' n ~ d" ~ r ' ' dPq n :n  n , : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , l C l l i | V d l E ~  , ~ / ~  , ....... ,"~:"t-~.......~ .... ,..... ,.: . . : . _ . .~ , . . . . !  : ~ , : ~  . . . .  # 'NEWTECHNOLOGYmakes 
l ~ / ~ r ~  "i'':''~ .... "~: -A '  i ':': ' " A  "' i ~:' ," ~ !  .i' !I " J| ~~'~r~t~&'  ' !0 have it easier and mo'reaffordableyour.viSlrOn, testedin 
....... ' ' .......... ' ' w ;="  , , I r i .be,eenyourr,egular:.ey.e..  
~ : " P ' " : ' : . . . . . . . .  * ........... ; ' ' ' I" . . . . . . .  ~ -- . . . .  ~ ; ............ I r ree  nealthexams, mur'opncian can  ' . " , : ~ n r ( ' r "n ? ' ' 'n l  ~ ~ ~ d t 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " ' ' ' . . . . .  " I • j ' .  . use q cbmpuferized s;ysfem t9 
. . . . .  ' .... ' " " . . . . .  :"~; '/' '""" ..... " ~ I d~' l~P Is~i~ Check~our 9isionai~1:pr0vide 
~n~"r~:" nn~ n 4 n ' ~ '~:  q:n "~:~n'h' P + n n n J" n n'n n' d n m n ~ I . . ,  ' • . tim.e.ly and a f fo rdab le  wgy; ' . .  : i 
"~'~~i!" : ~  '~ ~:'~"~ i enson Op ai Laboratory 11 ,~' Ltd, 
'~  " ":"~':"~' :";~:~: I ~611..Lakelse Ave , . "  . " : .251::3rd AVe:,.Wesf, , ' 
:~ .................... ~ I Terrace, B.C. "'. .'.. • PrinCe Rupert, B.C. 
~ ~ ~  ~ I .+38-03. ,  627-4.~,35 
........ : ~::~.:!;:: • • :';'~i ::;i:~:: '
.~.~'~'~i ~.'.~;'; 
• . = 
-FAREWELL  GAME: Wallyball at the Kiva at NWCC was one of the pursuits for ~ i - : ~ ~ , , , ~ ' ~ ' r  
~;.~. ~:~, " ~i~ ...... visiting Korean scholai" Dr. Wonseuk Chae while on sabbatical here. From/eft   : / I   ~ . - - . , . - . - -~  I IR I~ ~  ~  ~ 1 ~  ~ 
• .to.right are education council chair Ken Downs, genetics.and chemistry instruc- 
tor Dr. John Krissinger,. Dr, .Wonseuk Chae and computer technology c o o d i - n a t 0 r  PhiF.Bialobzyski. ~ . . ~ . . q ~  ' :   .. . i q~ ~ V ~ ~ i  l i i~  ~p,  av  -. V ,  r~  I - 
( ' :am p u te  r .  exper t  a'eyntines Dayilhe perfect time °snd ~' 
ou Ioye a blossoming bouquet oF affedion. 
retu rns to Korea ~/ i t i : .  ' .~. ~:  R.eneelSarnard.: " i . . . .  : ~: i  ._~..: ~o~--+7~ Lazelh Ave,  
i " ' " " . . . .  " " " ' ~ i ~ ~ ; T e r r a c e , B C V ' 3 G 1 T 2 ,  " .. NORTHWEST CommunitY College. said provide his wife Anne-and two sons (. :.:i~::i"~:.'!:,:::: .~ ,  .i Z~O..~5~.,~80....:.::.~..~,,,,,,, 
:..: ..: goodbyelast m0nth.to a visitingscholar Charles and Sonny with. an opportunity.to 
-: , fromKorea. -., . ,  ::( : learn English and the Canadian culture: ~i~: : : : : i  .~  • 800.~6.~t '080 J i  .~  
~ " " " 1 ~. Dr,'Wonseuk.Chae spent one year,here... 1'I :"It was great to have W0nseuk at the . : . 
; • i:~0n Siibbatical in the 'c6mpuie r. technology" College,'.!:S~lid:NWCCcompuier techno- ' • " " . . . .  !: " ~ " " " 
i . . . .  ~ • department.  , at Nwcc . ) ! i !  :' ,'. ' . / I  I ' " : ' ' "  ? . . . .  : . l ogy  coordinator.- Phil Bialobzyski. ~ "" ' T I "I 
'Hespeiattheyear'Oncampusreseai'ch~ "lt)r'iSedth'"ieVel°t~pr0"fessi'nalisrn ' l i " : i "  ' J  "Good Life" Killing You? ! " 'ing:Ihtemet?maricup. languages find ~par t i -  in the Students.and:~taft'."It is als0go0d t0 . " i  " i ¢  t l~  ~ 
[ ':cipating. in:i0ther e~,ents: at".. the.coliege .':see that! pe0pl¢from mher countries are • !~ J  . L I  • ~ i 
i ~-.including regtilar:games of. Wallyb'all.at, ,working on~imilar topies~ . "  :.: I " " ~ " " ~ " q " " : d"" 
, i heK iva i  ' . : .- :"":: " "  " " i :  '~We're~really going.io-miss hiS-siz- 
: " The stint .also. gave .:Chae a chanc~to. Zling spike frommidcourt,".he~added. . . . .  
i " " . . . . . .  '.':". ":' "'" . )' :.. i/,..i?'i.. 
' g e _ . .  __  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 Heg IoodPress 
maes,ofK timat   add,a .... . . . .  • art Disease 
the museumls website . . . .  :!::ii . hB  u re ' • , " . . "  ' ,~- ' "  : "  " "L : ' ;  - ' : ' " i  . . . .  
" . . . .  " : : i High.Cholesterol. i H H 'HH H+: .  H " H H" +. 'H " . . . .  " "  :' &"  : + HH "  H'' .  ' .d' H" H H I  : : H H d ' ' -- H H H + + ' " . ' H'. HH H : . H . . . .  ' " " '' ;'':: "~' '':~;" '~ ~ ~::+ ;' ~H:" :' " . '  :':.. ::' H& 'HbH:. + H 'H ' ' ' '  H d H" , " : ' ' H' I:H:' Hr '~ ~+~ H~ ":' ~' H ~ ' . • 
i! ...:early.d,'/ysaili:the WaY"m " F decided. to follow el :val photosd0nated bylMax :!; : [ ]" ] ,'] " " j ' -- ~ ~'~ ' -- ' . . . .  ~ ~"  " " ' 'qd[  " I " ' ~ A d u l t  Onset  !Diabetes/  , ,  
J I ' : ihe -preSent. :a te  be ing  - story line beg.inning prior P.atzelt and,Kurt Knbll,-. : I " 
. ,. added:t0 a mUseurn. : .web- . . ' io '  . , the . i .deVe lopment  .of,.-  . MeanWhile,: the Kiiimat . ' 
' .71 . . ! , - i s i te l . -where  ;.they will;. be . wh~it.:We know as today  s 50th  " anniVersary;..exhibit ' 
- • available :.to internet SuP Kitim'at,'" shesaid~ will remain on view at the- 
: :i i . .; ifers. -.- ".L. '.. ".': .:'." "i : ' ' ' '  "'i: " The  museUm-.is, ab!e to museum for 2004. 
:-' IS0uise Avery, Icurat01r Of- 
: ;  ,:: . ' , the  .Kitimat/..Centenniaii,.. J f l a i l  I l i a  111  ' ' ' ' J  J . l J l '  " " ' " ' P 1 1 1 
' " 300- images ;w i l l  .be .added- .  . i :t l l n l l l l  ~ •  i 
- i t O  t h e . w e b s i t , . : "  . . "  . " ' "  " "1 .  •"  , ;IOPPI'IIS ! .:::The. museum :hasr:hired : ... 
: /. an archives.lc0nsultam for 
..-:. the $ !6,Q00:pr0ject,  which 
1 ...,liS i,,~l-gfiared,bef~;een:i the ..,~ . . . .  , will be,holding their ........ ,.~, 
:!~provi:dei~l!)~oqernlflent's:.;.] :ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING :' :. 7'.eic~-'~D:lgit'al " . fCerlecd'On, ~ " : !:. 
::.~. ~ Kitiraat and.Alcan.-...: - : 
• :;. " in t¢rh i : t  "users !wi l l . "be- .  
-. -ab le  .'toi.10g .ont6 the:site 
1 ' " q. q: .:and. order'-Copies .0f,~the 
photos for $8.each,  imaking 
: , - -" it .  a :m9ney,gene.rator..for 
. " the. museum. . 
- Avery has sorted 
: . . th rough hundreds of photos . 
) Tuesday, March 30, 2004 at 7:00pm . 
Downstairs of R.C.M.P. Detachment, "l=errace 
Electionof officers and business at hand will be held 
• " :at this time. If you are interested in-beComing a 
member or wish more information, phone Terri at 
638-7400 
Now is the time to take your next step, and Northwest Community College Is 
here to help. Apply today and secure your place in September. 
Choose from a full range of programs and  courses including: . . . . .  
• unl , ; ,erslty Creditand Business Administration courses that con lead to your. 
:. undergraduate or Associate Degree • . ~ . . :..... • 
" .Career  and  College.PreParatlon -- sill! tultlon flee . . . . . .  ;~ " ' " ~ " " ;' " ~ "~: ::' . i: :-- : : ":~'~ " 
• .. Hea l th  & Human Serv ices  . , .... . .- . : - '. ..- :..:..- : . .  
Specla! p~ogrormunl~uetO'NWC~ Rrs f  Neff0 _m Land s fewor~ d~,  Ip , i~ Ide[ge .~Guld i r ig ,  . 
i coasta ntegrated i~es0urces Managemenf~ and,C(~asta Eco-Adventure T0udsm • : - 
. - .  Computer Technology, and Buslness:Techn010gy W!lh Online learning opt ions" : ,  ..:. " 
" ' . . . .T iades!tr lq lnng nc ud!rig tile NEWCUlinary A~ F~r~iom " "i "~ :: . . . . . .  " 
: "NEWl  Entrepreneurial'Tourism Management." " • " " " " . ' " " : :  
. •smaller class slzes, and personal attention, Pick up ~*~"  : . . . . .  CO..UN0W cou~¢= 
":, 1 ' O r download your Application Package today, .Take a closer look; 
.~ :'Note: not at NWCC com~ses offe~ an of 1he above I::~:~ams 
Presented  By . ~  
Kitimel Concert 
Association 
,Friday, February 13 
8:00 p.m. Sharp 
at Mount Elizabeth Theatre . . . . .  
Tickets on sale at 
Book. Masters '632-7323 or 1-877,632-7323 
and Theatre Lobby;evening of performance: 
Adults$23/ 'Seniors $21/.Students $3 5. 
• All tickets.S2-more:at thedo0r. 
Ticket price"includes $1.00 theatre surcharge. 
V!sit Www.kitimatconce rls.com 
1 ...... 1 i " " ¸¸  P'~ ~ j~J'J~J "~ jP "~ J J : " " '  J " ~ u u e s i t y  . J • • ~:  J j j - . . . .  
lxq t i l t , /  | ]~ J  . . . . .  i - . ! ,o  , .~ .  * 
. . . . . 
• . . : ".. -., ..~ : 
. :.. : .  ~." ."  ~ . - "  .. - 







HEALTHY by:CHOICE E : 
 NOT'by'CHANCE! 
Who we're looking for: People who are 
seriously, interested to avoid or reverse flfestyle 
diseases, live longer, healthier and.happler. 
Reduce your iiski0i :heartattackby ~0% in 30 days. 
[~ 50%-80% Of Participantscanbe;offblood pressure 
: - : .  . . , . ' . . , . . . .  
medication in just.4 weeks.?: . , .-,: . . . -  
I~  Cholesterol.ieducedby.15o,~:;--20% in.one month:: 
[~'.50% ofparticipants can,be off insulinin 30days: -.._ 
[~J' The average participant loc~ses 8-112 Ibs. during ithe 
first month andeats more, - -- 
- . , . . . . . . . , . .  
J:i' i:;REVERSE OR AVOID THESE DISEASES BY MAKING:: 
I • ~, ..... S IMPLE  L IFESTYLE CHANGES ~ ' 1 
• i .  :~.~..:;!~i:i:.:~i~::,.~:bi"::" - : ,  ~ ,~,~:~, . :~:~: :~: .k i~ '~: ;  i;~;~:<~:i'?~L'~:i~'rz~i~?'~,'#.~.:'~ 
XOU Wll!: WOrK ClOSely-. ::~ ~!TestimOny FromA, Former CHIP Participant 
wnth your :-~ ~: :~" :  ~ 
personal  phys ic ian : ,  ~ 'i, 
We,are not competing with medical ptofessi0nais, : ~ 
On the contrary, you will be working close!Y'.with 
your family physician.Your Doctor w II montor your 
progress step bystep as your.needfoi'.highblood 
pressure or diabetes medicationS.wilibe reduced 
or eliminated in the30-day period.of this prbgram; 
Your doCt0i: wlil 'be: thrilled w th the ildramatic 
change that.will.take p ace . Jn th is  short peri0d.of 
time by. just making S0me::simple:buL • powerful 
lifestyle changes. ' ' " :  
Of course; you have the option:to.c0ntlnue the 
typical North ArfierlCan:lifestyls :that"mill or has 
already severely.impaCted your health;. You may 
look forward.to your first str0ke,, a. tr p e bypass, 
and a Shiny."wheei.Ch~ilr, :. ha~e, yotir limbs 
amputated, go  bl!nd"0r become dependent.on 
.others,~ but ither.e is.an alternative. Don~t.takeany 
chances, be h.ea!thy, by Clio ce Don't et !lie "go0d 
life" kill you. Cho0se.the best life. We will show 
yoU how i.nonly 30 days/.' . . . j .:  ),..] : .. ;: 
• Mississippi Delta Blues meets the Ganges . . . .  . • for more Into on our.concerts. - -  . 
2003 Maple Blues AWard - Acoustic act . Sp0nS0red in pad by:' ;AIk. , , ,  ~ ,... i , ~ ~ R" t "H ~).X"e c 
- " " " . UPCOMING CONCERTS . ",: , 
SnL, Feb128.~ JUGGERNAUT JUG BAND'- From Kentucky t0iai entertainment ,-ja~,z blues ragtime 
' ' • • . : .  ' ,.. ,swing great harmonies and humour 
Fd,; Mar, 5 - DANCERS DANCING- Approachableand innovative contemPorary dance Only in KiTimat. 
Fri,iApr, 2.. AENGUS FINNAN, VALDy end LYNN MILES: Celebrating the Songs Of Gordon Llghlfoot 
.... ,. i~, .:-Three O f ~nada's piem er f01k performers.deliver n tribute n story ;,nd song Only inKitlmat. 
For morelnformatlon phone.632.4S42 . . . . . . . .  . '- . 
• . . . .  • : .  . . . 
" ~ Jq J ' I ~ ':::.WNATYOU NEED TODO NEXT: :i:, : 
i We wilibe;hoiding 6 'free Orientai On seminars n Terraoe on February 17;. le,  19.  24)25  :& 26: from." 
7 -8 '  P:"m,' :at. the 'severithLda~y Adventist  Church . at Kalum Lake Drve  and ~ McConhe I AVenL~e,.: ' 
This wili.grlve.yo'u' a Cornplete:overvlew of the program and will help you to decide Whethe~",:or not .  • 
, to. participate In the project.Thls IS a not for profit Droaram, . " ' " ,' , i  ' , . : ' .  " " .. 
. i : i ) : '  You ' may  ca l l  the  pro jec t  coord inat0*rS . - -  " .... .::~-~.i.. '--. 
; :dayt ime.638-0679,  635 .7611,  o r  even ings  635-3200 
1 I ' "1  " " ' I ' I I I  1 1 ,  
















B4 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 11, 2004 
I 1 l ' T h e  start:  The Terrace Slandal~ls , • • 
AiVGR0UP Of ~6arvers ~'~J': J ' J J ' :~ '~::'J J''J:''" [ [ j j' ' ' J a!M l I 
and 6ther , .obsewers  ce - ;  [ ~ 1 i1: . . . .  1 - : " (  ~ l~;~ ~: ~ 1 ~ l : l l  : l  • • • l • ~  
lebrated the .blessing 6f. (: .": :,..~:. !~ii!ii~:!i~::ii~.iii~iiiiiiiii~ ;. " l l l  • 1 1 1 l l r  1 
a cedar ole ast Thurs- • ,., ,~ ~,,.~:::~,:,:~:~ . ~: .:~ 
day" that  wi l lbecomea. . - "~ ~{~:iii~::~i~':'~ " UI I I I l lU  
totem o e n the weeks  ~:, ~ : ~  
• . P . , . ., ,.. ... , .~.z; ~'..:~,~ F :': • . . . . .  , ' ~' • 
ahead..The,.p,ole-,wdl.be,. .! ,~i ~ #   mmu ~nm 
raised at-No~thw'eSt  ' ......... . I lU l I~ |~I IO~I~@i I~ I lUB IM~UUI I !  
C o m m u n i!y:.;::. Co}l~g e... ' " l l I 
About 30 people,:braved. 
snow for:the, gi~i'efn6ny,. 
by: Mildred. Roberts and. 
Sam ,'Lockerbie. to offici-.: 
ally.•bless :the: pole; •.Each 
carver, brushed " them( 
se ves":L:with ( a".oedar. 
bough.., and.  then  
brushed the pole w!th it.. 
The•cawing .is:part of"a 
24-week college course 
being led by •artist: Heber 
Reece; Images 'and 
symbolism for.the pole 
will be  ,.planned. out a 
feast. Feb 16.. First, Na- 
tions~fr0m across the 
northwest are taking 
part.- West- Fraser dona- 
ted :the. cedar pole .and 
Houlden Logging. provi- 
ded: transportation. ~ 
n Nelws 1 ll::l:' i(l! il 'i  ! lllll: ¸¸  l lj ¸ l lll'l:l 'lll:?l l:lll lll:l 
• . l . f i  l l " Sports actioln.: e lec t r l  l ~ es  Branch13 ' 
. . . . .  " " ': ' - . . , " : "  .',;:.i:.; : ':" :","":: ,  . -. , . .  
CONTRIBUTEB By Michael Dahms,  Henry Gillis. will represent the As Crompton held.aloft Tickets.will be 0n•sale~at " 
CMDE PETER Rauter, Sara Rauter and NW. Zone"in doubles at the.-Spee Dee PrintersTro- theend of February. These 
CROMPTON Claudia Brand~.. : ..: .. : . . -  Port c0quitlam::The."sin= :.phy .for: the third..t imelhe .Ti l lbe limited. Wewill 'be 
BUSY TIMES at the .  A:t0tal of 35.~in.ks.¢om- . gies find team::winners are :..was heard to::: say,.. ." ;i'hat. ,.having only 60'available.. : 
B r a n c h  r ight  n0W.': ' ~ l ~ ~:~ . " • ~ l llpeted l' in the bor[SPlie! :.. A : : f r0mHousf0n!  " i :  l~ ::lll [:[ ' " " ~ was  Eieetrif~ingi". l ' " ~" l l l~l  l : " ' l l " : lwe  ' :~ i l lbe  painting, a n d  :.l 
The Legion. Curling : banquet:. on ~ Satt~rday.was-....:: .The Branch:'::,D0ubies " .::.on.simda~,:Feb..15~ we..:decisrating, theinterior Of".: 
Bonspiel i s  6vet .for .an- . -we! !  attegded.;"a~...was:..~h e :.:P6o!! T0urnament :  is:.:. Wei!i :..&ill be h01difig.yet ah6ther, ..the Branch starting 0n .sa-.,. 
other y ear. . . . . . . .  We  . . . . .  believe .this. • Sunday morning bieakfast.. : .  . . . . . .  under"wa ' ' and . .  y..:. . . . .  the-fin.. .. gles:...." p 0 UlarSp . . . . . . . . .  p6rt s. Fun. Da". y : It  . turda" y" evenm .... ' " : "  g • :~d,i~,,h-: . . . . .  , .13, .. 
was the 49th/ . Everyone, : -::. Our..regular :: Curhng::, tournament.. is .  now iover..: all. st~irts at:10,30, a:m.. . . . '  ... so "you ' m/iy:: have . . some 
seemed to enjoy, the. wg.ek-:- Team;ii:the:..Jac k :Kennedy., .£~rride::Biil Watsbn' .came ." ~. :. ~e..  will/be:.holding.: a: : disruption: 0f.service.:f0ra .~: 
end-long compefitio~i: with'. ~ Rink,are 0n..their. way .to:~...:~ thrOUgh the: B Secti6n:. to.~ ii :!valelhtine:s :dance :on: i;eb. ,:. sllori:"whilei-:aga[n ivolun ::-~ 
the Dave. Dennis team. Of. Gibson g.: f0r: the.:. Legion '..take: o.n A,-sect!0n-winner:......14;.::and 6urInstallation ot ~`. ..teers. ate,needed..:;cbmact:; 
Tom Sheasby; Davle.,Den-.: PrOvincial :p!aydowns, ' .and,. Crude Cr0mpton,. in. ~ :final. ~.offi~ers:on.Feb.. 21:: :,.::. , i. :: i: cmde: scoity Mclm0yle at--. 
his, Walter . Sparks ~and :.hopet'u]lY.We:will seo.them-: that-:.went : d6wn:..t0..: the:. . . . :The next veierans Din-." .thelbranch i oii phone" 635:~ :.:. 
Rick Tabata" wini~ing,th6.on theway to Ne~v Bruns-::.Wire:,as Was:expected:; - .her.is:WedneSday, Feb...25,..: 5366/- . . ;:: . .. ..... • 
Ken Austin Memorial: Tro-:. i wick for t.he D.omi~i0n:,..: ..-i::i .: watson::f0.iiiid-li~tViiig.to .: ;The :next !Steai~-Night iS.:":-/:....::i. :...-:!:.::.i:-..-:-:-::..:i.... "
phy for "A" Event:.. ";:: i :, -:.~. TheBaker.rink o f  smi- : ::take"tW6 SetS_ from CromlS:. - .-'Friday~ March 5,.. :.-..:!:::.: ::  ~ :::: :...;: '::::::.i:. i::! -": .-:.:. ;.:: '." :::: • 
The Terrace :and .Dis ,  thers won the".senior Cd?: ::..:. it6n"just!a:.littie:tb0" hiuch, ~ ~. i  General ' .:theeting:., i:is -.:-. • :. ,:.:.::•:,.: :,: ,.~.!-:::. . !:: ..... ' .  
trict Trophy :winners .were :ling :di~,isioni.and wi l i ;be: :after,..playing sorfi:e..:iop.: TUesday; Mhrch".9 'E~ch ' " '.: ' /  '.:;: ;'""""=":: . : ' 
the Melanson . Rink". of .:heading :fbr Provincials in. class po0Iand Winning the.", Friday isl Kar~ioke Night 
Duane Melansom :Theresa i Windermere at-the end o f  ~.:: first set :2 games :.to noise,. ;istatting atg;3bp~mi:i:....:. 
Melans0n,. Jeff • NelSOn find:.": the :ifionth:. :":- ' l ~ ~l l l ~ . l ' l ' : [: ~ . [ ( . ll : he:" apiheared l l t 0- .~:IOse'. :hi~,~.. : .The .L~idiesApprecation 
Gall Basset. ' .  ~ :::: : Aft6r cbmpeting; at: the  spari~ and.an 0Ut;of-char-. ::Dinner: and."Annivers'ai:y - 
T h e , Pe te i,; .'B arnett; ::-Zone:.,. Cribbage heM: in . :  acter .shot allowed. Cromp-.:. : Celebrati0fi:.: i S:-on. Friday 
Memorial:Trophy.went. to : . H0ust0m Cmde: Guy Bou-.:..:ton :t0~.sieal the:.ir0pilyi. With-i '~ Api-ii 16,,: and not. the .-i7th 
the Henry_Rauter Rinkof:."chard :and.~CindeNeiS0n.".: a 2:;1 Wi~i:in-thefih/ii set.: " as. previbusly::_~d~,~rtised) 
. .  . . . .  . . - . . . . :  . . . . . : . .  . . . :  • . ,  . - . .  .. .. . ,  . .  . : :  - _ . . . . .  . . . .  ' .  . . . ,  .. 
pectatien  can : g : j j eti iou-.down :I y 
, _ _ _ _  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . .  : .~  ~ ; " .I :~7" ,- ~ ~ 'r .  . • ' . "  • ' " . " ' " " 
,,,RE YOU ~LU~? St. Va- sons whyyou r~:beti'er Off: nlck~:or Whodunit: is :the ,: . . :  Remember: iove 
lentine maybe tO blare e. apart: " " . . . .  "l: " : l" " "  [ 'l ..-"distraction y6u need; hurts, U.S; •researchers 
It's quite common to " . l .  Get some :personal ' " • .Kick.:up. yourheeJs:, f0und, r0mantical ly. in÷r 
experience feelings of:sad-., perspective.;Make .a-list 0i ~.:- Throw ~a singles-0nly :party::' volved .teens "were. mbre-: 
ness, loneliness-andinade- evei-ything you ~ha~e. going :. or justLhang out :with"sorrie - likely" i0 t 'ee l  depfess~d 
quacy in  the: days;ieaditig -for you and post it on y0ur .- :friends" and:do Something ' than singies: .i: . - :  .... 
up t o -  and,  following ~ - . . . . f r idge :  .1 " • " . : [ . , 1 .: ": fun " [ : l" ' 1 . . . . .  ' " ' "['l " ' " "l 1 " : 
valentine's Day, :says',the. :. -,.lL0ol~":at.the':big p ic ;  " :.:". . : .~ : " :_ " :: ... '.:. ::. . "  i-i " ...~.i .... .-:_. 
Canadian :Mental Health.~i{ure. A.br6ken:heartiaui~tS-:: :-.: ~ , .  ' ; " , ' .. "...i ' : .... : ' '" :.., .: . 
AssociatiOn; . . . . .  ' . . . .  B.C. Dw~smn.  but it'S :not the end of:the 
SNOW REMOVAL 
NO PARKING ON STREETS 
From November  15 to Apri l  O1 
The CMHA offers:Some :world: .Volunteei~: foi 2 " -a .  
tips on making.it"thr0ugh groulb'.in.your c~Smmunity. 
Valentine's: Day with •.y0ur: . that.!iielps peopie, in :.need~-. 
mental health intact when:: ".r • Give romance a.miss  
romance has got YOU down:.-,.Try.: skipping Valentine' s 
in the dumps..:. . : .".": Day specials and tear-jerk- 
• A recent breakUp?.:: :ers on.TV.find: at the mo- 
Make a l is tofa l l  '.ti~e..rea~-:. Vies::.: Maybe: an aciion 
~ IC ITy IOFTEP~RACE 
Check out our site or call 638-7;t83 for advertising Information 
Under Bylaw No. 1313 ~1993, and amendments thereto, 
every municipal street and road is designated as a. snow 
removal route, and parkingon them is prohibited during.the 
Winter monlhs, from Novem~r 151h~o April :i St. 
Any vehicle Ihat impedeS.sno w removal and/or road 
maintenance work on any snow removalroute can be towed. 
AIS0, it is an Offence to place sn0wffom: anyprivate 
properly ont0 Ihe road Right-of-Way; it creates clrainage 
blockagesl buries and plugs Up fire hydrants, land interfeies 
with routine snow plowing and/OrlrOad ma[ntename.. : "  
" Your cooperation islg~:eatly'appreciated ' 
CITY OF TERRACE 
See 
.] 
. i '  
i . . f  - ' . .  .d'" M~et :  J 'ohr l  l 
~] ~:l l ' thel guy l next ll door 
• : .<  . . . . .  
.t " . ' :.:. - . . .  :i:• i .:'• :.-•...: 
F '  ~ ~  ~# ~9,  Z0  l i~ : ' '~ i l l  :.::'[ ..: i l !  . J : , i l i  
O: CSkeel'IIl : i | l ey  ' (~01f !~:  CoU l 'Y~,c iub . -  
T i 'k '+; ' . ; " *341 :a t  un ig lob le  l : l cOOrt l~Sy  I T rave l  ' 
. . . .  ":" ": 
" I 
:0m: offidattfcket o~ttet Is . .  , . .  I I~IIL~II  ~' ' r  
4718A I.~zail, e Ave : 
::". 
• , '~r  
, , '  . .  
• ',•, 
• • • . ,  
' . .  . :  
. :" :'5 
. .  " . . :  ":: 
. :  . . ' .  ' , .  
. . , .  • 
. . .  • 
• ; : . "  
.'. i::.[ . - :  
•W 
1 
.Tile w inner  o f the  ~'rst return trip from-.- : : , . .  " ~ : . . ,  . .  
i~ :, .Terrace to Victoria in the . . . .  " . 
/HAWKAIR @ !!i~!~I~:!::i :STANDARD .".~ ,. 
:'!i~;~'!~!~ . - ' ~,~,~,,::~,~.:: : :::~:: #~: Canucks Contest.isseen here.  ~ , ...... 
~ : . . . .  his ticket from ~ : :: recewmg ~ ~!~,. Terra(:e Standard/Weekend Advertiser 
~ ~,:~:~i ,  Sales Rel:)resentalive Bert: Husband. 
i Benjamin entered at 
~i  A&Won Keilh Avenue. 
ATTENTION ALL  ISKUT FIRST NATION 
BAND MEMBERS LIVING ON .e  OFF RESERVE 
ELECT IONS FOR.ONE( l )  NEW COUNCILLOR 
FOR THE ISKUT BAND COUNCIL  
- - . '  ' ' ,  • - • r " • " " 
• " ,'.- ..,, 
.: . . ?  
ELECTION OFONE NEW COUNCILLOR WILL TAKE PLACE ON . , :. 
.... ~ THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY19,  2004 : 
AT THE !SKU T :BAND OFFICE LOCATED ON. THE ISKUTRESERVE. 
POLLING STATION WILL BE OPEN 9:00 AMTO 8:00 PM FOR-VOTING; :;.: 
. . . .  • :" ,,,, : . ; . ,  • ~":: .,'., . ". . 
,.: "ii. ::: '..i! . i . :  YOU R NOMiNATEDCANDiDATES ARE:. ; . . "  ,. :" .. i::::i.'.ii 
'::: :"::;!:,: :':::i ::".: .- :!". : CHi=RIFROCKI.AGE " .: i '":. :" ."..: ' "!~ i :"ii i;_' : " ! " 
- "~- " ELECTORAL OFFICER ;:ISKUT FIRST NATION ...! 
• - . . .  - . . , , . 
. . .," , .  , . : :  , , . .  . . . . .  
/: For mostpeop e, going to a casino; racetrack or bingo hall or buying a lottery ticketis entertainment. " : :" 
But for some; gambling can be a serious problem. Problem gambling can lead to financial ' '. i .":.... 
• : " and legal problems,loss of careerand family, andotherserious:issues. • ...:" . : " .[.": .:..:.::"i 
"; :j ;1 ' " ' " " " ~'' ." 'Probiem"gambling is treatabie..if: you, orsomeoneyou know; require:assistance with;.: :; !::. !;. :.::-i._..:i: : .:!;;;.-.. ::.:~:!- 
:;~!i:::. . . ".. '.-: :..:: a gambling pi0blem, free, confidential help is available 24 houri 
!i!ili":::; . " For more information on problem gambling visit: v~Nw.bcresponsiblegambling;ca." i:.. ..: ..i ~;: 
• ~• ~ • ,~ : ~ ~ : :. [ ~ •,:  ~,L" ~ . , ~ ~ • • ~. 
'• " . . ' •  
• . : . . , : , ' .  
, . . .  . 
/ , "  , ' . (  
, • . ;  . 
. . . ,  • • ] 
• " .- '1 
i 
. i  
•1 
"1  
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co.." ' . .  
. .  . &Mlch  MOt~ ' f l , i l l t l l l l l l t '= -~ 
To l IFn~l .~6- 'T30: .1713 " I~  l~m-zm 
:' P~)~d, member of Ch¢~mber ofCommerce for 9 years 
'.. . i,-,- 
i ;:"Y°ur full service vending partner 
• .. (/4931-B Keith Ave., Terrace, B.c. V8GiK7  " 
: : .... Phone- (250)635-7171 
' .': To l l -F ree :  1 -877-635-7172 
'' ..i:, Fax :  (250)635-9631 " 
' : Proudmember of Chamber of Commerce since. 1990 
L :  " " . , " "< " 
t . , .  , - .  
:: ,,. 
' : Im lV l l , ,~ l l  l l i~ l i~ l l l  I ' 
' 
M. . ,A  '.!./ ,.L 
,.3223 Emerson St;. 635-5119 
. 
" -  .... ~ "  R~I Estate~ppraisers 
II i II I ~ " : i I I : &Consultan!s.. 
: :"":  " " Ste e Culli s,/x~CI; P.Appi, FRI / 
: ' Herb G.D, Goriak, C I~ I i 
• " ' . Ph: 635:5211 Fax: 635-7931 
' :" : i  .. ". ' 208:46A4 k~zelh Ave, Terroce,B.C, V8G 1 $6. " ". 
, .: ... ~ ... Proud ChamberofCommerce membersfir 16. years. . 
. . .  . : . . .  
(uwama  ourtesy Travel/] 
4718A LazelleAve., Terrace 
,.: 'o 6 3 8 : ' 8 5 2 2 : '  
Proud member of the. , 
Chamber Of Comrherce for 5years, 
. . -  . . , 
The Ultimate Security Company .q~ 
Licensed & Bonded. 
pecializing In: , . Ownen Marc Tessler 
'Uniformed Guard~ " " BOX 755 I 
* Home & B~iness Patrols " Tew.:lce. B C ', : , 
* Alarms Respon.se S n'ices ... VSG 4RI 
. Special E,;'ent Security: : . Ph0nei 615~224,t 
, Proactive Theft Preyenffon Pager:. 638-2990 
Taxi 9354)8't 0 .e-mail::i!heuitim:lteseeu rityco~liotnlail.c0m 
Proud cbamber of Comm~rce member fo~ 4years 
CLAIRE IRWIN, who has been standing in as the acting Terrace and.District Chamberof  
Commerce manager since the new year, joins Karen Nyce, seconded.to the chamber from 
the Skeena Native Development Society with a stuffed Kermode bear,, easily the most rec- 
ognizable symbol for the area. 
Terrace: does benefit 
. " . .  . . • 
t rom an active Chamber 
. , 
By CLAIRE IRWIN budsman program. 
Terrace and Distric t . . . .  . .. .~. We.initiated the Member to Member Dis- 
Proud member of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 9 years, 
Pool ' !pp '  
~T 
Tdlnn it ~ 8C b~r~d c~dilnl ~y  pr~vi~li~ :lights wilh Immwli~,, 
,,nvi~nm~nld saluti~s *M sm'vio, s . . . . . . .  : 
T RIT@N: I ' ' 'i 
I IN¥111ONMI INTAL  CONIIULTANr$. LTD. 
300- 4546 Pa ikAver luo ,  Teffaae, BOVSG 1V4 - : 
Tel: [250) 635.1494 Fax: (250) 635,1495 
www,tr~o~tmv,com:, ~ ' " . " ". 
Chamber of Commerce Member for,8 years 
T. E ERRACE'-" 
(.Proud member o~ the ..i : , 
Chamber O~ Commerce for 1,t yeacs. 
4912Highway---- !6, Ter race  ] "  
" '  i 635.65581 ] i ]] ] : i :  ] ] "  I i 
. , ?  
I ,  
RADIO LTD,  
MOBilE RADIO- SALES & SERVICE ,I] 
#101-4;443 Keith Ave.,.Terrace, B;C..V8G I J7 
Ph: 638,0577. Fax: 638-0210 " . 
Toll Free.1-877-39-TOWER (1-877-398-6937)".: 
Proud tnember ofthe Chamber of Commerce for5 years 
 :TOTEM I 
.'. : .q . . . . . .  " - : . .  Chamber of.Commerce count Program with business-cardsized Mem- 
-":- ..... ,::~::!."~, :~"  :,ii ~. :. : . . . . .  - "  " . . . . .  - '- : -  ' •CHAMBER WEEK :is~7a-time to: ihank:the. her Cardsthat we,would like to seemore mere- 
" " " " " " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  membership tel;their'cOntinuedsupport..: -.bars get involved with. 1 ' " . . . .  
~'  "1" :' ' : : '  : '1 :  " " : " 1 " Think: of the saying; "ify0u.don't.. need usi: . .  ::It allows our members to recognize: othei" : . - - .  " . .  " ' . . . . : :  " . ". .. 
- " " .  ::.. ~c~rr -~ ~l  . , ~ ~  . . .  we need :yea'; The' stronger :our. fiiembership,.:. : .chamber,members: with a .show ofappreciati0n T~V~i4+O"l . , I r ,  i~ ¢4"~;~ ~ 1' 
-... - . .  . ~ ~ ' ~ : ~ l t - , . , ~ , '  " . • . the"stronger our .voice.: is heard. 'on. the .issues'....for their continued business. The :Business . . . . .  1 ' ' " " . 1 1 . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : 1~"  'i~''' "
" "?':i'''':: ' ~ ~ ' ~ ' a  "~ i~- -~ ": " thiit' :concefn.=y~ui thus ithe fax .blasts ;sent: oiJt: 'H0urs PrOgram hasproven..very:popular.Tand i s /  : :.. i.:4625 Gre!gAve,,Terrace ' ~ ,g~ 
..W.-. , = " ~ ?  .-.~ ' ".,.""on a-regul~ basisasking for y0ur input i.; ...: . . . .  an exeeilen:t. Chance to:sho~/!0ff, new products. .. :. . : .638 . -8~22 • . i i~ : ,~  
. " " " ' " ' " " . . . . .  : 1' • .7'11 . ' ' : . E 1 ' " " " ' " ' . " "  " Chamber Week is also a time.to..reflect on.  ,.andemployees'while giving everyone an excel- . .  : . ,  . .  . .  " " ' -: 
..... ~ .... . ! / :: LProudrnenzberofthe : : ,  i ;:: ~tim: paStM~,ear. ::Jr .was.li bosy ~:witi4:mbntbO' :leni:chanc e.at inetw0rking:With 0ther.bU*ylpe0f i : L Proud member°fthe ' 
: : .  :: Chamber of  Commerce for 5years . ,  ' luncheon meetinils:withsuch gui~st-spi:akei's i~s:.i :l~le~ " . .  " . : .  ' ;. " : ' : .  " i:' . , .  i i  ~ ; .-  Chamber of Commeree for4years. 
: . ~ ~ " : " 1:: Ill . . . . .  ' ' ' '112 ~ m i:" :T : ~ : +1''1 ': '21 I" " I " " " ~1 " " ' ' '':i' " : ' + : + . 1 '  Brenda Pl0Wman: (chair:of;the B.C]. Chamber),-. }..-2003proged t o b e a  busyyearl:at:ithe:vishor ".... " 
,~/~ o, uaKeise Ave ,  le r race  " . .~,' L'  . . . . .  . :  - . . . ' .  • . . .  / . .  i :  .:AlasKan .digniiaries"ithe-Bradfield:C0nnedtor~".=.InfoCentre~"We had-0Ver qo,0o0 .visitors. come ;:.: . 
.: :/ , ::i.:i i " i 63~-1994.  LL :::: R0ad)i. Dave(McGuigafii(6il.ttnd gas:-explora , ."through the: doot~(.and it":kept theiltwoistadents:-} ' 
' . .  ( ~ . . . . .  ~ ' ~ . . . . .  - : ti0n),.HawkAir,-N0rthern.:Healih!huth6rity, : :  red f0r .the Summer'andav0[unterrverybusy. ' : . - '  
: : " - _  : :  =.i '~  . • - i -  . . . . . . :  :. ..LI, ~ .., : / . . .  . . . . .  .Mayor.JaCk: Talsti-a and biSState ofthe.Uni0n -:. - A. i :progi 'am throughskeem(Nat i~e Deve lop-  . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  Address,Aican, Bank of.Canada, Trade C0m-; ment S0ciety"aIIoWed:us to hire, tw6 displaced 
./::. . . - -  . . . . . .  missioner ands0 many."more., ':: ..~ .. i:.."".-.. ' :...:. fores:ti'y workers ".t0-tiike theltrails.in ihe area 
, . :  .:.". -". ~ .  ~ k ~ e I l a - : -  .. i.:.::, we co~sp0nS0red;.gemitiars . suchas .F i sh i ! .  andbpgrade0u i ! in f0rhmt i0nab0ut  them. . . .7 .1  ,. 
' ' """  ! ' i ; lP l~, ' ,~Ll  • Va l ley  G011E ~ ~/~: ' : based On the"fam0us~Pike"Fish(iarket phiioso- : ...:. We woiJidalso like tO thank SNDS f0/pro- :: 
1' + 1~' i' " " " : V ~ A 0 O ~ [ r '~  l U b ' 1""  p i13 ; i  R0yPrev0st.0nBigBox"-Retail,Tetc 1 + 111. .  • ' 7 . r id ing  K a r e n  .Nyce a s  a , t e m p 0 r a r y  executive:. 
i i i  :"i , I_~_. _~_ . . '~ / - _~ ~ " ' ~ " '" wei l~e!d: meetings::With :vai'i0us i.lgr0uPS o n .i-: assistam.. Linda .Beii":lefti asiitbei manager: and . 
' " ' . '  ;'. ilUOLV~'[OUN~arCm~II wwW.lkeen.pilloat: " . '  ::sUch issueg :as ,the. 2010: Olympic, Bid;:pr0mot ..... Luntil her.p0sition is filled atthe;end of  Febru-" ,  
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TERRACE TRUCK 
: & DIESEL 
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SO Much/~0/~ IN STORI~ 
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Skeena Mall. Ter race  
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Manager Terrace, B:C:VSG> !R1. .. " 
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NAV][GATA 
C O H  M U N I C A T I O N 5  
A SASKTEI ,  COHPANY 
"Navigata has been previding quality 
telecommunkation solutions to : .. • 
Canadian businesses for over 40 years" 
Proud member of the Chamber Of Commerce. 
ast :e/eel:,. : 
339o River Drive, Terrace '~y 
Proud membero~ 
Chamber of Commerce 
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~ ~  NORTHCOAST 
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,/7 " I 
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( ,/SAFEWAY 
~ J  FOOD & DRUG 
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• . $~. t~,~ 
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• :: .THE .TERR~CE.Tourism .Socieiy ('FTS) is a " i..,Other.events put on~: by .Terrac~"T0UdSm i[n . .....  638-1400. ' ." ' 
destination, marketingorganization representing., elude: the popular Canoe Exhibit/Heritage.Park.:";:.. " '  ' ~ 
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I I  C A N A D A . ,  • ' TOLC FREE (87r )  63 . , '5 : -21571 II I/ e-me, : , * , , , , , , , , , o , , ,~ , . . , ,  /I I [ r  P rO I ld  D l£ ' l ' l l b~r  ,f O,ti,i,l er,g CammercO, t,,ce1996, I Proud memlm,ofClmmber ofCommercefo:r16yearS:. .. -: Prod member of tb Chamber ofCommeri'esin.1978 
• I " I " . . . .  i "  ' ' I "  ' . .  
. .  , . • : . . . . , • . . 
( 
• : - . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . 
= 
i. :PrOud membe r of the 
: Chamber o~ Commerce for 12  year s. 
' HOURS OF BUSINESS: 
' ):.... Monday thin Saturday - 9:30 a m - 5:00 p.m, [ i 
iiii i;'i: !#11)4~ 3302 KalumLStreet, ~ ] i  
. ' : '  ::..Terrace, B.C. V8G 2N6 + 
:•':i •-: i Phone 635-6690 
i +~-. .i: :..: Proud member 
: .+. .+-  ~fthe Chamber of 
::i i i: ' Commerce for 
• : ! : 26 years. :  
' " ,  ' = : r  k re., Terrace 
• + r41 
• , . . . . .  
+•:* /  :: : :: Cook  mJar  
: ":•.,..+. ~ =  :.× ~ Proud member +the 
i. : . ; . . .  [ ~ l ~ J (  If+il Chamber of Commerce 
. - . . . .  K ,~ I~+-~ ) . : i .  : for 6 years, :+ :.: 
: . : . .  635-7117 
+ COPPER RIVER J 
. . .~  • 
• . .  , . :  
• .•• , .  
• • : ' ( .  "" . ,  .• 
- MOTEL 
14 units'  R.V. Parking *Barbecues • Picnic Tables 
Proud member Of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 19 years. 
" 4 1 13. H ighway 1 6 West .  
.. Pli: 635-6124.FAX: .  635 ,9766 
.; •. :i:: • /:• : ! ; :t~ ~ 
: ( ' "  •. 
• ..... .' +.. OR HtOtd£N .:~. 
• . , . .  -.-.. (]..~s,-~.~,,~,,,,,,,,,'¢,~,,,~,,,,,, : : 
::+ : '  "1''1' ' :' ' . ' '1+ +'1'11 '' ' ' ' ' '  ; .P~O ua  member o f  the  ...:+: : 
" : 1 " 1  ~1 : Chambef o f  Commerce for 2 y~ars. . + . . . .  
'i +.': ( + L : (Downstairs ofold Sears) 638-8600 
. . . . . . . . , .  
' i . . . .  Dr .  Harry 
Murphy  
+..+ OPTOMETRIST. 
4609 PARK AVE. 
1TERRACE, B.C; VBGIV5 
(250) 635-5620 . .  : 
' 35~ cL '~ CENTRE. i . , "  
KITIMAT,B.C; YSC IT6 . 1. 
: (250)632,282i?. . 
md member:of  the " 1 
9f Commerce fOr. 15years. 1
. • . . '  . 
: . . . ,  . . .  •. [.:• • • '... : 
..:+ :. :.:. I 
[ . . ' L  • .1  
. : : : , :1  
• ' . :  • . - I  
• •••••!::•y j 
• : . . .  : J ' - ,~]:  HEALTH SERVICE  
Proud member of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 13 years. 
. 12,4736 Lake~e Ave:, Terrace 
635-5980 
•ii/• FAR-KO COHTRACTING,LTD, 
iCOn" MILNI I 
P.O. BOX 508 OFFICE: 635.5156 
TERRACE, B.C. FAX: 635-5106 
V8G 4B5 CELL: 615-7998 
fark0@monarch.net RES. 615-3293 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS; EXCAVATION 
DR LUNG & BLAST NG DEMOL T ON 
ROAD eu LDING & LAND CLEARING SPECIALISTS 
Proud member oftht Cham~.r ofCommerct for32 years, 
4728 Loon Avenue t Terrace t .B.C. V8G I Z7 
or+srrzsERW~. , ~  
e_~ t,- ram,,.,, ~ s<,m,,,,, s,t+, mmt~t+~ 
C~f igum~m,  rnml~cd~otmg tnd Op~td~ 
Tel: ,+',~+ ¢m-~1~7 lOpE N 7 DAYS'A WEEi~ 
Fa:  (2t5o) e , le4t le9 
E.m~l:mflt~_oomputm@(~.md+ P~f2501 '615.,4276 
~ memberofthe C amber:ofCbmmercefor 5i, ars, flr' 
The Terrace 
, r ' "  i 
II ,m-r,I 
' !11  " ~ ~  ~-~'-: - -  ' -  . . . .  2 
. ' .~  :. 
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I 
. M EAT S H O P S  
4717 Lakelse Ave, Terrace (GobindMall) • 635-1180 
www.mmmeatshops.com 
: : Proud Chamber o f  Commerce 
member fo r  l. year. +. , 
I I  
CARTAGE &STORAGE 119731 LIMITED: 
Ruperl. Kilhnal Ma.~'iel Queen 1] ar o e (3 y, S;Indsp and Slnldters. 
~cavy  hau l ing  spec ia l i s ts  rcerer :v~ans  p!cker  m,cks .  
:h iboys  . ow :~cds p i lo t  chrs ,  fo rk l i f t s  . . . .  
Shor t  hau l  o r  long  hard  = Member  An icd  Xtan L ines  
Ser t (q tg  the  Hor thu~st  sHtce  1909 
rrace635-6zO3 Ruper t  624-6747 Masset  6Z6-SO20 
PROUD CIIAMBER MEMBER FOR 26 YEARS . :: 











Proud member of  th~e 
Chambero f  Commeree fo r9  years. 
+ . . .  . 
4883 Lazege Avetme, Terrace 
635-2507 
: :  i::~ ' . ,  4946 Greig Ave., Terrace 635-2909 
* ~ "~ +;::~~1~ ~"~. 
..... • +~- . .~ ,+:~:+•,  ~ i~!,~+,~,, Proud member of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
THE BUSINESSEXCELLENCE Awards banquet, an annual chamber event, draws a full for7years. 
house, each year.. In 2003; Rod Hayward, Paul Hawkins and Dave Menzies (above) were 
on .hand asthei  r Company, Hawkairi was.honoured as the Company of the Year and News . , ...... ~,,~.~,~?.~,1. . . . .~'~7"* ....... 7 ................ _ .... 
Make of the Year..: Rookie of the .Year honours went to Spa Essent als' Marcelia Reay and" " .... . ' .  : . . .  . 
Denise'Gagn0n (topri.ght): '~,nd.Terrace Totem Ford's Kevin Kennedy he ped Cathy Morris . . . . . . .  ' 
: "  (right) celebrate her w i f ias  Employeeof the Year. JOHN RODERS PHOTOS " " 
So exactly what does 
the chamiber  d o anyWaly? " 
Chamber of .Commerce "etc, BUT the: main reaSon tbr belongingto your:.".:..: 
" AS. PRESIDENT of the Terrace and District chamber issimply good business. • . . . . .  = 
Chamber of Commerce,. I 'am continually asked, :  
She i la  Love  -"Terrace :is. open• 
• for  business:, and fu- 
"So,.whatdoes: the Chamber 0f:Commerce do?'. ~ 
. .The simple verst<On is that the Chamber exists to 
make: a:community a better plaice+ to live:., 
!tproyides an avenue?f0r.the:business: pe0p!e 
+ " in* a community l tocreate a positive business 
• . . environmeht.!.,Our missi0r~ statement."~s.+"To !be 
the rec0gnized'.v0icoi0f.the bUSifiess:C0mmittei:t 
. .  The.Terrace"chamber is a membetof,the'B.C: 
' economic Well-be!n.gl 0f.iheTerrace.Area". 
Chambe!: Which • represents ovei-:27,000 business 
" in ..B.Ci"~ind als0 , member/0f"the:.:Canadian 
• ,'.+ chamber which represents:.overL2~0;000 busi- 
' . :• nessesi:.: ..:. ~., ' " , "  + i-.-:.-/: ..+i : Y. 
• -:-These tWO. chambers!acts as .an umbrella or- 
ganization"t0 lobby the provlrncial)~ndfe:derai 
g0vernmenis, on:.::issues .of. mutual..c0ncer'n. 170_ 
,.geth:er;. t.hey, are the.voice of business~ " + 
Your. local..chamber :c6nsistS :of  i5  directors 
.... - who i hre members* Of "the business: Cotnmtmity 
' Inland Kenworth/Parker Pacific 
3671:Highway 16E, Terrace, B.C. 
635,.2292-• 
Proud member ofCbamberof ~mmer~e for4 yeam 
The ..chamber:,con-+- ~ . . . . .  
f inu.a i iy  i:iivesti- / ?  .i.. 
gates  • ways to  
.promote:. a strong 
th[ix'ing ::ec0nomy . . . .  Cg i  
-We inv i te  govern-: " 
m'ent.i, min:fster's~i~ 
CEOs of:,,: maj0r- 
• companies, ..repre~ 
senta'tives :" from 
community groui~s .. '• 
and those involve ....+. 
in iocalconccr i ls  " 
to speak.::~tOour - 
members.- ..... . .: " :  . + .. 
We ,need to get.the:: ' +:: " 1 '] " 
word out.tO the rest. . :  
of  B..C.,/ canada 
andthe =world that 
I 
I 
+ -:whovolunteet. heir time to lact..on behalf.0f ture development," . . . ,  : . I' :i -" L - " J " : 
their..:members, All. dh'ectibrs:: ha~;e their ..own " The..chamber'.supports' iiany 'loCal .iprojects 
~: ~ portfolios, sUch* as:transport~ti6n,~.:f0restry, tour£ :+and i ncenti~,es fo r  the betiern~ent"0t'..Terrace,. 
ism,,etc;:.aiid are:responsible for keePing-u p to And we all/kn0w that therel iS+nb place more 
date,on issues,that may.affect lout c0mmunity:.. beautiful 'than Terrace wi'th.all..itS splendid 
,, : .:. we  Write :i~tters: of.:support 0r~non support,.. :.moufitainsi:rivers,:lakes,:etc.~Tourist:i-6iated 0p-";i 
+ depending" on.::how . our membership feels and:."p0riunities are.pllenomenal,andl.iieedit0:/~eex:, 
whether:.itwiii benefit'the:iocalleconomy~.We.: :.l~loiied,"../: '' "."r':':; " :: ' " . '  " ' :  ";" . ~' 
have :meetings :tWice) a ' month:."at .! which: timei .. "..j-( ;The ehambei(office :aiso:oPerates.:thd /Visitor - 
we.iisten.to: 0ther :stakeh01dei.s" iia the. tOreroutah. ; :.. informati:0h .Centt'e:.which is oi~en:. 12. m6nths a ++ ? 
ty and .with:0ur combined effort, try I to make a .+ii: Ycai~::.i~ven :though. Wd"li~,e in. Terrace,..we. tend . '  
differedee:"..- . . .  ' .  : :  - " : :: ++ • +- ....i.: : : : . . .  :. :. ' .t6. forgdt(jUSi:wh~it oui':cbmmunlty: has.:to Offer, 
Why join. the Cham'ber? Bybeing::a mem:..:. .:We/encourage 37ou to  stop.in for. a:vis it  and  
ber.of c:fiamber, y0u.Wiii .have.the opportunhy to. ::. Check otii"Wbai the chamber has to offer: :  .. : 
get to:. kno.w your: peers and.netw0rkat ;monthly,: 'As:we.move into 'the rest .of 2o04,..we :look 
. lunche0n:s and. other::special"events,., enj6~ guest i:- forward, tO working closely:wiih:our ciiy,c0uncii, ::. 
Speakers, keep infoi:med on government, is~ues,-/.Terrace-EconbmicDevelopm~mi: Authority~ :-Ter- :.: 
loca!events:and :training seminars tacit helP. a-.; i:ace:Tourism S0ciet); and-the.regional district;. ": "+ 
small-business..fo operate more efficiently. + ,... + ...All .. 0f ~us :are". w0rkihg"foward, ofiei~goal .-' ' ' 
" It:alsoail0Ws a small business access to:tan- Which is" thei:di~;er~ificati6n.arid.:ecbnomicl .i I 
gible.financia! benefitS such as group.insurance growth:ofTen:acei+ ? ?".L : ' .  . . 
. . . - " . - -  + . '  
W F INNIN  G Jl 
Proud member v f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce for 26years. 
• 4621 Keith Ave., Terrace 
638.4600 : '* 
. :  - . . . . . .  , . - , . ' .~  . 
" : ' ' ' L I :  " . " . " . " . . ,. 
• M ob l : lo  • 5orv lcas  
+•: 6POweiwuhJng- High fl Low Prmure•: 6 Fullyinlurod 
6ReoJdaotltl &Commerohl '6 Conttln8dWatorDupply 
. ,  RomovoJ 8 Control of Moulds, MiJdow fl M~tary Dirt 
PiI' (260) B3B-BBB3 10Ill 1.0Ztl~g 
PATRICK WATSON ~ (260) 638.0084 AAAON WATSGR 
Owner .-. TERRACE, D,C.. Cfeanlo|Consuttants 
Proud Chamber of Commerce member for 2 years. 
I 
me,rder since 1965 
5408 Hwy, 16W, 635-4938 
Ter race ,  BC l.soo.e63.7766: 
Whece Quality Makes .__,, 
' Proud member of the 
Chamber of  Commerce for 13 years~ 
Skeena Mal~ Terrace 




. • |  
. | 
DOLLAR STORE 
Proud member of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 5 years. 
#7A-4717 Lakelse •Avenue, Ter race  
635;2753 
I 
GHWAppraisals Northwest Ltd. 
• :REAL ESTA'~E APPP~ISERS AND CONSuLTANTS 
SerVing the Pacific Norlhwest Region 
Phone: 12501635-0615+: '#204-4550 LazeJle Ave, 
Fax: •12501 638-8056 :. + Terrace, B.'C, VOG iS6 
- - .  • ,  . . .  • + . ' .  + • . 
emaili anw@/elus,net.: 
Proud member o/Chamber o/Com~serce' for 8 years; 
. : •, •• ,  . :.. •. • .r  •• • " , .  ' • • L ': . " ' " :" " : ' 'r • / '  ••." • ' •  ,7 . .  : ' . , ' . . "  • "~. , ' ; . . . ' . .  : .  
. . • . .  . . . 
. , . , -  
• t 
i ~ ' :  'i ~, ' '  " • . ' / '  ~•~ ; *':+ :~ ' . .  ' / • ' / '  ~"  : ~• '  ' ' . + / /  : '  _~ / /  +:, x. 
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]HRYS I .E I  J~  I U~U~ I I Lg . I I LO I~F  O]  $1LI~ 
Chamber o f Commerce for 15 years, 
16/37 Community Futures Development Corp. 
#204,4630 Latelie Avenue, Terrace, B.C, V8G lS6 
Emaih info@1637efde,be:ca Webs[re: www.1637cfdc, bc~ca 
Phone: (250) 635-5449 Faz: (250) 635-2698 
. : . ~  . . • . . : 
' " " . : L  
AC.ADIA NO,11~VE$1 MECHANICAI. NC. L ~ ,  TM " . ', 
RESIQENTIAL& COMMERCIAL ' |~]1  
• 
TIE PLUMBk~G *HEA~ ~, REFRIGERA11ON PROFESSK)NALS 
635-7158/635.47~0 FAX6,1S-6156 1.800-~R~,.7158 
24 HOUR SERVICE • BONDED 
Proud. member of the 
Chamber of  Commerce for 25 years; 
Aerus ~'-I,]¢CTROI,UX® :
SALES SERVICE AND SUPPLIES 
FREE P ICKUPAND DELIVERY 
Linda V. Lambert 
• E-mail: lvlambert@telus.net 
(250) 635-4767 1,877-600-9589 
Proud membero fChamber  of , 
Commerce for:4.years, ' • 
Proud membe/of:: i - : / - :~1,;  
theTerrace& " :"~:-'lh,- 
District Chamber" 
of Commerce ~ C A N  1" 
Alcan Primary Meta l  
British:Columbia 
. .  . • : 
• d ~  : . . .  : . .~ i : -  
- -o~,  :~,,, " ' "  ' • ",~ v ~  
 e,s=Ca , 
4711E Keith AvenOe) Terrace .
635-1510 " . ',:. 
~,ou~ C~am~e, o~ Com~or, e me~r  ~or iO ye=,: 
• ~ ~:~ ;~ :::i~!~:~}l!gCi~i~i~}!{y#i . , ~!:::; .~:!~:i~~.~... . .  ~ Canad,an Mode.Products 
~ ~ ~ ' / 1 ~ "  Backcounlry Ge6r ~ / ~ "  A~.,r~.XC, ~re-~ox~. 
~ l l l l ~  Fleece' .'.t~. . . . . . .  ' 
2004 
"Recognizing ourlocal budnesses and 
' " ' ' :  ' 4"  "IF theexcellen¢ service they provtde,. 
.. Mayor and council'.... 
NChubb 
Se urity Systems 
Chubb Security Systems 
)08 Pohle Avdi:~rrace, B.C, V8C 
Tel. 638-8321'  Fax: 638-1338 : 
ww~xhubbsecurily.com" ' 
#5-5008 0 e:, Ter , G 4S8 
: Proud member of Cham!~er ofCorameme for 6years 
I Cha~er°~Commercef° r !4  Years; 
• • . • . , 
• /:~],~g,a: i . PIIone'lY$0 6354)101 ' : .  if- 
Lee  Normandy Fax:.(2501.63S-0103 .:  • : .  • 
Owner, Operator Emalh &eck.ers#zzaOlelus.ni~t 
• • . -  . . . • , 
Well known Ideal 
ets Ch b j b g am er o ,  
THE TERRACE and District Chamber of Com- 
merce has hired a former broadcast sales execu- 
tive as its new manager. 
John Taylor, who starts this week, retired as 
the sales manager, for Telemedia.(now a Stan-* 
dard outlet) in 2000 following a 10ng career with 
the.radio and TV network.that began in 1977 
when he Signed up as a sales representative. 
- FromEdmonton, .Taylor first came to Terrace 
in the' eariy 1970S and ran Tayi0r's Mensweaf. 
He replaces Linda, Bell. who. left at the • begim 
ning of the year tostudy: health care:manage- 
ment. on the lower-mainland:, • 
• ,Wei.rethrilled to  have him;" chamber: presi- 
dent Sheila Love:said last:week. " " " 
"He has good:ideas:and is Wellknown in the 
community: He has:a:gObd'rapport with-the 
He'! i a isb. .rep0rf . to- .  I 4562 Queensway * 638 .8137 
the Chamber board,. :. .: . Proud member ofthe 
business-made 5Up- Ofpe0ple.,ldeal,.: r. " ~ _ _  Chamber of Corameree for 18years. 
and assist.it with 
planning. ' . -  " , . - • 
Taylor is a l so the : :  
business community; andgi'eai ideas,". 
..."We i0oked>at his,ideas and ihose, :~,ith his" ' J ohn  Tay lor  Olympics organiT., 
skil ls,: are agood:fit i~0rthe chamber, and area," " ors tO adopt:!he : i:-:. ,/.' i. : .  : _../ " . 
.sheSaid,.Tayl0r'has.alS6 been:invoived in:mahy , Kermode bear as thesymb01Tor the games, . . .  " . . . . . .  
/community acti~,ities during his timein Terrace, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... " " ' :" ' ' : ' ~ " • The group has •toured•the prownee".:w~th a " .. : . .  ..... ,-, :.- " . . . . .  rroua member orthe 
" . Lo~c  nbied.. " I I l " . " " .l `  I i " " : I I ": l I " ~ :l'.'" 11 1: stuffedKermode b ar-to promotetheir g0al.' ' .  . i  l `  " " . ~7 '  : 17  l l~ ~ . I . . "  " 
.. " nice combination,'" ia id ;  "The Chamber activitieS f t. with. What" I'd " " *q"think i t ' l l  be. a t;namoer Ol'C'ommerce roT ~a years. 
10re' t6.do,?!: Said Tayior. 0f ' ,whjhe applied for Taylor of. his duties with the cllamber. and bis " " " ~ ~ . " T I R E  
thepositi0n.._ , " i . . - '  " ! " .  : . . . .  : . '7 ".volunteer:inv01vement in tbe 2010gr0up. : 
:As .chamber manager( Tayl0f will..beresponai 
"b"  
co-chair of- the  • . .  ,~ . . . . .  • . ' -  .~"  
are. ,=0,0W,ntor  Ln.0We sll : 
O~yZi~sS: t :  r ;USd' : FloWer & Gift Shoppe /| ':: ): 
ways f0 r . the /area :  . .  " g . . . .  Es t : !g73: :  / . "  • /. i l l  . ." : .  
' " " r : ~'rouamemoero[tlte . - _.a ..... to benefit be foe , . . : . .  : . . . . . .  , : . .  . : . .  ~ I ] . . . . . . .  
during- and af ter  Chamber of Cornmerce for 31years ..: . ; • .-. 
the games permd.. • 4619 Lakelse Ave:, Ter race .  ~ - ~  -" -~ i 
~ti~em:c~tiv~;ghi:r ~ 638 ,1900 FAX63~lT ,~,a  : .{ .~.~ ::::::~." 
convince y ti;e • : i '888-39"5"6667 ~~" ' : !• - : " : .  
We ve mst: completed a two-year strategy of , .  . . , _ - . . . . . . .  
. i  Sible for the day  to .day activities: of the:: organi -• wl :we'a n~emaec0mplishk.'.' -  ~. 7-. . -  
-. :zation which hasofficeS in: the 10gbui ld i i ig:on- .  Tayl0r.can be reached at the ctiamber::0ffice,, 




Proud member..of the . 
Chamber.of Commerc:e for  2Oyears,: 
24736 r~aketse iWe.:,"Terr,¢e ' :: 
63.%2277 :.".:( ii: 
. f f  " :  
" : . "  , "  • . • : ; . . .  , • , 
n a am  'n 4- n Im inB i  ~ml  • I1~ 
TRANSPORTA T/ON: " , i J#~ 
~S YS TEMS L TD~ ~/t~m~ 
-Since1955' " " 
Proud member of the 
Chamber of  Commerce .for 26 j?ear s. 
3111 B lakebum&.Ter race  ~ ; 
635-2728 : 
O BMO Bank of:Montreal 
• - .BMO Bank  Of  Montrea l  
4666 Lakelse A~'enue .
Terrace~ BCV8G I R4 
" Tel.: (250) 615-6150 
Pmud member Of the i '- 
Chamber Of Commerce for 26 years...- 
• • :• :  . .  . . . .  . -  : . '  ' 
Z 
Barton 
m Construction Ltd. ¢ 
m - . .  • . .  . . 
3682 Hawthorn  Ave.,Terrace, B.C .  
email:bibart0n@navigata met - 
Ph:(250} 635-6244 
Pa~t .Pmident and proud member 
' " oft& ChamberofCominerce:. 
I I 
Baskets Unlimited 
An intpeccable s ta temento f  good taste 
. a great reflection on Your  :, r ~ 
• r lWJ lng • ~u,  Ba&y • Carporato ,~ '~ l lon ,  I lol lday 
• Thank You • g'd¢ome • g l t tMay  • Gel ~ • Pamper * 
Chery].PeUeZter Skeena Mal l  
Owner /Des l l~er  ' . " " Terrai~e, B;C. ~ 
(250)  635r43~4 ' :VBG 4R9. -".. 
Proud member oft& Chamber of Commerc~ for2 yearr 
I 
WHETHER IT'S the popular Concerts in the Park feature (top) during Riverboat Days or a 
replica of a record Chinook held by Gus Gerdei and Wolfgang Voelker (below), Terrace 
and area has a well-deserved reputation as the place to be for any number of events and 
activities. Terrace and District Chamber of Commerce "members are at the forefront of ev- 





- 4554 Laxello:"" 





(250) 635q64g :: 
- Credit ReporUng !... " 
(250) 638.8591 
: Fax (250) 638,8633 
VSG 152 
• . . . .  . / ,  • , . ,  
Prood member of chamber Of Commerce since 1983 
. .  . . i . .  . 
BLIX CONSULTING 
Forestry & Outdoor Recreation Services 
Andrew Blix R.FX 
Phane/Fax: (250) 635-080" 
5308 Mountain ViSta Driv~ 
Terrace, B.C. V8G4X5 
Home: 250) 6S:0804 
E-mci h abfix@telds.net 
Proud Chamber of Commer 
member since 1998 
"Utilizing local expertise and know/edge tooffer a n 
• fores~yandougoorrecmationservicesthrought 
Best  Western  
Ter race  Inn  
AND CONFERENCE CENTER ~ :. 
Proud member  of the  .: 
.Chamber of Commerce 
since 1966, 
. . _ . . . . . .  . • 
For Reservat ionsCal l  
" ~(250) 635-0083. ,  i . . 
4 
~-BusnessLooru  ) -~ ' . .  ~ ~ 
Rich Toomey, Branch Manaver ? i m . :~ " ', ' .) ~ : 
. ,  : r~t:125ojd,s-saW- E.'~il:r~k~,rO~.¢. " | l : Proud meraber of the :. .. : t l  : 
~MnglheH0ahwesl~'30Yem-~ngC0n~60V~i 1 Chamber.of Commeree:for l3 years:: ql":- 
1-888.N~BOC 3233 EmnonStred.-. I e~: i.800-663.5035 --.Ixkca ,e~ce, BrltlshC&mblo I F,:; (250} 6!,~5320 r| 638-0341..;11~800-86~'..63~2 !r]| :,! 'v 
..-.. "Canada. wGst2 I 4"!l..LI~K!I~|.AVlNml,TaR',.~C|," I|"/:... !/ 
- ; .'m i i ~:  :i,... 
m BChgdro  w 
D.J. ( J im)  Owen 5220 Keltb Ave., TJrrac'e; 
B.C~ Catiada, V'dG 4t75 
Llne Manager . . . . .  
North Coast Dh'trlbutton Ph/ 250-638a5615 
FleM Services Fax..~50r638L 5695 
emalL" flm.owen®bcbya~o, com :ivwW.bchyd~com 
"Pr&M nlenlber Of Cbant~r of Comn)erce since, 1999 
I 
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,2at~.2  in a. series .. 
:Thewine Umped : 
of the s 
.. ,, . .  • . .~  • . .  • . . 
, ::: : :  .,I:?SKEPTICA['CAN'T EVEN DESCRIBE mystate of mind :when . - . " 
i ' . . . . .  . Shella Bailes', aVancouver Island. wine:rep calliM.me th~ ~ther : 
..... : ; :  -:.niet~nlng to tell me about theSalt springVineyardsMer!(~L: 
,:.: : .- - ,: I  asked the usual questi0m:: . ' ~ "..,,..... : : 
: "::/: ' Where.d0 the. grapes COme from? And.who is the wlnemakeP • 
,, :: ,:..~ '. Sa![ Spring Island isn't the I~st PlaCeto:grow Meri0t because 
' " . . . . . . . . . .  " " : the.varietal (graPe type) needs a.longer 
and hotter growing season, to fully: 
ripen, .Thanldul!Y she'answere d that 
the fruit came from the:Southern 
Okanagan ValleY~Vhere. grapes, with 
thicker skinshave theability.to - : 
mature. - • - ' - - 
Their wine~aker Paul Troop is an ama- 
teur living.on S~ilt Sl~ring.island sourc- 
ing fruit fromWashington state and 
making his own wine in his garage; 
(Again.:.I am skeptical!) 
Later, I learned thatheactually had 
some idea What.he's doing. He taught " 
himself to make wine in. his. late teens 
with a bag Of rice and abag of raisins 
but has since graduated to working 
with small batches of local grapes and. 
has devdoped an understanding of the 
nuances of Canadian Coastal grapes. 
In early 2002 he was approached by 
Jan:and Bill Harldey.to make wine.for 
Salt Spring Vineyardsan d has been 
I Express yourself 
happily working with them through the2002 and 2003 " 
• - " - ingplace th s weekend. See City Scene for details 
" v in tages .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . .  • - 
GREG LINTON, one of the lead singers in Dr. Fishy, 
a local recording act, seen during a recent rehear- 
sal. The band opens for headl inersSemi.Chronic at 
a dance at the Thornhill Community Hall Saturday. 
It's one of several local Valentines Day dances tak- 
Sheila also said that one. of her friends .who is a "big red wine' . " " 
drinker" told her that he thought th.'ilc this Wine was better " 
. . . . . . . .  . -  . . 
than: Burrowing Owl's Merlot. I was thinking "Who isthis 
guy?" I told he r that. if she:wantedilto stop byI'd taste .the 
'. ' : wine, if.i iikeditTd buyit for Poet's Cow Resort oi-recom- 
• mend it for PaPrika Bistro's wine iiSt.: : " ' : ' -  " 
• , : : i i )  .~...  ~m hour.Oft so 'late'rlshe showed Up a t my door :with a bottle 
" ~.': . :." ' ." .Of'-the, Bin:537' Merlot and some'of theii': Blackberry Port. 
• " % :.~.. :Immediately imoticg:d the funky:phck,'iging:.: she:toldme that 
:"!~':!: " : :  , : t l tey  had airea(i~ w0nan award for-theirlabei.Ip0ured " 
": -,: -" . myself a:gl~s:0f each.of the wines and wassold On the nose 
: ":..::.?.:: : of tiae Merl0t before:i even had .a:ehanCe t0 taste it.The wine 
• .::;' :.. v " -}Umped ou i .  6f the glass-tiiefruit:intensity Was so incredible 
. ,- " .:thatI..Couldn't wait to.try it: It's not very often, that I get that 
• ;:: .~' •.  : ' exc i ied  ab0t i t  wine. but i assurey0u thai this0ne will bringa 
:.:. ! "" . . : .  ;?smiiet0y0ur face, " :  ' ' " " 
-'~,! " :" .Withripe berry fruit, characteristics, a litile spice,.well inte- 
- " - " . . .  :g&ted oakanddusty tantiins this little .wineis one.of the 
:.,: .,:. "~i :~ ".: m0st:impressivelmeflots Bc haSi~rodUced in:a 16ng time, 
Reality: Many pooplD exper ience 
memory  loss, but  thot  in 
ItSelf' does no~ mean r i ley 
h~vo Alzho'lrner'! disease. 
Get  the  fac ts .  
Vis i t  our  Web S l to  
a¢. vv~vw.a lzho lmerbc .org  or  
contact  your  !oca l  
He lp  fo r  Today .  
Hope fo r  Tomorrow.  
Alzheimei" .S'o," / , " /  y 
Knox United Church (Terrace] 4907 Lazelle 
Tuesday 5:30 pm, 7:00 pm 
• • . • . . , : : . ,® 
(- We ghtWatchers 
• : : fea l food ,  rea l  l i fe ,  rea l resu l t s .  
Valid for a limited time at part,paling meeting locations. Not valid for At Wbrk meetings or Online subscription products. 
@2004WeighlWatchers International Inc. owner of theWEIGHTWATCHERS trademark, All fights reserved. 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
4627 LAKELSE AVE. 638,8555 
April trade show a showcase 
,r oppor tun i ty  for businesses 
" : . THIS YEAR'S trade show sponsored said Husband: " Established years ago when there pleover thethree-day.event:- ::. " 
" by  the Terrace and District Cham- The trade show takes place at was an active Junior Chamber of  ?What we're Iooking.for..is an. 
. . . .  be f .o f  Commi~rce will once more the arena from April 23 toApril 25, Commerce organization in,Terrace, :opportunityf0r businessesto attract 
i~.., .provide an bpp0rtUiiity forbPsiness- ~ ~ : ..The chamber is als0 putting up  tfie..annual trade show event, was cus t0mers  I : in/:: . i i":: . .relaXed 
., "": "...: es: tO ;showCase their: products:and . oUtside ::booth :spa~:es .whicl~,.ai a ad0pted"by :the .T~rra(:e and District ,-itm0Sphefei • HuSband .added: !...:. ' :. 
.:"]. ' :! : .:serviceS, says itsmain organizer, : 3.. :.size of.17 by 20 ,  are larger "than the Chambei" of' commerce in. the early : . .  once: againl :the edmmon ' area ' 
? 3" .  :!.Bert.HuSband,i:thechambers first-::ones in'side, It'll be"thefirst time/in" ' 1990s". .:~': - .v: . - .  :: '. : . . . . . .  wiil provide a,~spai:e:"f;0r:iecalenter-::. " " 
• . ~.:,!" . i:.:vlce:president .who:. is, .by :tradition, : :s0me:. years.:that.::the: Chamber ;:iS ::. As :in"past yearS; .ihe:chamber is . tainers; Emertaihment, is:being o f  
-...: ...: ':? the' '.~.show.'.s.. :main• .0rganiZer,.....says . . . . .  theii ~ making.,, pr09isi0n: forouiside . . . . . . . . . . . .  spa(Je, " bringing ?up ~in130UtqJf.town.events. : 'ganize~i b~,: TonyDe Male"atSight ' 
-..: . . . . : .major i ty  o f . the  82 ms,de, booth .... .... There4s room for e~ght of them. company to-provide a.umform look and.Sound and those: interested m 
-. ~-spaces' ats: the- .arena have/already:  on.the north, side,.theilskateb0ard:/forb00ths~ - . . - . :: . perf0rming.shoii ld contact h im.at  
;::; : . .~  bei~n.SiJoi~en f0r; ..:.i..: ::.! : ).. : . ::.: park: side;: of ih~arena,. ~aid :Hus; . ' . '  ~.This realiy"pr0vitleSa.nice neat"?:)3525333.." : / . " . .  " ~ .  . . :  .. 
-.. i:'( !.. ;..:. . :,i": ';.;!!AS. o f  last Wee£i there :were. iiine : :band;i :Three: oi~":th6 :0u is ide booth appearance:.'to tl~e shoff: ;" Said:.Hus~ , . Businesse~ r :also: have. the 6pfi0n : (  
.".:.. 'm0re.".busifiesses:to.c0ntact.:who a " ' " " . . . .  . . . .  " ': . . . . . .  ' ~'"" ' " • ..... " ' "  ' :  " " " . . . . .  sp ces.have already.been, taken up, . band : I ta  lows businesses' to.con-  o f  holding draws, to  promote. the=r . .  
. .  .We.  ehad .a  bet o f .a  call fo r  centrateon ttie=r own booth.space tp. own products and serwces.. , . :~. 
;.'-.. : :~.."see if th•ey are interested and there s -outside b00ths.. They"i! permit busi: their.advantageY. he added: : . " : : :-The Skeenai.Valley. Rotary Club 
/:...'..: i :await ihg list.of 14 who Will becon-  • nesses who.have larger items to-dis- :Businesses andm'ganizations can. • will once again, man the do0rs.and " 
"~:":. :.,,tacted .if .there i s  space available,, v play themi" SaidHusband. : expectto host more .than 5:,000 pe0- ;0ffera door prize. . . . . .  : 
: Congratulations 
: -.::. tothe 
. L  . - : . . . :  
I , "  
PARAGON INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD, 
Everything We:D0, ,) :,-0r:You ! 
,PRO UD MEMBER OF  CHAMBER OF  
:'i ::,COMMERCE, FOR.26  YEARS " 
'l I I I 
Commercial • Personal, R.V.'s * Marine • Aircraft • Auto • Travel 
PARAGON INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD, 
SKEENA MALL ,  TERRACE 
: PI-I.: 635-6371 (1 '888 ,549 '5552)  
- :A Div is ion• o f  TerraCe & D is t r i c t  Cred i t  UniOn 
. ' . .  :....". ":~.. . . . -~ . - . . .  . . . . '  . . .. • . . ~. . . .  : ' ". :: 
L 
/ 
. , -  ". 
: :Terrace Chamber 
of:Commerce 
- . . -  , . • 
on another 
. . . .  
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
, , . , "  
J 
• , , ,  ' f  
[: ' '  . - ' . 
" "v  ' : " . .  
:::! ::Ban. Roger Harris 
4623 Park Avenue 
il -: Terracel B.C;V8G 5V1 
- PH: 250-615-4828 
. : ; EX:250-615-4833 
" / i :  i www,  rogerhar r i s~mla .bc lca  
i .: :: r0ger.h~rris.mla@leg.bc.ca 
p~frT :'':' '~" :~=':Pro~ mm~of  CIm mbei of: 
:.(:/ ';:,: 1: :Co~me~efor  3 years. 
F~ 
f " '  : . . . . .  
 .oWlLLIAMS 
ving & Storage , -  
I d  LOCAL & LONG D STANCE 
~ "  BY CONTAINER OR VAN " 
11  TOAil Pointsin Canada&USA 
'77  WORLDWIDE-OVERSEAS MOVING 
5130 PARK AVENUE,  ~ I '~:~, , J '~ I~Q 
TERRACE,  B.C. i I J~ l l~  . I :~- -UU 
Proud member of the 
Chamber of Commerce for26 years. 
• 
Your Decor  
Terrece Carpel Centre Ltd. 
STORE FOR YOUR FLOOR 
Proud member 
of the 
Chamber o f  
Commerce 
,ror 7:Years" 
• 3202 MunroeSt ree£ ,  Terrace 
• " - 635:2976 : 
- . , .  , 
'ii  ..... - . -. . : . • •  . : :  • • . . . ,  
 THE NEW•  
" FO.EST.~4A~AGEMEN+SERVIC~S 




Providing Professional •Forest 
• Management  services' 
: . thr0ughouttl~(~ No i lhWest  
Nor thwestOperat ions  
206-4716 Lazelle Ave. 
Terrace, B.C V8G1T2 
Ph0ne~ (250) 635-0635 
Fax: (250) 635-0636 
North  Coast Operations : 
202:-257-3rd Ave.west~ ' " 
P r ince  Rupert, BC V8J 1L2 
Phone: (250).622-2302 - 
Fax: (250) 624-5841 
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• Sensat i  o n a I nd  h ,:: 
.. - . . - 
• . Canada's top male figure skater toheat up theice in much anticipated performance . :: 
By SARAH A. will be at his peak perfor . . . . .  
ZIMMERMAN mance time,'.' says Jenni-.. 
FIGURE SKATING.fans, fer Kuehne, one o f the  . . .  " 
brace yourselves. .. club's coaches . " . . 
In exactly.:one .month : - "The  kids are :.so exci-. 
: canada'S, best.figure.:skatef . :ted to be~"able, to'. Sl~ate ' ..: 
c afiadian . ,  .:-. i.is hitting.the.ice.here"and ,.With riot only the ~KEE~ 
ROB BROWN i~. promises..to.be:: a show : nationa!:champi0n :and the . . 
--unlike any., other ~ieen.. in.:.Grand: Prix champion,: but..: ' ' 
M 0 n o c u l t u r e  . .  ~ :Terrace. . . . "" -  :: :" . : someone who -has al~0 : ;i.":: 
. . . .  . .  .- . Emanue! Sandhu, the skated at theOlympics - it:: ..:.., 
. . . . .  .: tw0:time.~.reigning .Canal, ' ' iL::jUst:..:~bbut ..qtiimag!n:.;: " 
.he news that Scientists have" disco- ~dian men's:s inglesf igure,  ableY . ' . : . -  : :  " , -•  .:, i :: • - . . . . .  . . ~ : , ? . . ' . :  
skating.-champion, has :: -There.iS littled0ubtthat : . . . . . .  . :::-.-:": 
v been.:nailed: down.as 'ihe .:i e~,ei:yone Within a.400, km .' !?~( .:-5 ... 
guest skater at..ihe Terrace • •radiuswho knows.anything i ~- . ..::..:(. 
Fig Skating . . . . . .  Club's-up b fig e kating ill ' "  ure  ~ a out. ur :s W ' , - - - . ,~ 
coming ye.ar.;end:show.: " be packitig the.stands to . . . . .  
The 23-year.~oidliakes to :See :the elit¢:figure:slOter =.:-. :
• the ice: March .i l,:just two-: in.acti0n.... :,.: .: :)... ' . ? . :! .:-.::: 
weeks before, hiS" mueh, ::)i .wbuldnt.:dbubt.itif: :'""" 
. anticipated :perf~rman:~¢.i"at ... he...comes..om., witfi"i~, quad " .  ' 
theW0rld Figure Skating: :., for, u~i,.muses KUehne." .;. ::..: : 
::cI!ampi0nships: in :Germa- , "  . - . .A l l " : i the  Skat ing : : fan  s .  .::. 
ny;  .. , .  : : • ' . i . . i ; - : .and. ;the. skaters-definitely....: . , ! : 
: . .  :Sandhu placed eighthlaL)wi! l .be  lookmgfor ! t . :  : : 
. ' the: Worlds last ::year:but i . .  The.possibilits/01~Sandi 
::talk/on-the international - .hu:mak!ng' an appefiranee 
circuit is" that, if he; per:~ he'r e camedust  week s .be- 
forms consistently -some- . fore the Toronto-born ska-. . -  
. thing he'.s struggled:.within, ter went.0nt0 Win:two.:cru-. . . . . .  
' ihel, pa:st :i-. ,he :::may. :: Wel!:..;..e!ai~baOk t0.:baek:i3!i!i~s•in:.. EMANUEL" SANDHU Will be bri~girig:!aii~le.magic to Terrace next montl:). . ! " (: 
maKemepoumm.tnlsyear::.:'cmamg:one ot:..the:m6st • : "  . . . . . .  " " " - . " - ,  " . , , , ,  - " .- . : ' . : ' .  
. Terrace  has-nevei ~, had.a":-"prest ig: i61is 5 events .::"inl ciinadian tit le less than a : pearaiice amidSt theclUb's..:and the L ion King,  to name " 
" " " " ' :  : . ;~  " '  • " " . . . .  " " " ' " "  " " ' : ' " " ' .  ' :  ' ' ' " . " . :  • " ' "  • " ' • " ' . 7 - -  - ' : " ' • someone ' of Sandhu s ca ...... Worldfigure skatlng.-the., month.later . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' year,end..:carnlval,..Dis-, s lew, . . . . ,  : . . . . . . . . . . .  : " 
.:iib~'eperf0rm ~]ticaily:and:..:"Gi:and Prix(Final:::'. ~: ) )  :.":.Saodhu is.::ekpeCted to i..ney!S Magic.off-Ice " i : ".. :The:showis setf°r Mar/i i'll'i" 
:. members" at the local .:club ::: :Sandhu ..i0pplod wOrld. . ch0ose: .,which:)programs ... . : The"10calskaters :have ?.. i .1  at I 7 plm: ~ Tickets are. '.: 
"arethriliM h ,s :coming . . .  , . . , ,.: .ehampton Evgeny .P lush- ; '  " " " ' " " :heql.perform0fice he-at:,. :beenworking onprograms avai lableat A l l 'Season§  
.. . BecauSe : : iCs . . . two "enkoai:the Grand Prix be ;  r ives in Terriice . .: ' "i ': Set t0  D isneysongs  from source forSports and f rom : 
• ,~veeks.: before..w&qd;:,he.:))fore goin/0n to. defend his:, .... He'll be.making:his ap-.: Cindere l la , .  Snow Whi te  Skating club. members. ..: : 5: 
) -  .:5 
T vered traces:.0f :poly:."chl0rinated ::bi:. : .phenyls :(PCBsi iia:.iWild ~bdaskan. 
sockeye sa lmon is : sh0ekingli..The 
news that 0ther/researcllers .have t'0und.highei- 
levels Of PCBs in farmed Atlantic"salmoniS.n0t: 
The  news that industrial:cheinieals .had. 
• craWled tip the:fo0dChain"to invade wild sal2. 
: men pr0i/0ked litde.i:esp0nse-.and.!n0, outrage. On. 
the  other.hand¢:the revelati0n:that farm'ed' fish", 
' had abs0rbed"carcin0genS: provoked a number 0f': 
• indignant Calls toCBC Radio. : . .  : . - . . -  .... 
i .Just'to shoW those Scientists thatl, she wasn't 
: about tobe told ~,hat she:could andcould not 
' eat, one- woman pledged, tha!:iShe Woulff mak e 
her way:to her nearest super-market.and buy 
Some farmed:.saimon:Steaks for supper.,.I.wOn-.; 
dered :whether. shewas going tomake a:side ti-ip 
to her local Shoppers. Drug Mart to pick up a 
package, of Smokes:just :m .let :generations 0f..: 
medical, researchers and a. lorig line .of surgeons 
generalkn0w that"She ~asn t gging to.be ~ pushed 
, around by them either. . - - :  ../:~ " 
" Curiously, 'this :latest brouhaha in: aquaculture 
' isn't news• it;s hi'siory..TW0;years ag0theBridsh 
BroadcaSting C.orp0rati0n.stirred UP a. Storm 
when a filmmaker on. itspayroll made.a:docu;: 
mentary ab0ut .global salmon farming: ..The. f i lm 
revealed that Brhishheahh: auihorities had been: 
. recommending: generousp6rtions: 0f ~ farmed.sai: 
men knowing .that:the.fish .contained.: earcino- • 
. genie industrial chemicals;..including iPCBs; 
This.. last: item:is :n0t. theonly, examp!e0f !ate 
': breaking:-rnon~news ::,t0: come: fr0m the aqti~icul: 
ture indusiry~ To. heal; .it from "the B.C. media, 
you'd.thilik the: perilS 0 f  lice: infestation,infish 
" farms: were a recent iand,:"e0iitroVersial issue. 
They're not. - : " . . . . .  . '..~.i. ::::. 
• The industry;/seientists-and:g0~,ernn~ents in I 
Norway:- the-"birthpiace Of iniensi~e fish farm; 
ing - aekn0wledge.that.liCe .are ? a persistent gnd-. 
ongoing menace .and accept it t{s Part; and par- 
Cel Of raising fishinthe.:sea; Meanwhile..Fishe t-
ies and Oceans:Canada shamefully; turns a:blind: 
eye to the issue?0fiice, and attempts-t006Scure 
it With)shabby:.sC[enee ~:.. :  - ) : . :  ..... , : . : 
More. non,news regarding ifishy farms :is the 
• fact.that(a): fa .rmfish:g0-oveitl~e Wall and es , .  
cape to the wilds '(b)escaPed fishlcarry ihe: p0: 
tential to colonize wild riyers, and (e) .they,. can 
be:vect0rs for disease;:Regarding (c) above, we. 
• ean'draw on the eXi~eriehce of  the :Norwegians 
who long. ago:10st .large.runs 6f.wild.saimon to 
disease introduced, by: eScapees fr0m::fish farms. 
As faras (b) is concerned; i~r~ :already happen- 
ing here, and (a)likelaB.C:.ISiberallgCandal,. is. 
so frequent it barely makes..heiid[ines, :i 
• . If you're still skeptical, !:urge you to theinter-. 
• net where 'you will find :S6 ;muCh '!badnews" 
about fish farm!ng it:will beggai~ -y0ur)imagina- 
• . t ion .  , . . ,  - . . . . . . ,  . . ,  
' Diversity is:nature'S pregcription for.health, Or. 
'!n the w0rd~..0f.US agron0miSt:Wes Jacks0.n; it' s 
• 'the way that. en:ables a:system :to sp0nSo/" its 
In the-plant, w.orld,;the: wild prairie, which pro.- 
duces more :.biomass, per?acre, than:.the...most 
; technologically :advanced. wheat feld,. 'i'Sl a .fine 
example of this, UnfOrtunatelY;,the sod .busting,.. 
: monocropping proeliviiies of  mani has brought us! 
to the point where itrequiresthe:energy equiva-. 
lent of four tons of;TNT :per acre peraniium to 
• run a modern.farrn': . . :. : .- • . , .  ,. 
t When the w6rld rali 6ut,!of arableqands:in 
19601 there Was n0thing_t0:do bat g~ow.more 
• monocrops on .the.:existing land;. This was 
, achieved by genetic': manipulatio n and. the.use 
o f  hydr0, carbon ~ .tO...make. 'ni trog~h, dch~ fertili-. 
zers. • .-.. ..: . . . . .  .. - . ' " ; .  . '> . . : '  . . . .  
. The c0nsequences were catastrophi c. Th&Mis, 
' sissippi River;:.foi" example, runs thi'0ugh theUS 
• Corn Beitwhe/-e'it::pidks.up.fi[tiogen polliition 
| . . . , .  • , .  ~ , , . , .  . . .  . . ,  , 
from farmers .fields.. -:/,,..... : ' • . . .  - ,- . 
• The. nitr0genl caused :a'igg.e bloom s thai robbed 
the water of 0Xygen;-a.lprbcess .that has :Created. 
JAMIE Penner is ecstatic that she's' the first single figure skater ever from Ter- 
race to qualify for a national competition. SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN PHOTO 
a deadZone, the .size-.of. the state .of New Jersey 
in the Gulf 0f, Mexico,. " .  : : i :  : .  
The animal ,equivalents .of:.monocropping .(or. 
monoculture) ate the' hog farms the feed 10ts; 
and poultry farmS; i..:...57. . . . . . . : .  : . . . . . . . .  , 
This:praCtice has. not:0nly, giveff uSthe:w0rld s, 
most dev~istatingl piagues.,, but}:,t0getb61.with 
Taking on nationals 
. I ¸ • 
. . ) 
' / ' ) i ,  : 'i!::, j , :  : : i :2 . : :  : : i~,  ::" ' :  : i i  :~-::, i  ,: • 
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:::Sports Scope !i: 
• ": . 
Sen iors  p repare  for • 
Summer Games::: ::::i: 
rilE NORTHWEST zone of the B.C.. Seni0r:Game is: . :: : 
startingto plan forthisyear's c0mpetition.. -. i ,  . . . .  " . : .;r 
Anew executive is :alsdi at the ~ielm of the: zone"6on~ . ... 
tingent. " " " ":::'":::" : " /  : "~"~:: " '  '":" " ' i ::::- 
Filling the role: o f  president: is Prince Riopert's vern ..!. 
Whittle, zone director is Dorothy Cheyne o f  Kitimat, ..: . . . .  
RupertiteMary Arnesonis the Secretary:and:Terrace'.s: " -. : : . . .  
Betty Nordstrom is the Vicel President-. . . . . . .  : .-... 
:: Thegr0up is~h0k!ingitS 0rst meeting of 2004 Feb: 21 . 
in Terrace.at theHappyGangCentre. • - "  . . . . .  • .-: 
I 
; NeWcomers  andexper ienced  a th le tes  ~ i i i ke  ~e inv i ted  ! !  
'to C .Ome~ut , / i .  : ::/).: " -  :~" i ;~ . • : :i.. : :-:.:: 
' • The :B.C, Seniors.Games :is:f0r adults aged55 andup 
wh0.' Want.to take pai't ina variety of ~vents"whieh pi-b: 
• m0te aetivepa/ticipation i :sp0rt and recreati0n;- i '". '~ " 
:.i ::c0i:e- sports include ~athletics,!earpet ~ bowling; errb:; 
babe, h0rseshoes;.swimming; tennis arid bad~nint0n 
:among others( ~ -. ' ' .:... , . .  -:-... . : !  :.. . . .  
• ' Thisyear'slsummer games arebeing=heldin beautiful ' j " " V '  
Pent ic tonSept ; : l i4 / : : : .  : : !  . ' . . ' - "  : . - i  ."i".:~.i " . " : i  : . '  . . . "  • 
F0r:morb:informati0n callBetty Nordstrom at 635- : :  :: 
3352,: : : "  - . : .  :: • . " .- . . :  . . . . . .  
: ?):i:Friday afternoonfun./.  
':TERRACE Pari~s and Recreation is. inviting: Children 
aged nined.2to take part in a fun drop-insportsprogram 
:ot'fered each Friday/thatSchool is notin Sessi6n..."i : . 
" The :focus ison.participation, not icompetition,, ati d 
runsfromll.a.m.-noon. • : - . " 
The fun-filled h0ur.of Sp0rts.COSiS just one dollar and 
participants just need to bring clean indoor Shoes- :. , . .  
. : ,For  more informationcallCarol Wall-at 615-3025 : . :  
Annual Legion spiel:. :
sees35rin ks takepart:: 
ONE-OF TERRACE S longest running bonsplels saw. 
oodie.s-bf-pe0ple t~e part in.the threeday even(recent- 
lyi:Thirty-five i-inks registered for the bonspiel. :: ii .i .: 
A. e/,ent.winnets DaveDennis,.T0m Sheasby, Walter 
Sparks' and.-Rick Tabata.~vhichsaw. them.earn the Ken 
AustinMem0rialtr0phy, ' . . ' -  : :, 
The .winners Of the..Terraee and District"tr0phy. for the 
B event Were Duane Melanson~;TheresaMelanson;Jeff 
Nelsonand Gall BasseL Winners of the C.event's Peter 
: . ' : . . . . ,  
- ' L  ! 
. . .  . ,  
• . • ' .  I 
. " : ,1  
. - . .  i 
Barneti Memorial:trophy: were;Henry Rauter Rinkof 
Michael;DahmS, Hent~. P~auter, Sara Rauti~randClaudia 
JAMIE PENNER is skating with a little, achieve. • . . . Brand, it.herewer9 35rinkS.in the B0nSpid. " 
:extra zeal these days and it's no wonder. It's a big deal because nobody from • : = 22.>_ j_..... _:: 
agriculture, has ledto.moral!yrelOrehensible..i~, StarSkate competition where she. placed And Penner's alsothe.firstfrom the re :~ 
equalities: in distribiJtioh!iof ikealtli.andpower. (, first inan e'venfcalled SilVer iriathalon.- • gion:to make it t0 this partieularcompeti- 
Fish farming:isanother:example: of.h0mogen--, : .The"event, tests lhe.:oVerall .ability o f  ti0nii .Q. ; . / . ;  i.". ~ . : " i: " : : :  . / - : : .  : 
e0us an{real husbandry .:mbr~monoeUltUre:. it..the.'skater~i ~ iia ihree":areiiS),-skiiiSi. Sol0 ':". }'I'mexcitedi".. ~/ays. Petiner.!"it~.~.:heat -i 
should ither~foi'e :c0meas: no'great:surprisSithat, .:i.. program, and interpretive.!. . : .  :....:".,/.. beingthe firstpers0n'from".0i)r.e!ub:io:g6 .. 
the practice:is fraught wiih.prbblerns,and pf6~.' . : . / .The  gold medal means the Terrace..fig- to:;nationals,,.. . .":: ' . .  "' ; .: ::: . ~', ,. 
duces an Unhealthy.pr6duet... ::~: : . ::/ : ! . . . . .  ure.skaters is: eompetmg:at he-nati0nali :: Her."t~oaeh; Cathy. MillS, says: Penner. 
What..is :surprising i ~ :iliat ~ou.r '.g0Vernm~.ntS; :" ,starskate: cOmpetition ;in ..BurnabY :_n~xt . desetves.:the sh0tiiit comp~tiiag afa~iiati0: :
knowing., thiS, have :.netonly pei~mitted~ it, .but~ : .mtmth; SiarSkate..is -ihe nOn-.e0mpetidye' :inall,!evel,." :-:':.; '::~ ".:;., ". ;~ '.,."(. ):: '::.~ 
have encouraged tt:=::: :..-. :;.:.~ i: :.,:?../,j::::./. :!..:,..? '. :.-stream: offigur~ Skating andthe national"? ii ~: Sh e S::w0rki~d: her tail: off, ~ .sh e. gays() 
..... - " . . . - .  ~ " ~." ' ~- ' -  - ,~ . . - :  . . . . .  : :  . ,  "compet i t iOn: i s - the :h ighest  ldveione ean.;i "She's...been very dedlcatgd.", • : i ".:-";. ' ' 
" ( . .  
. / 
' - ) i  
The local skater's,been.walking on air the Terrace skating club has evermade it : ' All  Native ha~kathn l l ,  
smce shereturned  f rom the .  p rovmcna l  to a natmna lcompetxt  on .  : .  .. • . / . I ' ... . , . . . : . .  . : . - .  . . ,  • : • • . , . . . . . . . .  - 
   s  firstfrom e -" f ina ls  th i s  we  ' 
"l  compet~ • " " - . . .  ! i  . '  i. [BASKETBALL . fans :may Still haVe a.sh0t, at I catching 
' i : :  : : i . iwhat promises to be tbehighl ighiofthe Week as ilie All 
I  S neat ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ; : . .  l NatiVeBasketbailT0urnament fiiials hit the hardwo0dift 
:!ub:to :go .: ! Prince Rupert thisSaturday. : . " i  ) ! .  / • : : .. 
..:.:_ .~' i / .  I :. The Women s division, finals are at.:i p,m.; followed I 
,  v ner i ..... . . . . . . . '  '.:1 by the master s diVision at 2:30p.m, and the intermedi-.I 
a nauo  
• ' . . . . . .  ":  : l  ate finals at 6;~p,m,;Tht~ muchaniicipated.Senior-men S:I 
/ . :  " : : : - : : : l  finals:isschedUled for 7:30 p.m, :A!I games at  th~J im- I  
n  s  ' ' ' "~)  :1 Cice0neCMc Centre:.i .. :". . . : / . . . -  ' : r' ' 4 + ~ [ I 
• ' "  • " "":'" '"'-'.-"L ".=:" : . ,  : 
j .  : : J  . . 
. .?:.....: .! 
. ' . ,  ". '1 
. " ' - '~ . . - I  
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% : • . . 
~i:.:.": i. " 
: : : : I  Games:  ki:ck off: ::: :: >!!:: :,:i::i!:::::;:: :, ::: ::::,i::: i : ::: :i::: :.:: 
AST WEEKENDS.  Northern ,B,C, .Winter :Gamesre .  Klt lmat drew-hundreds :  of.: ath etes : f rom all .over the: 
north, to: Compete. ino0d les  Ofd  iscipl ines. M0rethan  ;t.60 ,ath etes f romTerrace .made the t r  p .tO. K i t imat- : i& 
compete:: Terrace.  athletes to0l< pfirt.in:.:~i 6 :different".spi3rts:ifiom..ourlingi:t0 gymnast ics  andbr idge ' to  bad-  
,. • minton, AbOve,  Teri ;ace s under  .16boys  ct:Jrling teamcompetes:Feb.6..'NORTHERN$E:N'FINEL I PH0:'['O :. . 
. , , ; : : , • ,•  ,• ,L  : . . :  :: :' i . . . .  ' " • : - , : -  -- . ?  ...... < :%...  i : " / :  : : • : ; I L . I :  i:: " :-: : : "  
,;, Vale ntl n e's SI31 e I:: b l octal n g :Wl t h e ntrles:; 
,~i"~. .!ToNI(3HT!S -'ihe"!aSt .-ileditl oui rort015.si~br a"d ii. s~lbi:inE. i : .:--./ .. - i~..: 00d!es. oi:door .prizes/, :a.:.l 
I"",":: .cha6t:~::t'6r local teams and i i:"so:..far ihere are 26 .  teains ~.  ;~R~egardl6ssi.i :of. -..hOw .i.. i:ing .:raffle. and..a banqt~et : : i  
I""' .p. layers.t0enter,the annual - .s ig0ed uP: : I ' r " I " ' :I : + ::I-"-.:':many ii16r!, teams register..::: featuring live: nmsic... ' . - "  • ' : 
I : ladieS-valentine s b0nspiel;: :- i  Organizers": are h0ping,.::.by iOnight s deadfinel :ihe.."!) :F(ir ,.more.. inf0rrnatibn:.. ' 
I: : ':~iat the ; . .Ter race  :Curi~ng t0.get 32-teams t0::roti.nd :. b0nsp ie l  Will ". be". '.a."four- :- s tep"by. the.  Terrac6 Cur->~. 
I :i.~. : Club: .:- : • " . cut"the.-e.vent.,::, says"iclub " event draw, i '~ . ' .  ; .-~.ii:i". l ing. Club:.:in. person:0r call."- 
I .: Last year.29 teams bat- manager Shaunce Kru is -  • The bonspiel.."featUres:."Shaunce at:635-5583: ' "  
i .  
sports 
rnenn 
"' " % i 
TO get you:r game, event  
or  meeting added to the 
Terrace :Standard Sports:: 
. :  . Menu or  Sports-Scope; 
• . .  :.: fax us at  638-8432,..or.e-i i . .  
-.:. ' mai /  uS at: ~ .  . 
.i,: ' . / t  r , %. t n-. . ]r  ..._ : [: -:.:. ."- .:.L '., . .  
. . Feb: 8:-14! ......: " :. 
..: - •45th  annual.All Native.: 
Basketball Tournament-  
.... i . jn princeRdpert;: : . . . .  " 
• %. .  / , '  ' . - . . .  . 
: ."  ::Feb; 11 ..'!:?~ ': :::.,--.: 
) .,i . " m.'i~errace.whi.skeyJaCk: 
. . .  Archers meet.at the' Co-. 
• • ~0pbU dingl.rear~en ¢i~ ~:, - " -. ~ ,-. ..: .,~ ,~  "~: ~,5 
. -  I-eD.-1;:l 
.i,"iTerrace F 
• • ¢ 
':... $ i  :.11:a:m.-:.i2 noon.-  .= '. 
.:: :. F0r.details cali Cai;ol.ai: ."% 
". . 6i5:3025..-: : :  ''"" 
" - . - "  / . '  : :  . i , " . . : ' " ' ( :  
. !  Tercace:Cudir~ ~ Club ' " 
+ :1 " k r: ' k h0sts the annual valem ;.,....:: 
I r . , l )  ¸ 
:0u~,,,., --000,,,~,,, ' : " :": ' """ :  " :" " ~ " "  " ":"www.bc.scouts.ca:":: " : . . . .  
i Scouts of all ages are the pride of.our 
.  0p uil i ;, r en~¢:i  ,  ..~i :r. ............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::.f.trar~ce. 6-9 p.~. ~i$. ~o i : ?  ~ ~:  ~l~01tltllt'/.~.Thel..r~awarene,$s nd
• ':.r:nel~s welcome., For intf0~:-.:.., i inv( ~lvemen(to make'o better.co;nmunit X is 
:-:matibn.:call Loi-na at 638- .. : . .  ' what scouiingis all about. 
?i-Feb:-13. : "-'...:'.i.:.i ?:.: . :-i•:• .Pioudspon~fand$:up~r]er . 
.i,::I: 'arks•atrld-; : . : : ,  ()_:-i 6tithe 81h Diyision -" " : ~ '~ i l l~ /  
'~ Ri :in fi.in"ii.:;; !. ~creatlon s d op- -::".Teriace Beavers and Cubs, ~ '  
sp.Orts:programLtorig-12 -" .;:; . . . .  : , . . . : . . .  ::.. 
e~rolds, ¢ost:igjdst:"':.,i :'" 5100Hwyi.16West,Terrace 635-7178 
February 15- 21 
qEWWORLDS 
FLAG RAISING Ceremony at McDonald's. 
All family members welcome. 
plpase,,,wear'your niform and sing 'O Canada". 
CHURCH SERVICE AND INFORMAL CAMPFIRE AT 
KNOX UNITED CHURCH. 
You Are Invited To Come And Join Us. 
PRIDE IN UNIFORM 
Show your pride: wear your uniformto school/work. 
e l . .  , •  . , • .  i 
..... :-:: " hands 0flour youth today.....::  
• *. " :  " :.~:~:'i!~:~:~, - - 
....... • : • -./f ~.~ :~:~i". 
!:::::!.."::.: :':i m lov in  it: 
-::::::/4740 Lakelse Ave., Terrace 
:Hike from City Hall to the Food Bankon Lazelle Ave., then to 
Wedges for Hot Dogs and Pop. 
:. At 2:30 p.m. head over for swimming at: the Terrace Aquatic 
Centre until 5:00 p.m:. : . .  
• • . . . 
~ :During this week each :group Willput on a potluck dinner • 
where ,hand out awards, singa sang the) and have fun. 
DISCOVERY HIEVEMENT 
Whether ~ Learning From 
uncovering role models o 
buried treasure ~ selling a gee 
or learning • example for. 
more about " ~ younger girls is 
i'~ '~,: part of what 
themselves and ~ Girl Guiding 
othersl girl : |,~ ~' is all about.' 
guiding" .: ! We salute the encourages a "~ 
sense of fun / ~ Girl Guides 
and adventure ~ ~ for the 
community service they provide. 
i-o-',,. 
TERRACE 
4916 Hwy.  16 West Terrace, B.C. 
250-635-7187 
  r/ee 
Cedarland Tire Service 
4929 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
635-6170 
. . . .  ." ~U. l  U~L~I I~5 UP I I I  D O O ' .  ". 
:5583: ; , .  : ' .  . . : . . . : . .  " '!: 
"%/• . "  • . . :  _ : - -  : , 
" Feb.. i3- iz I"- '  . -  . :  :: 
--. • Regi~stration foi':Teri' :: .. :: 
' • .: race.Youth Soccer at 
. 'arenabancluetioom - 
:..:::: :.:6:.3:O,9.p.m Fridayand .:: .:. 
" ' :": .1o.a.rn.-2p•m:~Saturday: 
• .Cai lBe~/af635-3719 foi" .: :-.. c 
: ~".:details~ " : " . . . . .  
~..15: . 
- ' • Te#aceBluebacks  . :,: 
• .. ' : fiost an in;hous.emeet at ..'.-. 
the .Ter raceaquatc : .  . ! 
...centre. " .... ' : :.:' " .t 
, . . .  . . . J .  
• L "  . . . , -%•-  " '  " 
" .Mar ; . .7 -  . . . . .  ;:. 
IMr . .  Mike's corporate;, .. :.:. 
, ...-.:challenge at Shames--., : 
::": Mountain; CallS35,3:t73..; : • - - -- ---: 
:'::. f0rdetails. .'.-": •.~ ::.:i:' :.:.. ~-:..-. - " I 
::.. ". cross,at Shames.M0un- , " 
.. tairi~.Cal1635.3"t73 for.  ~. ;: .; 
:deta i l s :  . ~-i ,• :...!.. :--:,- " I~ I  1"  " I" 
Mar. 19i21 
. " I :Te#~i(:0 Ctirling.Club. :! :.!: 
I t . :."hosts the ahhUal.mens, . .. 
I.:oggers'Bbnsp!eb F6r :'. ' ' 
. .; details call 635-5583. ' : - : ,  
Mar .  20 .  , I ,.:-I :I :: f ..L. 
: ". • Shames Mountalh rail:. ".. ,. 
: redcoat the mountain... :: ", i 
:".Call 635,3773"for de,?Li : " '  
talis. " ' " ...: .... 
( . • i~" i0 '  t ' "he  MolJn:;: ': •. " :!: 
talfis:at.Shames Mo0-n ',L-: '::J 
.- i tainl Call635,3713~or r
de!aJls':: :~ ':~:i :::: .- ~:"L.....' ......... 
.: • Dfi~rny:D0~,nhlilat 
' shamesMouhtalf i . .Ca :.;..: :- 
.: 63E;-'~770 fafdetails, - ••:. : 
HELP OTHERS 
% I" )others at all hies is an imp rta • ' " '  o nt 
part .d Oath. Thanks, Scouts, for 
selling a fine example. 
. . ?  . . . 
. . . .  • ! . ' .  : • .• . .  • 
. . . '  : . .~  . '. •• . , . . . . .  . 
: 
TEAM SPIRIT 
Gir Gui~Jlng lets girls ex~i~n2e tli fun of 
healthy competition and encourages a se0se 
oi accomplishment ond,g0od sp0rtsmanshipJ 
TERSE 




Scouts learn skills the)/ll enjoy.for a lifetime;:.: L W " 
and teaches the value of Ournatural resOu/'ces.: 
635-2341.1'800-474-7873 i. . 
4456 Greig Avenue, Terrace 
APPRECIATION 
Guiding teaches practical Skills and 
cultivatesrespect for. a 
. living)hings both 
~ i  large and i!malli: 
• . "  . . ,  "L .  . '  
/~ ,c~b l~: , ,  ~ Jia#'~ '4641 Iazeile Awe.  
~ ' ¢ ~ _  ~1[ | [ [ J~ 'w-  ) ac ross f romTerraco&Dis f f i c l  " 
"~ ¢lakerY..t," :., Cl'edi, Un ion)  . 
635-7117 
ENVIRONMENT 
Outdoor adventure teaches Scouts & Guides 
the value of teamwork and how to 
enloY theoutdoors, . .  
TANDARD: 
3210 Clinton street, Terrace~ B.CV8GSR2.. 
638-7283F,X638-~ki2 : '.:"" 
_ _ .  . _ _ Z  _ .  ' _  : . . - 
• , L - 
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. . , .  :~ :.:.!,:;~:~;:,,,: '~ .. :-", :: : . . .  !: 
i, 
Over  ;LO, O00 ads -  updated  daHy 
nn lu lnml l i ! :  
) BC Newspaper  Group 
The Terrace Standard reserves the ngh o dass~fy ads under appropda eheadings and to set rates therefore and to determine page locatiOn. 
A C T I O N  A D  RATES ...o .._.,..Classificati°ns! " " " " ' " eu, t e~r,e~soo-sw emp~yme~niTheTerrae~e.Standardrernndsadvertsersthat~isagajnsthe`pi~v~nda~HumanRghsActtcdiscdmInateOnthebass~chdr~n;maii~a~statusandwhen plticing'F0r R nt:' ds. Landl0rdscan stat an0-smoldng prefere cel " ' " " ; - : "" " - 
306 AutomoliVe 3 ~,o,,,c.,,,,~, ~o6 Acr.o~,/I.,~ • The Terrace Stapda d reserves the righ o arise, edit, classify orreJecl anl/'adved semant and 0 re a n any answers directed io the News Box Reply: 
6 *~n ;.~rto,lm. " " . ~oa BuZ~i,e s.,.,=c., slz cosi,,/co.om, . seMce; and Iorepay the ~stome~'the Sum paid for the advertisement and box rental. '/ : .,' . ' , .  - ' • .,' -' . ../: ..: . ": ":.." ' :: .' 
638 7283 . . . .  0 , . _ _  2 B rthdF)'t  • " "  : '.. 312 ~orpenlry " • "524 Commemiol Pro~rty ' BOX reP es0n 'H0I~. nsiruclionshot p eked dO ~ h(n'10 days o! exp ry 0 an :adverZisemeni will ~ destroyed unlese mailing Instructions are received, 5Church ' ; , 3 dChi~Core ' ",. i :530Condo~ . ,  :" I 1 a Comlog Event~ ." . 3~ ¢ c~,~,,g - . s3e O~pl=/F,;u,:p~ Th0se answering B6x Nu'mbers ae requested n0t to send 0dginal documents o a~,~id 10ss:: : • ' 'L ' . ' " ;'' ' " ~ "'': " ''' " '  "" ' ' '  ' 21Cong;'~ulotom' . , ' 3 8Coqttructlon • :'. 542FarmdRonc~, ' A ca~ms~err~rsf~advartisemen~sm~stbe~r~eivedbythepub~she.rw~hn3~daysa~erthe~rs~pu~cati~n~ ':" ." Z : '  :"'." ": .' ' 
24 Engogem~nt/W&Jdingt. ' ' 320 I~11 ." ,. ' . 548 For So~e or Rent ' ,. D EADLI N E: FRI DAY 4 P. M .  30 In /v~ . . . .  , -: 322 Edumflon/TuloHng " 554 H~,~ , ' It is agreed by ~e advi~diser ;;equesting'space lhatthe liability of the Terrace standard in I~e event of faiium t0 publish an advertisement aspublished 
33 Obilvork, " . . '  " ' 324 El~lric .. " : " . ~ Lok,,I,:,., - . . .  - sh'a be limi!ed to the arnoun pad byihe advertiser'f0r 0rdy one In~:ori~:t insert on for the porli0d 0i the advedi~in 9 spat:e ocCupi~ by the incoirect ot'. 
D isp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay  36Thonk, ' - :  ...'" '3a6Exco'vof~. : " ~6MO/o~In . - ' • " "  -.':." " "'" :' . .  : 2a.Rnon¢e/~tgog~ '. 572/~uk~r Homes " ;. 0mllt~ Hem 0nty and that here shall be no liability tnany event'gieater than the amount pad or such adveilising ' ." " -  ~: • " : .  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a s tat  ho l iday  fa l l s  ~so~,~.w •- ' :  . . . .  . :330Hondymon:  . " 57a .Op~Hou. . .  :'r 
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65 Lost & Found 3 Announcements 
LOST SINCE Monday  Jan 26 
from the River Dnve area.  Our 
SINCIB 1930 .,  
ONE OF  a kind'p0ffable circular:. : : ' .  
sawmills Stat ionary sa~vmilling 220 Miscel laneous equipment. Full trai le~dvis ion " 
up to 20,000 lb  GVWR. :  Boss 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- bulk- lubr icant-o i ldealer ,a#|  lU-.! : -  
ICE Concerts & Sports. Chris. '  bdcant at excellent priCes. D & .  
Rock, George Strait, Shania, L Doublecut Sawndl lsLtd -877-  
Tom Jones Metalica Neil 420-5998, fax I: 250-396-4609 . 
Young,  Linkin Park, John May- www.d0ublecut.com We cus- 
er, Deep Purple, Elvis Costello, •tom build tosu  t .  • 
A Perfect Circle, Ani Difranco, 
85 Travel/Tours/  
Vacation 
~ NIRVANA METAPHYSIC & HEALING CENTRE 
HerboI0gy/Bulk Herbs, 
Specialty Teas And More 
Healings. Cn/stal, Shamanic, Pranic, 
Polarity, Reiki, Ar0matiierapy Massage, 
Reflex010gy, Certified Practioners 
J~  
KALI 
is coming to Terrace 
February !9,20 & 21 
To-book a date with her 
please visit heron thewe 
www:thekaliproject.com 
Or e-mail her at: 
kali@thekaliproject.com 
Or phone her toll free 
~1-877-321 -KALI 
ADVERTISE:  your business or 
serv ice  directly to :spor tsmen 
"and women- in  BC - 625,000 
coplesl You get  guaranteed 
distribution to  this la rge  Aarget 
market in two government pnnt 
magazines. .  P lease Cal l  Anne:  
marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
125 Wanted 
HEYATOM and Peewee Minor 
Hockey Players..  Here's • a 
chance  for hockey pMyerS bet-. 
ween the ages of 9 - t2  years 01d 
to have fun ,make friends and 
learn some new hockey skil lsl 
In Houston, •.Houston. Minor 
hockey. The  BC Centre Of Ex- 
ce l lence , . the  Vancouver '  Ca- 
nucks and the- BC Amateur 
Hockey: i  Assoclati0h Will: be 
hosting a HockeY Canada Skills 
Development Camp at: the 
Claude • Padsh Memorial  Arena, 
March 6th &~Tth, 2004. Regis: 
tratJon is $50,00 you .can con- 
tact Am!e/Brian @250-845- 
3308 during the day or,Amie at 
night. @-. 250-845;8955.  Space 
is limited so. register todayl We 
also need coaches• fo r  this ev- 
ent so  coaches at all levels are 
welcome, .Space is a l so  limited 
for coaches as well. This is a 
great opportunity to work with 
some high end coaches in a fun 




~ To Janet,, 
Thank y0L~ for the most, 
incredible year of my life, ~:7 
L Hapw 1" j 
Annivereary.~ 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week  
pII~sGST: 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
HEALING DOWSING, Mani- 
festation Dowsing Instruction, 
more.. Executive Inn,  Harrison 
Hot Spdngs, BC May 7-E 
2004. Sponsored by Canad 
Society Questers, Amedcan So- 
ciety Dowsers. Merlin-250-542- 
5940. merlin @ bcgrlzzly.com. 
black and brown Rothweil- 
edGerman Shepherd cross 
name "Nala". Reward offered. 
Phone 250-635-2065 (4P2) 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in Bdtish Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism,com 
for links and colour photos.from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
Virgina Fenger, contest 
w nner, Jan, 24 on opening 
of new location, wishes to 
tMnk F lowers  ah  Carte  
for bouquet o f r0ses ;once  
a montli for a year. - 
WE ARE moving after many 
good years in Terrace. Thank 
you family and friends for mak- 
ing our 25th Anniversary an¢ 
motorbike trip so amazingl If 
you  are passing through Van- 
derhoof, our coffee pot (and 
goodies) a re  always on. 
dohn and Gerry Parks 
• ., LOSE WEIGHT NOW. I lost 
451be; . ASK ME HOWl 
wei.qh ossite ca 
THANK:YOU: :  
• 1 would like toexpress my sincerethanks and. 
appreciation to all fo~'/heir Visit.~, get well. ' 
wishes,, flowersand gifts during'my recent: " 
illness andbirtllday~spent in hoSpitall " . 
Specia thanks to Dn Phillips,. Dr. DeWiff and 
to the.nurslng Staff atMil s Memorial Hospital 
for their excepfiOnal careand attention..- 
Thanks alsoto the AmbulanCe Crew for their 
Speedy attention. " : 
The students at Kiti K'Shan Primary School 
made my hospital SLay'and birthday ext ra  
special Wit~ the special :cardr;: ihe i" ma~e for me i 
• TIIANK • 
YOU 
Many thanks to the 
Happy Gang 
members for the 
"special" belated 
birthdayparty held :. 
for me.l appreciated 
so many coming aut 
in  such miserable 
cold weather to oin 
me. Thanks a io.for 
the cardsand gifts: " 
TRANSPORTATION NEEDED 
to NWCC from Copperside Es- 
tate.. M-F  beginning at 8:30am 
and ending a t  12:00pm. Will 
pay  for gas  an d services or 
"Free". room and utilities in ex- 
change for a ride. You must be: 
reliable and have  dependable 
transportation. Contact 250- 
635-3764 Or,'" 250:615-8516 
(6P3)'. 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones  for  sled- 
d0gs; Will pick up .  Please call 
250-635-3772 (4p3) 
KENMORE FRIDGE, stove al- 
mond in colour, in good running 
order. $100/each or $150/pair. 
AUCTIONS 
I i 
3031 KOFOED, TEREACE, 6.C. 
SAIURDAY, FEB. 14AT 10 A.M; 
PREVIEW: FEB. 13 *'1-7 P.M, 
Greek, R6man, Egyptian & 
.Babylonian" Style Ceramic 
Fi0wer-... Pats. ':-.Decorat,ve "
Swords, Antiques,c011edable 
D01IS; coins, HoUseho d: & 
Office Fumilure i & Mis~:. 
Merchandise. " : 
I~ ~S.94S2 Fox: ~S-401~' 
www, marionaudlons.com 
  63 TIPS 
Your Wek::ome 
. ~: Wagon: Hostess for 
Terrace, B.C. is: .. 
Cathy: 
61i5-9286;: 
: If you arenew t6:. ~ 
Terrace Or having a: 
baby, please¢all Your 
WelcomeWagon 
hostes~ For your free 
=~9~ffs and informationj  
BNL, Rod. All Canucks games A'rv SNOWBLADE $300.00, 
avail 1-800-920-0887. • ., Kenmore HD~:"washer/dryer  i 
2005-B,C .  Men's Cuding Pro -  $350/pa!r'i Tw°  h igh  qua l i ty  
ance seat mammng love seats $500/pair. vincial, Smithers; adv - . : 
ing reservat ions.  Limited seat-  Single bed with frame, like new 
ing in lounge, lower mezzanine. $200.00, Call 250-638-8904 
ReserVe now1250-847-2644. (5P3)  " . . .  
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TRA NSPOR TA T ION 
=--S YS TEMS L TO. =_ 
3m a lake~ Terrace FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR j~ ~i I
NEEDS CASH FLOW' 
Laminate....$.49sq/ft, Lamlnate L@ 635"2128 - ~ , , , j  
tile $99  so / f t , - l x6"  knotty • • 
fir ":$ 80 So/ft s ate o r  gran- Conta iner  or  van  serv ice!  
ite:::.from $1 .99  so/if; 31 /4"  oak _ I 
or.maple pre fin....$3.g9sq/ft,93 . -  --~., • o, . . . . . . . . .  I 
1/4" exotics prefintsned.,...$4. 9. - ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ..... 
sq/ft, 334"  bamboo, pro t int  i ~ .~. . . -  • _ -T 
shed $399sq/ f t  1.800.631. ! 5 . . . .  342 * ! EAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
: il J PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE : : : i 
J Daily.-scheduled bus Service from: Stewart to 
• I Terrace and return, and a pointS in between; Pick-~ 
FREE .PUBUSmNG Guide. i" i. u and deliver o"  Oods r . . . . .  " ~-"  " ""' Have you Written a book? Pub, - J. P . Y r g n le  .race,:. ~ L,.u.u. and 
lish your .book  in .weeks and:  I Courier.service;: ~ , 
have it available for sale world- . i 
wide; . Surprisingly.affordable 
services from $799, 1-888-232- P.O.Box217, Stewart, B.C. 
4444 ext 5025 or " Ph: 636:2622 FAX: 636-2633 
www.trafford.com/5025 " Tel'race Depot :635 ,7676 
I ! ,, ;~r  Moving Pr0fesslonais'Since l g?" 
I ,~  ~ fiuck&New$2&28#TrailesatYourSev~! 
J -~, ~ • .  Across town or the country 
J' kL ~ ,,. Will assist or load for you 
I ~ ~ * Reasonable Rates . 
I ~LIg Z~;~I= ~ ~66~154)002 
r. - .. . .  • 
i i  2 Cedar Grave Franc~ Birdse(( 
3530 Kalum Street " Natural Therapist 
iTermce, B.C. V8G 2P2 Holistic Healer 
(250) 635-2194 C!inic01Ecok~ist 
COOSEMANS P IANOS 
Serving the Northwest ince 1980 
Piano Tuning 
Complete Rebuilding 
I ~ Regulaling & Sales 
I "  ~ ~J Piano Tune r .  Technk/an 
I ' l |1 - Ios,~ Coosemans 
[ ~ (250) 635-927S or (250) 61S-lS0; 
S,W.H.  
Masonry & Construction 
mre~crs, CMIMN~'~, Ct~ srom~, sn~co, ~m~ 
• omw4u., mvov4T~s, c4e~N~, Ce~AM~S 
: ~  Ph: Harly638-1095 
~:~I 'K I~ I~ : " FAX638-1017 
~" I ' IMATr~ . 3254 Kof0ed Dr., 
?~ i l i~ i l l l l~  Terrace, B.C, VaG 3P7 
I I 
220 Misce l laneous  22'J~H~IP Wanted 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 11,2004 - B13 
270 He lp  Wanted  
HAVE YOUR customlog  home 
built by the most  experienced 
log builders in the Northwest. 
Phone 250-846-5455 or 250-- 
846:3953 or  vlsit our  website:  
dr i ftwoodcreeklognomes.com 
'(6P3).,  . • 
-MOVING SALE:  various living 
room, bedroom and kitchen fur- 
nitu.re, Exercise bike, mountain 
..bike. Microwave, .  four michelin 
205/75R15.  LTX tires, Phone 
250-635-8666 (5P3) 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
ADVERTISE your business or 
' service directly .to sportsmen 
and  women in SC - 625,000 
cop ies l . .You  get guaranteed 
distribut on to this large, tar~eti : 
market in two go,~ernment pnnt : 
. magaz ines . / -P lease call Anne~ 
• . made.at  i-800-661:-6335:. 
AUDIO-VIDEO ' UNLIMITED . 
Smithers.:. "Takeover• existing '. 
well-establishdd .turnkey opera-. 
J ' ' .. .t ion with -. top 'lineS,. excellent 
[ ] .  . .  S ta f f ,&  reputation. 6,000 sq j t :  
II , " . recently/ . ' .updated  .. - building. 
[ ]  ' ' Owner  wishes tOretire.. Contact 
:. i P.~ul Parry.. 250-847~3t 97. 
: " . . .SEASONAL:  BUSINESS,  float- : : :  
' ' ing:..3o,i ~ cafe ' l ocated  on the  : 
...-. , DouglasChannel  at MK Marina 
: . . ;  ; Kitimat, B,C: se t0p  to seat .12 
. : ' people. .Equipment I. freezer, mi- ~ 
:. - c rowave ,  stem, e,. pizza oven~ re-. 
:. .  . fdgerated S.tainless. sub . tab le r :  
; StainleSs worktables.. • w i th  
• : . shelves,- . .Stainless ..' -cooking '~ 
' ."..-'.ware. There is  a!s0.:a spacious 
room upstaRs, which cou ld  be 
" : s to rage  and/or, office.;. Located 
MK Mar ina  Kitimat. Call : 250- 
632:4321 
I ;I : T~=STORIVI='  
J " "  I '  Unique opportunity tO own and 
I I  . /  : operate a 2004 Pete.With zero down: 
| .  " . . -  I You must have a minimunfONE YEAR 
I .. . • " I flat deck highway experience able and 
I~ : " .  . I '. willing iorun CANADA/USA and 
II ''~ 1 -  " possessgood references. " 
| i " ' [  Steve or Andre (800) 663:0099 
.• : ;  
"CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES;  MOdular Home 
. • Industry.. Sales experience as- 
. se t . -Computer  skills can be a 
• very  reward ing  • experience, 
Beaut i fu lCranbr0ok , .BC into  
: @eaglehomes,ca .Fax~ 833; 
:.4758., " . . . .  " ' 
. . . . .  TRAIN TO.work  in The Cam-: 
• : puter  Industry." Network.TeChnk". " 
" .. clan,' :  .c0mputer ; :Technician, • 
- . . . ,  Programer •Analyst, oflicel. Ad: . 
. . . . . .  ministrat0r... For :"program oi: 
. . . - .  Student"L0an" InfOrmation from- - 
' • . . .eur :  COl .Co l lege :  Abb0{sforcl .- 
• .. : .. campus  ~Call.tOII free. }oday  1 =.: 
:.. 888.421-7225..  • . - . 
FORD DEALERSHIP"  iS seek- :  : 
ing  an  energetici 'seif motivated ; 
:..team oriented pembr) f0rour ' . .  
. S ta te -Of -The- 'Ar t  Par ts  De , . .  
" partme'nL ..This full t ime Position 
inclUdes:competit ive salary, and 
. benefit package. .5  ~,ears mini- 
. ' . . :  mum Ford. experience .neces-;  
. . s 'ary i :P leaSe reply to Bin< 21 " 
. . . .  C /O.  The  Morn ing  Star , .4407: :  
25th Ave,:Vern0n BC V lT  4P5 
TRAFF IC  CONTROL Course 
February21 &22 and 28& 29. 
Cost $170.00 plus GST. Must 
book before February 13th. Call 
250:638-1213 (4p4) 
crit ca decisions in the health 
system. Blending computer and :. 
research Skills,'graduat~ Work in 
hospitals and r~search centres, 
earningup to  $60,000.  Program - 
is fecognized.by.the canadian .. "- 
Health Record Ass0ciati0n. 
F0rirff0rmation call 604-$27-5076 
or ¢-maili kenward@d0uglas.bc.ca 
Douglas College . 
www.d0ug las .bc .ca  
Nodhwest Communily College is seeking applications 
to fill six temp0raryPrac.tlcum Supervisor .positions 
(35 hrs/wk)in the Practical Nursing Program betw~n, 
March 1 -Apr i l  16i 2004 and.(35 hrs/wk) in the 
Home Supp0rt/Resldent Care httendant P~:ogram 
between. Apri 12-  Ju0e 18, .2004. Salary. V;,ill roe in 
" :accordancewilh tile C011edive Agreement between lhe 
'College : and . :the ~ . BCGEUI". nstr0ctor., Scale..i 
Accommod0ti0n maybe ;provided/depending ~. on. 
availability. Secondment opp0rtunitiesare available.. '~ 
Dutiesi ' clinical instrudion, supekvisi0n andevaluati0n.. 
0f'studenf~, within the geriatric care"settlng.." ' : .  i: LI: 
QoolifiCoiions/$killsi .Licensed (. Pracfical N~rse-or .  
!Regis{ered :Nurse;,expertise in Geriatric Care; current 
'. Cence or. registration r.ecluir~l; .exi~ei:;ience:.teaching 
adu ts- s .desi~:ablei ' :Tl~e. ideal Candidatesi Will'be i 
adaptab e, ~nd have excel ent"communkati0n land 
' interpe~;sonal skills:. : . . . , - ; " :  . ; : :: ' ,::" "i: 
'. Applicanii are-eligibleto; n :struc[ inb0ih .pr~ramSif.  
a~,ailable.; ;Please .indiCatewhich dates and: I~cations i 
.yOu ai'e applylng for.; :.' ; . :  ../:: '.. - .- " .:~i'.:  ..: 
i. RespOnd in :Confidenc~i:qu0tingc0rnpetltion #03.i9iB : 
• -to" Direc~r,-- H 0man: -Resodrces;-: :NORTHWEST 
C()MMUNITYCOLLEGE, Box:726;:.Terrdce,.B:C. V8G'  
.AX2; FAX',:(250)638-5475,Emaihsoates@nwcc.bc.ca: 
. : •  , . 
:C l0s ln  9 Date :  : ' - : '; NORTHWF.$T 
' Februarv20 .  2004,  ~.4,~ ,=~m(* . .u , , . ( *~.~,  
WANTED:  Experienced Limit LOOKING FOR live-In CARE-. EXPERIENCED LOGBUILDER 
del imber operator or Dangler del imber operator for camp job. GIVER. Must be wilting to work and Apprentice Level Logbuilder with Hand- 
Only those with .experience split shift and shift work, Non- crafted . Log • Building 
need apply, Please fax resume ' smoker, must be experienced In Company. ' in  . Merritt, 
to 250-260-5862, vegetadan cooking , Send re- Good math skills an .as- 
ANYONE CAN DOTHIS l  I am sume to File #165; Terrace :: set.. • Contact John  at Ni- 
a work from .home Morn eamtng standard, 3210 Clinton St,, Ter~ Cola L0gworks, . 250-378-. 
$1,500.60 +. part , t ime.  ACT  race~B;C,,.VSG 5R214p3) ,  4977. 
NOWI www.BeFree1234.com - L{')OKIN~ I :nR  rnntHr~ ndHIt EXPERIENCED . ~- '~V NG 
- - 372 -458  . . . .  ) . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " V~ ~' '  B " = = = ~ " "  1-800- -0 : " .  - .... ~,p,~,~,~ , ,~,~'= "~E~P. . .  Crushing . Personnel, ' .  Asphalt 
tar ~uperu  tmtoecKworx,.. P'am :b i t " the  ,est :of  th "~ ,~,;, ~,~, ~, , , . " . ,  " . . . . . . .  - . "  , :" ; J  " 
tme and fu t ime Cass  1 d'r~/:' . . . . .  ' Y .~,z  . . . . . . .  .Kermen; ~creeamen, ana P'av- 
o,~ - ~P.  o~,~ A~,~o ~'ao ,~ young children. L0ng:term.com- " Inq & .Crush ng Operators "A  
• ~L~",,_,~" :=;;~o,~'~". .=. '~."=."~' ,   m tment, ri~ferenoss required":  'co-mpany :benefits ,ava i lab le .  
, . :~ '2~;4~4 o. , , .  ,:,,.. ~ ,v~%. . , -  N0n-sm0ker. cAll 250-635,3887: ". Relocation. all0wa~.ce may-', be 
' . ~  (6P3Y : . . . .  " ~ : :  '..-.". :svallable,. Mailer t.axrssumes 
. . . . .  I::J~PI::HiI:NL;b.U ":;.-~UMWU~H-'. : " . " ' ~ to :Peter ' s  Bros.Construct ion 
C IAL  " ' .Transport.. "Mechan C. iL,.b=o~,.~:,,;k=,,i..~,,.~,,~.~y . Ltd.. 716. Ol<anagan-Ave. : East 
• ' needed to , ,~.,-n,,,,'~.,,.,,',M,.. ,.,,,.,mrs,, . ' . . . .  . . • , run shop and look aft. exxand ;.^ W^.,. f ;^_  ,o; . .e.^n . Pantcton,. SC V2A 3K6 ,Fax :  
. tersmallfleet.:.Mustbe.selfm0.: . v ,.,~u. u,p . , ,yL , .2~,2 , , , . . v  ~250)493-4464 ' '. ' :  . . . . .  
• " tivated and ab l#tn  Wnrk ~ n n ~ '  your. computer: :~z~u/uuz-~t~uz , . . . . . . . . . . .  "" " '___ _ " - 
" ' • ' -2-....7.L':---:L'~" ionajewjoice@shaw ca .  ' TECHNICAL SUPPORT ;Asso-  
• 'Wages negot iabb u~u.  e^pu.  . . . . . .  - r " ' = = ' = ' " "I ' ' " 
enee Ca ' AId0n Eauioment www.321easy4u.com • .. - ,clates: ~ Kamloops.- Requ~re- 
" 250-547-696i .  " " ' -  . .. . i .  ' ' ;  mer i ts :  Abil itylto solve custom- 
. i :  m " " - . . :  er,complaJnts -.with".ri~gard.~to 
:: • their cable broadband.access to 
i i~' PodtiOn.availablei part.time""permanent. 
. II StraightTruck Driverl ~IRequirements a i r  
II Brake endorsement;clean driversabstract, 
- I  ' .knowledge 0fN.Wi"B~C Highway and. 
:11 .Off  R0ad I. Closing date:Februaryi6th."" 
: I Apply wit1 resume and coverletter, to: 
: : l :  ' #]66; :Terrace Standard, 32.10 Clinton 
i: I. : :"Streetl ITerrace, B.C. V8G 5R2. " 
the intemet. Rotating shifts, 
Grade  .12  or :  equivalent: 
$11100/hr. Email: ..: . '  . . . . . .  
kamloops.jobs@c0nveJ;gys.com 
• Fax :  (250)571-5870. . . .  " 
EXPERIENCED 1st  and.. 2nd 
co0ks. for. northern busy Pub. 
Fax resume to: 250-692-3098 
or call Bob  Or .Randy at  .250: 
692:3078. :Sums.  Lake ,  BC 
Wages Commensurate With ex- 
-pedence, : . .  ' . . . . .  
PART T IME JANITOR required. 
Must be bondable, flexible and 
willing to be on call. Fax resume 
with references to 250-635- 
9797 or mail to. Box 591, Ter- 
race, B.C., V8G 4B5.(3P3) 
WANTED: BABYSr rTER or 
nanny.. Flexible hours drivers II.- 
censelrequ!red:. Expedence and 
references i requ i red . " .  Non.~ 
' Smoker..Live In or out. Call 250- 
: 638.7750(4P3) " . : 
; WESTCOAST :FISHING Adven-  
tu res  ~ IS looking fo r  SERVERS 
with "Serving it Right" and kitch- 
" en.staff .  Experience a. must. 
; Full:jtime and part t ime avail- 
. able. Mai l  resume to :  Box 962 
"Terrace, .S.C., V8G 4M4 or 
: fax/phone250-638;0021 (6P1) 
SIGNING .BONUSI Required 
immediately for project tn  Ke- 
Iowna joUrneyman & appren- 
tice plumbers. Send resume 
604:853-4772. 
WHITE ROCK HONDA re- 
quires Journeyman Honda Au-• 
t0motive Technician immed. 
PIs. contact Lee' Evens at .604- 
.536-2111 or  fax: 604-536-2841 
. o r  email Lee at 
whiterockhonda.com 
EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
qualified ir The Or!on-G i l -  
by I.C.B.C Express Car Shop 
i : Cer t i f ied  Painter and 
STRUCTORSonly. .  Pdor truck- lingham multi-sensory ap- 
Ing experlencerequired,~ Offer- preach. Will tutor reading wdt- 
: ing.t0pindustryrateSl.  Fax IN- ing, and math to children or 
STRUCTORS LICENSE, :re- ." adults in English Or French, Kin- 
sume and-current abstract to -dergarten to grade 6 -  $17/hr. 
250,765-7535. : " Guaranteed results within 3-6 
' . FLAGGERS NEEDED f0r. up- months. GradesTto  12-.$19/hr 
• Comingseas0n .  casual /  part- ' Travei Freni:h. and :Grammar 
' . - t ime.. .Send res~Jme .to' RR4, French courses Coming soon. 
. $10, :C41, Terrace,  B.C..VSG Cal I '250:638-0775(4P3) 
.cert i f ied Bodyman :: !:: ." : :4V2 .  N0eallsplease(404) LILrS TUTORING Is now offer- 
- - ' .~ . . . . .  ::.GET PAID to go sh0pplng. Oc - ,  ing pdvate F rench .  lessons for 
. • . : .  : . .:,Top Wages paid bY flat rate shop.. . ... . i :: .,: : cas0nal;work. We nesd sod. presi:hool-and kindergarten 
" ads; .l'e!lable shoppers who. are.- ,  children: Those registered With 
_ . ,. , . J- : " ... Weare located in Smithers, B.C: :: : -.':t' .~:: . =. = honest.and detail oflehted: You French. lmmers i0n .or  France- 
Research  Ass i s tant :  : J iii :. ."If Y0Uare interested;"::.i '~ :. '.:":.:i. '!will evaluate.your .experience phone •. Program. will : be . ' given 
• , " ~  ~ , : .i.:: I:." : . ~. :".. please~ Call John at.:1-250:847-0102: { :: . .: ' andinteractions and then report " IJriority. $15,00 per'h0ur:  Limit- 
Nor thwest .T r iba l  T reab/Nat ions . i s look ing  to : canf rad  I " / "~::'ff-: " ~ : .: i.;.,!. : . " . . :  .:7 -: .~--."~'L;"::~.I:,~;: able.Y°ur:findings" .transportationMUSt.and.go0dha~/e r ll- .ed space250.638.0775available.Please(5P3) call 
an individual to Serve os  research  asslstant.for a te rm.  " :~ ' i.. :~..~.:?. ::: ..: ; .  Also required~:.: i.. :.':~h, :/~ii~,(~ 1:1.:..7 ":. writing Ski l ls ; lntemet access is 
. : -  ' " ' : - - • " . ::: " " -  .-' ..: ::.3rdor 4th Year Apprentice:in both trades.../ . a must . . . . .  App ly . : :  .onllne at: 
• J Qualified appli(:ants, ai'e encouraged.:to.:foi~wai:d a-: J i  
• "1 resume and covei-.!etter'detailing t[~eir qualifications . I:"- 
-'.1 as"it relates to the position .noted;. indudinfl, names::. I ." 
• ' I. and-telephone 0uml~ersof.three.current pr0"fe~s bnal J "  
: l[e~rtncest°:; ': :!:i :: : :  ::: i : :  : :  ::! .+.:, ++::::. I: : 
I Northwest Tribal ]'real,/Nations:: ,~" : : :  :!:: ; .  ! I  
' 1, leleph0ne: (250) 635-6305' Faxi (250) 635;6323" :.';"I 
I Emgikin[o@nwttgr°up.c0m ' i !.:ii:': : " | 
I I Webs i te !v~wv.nwf fgroup:com ." . : :  i .  ' i I 
Descr !p t lon :  : .! . . .  ' . . : .  . " : : : .  ".i:: " - : " .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  wwwthecrg:com Select Mys- .  
.To ass ifthe.Proiect Directorto dent i f i / (  0(:ate~ cO ect•  . " " :: " . . . . .  .~ . . , . . -  " " " " "  '" , : ..ten/ShoPPlnfl (5P1) • . . / ' EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
and. analyze information ~rom a. ho.~i"0f sources on / :":. ~11i~- .~ ' { i . :  . ; :.,:-;:. ; . i ' . : , ' . . :  . . .  ' I CERTIFIED SRAKE Technician Ri~l~eT~°mt°nnoC°~oSt~ct~°n 
:econ0mic.::issues ~0ertinent to:-the develol~ment :0fa '1  : i ~ , . ,  :R~,,.;:~;.W,~,:~ ;-.~,~;.,,,,;.~i.L,~, J .°[.Lol~ont~veed MoeeC~ln~c r~reed • pars Or new' construcUon 25 
comprehens ive .nor thern . reg ion  economm strategy:f0r~ I n • ~"n ' r~ • I '~ iT  ..  ' : " - . . :  . - .  : . .  ; ; ; ,  " " . :J quires full t meaUto ,mec~anc . ,  years experience. Cal l  Richard 
First Nations people,. ::..' : : ..i. i : , . "  ' :.! .... :-.. - JJI.),Pkl'E i~.1 k j i%. : i r~s~aY L, ree~. P]tn~ :..: I Immedlateiy .... ABS brake ex -  • @250-638-8526(7p9)  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. ' . ' . . . .  • . . . .  I pedenca s mqu red ' A COm-su.. " :' " : ' . . . . .  " ' " ' : : 1 • ; '  " • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " - RETRED COUP E eeking QualifiCalions:-. .... ' . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  . . . .  • . . : . :  : , . . . .  . .  : . -  " ..- . , .... . . . . . .  : . . :  - .. ~ plete: :knowledgeregardlng s - .  .^ ; ,  . . . . . .  ;,_~,X . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . ... -- . . . . .  : . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  ; • . . . . . .  . " .: : . ." " .... " : . . :  " ~, . . . . . . . .  ' :, " : ' :  : . . ' .  : pension and  .steering repair I s -  v,:,,,.,,,,,,~. =,!,P,'-,~,,,=- =~ ~'-'"" 
:Knowedgeabe of..F rst.Natons com.mun t~es and . .  ' .  : J ourneyman.Mi l lwr ight  ',: :: an asset. .Expedence with n-: camp=caretakers.  Available 
I ssues  - -  ; . .  ...:..: : . .  . - : : ; . : ,  :... : .  - " . :. ' .  . : :  : . , - .  . . .  =: : . .  - ' :: . . .  :~. " . . . .  VentOry, parts catal0gbes :and ' after reoruary  :1st, 2004. :Ca ,  
' . ' v "^Wle~l ; '~ '~ l~ l~:  ^f '  ~oh^miCa, ,d :dev  ~ ; , , - ,me- t . : l  " . - . . ,  . .. ~ : lemporarv  -:':., ::: :': :: speciflcationsls.reqhlredasyou.. 250-456;7530(4p3).  " .. .... 
- , . , ,v  , ~ , - , , . , ,~ .~.~.~.  ~, . . . :  ,.~ :. . ~vp ,  . ,, ~.1:: ' • - , " ' .. . . . . .  . .  . • . ' -  .... . ' :  : ...... . .~  '."~;- w bedea  nadrect iywthreta i l  • 
: . i ssues in  n0d 'hernBC. . ; : .  : . . , .  .... : ,  :: . : . . . ! .  : : .  : / . I ........ : :  , ' : .  . :  - . .  " : :  : ' :  ) :  '1  .consUmers.  ~pecla l tytoo lsa i~d.  l [ I P~-q[~d[~] l l i l | l i [ t l  
= Three :or .more  yeai~s o f  pas t - : secondary ,educat ion  l, : :  Eskay .c reek  M ine  h~,an  Opening for  a qua l i f ied  pers0n at : / .  : .equipment,Is,supplied; howew ' : 
' re la t  ng to  pro jec t  task-~ " . , -  - " : . ;  ... ; .  : . .  ; . . . I  : I our  700, tpd  undergrouf idoperat ions  450 k innor th  0 f ,  .:~ :..,or,-Y.ogshould .havei:..y0ur own .. BOOKKEEP NG SERVICES:  
re  " " . ' • " " " " ' : ' • " " " :  " ' :  ; " . :. "Smi thers  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . ' • . t  : : .  - nana .tools. . . :uompeuttve. .wage • • - P yen success mother  s~mdar  o r  c lose ly re la ted  I .... " '  : "  . . :  .. ' . . . . . .  ; : . .  ' : " s :negot labe  dependi ig  onex-  .Setupandmalntenance° fy°ur  
" r = -- '~' " -- " " " " " ' " :'''' " ' " . . . .  " " " ' ' " ' ' " " "': " ' " : " ' " ' " " " " " ....... " " sma ousness requremems pos i t ions  ..... , ' " ;  . ' .  ' : . - . ' :  . . . .  .' ': : .  I J JournevmanM, I lwr lehh • :.- . . . .  • • . . . . . .  ..: - :  .. peflence.-...-Please, submit re- . . . . .  . .  . .  
- EXcelJent:research skiJls and  the ability 16. i :onduct , I 'Responsibiifiies:-:i..: : " " " ' .  j "  • ."":.' . ' ;"..~ ' :... i:' .. "?. sume^ ..:~onM!nute ,:MN,~m~.. ~,&..-, ~e~g.  ;le0n~O;;;.~tsr.~;~ er 
research ,  conduct nterv  ews ,  ana  ze  documen s, I ' Perform rout ne ma ntenance and repa rs on m,ll and surface . . . . .  c ra-br00k ' BC V IC  3S7  " 
and draft repoffs. ! i : !  ".~'~ i.?;c~i,b~;;~, ., ,-,;. b~r..: :...: .:~. :. / .eq~i~me nt - pumps, c0nVcyo~' , ~rushers, m!,!!stfil!e~.,~,, .... - - .  :::. :."...sttentt0n:~lan-.or .fax. .(250)4.26~.: 
~, W~ldmg would be a defintte a~set 3003 :"Bas,c'.cS~#uteE Skills;:includingthe".obili.17:t~:use: , / : -  . . . . . . . . .  . .... , - : ,  : :  ,, : , : , ; :  : -:': . 
: wordpr0cess ing , :  m[at iona database ; :and  deskt0p I Qua!i~cati°ns: :: ..~. ; -:~x .... ':- "" "';" :'; "'" ::'--: " '" "; r" ''~" "" BC"  PAVING.': Contractor _re- ~ , . .-. • o -% 
, .&,k l :o~:- ; ,  o ; ,~ , , ; . , ,^  " ' " .: . . . .  " " . : ' / BCor tn terprov  aca t raoesqual i f ieat i0n " " : : . "  .: " :, '  qures expenenceavawng~er -  r I nn l~ ln l : l l  ta r  
' ou  =,,~, =u, ,wu,=- . .  - . . . . .  .. : " " " " . . . .  " " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' : " ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  e 'Pant 'Roer  . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . I~ . ,, . !9., , , .,. . . . . . .  • • • ... , " .::- ~..  ' . ,  . / t0years.expcrmnceworkm~manmdustra enwronmont : . . . . - .  . : • ,~sonnel, Forem n, . , _ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . , , _ ___n  | -  
. -Exce len fora  andwr f len  commun car on  SK S " . .  : : : /~ ;  ' '... . . . .  . - . .  . : '  .- • " ; .  : , . . . .  . ~ :".-:-.-.:.. " :  ' ."Grader, Screed and Paver  up-  : " ' L ;n l la  IGarg - , "  : I 
'Tk~. ~K; I :~ ,~^ A^,~] ~1:1~,,~:,,^1,, ,.,~;.I ~l~i:;..,:,~,~l,;,;,;i~k,~ " : r  ~nisposi t ionis ina :camp environment witn a two wee~ on l two. .: . rerators . .  C0mset tve  .waaes-  " • . ' ' I 
" /11~ ~1~ I1~ . /~  ~ ~ / 1 ~ / V ~ l  7 M i l~ l  ~;11  ~ ~; l l l l  . .w  I I I -  ~1 '  " . " - - • ' '. • " - ": ' • - " • .  , , " , . " . .  r - e . . . .  . - •.  ... ,- , , t;, , . . . . /  week, oil,rotation. , . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  " : .  " : : -  - ""  '.. and- benefit: dan .avalable -. SkeenaCh dCare Resource and I 
mul! t tude  °,f : t~sks  m a;. °usY . .ana , . ;c .nq! !engm,~. :  :/PoiniofhirewilibeSmith~rserD~a~e!Lake." "".' ..: :i" : :",:~ :".:.: '~ :  : .: Please : . fax resume: (250)546" : Referralhasinf0rmati0n0n / 
eny~ronmenr  ana  WOrK on  .your  own mmartve  w~m : ,1 : F~res ,mesto  (604)  5 ]$ -S241. . . .  : .  ' " . : : .  --":': ' . . " .  " ' " .8955,  ' ' " ' . ch  d Ca'eoptions and o~ : l  
: / rn in imum:suPery iS i~n:  : :; : '  : : : " :  ' :  ::' : :' ":" : '":" " I P' /m~e i604) 5:/9-22d]:. :" ' : . ' : " . . :  :.':-::."::. "! :." ' " :  ~r~ll :'::':''Z'I:'I':~::": " :" ; " : ~ ' "  = == ='  chonsl,ich,d care :  i i  - 
'0Coii0n'Te#ace :BC " ' ; '  :~ : ; : : : : ;  ' '  ~ " 'a"*°" 'eb ' "~ ' "°" :  .,: ::: ,.' : ;;: :.: !: rr=kOperat0r to work~n W.~s .... :.0ropby~e.r~m,~ Piac,I 
• . '-" - ' . , ;., " " ' . .  ' h : . ;  ..' : .  • I "  . ' . ' .... . .... . " .  ' .  , " ' :  " . . . . . .  tler starting.March.1 & contlnU, ,- ' at z,5~ Park Ave " I 
Sa lary :  Depend ing  0n.qualihcations'anaexperience.:' . " .  : .. • ....... ..... ... • -.. " .... ..,. ...... ~ ........ ....ingall.year.-.,Send.resume to. ; . . :  ..... . . . . . .  ',,,A". : I  • 
0r call ti;~ 111;,11 Term o f :Appo in tmenP. .Par l :~t ime or : fu l l - t ime ~0'ra : . . . :  : " . . . . .  , . . : .  .:-..Coastal Mountain. Excavations: : .:= -' . . . . . .  " ':~" T ~ / 
' ; " " '  ' *=;" s*o'~i "~ A '~; 1' 2004 ' " ' " • .'- Fax 604-932-5462 Ema cme r -. ~Keenau~; . ,=sapr0gra~m .m e ce .I 
" . "  - "  " :  ' :  : _ . .  ' ! ~ ' "  ' ,  " Y ~  I " / ' '  " , . : : " :  " : '  : .  " "~wl~t~, '~hn~½P. t~m l n iF ,M i l l a t  " , . .w0m~'s~es0ur~e~e~/ .  " ' 1  
" " ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " . . . . .  ' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " mun' Dead neforAppltcatJons:Marchlst,-2004..... . . . .  : " : Creek Rd Whster  BC:. V0N .~ndJsf0n.ded!y~eMnlsl~/0JCom. ity,J 
. .  ' .  • " .. '..: ' . . ".... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  .. ' . " ~ .  Ab~lg!nalsn0w0men's~ervlces J 
v . 
Adobe Acrobat  5.0 courses (compet i t ion  # 03,184B) ' " ' . " . .  
. Computer .  nstructor w de  ve  two  8-hour Adobe.Acrobat  5 .0courses  to  be- " . " 
j chedu led  as  soon  as p0ssible; :...i..-.. , i . - .  • : i .  :i.: " .  : . . .  i . : i : .  ~: • :. "::.i. ... ,. .... : : ..:. : . . . . . . . .  . ' .  , :. "........ . . .  ...-..'..~ . . . . : :  :- , .  :. : ..... , :  
• KeyboOi 'd ing  ¢0ur ie  (c :ompef i t ion# 03.183B) :: ~ . : .  : .  " . :  : :." ' " ;  : .  : ' "  : : :  ..-i; :'?-.::.:.~ 
: Course commences  Febiuery 17, 2004.and terminates March  20,:2004 (24:hours . . : i  
.. nstruct lbn),  :::...: '" . . . .  - '  : . , .  "": : '  ' ' :  "' : • " " ,':!. i..,-.= "'.". :" . - :  :": " 
. . , : . -  . . .. . . . . .  .... . . . . .  . , : • : . : . . . . . : ,  - , : , . . .  
"~ Publ C Speak ing .Workshop (compet i t ion# 03.182B) .... .', :'. ...... y ..' '.L ~ .-. ":: . - 
" ' • Workshop cornmen¢!ng  February :I 91 2004 and  teimlnates" February 26~ 20021 ~:,, :.". :,... . 
::i: .(7 hours nstr0ctl0n): . . . .  " .  : ......... " " . . . . . .  
. • Teohnlool :Wrl i lng Wo!kshop ':- (compef i f lSn  .#. 03:18'68)":  . "  :: . : "  .:.i!- : i : : " : : " :  :~i:::i•• : '. i:" : 
': WorkshOp commences  February 20 2004 and  termlnat ing.Feb[eaty.27, .~2004 z 1~. ::':: ' 
" , ( izl  hoL]rsinstruction)," :' :{ ' ':..,.' ;:: :..'". ' ' ":::- : " . - . . - - :  ....: :~.:. : ,. ' : :  " ':":,: ::~". :.:':. i"'.. 
" W0rksafe  and0fher  WCB 0pproved  ¢ou i~ ', ' ( compe l i f l on  # 0&. i81B)  :" .,. ". ; ,:.:. ::: .: ' . 
' C0urseduratons  (ongef rom 4~B h0ui's percourse  ds .perWCBr0gu lo f lo~an~. -  . -  .... 
' ""  .S~i0Hes foi 1:he Ob0ve.p0sJf ions ~1 be  na6c0rdan 'ce  With }he  Col leCt ive;  ,: .' ..:.. :~.: ,:..-::. 
, . Agree  r~lenf betwee ~ tfiel C0J lege and  the  BCGEU Instructor  Scale," . ,  .:_.:.:i :~..:.,;-i ":!i . :. " 
, r .  , . .  . . . : . .  , : . .  • ! . . . . . . : . . '  . . . :  . , . : . , :  . ' : . ,  . ' , . " '  . . . :  . .  ' . :  '4  . , : ' "  . , / . : : . .  • . , "  . " . 
" F~r COh ipet l t lOnc  Os ngdaMs and  a camp e'~e ist ng. o f  dut ies and  'qual f loaf lons ' :i..:. 
: p lease  i 'efer f0 hf lp : / iwww,  nwcq.bc .ca /Po ,  sting$1,PO, stings.htm,::. : . :  -. ;'":'. i!:. :i'.,:..:, .:" ):. 
APp  canfs"Can iespond'nd0nfdence,;i0y'su6rniffing a"cur [ent resumeond :!::.."-!..",: 
" quot ing /e la ted  Compet . l t lon#:  ." ". , .  '::'.'::: '.: ;..: '." ",:i'il.!. i: . . : - : i";! .  . "~' ' : . : : : ; . : ' :~ . . " "  
Human ResoUices  Dep 'adment  . . : . / ' :  :,'.( ' "  : =' "I' : . :  : . ' i :~ ;" ~ ;;; I +~'-~: , : : . . ' ;  :: ; :,: := ' .':'. " 
.: Nodhwesf comrnunllyCoilege " .  .. : :~ :  ::,.:ii~:i:: i ,;~:!, ',:-:.'~.,: ':_ .. ::.'::" 
'~31  McConne l i  Avenue ' : _ - ,~  M n ~ ~ i l ~ -  ~ 
. Ter iace ,  BC  V8G 4X2 ~ .  ~ c ~ w w ( = ' ~  
'~ FAX: 250,638,5475 
Emal l :  soates@nwcc .bc .ca  Take u c loser  look,  
1"  
;: i: r SAFEWAY: 
: : :  FOOD &DRUG:  :/ ,,3, 
Q'mada Safeway Limited Ls currently. 
" . .. : ' . .  . accepUngappl icat ions for : " " 
: i. A full: t ime Supervisor and a full t ime.Team :: 
• . :Coordinator for our Terrace safeway gas bar.; ": 
Th& successful Candidates must I~z knowledgeable in  gas siatio'n 
oi~emtions:. Duti6s ~v0til~ inc lude but not limited t0 supervising 
:". . :  St f f  s iocking the statk)n mdoperat  ng a"cashreg ster . -  : . 
We are alSo. accepting, applications. 
:fo~parttimi~ Attendants. . - ' 
:...'Chilllwack Mountain ~d,:Chi l l i -  
: . "  . , :T i le  ab0v~i~Sit idm require::. : "..." - ' . - .  wack ,  BC  
.. ' . . . . .  , . :,/Slip.reSistant f(x~twear...: ..: " " . -  !-. :... - - 
. . :  : . - .  " '  Su~rlor '( :Ustbmer s~rvice"skllls : .."". :. ':'. " . . . . .  " : " 
• Avail:tlJ e io f fbrk  anyt me;.SundaydaroUgll Sitturday .... , 
: . . .  . .  ": : " tF i r~ .A id tn i in ing  an asset  " .::.... .. : . " 
Intei'csted appliami~ c~n ~pplyin ~on,  ~/id~ resume. :.-:;. 
indicat ingthe i~),,;itihn applying for, to the addres~ belowi 
. . . .  : :. ' :  Te/ race  sa fewaySt~re  ? . "  " : 
: . . : - : " - . : :  ' • 4655 I ,ake lse  " . " . , .  : " . : '  : " 
: • : ::..:. ' : : -Ter race ,  B;~C:.VSG IR3 :  '~  " ' 
• .. ".. (V4iil& We~pprcci;ite your intercstonly.tho~ + " 
• . . . .  • ,~lec ¢d for arl mewlew Will Ix~ conla~ed) " . . . .  
• I . . . . . . . . .  
for the eosili0n of: - ' " ' .  • i 
• 'Qual i f ications required: 
' Minimum Grade 12. 
• . ' . Mus/possess a minimum of.Soclal Services Diploma or i ' 
- Cerlificate, and/or extensive experience in crisis management, 
• . -preferaBly in the area of Violenceagainst women. :: i .  : • - 
" .i Must:oossessO solid [eminist an@siS of Violence againsi women 
• ' : and tEeir children WEowilness. " " .~  . • . ": ..! 
. i l  . .  s~ngOrganizafionol, pn:~lem sol~,ing and C0mmunlcalion skills.. • 
. ' : .:. Simngconflict resolutlofiskills. : . . . - " '  ..: • " ' ' :  :: 
.:. ' "so i idk~owledg~of ~:ommunity r esource~i...;.? " : : "  "- ~! i "  - . 
• .:  :, % Tobeable~o workwi ih clienis in a pl:Gfesilonal mahner, ' .'" :. ' '~ 
• .- ., ..Self motivation: . ".?":.-:".-"..":....... :;,'." i." ....... : ' i" 
' I ': ~ ~,fowor~ ndepmdent{)~and aso leom member. :.'. " ' ' 
' ! •: : Vohd Rrst A,d Certificat e or val mgness to i:~t0,n, ,. . . .: . . . : .:  . . . . . :  
,. J i: :Emure  cor~p!ele cenfid.enli0fily. :;.' '.-. ..... :..':.. :'.::..:;1....,.... :: .:. : 
": I-T~i~:pos~izo,•wou~d ~ oux~liary 0, Co,; ;hirt,~ork~,• ':: ;,:: 
. | Expei'ienCe..in'Crisls in tervent i0n ,ka in ingwooldbe an asset., " 
:. '-J • ThesucceSsful appl icant Will be expect~l  t0 undei'g6 a . " , "  : :-,. 
" ,  | .criminal.record s~arch.and slgn an Oa ih  o{ Confic]entiality.: i 
• l: K,on House: Sociebl provides ac0m~t i t lye  ~]ary in  . : ;: .-. .: .,, 
:. Unionized environment, . : .  ' ~ .. . .  .. : : " : "  : : :  ::'..';. i::'?:; '.': ' .  
• Resemes,  Wi lh :¢ov i r  le#e~mo¥ be  Sobm/t ted ,~: . : i . , ,  :. ,. :" : ' . . . '  
Kmn House  ,~mcmly : , . . .  : : .  .. : . . : '  i . . . . .= . ' . : . . "  
472d Lazelle Ave. TerraceBC. " "r ' } • k "": " : "  ''" 
or fax to 635.68'44 . ,  i .'; ' " 
Unt i l4 :30  p .~/on  February 21 ,200~: '  ; :  : : : " ' : ,  .:.:":.-" ",:::: 
. -  . .  : . ,.., .: . . ' .  ; .  , :  - ,  " ,  
UOP'S  AND DRIVERS, due to ..:. : ' , . . ,.- ..-. . . 
expanding work Bulk Systems :.,..MATURE 'adult ab le  to provide 
is icurrently hiring. in .the Kam- .  child.care fin -~/our.home. Have 
. Io0ps  :.Williams : Lake, Cache  . Le~,el 1 FirstAid and Child Safe 
Creek and Chlll iwack areas :.. : " '- Cedificate, Preferably South-  
" uper: train, experience req, .to" 
":.j aul . wooddr ies  'w i th in  B.C.  side or: Horseshoe area. Con- 
"I Ion. ~t0 Frl, ' Weekends off, tact 250-635-2192 (3P3) 
TPDS AND The College of New 
Caledonia Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Offering Super  'S' 
Training. (Prince George & Ke- 
Iowna) Heavy equipment train- 
ing program. (Kelowna only). 
Call 1-877-860-7627. 
Feb 17-21 * Tue-Sat. ,. 6 30-10 30Pm/8:4pm 
OFA Level  I " -. i $99 
Feb 19 ..ThU • 8 :300m-4~30pm ... . . . . .  
Transpodaf l0n Endorsement  " ' .~' i. . . . .  - . .. $99 
Feb 20 * Frl *." 8 :30am~5:30pm . .:.,. i ."i :;'. .:. '...i . . ;: 
Forklift Operator .Cert i f i cate  ; . . ' "  ;;/'.'-'...'~:: : :'"'i..' : : $250;  
Feb.20:22: , Frl :: 6-'10.- praCt icum.0~ sched,"sat .orSUn '.  
. : ' • " " ' ' • " ' .  : / " " ' ' " r -  ' • " ' : '  " ;  
Winter Luab:  HaWal ianFeas l ' . . - :  : :  i - ;  ! :~ . :  ::: :.:, : : .$79~.gst  
Feb '21o  .Sot  12;00pm~5:00pm.: i" ..'.' .:i~.:! ". : ,  ~ ' . . . -  
SuperH0stl  Fundamenlab"  " ' .  :':. .':" ,: ii-:.i:" . i!~. ".:., : '.$79 
- Eeb  2)  ;:. Sat....18:30ann-5.30pm ;._ ;..i_!-~:;!_: /._:., -".).i,.: .. 
CPR Loyal  ,C- Recerllticaflori:.".: S: .. :- .":"-..:~ : ". " r .  $ 3S"  
Feb21 ~, SOt *: 9:00am/12:00ptn: i..., .~,! r ~; ~ ' "~ ~'.'= " '" ` I ' " ' "' '~ 
Traff l¢.Contml F lagging ( *newdates ) : '  -. i . '  . , - L'$209, 
.. Feb 2.1422 ,: - Sat/Sun ' . .  8:30ani.-'s:3£p.nl./1/,;i: ~;~ ~,.~;,vi~!7.,'.~.~.. :. 
' 8a f fenderTra in lng .  " . ' • ' . .'.~i~!:;f;~,.. ~:-~ ' ~(~,~..$5m 
• • & Feb 21-Apr  3 • Sat 10:00am-l :00pn' i  :~;. :';'~:;~;"~'~;i. ['L. 
' I n t ro toScanners  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . -  . . . . . .  ~,'.,-.:.,.:,$49. 
. Feb27.o:,Frl . . .6 :30pm-9.30pm.  ~::c,."'.."." -;.~a ~'. :;:°,'~' ~ 
~.Food~afe Level  1.' : .  • . .  ~-4i'i" / ;~ i~ c" • " #. • 
:i 'Feb 27:28 ,i FrllSat ' 6:00-I 0 :00prn lg :~ l !~m:  ,/ii! 
~NORTHWF.~T : i i":i, ;i!;'! 
im i l lm~cOt lMt~U'~ ¢OULt~!  .!, " . ,, :'.,. .' " ' 
" " .Take  o c loser  look ,  
B14 -The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 11,2004 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
GET BACK ON TRACKI Bad Clean, quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management. TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
Credit? Bills? Unemployed? Available immediately. Call its on Bench close to Uplands 
Needmoney? We lendll If you Bdan250-615-2467 Elementary School. $450 per 
own you own home - you month, Phone Rob 250-638- 
qualify. 1-877-987-1420. ONE; TWO & ,three bedroom : 7290 (50CTFN) 
www.ploneenNest.com apartments. Avai lable imme- TWO BEDROOM basement ' su .  
diately:. On-s te management.- 
Member of the Better Business : Referehces required. Call 250- Ite. Five appliances. Satellite 
Bureau. • . ~ dish: Located on south Kenney. 
- " 635-64~)8 or  250-638~0015.or Available immediately. $575mo. 
NEED MONEY NOWl . 250-615-0345 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  89 
If yoU have equity inyour home, ~ ~ . '  ua ,  z~u.t~au-uu (693) 
we Can hein CantDrove  in "urea ,  zwu ana mrse Dearoom 
c'ome, ,slowr Credit, bank .says ~. apadr~e,ts ...for.'.:ren!." .. $350,: ! 
nol Call  Rick Graves.at  R ck: $450~ $550.Heat ano not water  
Graves & Associates. 1 -604- i  Included. Recently painted. Se- 
306-0891. " . : .  " "'.  : cufity on premises. Please call 
~ E D I T  COUNSELL ING : 250.638-0015 ~0r: 250:638-1749 
• Consolidatedel~ts. ' " (32C.TFN)  • ... .  " ' . -  ' : 
• One Low Monthly Payment 
• Eliminate or: Reduce Interest. 
• Rebuild Your  Credit Rating. 
Credit Counselling Society of BC 
NON PROFIT SERVICE 
1~888-527-8999 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Rebonnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. Call or vmit Need- 
A-Phone.cam Email: csr 
@needaphone.com or Tollfree 
at 1-866-444-3815 
SMALL' APARTMEnt  In four- 
- plex In Th0mhill. Ideal for single 
person or couple.. To view 250.~. 
635-8288 (5P6) 
THREE BEDROOM suite in -  
cluding hydro, cab e ..:. fridge 
-. stove, and fireplacel Two bed- 
room suite includes, cable, 
fridge, stove, and .fireplace. 
Covered carport, Laundry facili-' 
ties. In town. 'No pets. Call 250- 
635.2921 (4P3) 
TWO BEDROOM 2nd floor 
apartment. Very  reasonable 
rent. Within walking distance to 
Wal-Mart and Superstore, On- 
site management With secure 
Video entrance; Ph0ne"~50- 
638-1622 (4P3) " 
THREE BEDROOM bungalow 
close to schools. $600/mo. Call 
250-615-0191 (6P3) 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space• 
4391 Keith Avenue Call 250-.  
635-7171 
FOUR BI=DROOM house, 2 1/2 
baths, all appliances, refer- 
ences required,  no pets, no PAY HALF MONTH.RENT for 
smoking. Available March 1st. February, March and .April. 
Call 250-635-0033 (6P3) Three bedroom townhou~;es 
GREAT FAMILY home on the close to downtown and schools. 
Bench, Vaulted ceiling, hard; F/s, w/d hookups apartments 
wood floor; • five app andes: • With w/d avaliable. Ais0 3 b'aslc 
Three bedrooms, office, 2 1 /2  cablevislon... Please call TER- 
baths. $850/mo Call 250.638- RACE MANOR 250-635- 
8639 (5P3) 4980(593) ' - - : " 
F IVE  BEDROOM, two bath  . .THREE BEDROOM house 
"house .' at 3971.' Old ".Lakelse" blinds,, f~epllaC~ai~ecudetYss~Y:~ 
Lake road. Good referenceS re; tem, . 
quired. $900/mo. Call 250-638- N0n~sm0kers, no pets. Walking 
' ~ distance- fr0m:town. ~Available 
8639 (6P3) immediately. Ca11.250-638-0046 
FOUR BEDROOM I~ouse .on or '  250.635-4852 evenings. 
21.5 acres. .Two.,  bathrooms, (3P3) 
large kitchen two living rooms, 
large shop• Located on" Old THREE BEDROOM town- 
houee. #6-4631 welsh Ave. 
Lakelse Lake DdVe. Please call 
after 5:00 pm. 250.635-9193 Fddge,: stove, washer, dryer, 
. - Rent negotiable. No pets. Call 
(5P3) " 250-635-0679 (5P3) 
ONE BEDROOM cabins, $425. 
and $450 includes utilities. 
$200.00 " Damage Deposit. 
Located In quiet neighborhood. 
On-site .landlord, plus extras.. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, Available immediately, Call 250- 
one bedroom 1/2 duplex. Suit- 635-3492 (41o3). 
able for single person or couple. ONE BEDROOM suite:, on. 
Close to Curling rink. Cal l  250- QUeensway with nice view, 
635-3042 (4P3) back deck and  yard. $375 ~ 
LARGE THREE bedroom du- month: 250.635-2837. (5P3) 
plex in: Upper Thornhill. F/s, SMALL ONE bedroom houseat 
w/d ,  blinds, fenced yard, f in- 4637. Soucle. Good rental, ref- 
]shed att ic. .Pets.negotiable,  erences required. $350/month. 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana- 
~an-Thompson CHBA Gold & 
ver Awards for this project. 
Beautifully treed and valley 
views, 1-3 acre homesites: All 
services underground, Paved 
roads, 160 acre private park, 
(The Ranchlands) 8mi les  to  
Vemon and 40 minutes to Silver 
Star Mountain. Homesites from 
$105,000-$143;000. House 
packages available. 250-545- 
5472. " 1-800-493-6133. 
SMART PAINTING Exped- • 
enced painting contractor will 
paint.Fall and Winter interior, 
residential and commercial  
painting. 10% paint :d iscount 
from supplier. Seniors 15% la- 
bor discounL Professional quali- 
ty work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. References avail- 
able. Call Kad. 250-615-0199 
(5P3) 
SKI SUN PEAKS RESORT, 
BC. Fully equipped hotels, 
studios to 4 bedroom condos 
and chalets. Fr $99 up. Ski 
In/ski out or short walk to lifts. 
Hot tubs, Ski Packages, 
specials (with restrictions). Visit 
our website at: 
www.sunpeaksreservations.com 
emall: sunpeaksreservat[ons.com 
Toll Free: 1-888-578-8369. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
quiet, clean two bedroom 
apartment. Recently renovated. 
Close to town, security en- 
trance, on-site management. 
No pets. 500/me + damage de- 
TWO BEDROOM apar'tment'in 
town. Located on  Kalum St. 
Coin laundry. Ca l l  250-635- 
2380 after 4pm..Come tO 4730 
Davis to view (3P3) 
TWO BEDROOM apartment:on 
Brauns Island, $350/month. 
Pets welcome. Call 250-635- 
9102. (393) 
TWO BEDROOM bachelor 
basement suite of house. Sepa- 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove im 
cluded. Shared utilities extra. 
Suitable for single, non-smoking 
person only. $450/mo. Available 
Feb 15. Call 250-635-3789 
(3S3) 
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st 
Bdght three bedroom basement 
suite. Close to school and 
downtown. $500/mo. Washer. 
dryer, fddge, stove. Damage ties, no pets,' $700/month. 'Call 
deposit and references re- 250-635-1971 (5P3) " 
quired. 
Non-smokers ONLY, $675/mo.:..:. 250-638:8639 (4p3) Www.whisperridge.com 
(negotiable for-18m0+) plus THREE BEDROOM house in 
dam; aep,, Available immediate- .. Horseshoe area, available ~m- 
IV • Call 250-635;4368: (5P 6) .. mediate!y. Garage, fenced yard, 
ON, BENCH.:Bright;"clean, at .... four ,appliances. $875/month. 
tractive 1/2duplex. Threebed- . /Re ferences  required. Call 250- 
rooms, five appliances.- Deck;: ;.. 61.5-7869 (4P3) - " - 
large yard; $850/mo.- Available THREE BEDROOM .house Io- 
March 1. Call 250-635-1293-. Cated at 4509 GrelgAVe..Hard- 
(5P3) . . . .  wood,  floor in living i'oom. 
OUlET ONE AND TWO bed- - .Fridge, .stovei washer~dryer 
room apartments in tdplex, two hookups. $575mo. Call 250- 
bedroom with .five appliances, 638-8639 (2P3) 
both ncludes,utilit!es no smek- THREE BEDROOM house. C/w 
ing, no pets. $410 &. $650/me, .fndge; stove, ,fenced yard and 
Security deposit required" Avail- Carport;.. References, requi'red. 
able March 1St. Phone• 250.- .Call 250-635-3796 [3P3) " • .  
635-5380 or. 250-615~8843 THREE BEDROOM With base- 
(5P3) . . . . . .  . . .... • . . . . .  mont. and attached garage. 
SMALL TWO bedroom dup ex, F d . . " . . . : .  ence yard .cl0se..to.down- 
n Thornh ' Su tab e for one or . town a n i l '  'S r'K"n ~ I::;'i,,'ln,= 
tWO Persons; Frldge., Stove !. ~. : stove,:washel;,dryer..$700/mo. 
cluded.: No Pets: . ~ecunty oe:. . . :  Ave lable -:March 1/04. PhOne 
posit required• .:Call. 250-638-.:. 250-615,6882 (6P3) 
7727 (3P3) . ' THREE:  BEDROOM, -clean, 
THREE. BEDROOM: isilde "by  quiet, a:nd cozy home half.block 
side. duplex located In:~orse- to:  Uplands 'Schoo • Fenced 
shoe area cose: t0.sch0ois, .yard;: . .e l iaded"deck, i.fve ap;  
downtown., and. bus.. routes, f/s, pliances. $600.00/mo. Call 
n/g heat~ No  smok ng; no: par~. 250-847-2624 (5P3).  " " 
TOP FLooR,  older- clean three 
SUCCESSFUL RETAIL bust- 
ness, with established customer 
base for sale. Owner wants to 
pursue other interests. Apply 
Box #948, Terrace, B.C.. V8G 
4R2 (41CTFN) 
REDUCED PRICEI 1972 
Embassy mobile home, 12X58 
Includes two bedrooms, one 
bath, washer, dryer, fridge, 
stove, hardwood flooring, addi- 
tion and Covered p0mh,shed. 
Nice and cozy. Paid $26,000.00 
asking :$!2,900.00 Call 403- 
210:0551 " . . . . .  
TWO BEDROOM fully refur, 
blsh.ed trailer, new carpets, roar 
appliances.- Located in Skeena 
Valley. Trailer Court; $8600.00 
DAD.. 250.635-3772 (4p3) 
RARE FIND t Three bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath. updated end town- 
house, five appliances, n/g fire- 
place, satellite, fenced, land- 
scaped, greenhouse, shed, 
Paved parking in quiet down- 
town location. $75,000.00 '#i-  
HAY: LARGE roUnd and 
square bales. Alfalfa, No rain. 
$129/ton delivered. 1-780-967- 
5653. 
60% 
TRIPLE "A" INVESTMENT PROPERTY WITH 
• INTERNATIONAL FAST-FOOD TENANTS.: PRIME 
TERRACE LOCATION. 12% RETURN. $1,350,000 
 tACDO AL_ I 
1 t l~t ] t  t ][ t I [ ;~  t[ q ~'1 I I  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 
CHRIS  MIDMORE or  ER IC  POON 
604-736-5611 
636 Livestock 
posit. Call 250;638-0404 Call 250-638-1584 THREE BEDROOM. :duplex: bedroom house with enclosed garage," laundry: room • fridge, PRIME MAIN Street 6000 sq. ft. 
(CTFN) ~. • (5P3) ,~-,-::-h~thm.~rn . . . . . .  I,~r d",er. ' st,~ee..:Non-smokinn, no .nets. building for sale• Excellent con- 
FURNISHED. LAKELSE Lake, ;URNISHEDtchTeWOatb,edT(/°~m . :  h'ookups:::l'oca~ed.~'a~?,~6~9 Sou- .  . Reliable :refere~iCes =lmper~ive. .diut:~)n,(~e~ntu?g;~deet~ i/PWro~ulsd " 
two bedroom,: main;floor, suite; ,.,= - ,  .,,,.,,.~.- ,.~,~.... ~,~,~,.~ cie:- $500/mo;... Ca 1"250:635- : $800 250-635:5081(4p3) ... " <onal business ncludes 
w ettub access'tow/d, u,u =,, u,,, . . . .  ~, . . . . .  u .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . . . .  . ~ ~ ' ~ -  . . . .  F/S d/ , j ~ . .  necessary Rural-(:0untrv set - . .1998~~ui red ' (4p3)  TWO.BEDROOM 10g house on paved parking lot. Call Paul 
ark in ,  lowing utilities ann ' ,  , ,~ta- ~3~ '~p[( ~ i  ,~,,, uded CI0se t ng;Five minutes to]0wn Hwy. . :THREE BEDROOM, two Stoi'ey : .20 .  :acreS. :i: FoUr. appliances; ' Parry 250-847-3197, 1137 Main 
tO He' SD'nna~ancl"beach Must .16 W $575.References dam- un i t .  Includes .-fridge~, : istove;: ,  barn,.chiCken:co0p, set up  for "street,  Smlmers , BC. ~ : 
oe' rvs'U~ anal:' _ Uqulet,,: ' a)/uu/mo:~-n": m .. age dep0sit... Call .250-635;3772:.. . . • Washer and . dryer, on!. bus r0-. :horses. • $750/mo. available ' 
plus i /2  month secut i tydepQst .(4P3) " . .. . . .  " :....~-. . .  ate. .  Small .pets  ok:. Rent  March.. 1/04, •-Responsible. pet 
Call'25()-6:J5;:2~(~8 e~;. 7"~8:2503 "'LARGE IN'-'~.L~W.~Ji!e: .pa~tia!Jy * $5~0/~: : (~;g~ ya~:~.Ca!l...250; ~)TW;~r(~-l~w~lcome.Ca!l!.;~5.Q-,6.38: i 'r  
(5P6) ' : ; ~ * " :" . : ' " : ' :  :fuml~hed"~$450/mb:: Utilities in, o]o.-u~,, tor'o~ ' -~:  ~ " • . . 
. . .  .... : • . . , . , ,^  ~clUded":Avaiiable March  1st..: TWOAND three:bedroom units - - be  arae  Thee  . . . .  
N_EW.,~:.ONE"..AND, L,~,~wu Ca11250;635-3062(693) - ' in Terrace; Thoml~ill . and  g g '  r bedrooms 
BI -UHUUnl  : A I "A I ' I /M  r .  r l /~  d 
up, one down. Three.baths. 
close totown, .four appliances, .NEWLY.  RENOVATED three ~, SoUthside $400.  : $600.. rent. Large family room. Gae.heat.- 
Non.sm0kers, no pets:$550/m0- bedroom, basement:suite', w /d ,  Sorry no pets: Rental fl istowre- 
Damage dep0slt required.' Cali f/s; -i2X12~ Outdoor ~storage. quired. Ca11250.638-1648 (6p3) 
Call 250-638-8759 evenings. 
250-635-1622 or.250-635-2250 large fenced yard.-CIose 40 TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SU- STOP PAYING YOUR LAND- (6P3) LORDS MORTGAGE. Call to- SELF EMPLOYED : FOR 3 250-567-9522 (6931 
HEREFORD BULLS, polled, 
Two year aids with muscle, 
length, hair. Good feet and dis- 
position. Easy calving, all at a 
very affordable price. Call 250- 
690-7527 (6P3) 
PERFORMANCE TESTED 
yearling and two year old limou- 
sin bulls, Polled or homed. 
Kerr's Umousln. Call 250-847- 
~ 5392_(6P12) . ; .  :r: ' 
REGISTERED i~lL,~t~K '~Angus 
bulls/: 2 ~:2yr olds. 1 -3yr  o ld 
write Wynonia Clawson .. 3-7-7- 
7 Ranch, RR#2, $t4A,  C6., 
Burns Lake, B.C.V03 "E0 
REGISTEREDRED and black 
. .Angus bulls. Semen tested. Call 
BICHON/SHITZU $500• One 3077. . 
BUY A HOME FOR ZERO male left; Readytogo Feb 25th. 
MONEY DOWNI Call Steve to  Call 250.635-7437 I5P3) 
receive a: FREE REPORT on MINIATURE PINCHER readyto 
how. Requirements: . em-. go Feb 15. Three males, two to- 
played, clean: Credit;. 1-800- males. Shot, tails;.dewormed. 
758-3077. . P ' "4 r : ' " " ~" Call 250-635-7895 {5P3) " 
BURNS' LAKE :: .Twbll year .old: • iIORWEG IAN ELKHOUND 
~'ancher-.wiih bachelor. Suite.:: ~Ups. cali now to get in on 
New appliances .skylights, oak .:spring litter. CKC registered mi- 
kitchen cabinets; Wood/eiectricl crochipped, shots.' $750ea..Call 
• heat. Live. inone side - rent oth- 250-847-.1836 (6P3) 
er. NoW rented-..f0r .'$1400.00 
can be  made Wheel Chair ac- 
(42TFN) . . .  " - schools and WakngdstancetO ' :  ITE;.Natural gas  heat ;  laundry 
ONE BEDROOM a,-,artment for  .town No  pets:, he. Smoklngi? . avaiiable:onpremises 10Cated in 
. . _ :. r~ -va  abe ': $650/mo Phone 250.635-5~,59 skeena  Val leyTrai ler  Park  on 
rentaoove ~angsters. P, . (5P3)  : : - : : ' : .  Queensway $325/me Adults 
mmediate ly•Washer  dryer,: . ' " ' . . . . .  . . " ' • . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " met  u only .  References required. Call ONE BEDROOM base n s fddoe,,, stoVe included.. E lectr ic . .  - : . . . . .  250 635 1998 (5P3) 
heat. For more  Information cali ite;'Centrally located: All utilities • " " 
250-635-5070 0i-: leave ames- :  included plus baeic cable. AVail: 
sage or :dropln. to. .Sangsters  able aso f  Jan'15th. Call 250- 
store..(3P3) . .  . • 635-5566 {3P3). " " • " . 
ONE. BEDROOM apartment !n ' ONE BEDROOM basement su- 
town located above" Golddig- ite. Close to downtown; Suitable 
gets. Utl itles Included.. $450/mo • .for single, working person,! Utili- 
Ca11250-615:9301 (5P3) * " tes and :. cabe included 
:. $450/me. Damage deposit and 
r -  CL INTON MANOR.  ~i references reqUlred. Available . immediately ca  after 6pro 
: 250~638-8010 (6P3) 
PARK MANORAPTS, 
day for a FREE REPORT on YEARS? With 10%.d0wn 
how to own y_Oj~ own home. canown y__qgEown home:with 
Requirements: employed, no reported income andc lean  . 
clean credit. 1-800-758-3077. crediL Call Steve 1-800-758- 
1992 MOBILE 14x70 with large 
addition and shed on a large 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin pad. Four bedrooms plus cam- 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen pater room. Pr icereduced- to  
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- $55,000.00. Call 250-635-4730; 
niversar]es, reunions. Day. and (4p3) -. 
evening rates• 250-635-7777 FOR RENT .14X70 three bed- 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- room trailer. New. tile and c.ar~ 
tending Services available, pets. Large kitchen andbath -  
Bache lor  su i tes ; : ;  : 
I and  2 bedroomapts , :  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown. NO pets. 
ONE BEDROOM.basement su- 
~ Ite, Seeking Very quiet, mature, 
working person (N0 '  pets no ' : AVAILABLE MARCH 1st. 
smoklng.Fddge"sto~;e;washer, Large one bedroom suite' on 
dryer. All:. Utilities included, main f loor  in newer home on  
:' $500/mo p usdamage depos i t . . "  quiet cul-de-sac. Fddge, .stove, . . . . . .  washer dryer Also one:bed- Flats. Flve:appllanceslncluded. 
Avai able Feb 1 2004 Call 250- Washer dryer dishwasher gas . . . .  ~.. , ." ~ ' .  ,' " ;  ".. ~ , , ' /~ lnnt t  t l t l . '  t~ l l  ORn ~(3O'~ORR 
" " " ' " " " ' ' ' TV room aup ex , "wasner  . oryer;- ,~,o o,, , , .w ,.,,, . , , , , , - , ,~- . . . .  • 635-9484.:(4P3). " . . -  . . .. fireplace and free. satelhte . . ... ~ , . .  . . . ,  . . . .  • ..... ' ,6P3~ ' : . . . .  • 
ONEBEDROOMsu[te ,  ;. !ddge, P:n~nge: a~, d Uti~il yardnclum;~'" ~l l!! le~C~°ne~s U~Pu~rre~lin"~;" . : ;HRE • E BEDROOM, twc .storey 
stove. 'Includes :utlt ies; three " _ . . : ; . .  , .  : ___  re" ' 250:635-3758 (4p3)' . " ' . . . . : : ° t0wnh0use  ..In quleL neighbor- 
h,^.~ ;^"~0wnt0wn references"- ' Non-smoKer, . rererenues : - .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '~ -~ ' .. ' 
" '~"~" ' '  ' Je de ost re u i red  qu red . .'.Ca : .  250-635,5237 ' •THREE BEDROOM on Brauns . hood. Seven ...years old..:1320 
ana aamag p q ' ' , ,~o~ ~ " ' " ' ; ' : ' : oanr l  l~v l~a,  f=,nt , - ,P I  dnn  n~n " square root. ,ncluaesriVe ap- 
• $325/. month.available: Imm -. " . . • '",;;, , .x ,,^,,~;. ,,~o ~,~o~ t ,,,,n:. pllances, satelhte .with receiver, 
BASEMENT SUITE wth  two r ,~u . . . . . .  u . . . .  diately.- Call-;250-638-.1893 ' -  .. . . . . . .  ~ • ' ~ . . . . . .  
room. $480 per. month plus 
damage deposit, or bUy.  for .cessible, $!45 000.00.Call 250- 
$12;500.00"Call 250-635-0892 :.692-7696 or..:.250~692:4887 1988 MOBARK 12 inch tree 
(5P3): : . (4P3) . - . - : - :  .:' .: ., chipper on wheels with 4 
N 3ACKP ine  Flats ontwo acr- ,THREE BEDROOM .home on cyinder gas industrial engine 
as= threebedroom m0bl le 'w i th  pr ivate twoacre lot in Jack Pine plus extra knives. Call 250-624- 
..... 5964 (4P3) 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Phone635-3475 
Apartments . . . . .  bedrooms: 2405 Appe :St Sep:i: .  dry.. r0om:wl th ,  wa~er-dryer  / - :~c~maSySte~omSmt°~geroShn~s d 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units (4p3). ; ' " ' *- ".: . arate. entrafice..Frldge: stove, . ho0K'Ups .,$5.00/m~°. -ua l11250= ASHh,~.-~98 000 00 : Ca~l 250 
Quiet & Clean PR IVATE SOUTH side :.two washer•:dryer • $600/mo Ui ; . 635;9102.(3P3) " " " 615()~76" 4 '3  " "' ' " • , . . . . . .  . (p)  • 
• No Pets I::. bedroom.:" SLiite with laUndry, ties .inCluded.' 'Non-smoki[lg. . :THREE BEDROOM trailer. In . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
il ble March WAHM ANU cozy 1 lbusq~ • C 0se to Wal Mart I " room. Fddge ..stove, Smoke. Pets*.al l0wed.Ava a - .".Thornhill Large lMng room w t.h . . . . . . .  :.. .L : " ' q " - -  ' 
, ; ;_ ¼... _ " "1 ' free; pet free:Reliable referenc- 1st.Gall250-638;7608 (593). :  : . ,  wood .fireplace .foUr peice: 10ath, : tnree:.~,e~room: ran~er~;~ie~en 
" " ~ " .... : ' " : '  CH.~RMING THREE bedr00m ' .r00m.Natural:gas;'washer/dry',! ,Y.~.a'~u-~'~u-',:=.i~"°~,~'~.~"sto~- • Launory r'ac,,ues 00 me Call 
bungalow, in Kltimat. Like. neW.:", e r. ho?.kUps: $;60.0/mo plus. dam~/..::, a;eUsl~e~l=.,;ar~=e~ s ~rul~' tree's 
P ' ' .  " " : TWO BEDROOMAND three :: in~;ide;nicely landsi:aped:with.:.:..a.g,,e;.°eP0S~.t' ua!l ~0u-~)~o:uU~.U : :and'  fenced, backyard. Great 
• O n Bus Route:i : . bedroom upper sultesin Thorn-  secluded.back .yard: Centrally. ' (,~r-~ ' . . . . .  : '  . ' starter orret irement home in a 
• :security Entrance oo s 375 " . . . .  : .' ' :  h : case : to  sch . $ - ' ocated Avai lable April 1st. " TWO :. BEDROOM .trailer with very : Quiet nelahb0rhood 
On s te Bud  ng Manager • . . . . . .  $500/month, C0ntact Rob 250- " Rent.$SS0.0O."Call :~250-635: ' addition f0 r rent  in clean quiet $11"9 999' Call 25() 635-0776 
• Basketball,Volleyball & 638-7290 (50TFN) ::i 2197.(5P3) : " . . . . . .  Park in Terrace.. Call 250-837: (6P3) 
• Racquetball24hr Video SurveillanceC°Urts ; "- . . . .  COUNTRY; .LIVING : in  New ' 6788(693). 
560 Lakeshore Remo,. lO min drive from:town. . . . .  " 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME , Wood stove. Partially. furnished,. 
garden :plot;. pets and smoking 
allowed. Available immediately. 
Ask for Monica Warner " " I I1 l~i I~[£ r J [ , 'Nq l l l~  
Calh 635.4478 OFFICE and F/s, w/d hookups. $450/mo. 
, .. Call 250-635-9266. (4g3) FURNISHED ROOM for rent in wote~onf ' count~, properties 
. .. a four bedroom house. $260.00 Ranches e oak:leer I:;usinesses RETAIL  SPACE : MOUNTAIN .VIEWS from tllie'l~ a month includes utilities. Share 
~ = ~ U ~  4644 Lazelle Ave, bedroom 1 1/2 bath home. I 
Maln f loor  1G00sq . f t .  .Large fenced yard,  foUr.ap- rest oi homo. Phone 250-635- " 
&525sq ,  f t .  ' ~ : J pllances, Move in now ipayno .  3126(5p3) T 
A P A R T M E N T S : t ,  Secondf loor580sq ,  f t ,  rent for Feb. stay oneyearget  .ONE BEDROOM with kitchen . . . . . . .  
- -~- - _~ III .... " & g60  sq, ft ,  13th month free. $550/mo. Call facilities available for gentle- International Marketing 
i igApp l i ca f ions  III ,250-635-5510or 306-773-2510 man. Ca11250-635-5893 (4P3) &FloolRone 
Toki Phone 635-3475 (6937 www.londquest.com 
No... Ill ,, 250-798-2200 
n - J ; ' :  . . . . . . . . .  "*-:' o" 
SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC. 
Top of the Mountain Aooom. 3 
Mountains, 3500 ski able acres 
wth 119 runs Fully equipped • . • . _ . • NEW LISTING three bedroom 
1,2 3 4 beuroom canoes & cna . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  in/o " r 10 " renovateo moore name In quiet lets t-r •u9 up ~SKI- U l  O . . . . . .  " ' '  ' " " " '  " ' - I " in - '  "o l  'park  New ,oonng ane gyroc rain max zo lifts ~w~ K g/ .  n . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
tubs, saunas & Jacuzzls. S tay6 mr°ugn°ut;.r 'n°ge, stove:tealS;; 
niqhts & get the FIRST nlnht . waener, w/a ana air cone I 
FI~EEI (Some Restdctons~p.  included: Must be Seen to be ~i 
ply) L ft .Packages .Available; appreciated, $19,900.00: Cal l .  
www:topoffhemountaln.ca " 250;635-4421 after 5:00 p.m. ,; 
e.mall:sunpeaRe@dlrect.ca t4p6~ - : : 
• f.800~585-8834 .. . . ~ r " ,. , . . 
FOR SALE Quality Cedar Saw 
Logs. Large and small 
diameter. Spruce or Cedar 
HoUSe Logs. Hemlock Tie 
Logs. Eves only call 250-842- 
5660. 
;ood  or  Bad  
Cred i t  
)llections/Bankruptcy 
Divorced 
First Time Buyer 
ige selection of vehicles 







~ou Isfeld Ford 
Abbotsford 
1956 PA18A-150 Supercab. 
Clevelends. 850x6, Scott tail 
wheel, tips, strobes, float kit, 
skis, new Icom, extended bag- 
gage, rod tube & LT. struts. 
7.5/10 In&Out, Blue&white, T.T. 
3715. Approx. 1900 S.M. 2 new 
factory jugs & new maps within 
last 100 hours. C of A to Oct. 
2004. Offers on $62,000. Dick 
(250)395-1177, 100 Mile 
House. 
BOATTOPS & FRAMES 
Boattop repairs• Recovering of 
boat seats by Satellite Vinyl 
Fabrics and Canvas Works. 
4520 Johns Rd. Terrace. B.C. 
Call 2502635-4348 or 250-615- 
9924 (6P3) 
340 Long Track w/reverse 
s1695.00 
Polaris 
Sporlsman 500 ATV 
$995.00 
 100 Mountain 
Max 700 
s3,500.00 
2001 Mountain Mnx 
700 Long Truck 
s5,995,00 








r ,995 .00  
1998 RMK 
600 Long Truck 
%99s,oo 
Polaris 6x6  " 
ATV, Rear Box 
s6,999.00 
WANTED: ENGINE to fit 250 
Quad racer. Call 250-635-4207 
(5P1) 
,1997 SKI-DUO summit;,-low 
miles, excellent condition. 2" 
track, stinger, performance 
clutch and rotary valve. $3000. 
Call .250-847-9692 leave rues- 
saqe. (6P3) 
2000 FORD Focus SE tn:mint 
condition• Fully loaded, new 
summer and studded winter 
tires on rims. Have main- 
tenance records $11,000 f i rm: . . : .  




~:t0.nankiuptiy., " : i~  
YE~. t0 Disabiiity Inc0me I~'  
yr~. t0 Previous Poor Credit V 
Guaranteed  approval ,  employed ful l  
l ime; min imum money down.  over 18. 
des i re  to rebui ld  your  crodiL 
CALL 1-866-878-4853 
|v~v~o]:t ;il ;I dl i: I ;l[o]ll Hll/il I~o] 5'd 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
• We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
• Fast and friendly service 
' Over 400 Vehicles in stock 
• First time buyers we lcome 
Call  Now 24 Hour  Hot l ine  
1-888-921-2733 
• too~w mt~ 
AUTO REPAIRS ,4o hr. 
Qualified Mechanic, All work warranted- 
The Mad Mechanic 
Quality repairs • that won't 
leave your wallet feeling empty. 
3226-A River Drive - Thornhill ~" 
Edward Boomhour Ce11:631-2545 anytime 
/O--O-3ChChrysler, Intrepid : ,41~; $18'995 
• V6, Auto, L6aded ' ": , '." ..: • ' ~  " ' . .  " ". " 
:'02 Mazda Protege +,'5"-: , ~ $18,995 
I Auto, A /C ,  Moon ROOf . . ~-  '" ' ' . 
'OO Chev Caval ier #Z24" ~$12,795  
4cy l ,  5 stod,'Moon Roof 
"97 V~V Jetta "Trek" (~. i  $10~,495 
2.0 L, ,4 cyl~ 5spd  
1 ,RU¢KS • r : I  " I " I " " 
"03 Chev Silverado 4 Door 0 $34 ,495  
2500 LS, V8, 'Auto ;  S Box 
"03 Ford F350 XLT - " $47 ,495  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, February 11., 2004- B15 
I 
~98 Ford F250 XLT . '  ~ $I+,995 I ~ . I '+  ..,, J 
F'wr W&L,  Auto, X-Cab, .4 Whl .  Dry. I I  J 
~~ VANS/SUV'S  
03 Jeep Grand Cherokee 40 $28,995 
V8,  Auto,..CD, Loaded I 
'02 Suborn Forester"L"  41~ $21,495  
Auto, AWD,. Pwr W&L 
'O1 Subaru Forester "L': ~ $2..1 ;;995 
Blue Ridge Edi i ion - 
'00 Mazda M.RV. LX (~ $18,995 
+I +o+, +.+.oo  SuBARu 
3026 Hwy. 16 East, ".Terrace • 1-800-559-7288 
Visit our on-lineshowroom: www.thornhillmotors.com . + ~ ':. 
V6,  •Auto; L o a d e d  1'I :' : ' " J I 
., '98 Chev Ast~o,LT:A.W.D. q~.$16,495  
• Super Ciean,  .'flop OF.The Line" ' ~  =: = r A " 
' '  7' 3 I~, Power Stroke, c rew Cob,  4x4  ::~ 'O1 .Ford F150 ::::: ,:!i:: HOW'  $:1 1~,995: ::: '97 Toyota Rav 4 ~ $ ~6. . f~  
...... '~ ......... ::':: Auto, 4 c/I, AWD " 






CALEDONIA BAILIFF SERVICES 
#3-4554 Lazelle Avenue,  Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 250-635-7649 www.ca ledoniabai l i f f s .com 
2001 Chevrolet Cavalier 2D Coupe, 162,198 kms 
1997 GMC Light 0uty C /K1500 Sierra SLE Ext Cab, 253 ,036  kms 
1997 Ford Escart 4dr Wagon,  !41 ,003  kms - 
19~7 Rexalr  Mot0rh0me,  31 feet, 43 ,840  kms 
2002 KiD Sedona S /W fully loaded 62 ,254  kms 
1991 Chev Exf. Cab 4x4  334 ,000  kms 
1992 Chev Suburban:4dr 284,940 kms -- 
ALSO ' " . . . . . .  
Wedding Dresses and AccessoriBs 
FOr appointment o view, please contact our Office.. . 
_ .  t tl L Lt 
/'art 3/u a series 
I I 
. ,  . . . .  _ . .  
in6 ~.:¢~:~!~+" 
www.tepacjsla,d  .co__m 
1991CHEVY 3/4Ton4X4.  re'g- Carb, crazed dieters hay ular cab, long box. Good run- , I ~ + 
ning condition. $7500.00 OBO. 
Ca l I250-635-6194(4P3)  something tocelebrate 
1992 RED. Ford Explorer Spot .  . . 
Automatic, sun roof, a/c,  p/w,. - " 
doors and : mirrors. Asking IT'S FEBRUARY-+ how are those New Year's resolutions hold- 
$4200.00 O.B.O. Call 250-635- ing out? Last-yea r it.seemed cverywhereI turned th¢~ were - . . .  
4355 i5P3) - ' -  " ' : " :  Atkin's dietersand other low eart~razed people runniag 
1993 4X4 Chev Suburban very J around dropping their excess weightbehind them: Over the 
good 'condition, 'has a/c,, p/w I : ' If 
p/I, new transmission, brakes Christmas holida~s.l, found myse at manyac0ckta l l l  I party.. 
" and winter, t ires. Mounted. cell hovering around the food table, sipping a glass of.wine and . . 
,Phone,: easy miles, roof rack. making pleasant smaJl:talk w i th  whomever  else Wasa~biding 
+..- $14,000.00 OBO.  Phone'. 250, - the desscrttray.-At my parents' Christmas open I~ous~ I was  
638-8170 (4031 fortunate noUg h to haveashort.~s[t,. - I 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4dooL fully with Mike Connerton, one:of . the.owu- 
loaded; no leather, 73,000km. ers of Maude Hunter ' sPub.Hec0m;  " 
:+::+ +:~+C0~dlU+nJ!~::cml++ +++++  i :i:~ ++:i+++ 
~:~:!~.:::.+: ~, !::~:!::~!i!!~i!i:;]:i;.:::: ........... ........ : :::::.: ~: : :: :+:.::::.:~:~, ~:::~.~:~ ::: ,~ +:~::~ ::~,  
:: ': :i~ ~ ::::~ ~'3! ~::::~'.::~ii!.i::;::'  ~ ~~ ::'~: +!~: ::::~:.':::: ii  ~ii~+!i~ I; il 
~ i  ii;,:::  ~:~2001: Chryslerlnlrep!d i:~+:~:~ii!i!iil 
+ 
]: +ii 
I i: i+ i:+++!++?++ : :+!+M~+i!3~+++ +i : i !i::+i! 
I d ++++:++++++::'++"++++? 
/.r -~ :.  ' ~  f f  . - ,  IV  + .C I~ OFTER~CE-  
: :,::: :: .oA.D oF:" :. 
I : VARIANCE VACANCIES 
The Cily of:Terrace has tWO Vacancies on the three member 
Board of Varlance and is seeking two volunteers rEseton the 
Board, each fsr a termof  3 years .  " : 
For m0re informati0n on the function 0 f lhe  B0ai.d of Variance 
please ccmtact David Block, C i~ Planner 0t 615,4028. :  . ' . 
. : . . . .  . , • " . : , -  
For  th0se parties interested involunteering for these pos,!,onS 
please express your  interest in Writing to the C i ly  Orlerrace 
Development Services Dep0rimenti 5003 Graham AvenUe, 
-Terrace, B.C.  V8G i03 ,  before 2 :00  p.m., = Wednesday, 
February181h; 2004. 
$15,900.00 obo: Call 250-638. 
1971 INTERNATIONAL • 5ton. 
Cattle racks, 67,000 miles. 
$2400.00. 1996 Chevy, 2500 
Diesel, 4X4, long box, extended 
$12 500.00. 1986 Old S.W.  
$550.00 -Call 250-615,2135 
(4P3) 
1981 TOYOTA . Land. Cruiser, 
diesel wagon, 4 speed-trans- 
mission, locking dif fS fr, excel- 
lent Conditior~; too  much to list. 
$14,000.00 OBO Call 250-624- 
" 4743 (41:)3) - 
+ . - - I 2-~- -~EEN " Dodge. Ram 
" ; ~ J I ' ' 1500,  approximately i65;000 
kms., 4 door supercab Laramie 
~.~ ~11 ~ ] ~ ,~ ~ ' ' S L T ,  V-81 360aut0mat ic ,4x4,  
with + running, boa ids{  : New 
I~ ~1 transmission at  .120,000 kms.. 
mcntcd.that wine saleswere up ~hd ~. .  
beer sales Were declinihg:at .Maude J" 
Hunter'sand his theory is that:the r 
Atkin's diet is to blame.- Wine weighs ' 
in at three carbswhcre most beer has 
a carb count of seven:Want something :.i 
to really celebrate? Sparkliitg wine and 
champagne have .zero 'carbs-.eheers to 
, , - " ,  : .  r' " . ,., • . 
that! . . . . . . . .  .- . , ,  
So what's with the dramatic increase ' .i . ' : 
in Wine sales? Hmmm..+..withnlys¢lf . :  :: " 
being a little wine gcek.Ialso have . :  : 
some theories.: All Carbs aside alm0st : (:: 
daily I read newsatt ic eg On:s iU( ies  . " 
that relate the benefits of red wine. 
The secret is in the grape skins where 
cancer-fighting and heart and iUt~g '+ ' 
smart compounds like ~sveratrol and + 
polyphenoI are found. • I can remember 
back lO years ago when my motlier, a- ' .  " • + 
20  UNIT  TERTIARY PSYCHIATRIC FACIL ITY"  
TERRACE 
~ea led  tenders are invited, for the construcUon of 
I O S e v e n  Sisters,.Tertiary.Care Facility. " ; : • 
• To view phone 250-615- 
3226.(5p3) : : ' : : 
FOR "SALE: Pilot Truck Sign 
$1200 OBO Call 567-9025 van- 
derhoof: 
nursing instructor at both Camosun College and The:- " " 
University of Victoria started having Pr0b!emswithextrem ¢ -. 
high btood.pressure. She began drinktngaglass ofwinedaily:: 
and claimed it was good for her.health- this made her happy - ! 
so I didn't really question her. Nowt lmt iamolderandhave  " 
. . . .  ~:~:'::!:~( ., ~i+:~:~ : : :  ::::~'::~.:~:.::.:~ i~ ::: ~ ~! i :... ::.:.~;~:~:::::i~;~?:~::+::~]~:~i~!~: ~ ~ ~ i 
: ~ ~ '  : ........... ' ....... ~: :::> ~ : i~ :~+~: : 
~ ~  ~;~i::!::i+it~i! POWe~ WI~ [~l~'i~M 0++e::.i~il~iii~ 
++++ _ 
~ ~ ~ t + ~ + ~  ~'! i::! i:.~, DieseliQUadCab4x4:!ii:!i~hii! 
~ ~i"' ..... :..:l ." ~::::: " ........ : : "  ' "  ~f~ " ::<~:~: 
:::i ::' :i  ;995: 
3 + ............................ i 
I~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~26~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
+ 
=::i!'+ii:i mm:0 Ig+Rams i1 iiii:!+i:+ i++ I 
":,:::~7~::~i%~ ' ~ :~ :~:::~::~ :C e ~l~L~Im~ Cms~tt~ ~ '::::+:::: 
I 
, ~ ~', ,; . .  . . : . , :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ::, w,~ $! 6,g05: N 0w$17,995::ili 
• .-. . . 
' Tenders will."b~:i'ecei~'ed -by the. Brffish Co lumbia  I foundwine to be.the ddvingf6ree:in my:career I know that.:.. : .  " 
! / JN  . . . .  . .s irereal ly wag on the cutting ledge of modern medicine and . . : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : l I Bu i ld ings  CorpOrat ion i3350 Dougiias Street;.VictoHo . i  ! ~ J~l t .  EP ILEPSY  : .:n0t.just.makingexcuscs to drink: a.niceglass Of Wine:e~ery:...}  : . .  : 
:i: ?gig+i:+: : :+~:!Y++!i~ + + +i+l BC::)V8Z 3Ll,'untii+:Ma+ch4~2OO4ot2OOp:m./a~d- "::t:Worked;n:ihe:0k,,a o:~ii 
~ ~ + + + : i +  +;++:+++++++++:++:::+~:l;am+++++++++!~+++ I open d in  l~Ubiic sti0rtly thereaf te r . :+  : ::: : ! I  :++++++++++++++m+ ~g m J+ ++[~:+++++~+++++ : . . . . . .  " : d On  Or oftel + ir::CANADA:: ~c n+gan~veusedt0:wea; i l tdcb : i '  : :  
~ ~  :::: ++ +~+:++ : ++++: : +++; mS+ ]mm ~+~++:+++I I Tender  • : + i s  m0y be ,obta ine  +: : . . . . .  +I •+-  :1-514;845'7855 : :tle-shaped:plnsthat:mad Dr ink~; ih+ +n,:+6de:~:t_'ioff'm++:9 + "~.( .+: - '  
:•~::w~i2 ¢1:]ii~;:i~il : I Febma~~:#om[  the C onsUlt0m, Ro~S Stew0rd : tl " ::i1-877:$EIZURE :::  an~•:!:~o'i~'e~C;¢:Yha+~iiS:~E:~ t :~d::h tt'~f'~:!~%~++'+:[~'~ -: 
~;+::ii:~:~::::::::::::~:i!;:~+::~:~ii~i+~i~:i~+~i~!l IV~'chitects Inc . , . j IB96. : '~: i rd  Avbnu?,::pHn.ce.:Geprge, I •www.  pe i lepy,$ ca . .  : . . . .  Olution we: wi l l  f lndeasy to:keeP.T11.11: I : '  I I I I ' : I ' " I . I .+ : .  i . ~I I I I I + : . " ' + 
...................................................................... 7 . . . . . . . . . .  I | :BC+V2M;  !G4.:  These: do cu.ments :are  aT(otl.a0.,~ t 3 . . . .  I . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I # ' ' ' I +# " I I I " ' ' ' + " . . . . .  
Genera l  Cont r0ctors .  on ly  I . u p o n •  .receipt: o 
:refundabledep0sitbfacen"ifledcheque<~rcashinthe + " : :  : : : • : : : +: . . . . . .  i ~ 
.~ am0unt  of one hundred ollars,•($ 200.00)payable  .to- . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  I I ' 1 1 ' ' " I I . . . .  ' ' I I " ' ' I I " . . . .  
.the Corp0rat ior i :  DepOsits wi iLbe  refur~ded Upon - 
satisfoctory re tum.0f  tenderdocun ients :w i th in  0he:  :i :.!"..:i i : :  "-" " ! i .  : ( :i- ; . ".i..":". : .:.... : ..ii:}-.,:ii. : . :  > : . . . i  .:.i - . . . .  . i . ! .  : . 
.. " : J l  • .:: . . :  : .  :.. : .  - .7 . : : : . .  ;....: ..i. To place your Communlty Oas$1fled . .: , : . " .... 
month  of tender c los ingdate .  .: .:.. " ,:. :. " .  : .  ::. : . .  : . . / :~ . . .  commuf l i tT  ' . : . i : . - . . :  . : i : . : . :  +.: Gll lt id$newspaper0r. : 'L" " "!':.''." " ""~'...' . " 
Dl-owings~ wi l i  be  i .ovai ial~le::for v iewin f l  o r  'the: ...:: . .  i .1~,111 .Newspapers  ~: " : :.. + :.+ :.: (::: ' : 1"o, feee at i -8 f~-~69'9222. .  " :. "... : '~. . ++ 
constrUct i0n.Associat io~ ffices loc&ed: in  Vicforia,. I " : :h i ,~  ~Assod8t ion  ' . i - . -  :. . :  "i ~ .. ..dassmeds@l~ct0mmunltvni, wsZorn. " : .  : ) " (  - 




The lowest :or  ony tender  Will not  necessar i l y  be .  . . . . . . .  : .  ' :  . . . . . .  ... 
cidcepted: Genero l  en~juiHes maybe d i rected t0Peter  ! . . !flF~CH2.SMILuONO,c&YUKoRi~F~OEIL~iOR:$340~ HMiu-IONi~B~OEILS't+A110NWlDEFO~$1~21. 
Koli0s . in:Victor ia :.(250): 952:8407;. FAX.. (.250): 952-: 
8286,'  o r theconsu l tant , :  Ross stewat'd Archite(:t~ .ot " . 
+'ocm: .c ,¢ '~ no ' Jo  Fax  (250~ 563-0738 . " . : " :  . " Auto  RNANCINO " " EMPLOYMENT : . . . . .  FOR SAU~ MISC,_ . . HELP WANTED . • PERSONALS . ..... 
Anents~must"register •=their presence I I'I II ' ' '~  ; ' "  ' " ~ ' ~"  ~ '~s24~'"  : ~ l~ i  " ~4 ~VD' S ' ;~ I~ I k '0 [wood I ' ' " : i '~'duai'r;;s'  /¢~wTl~l loob~en~ I!  + "g( ]0"~l"210012:95~1S~ ~" :. 
. . , ' : o .  • . . . . . . _  • . _ .. l . , "  ': :~1  ~ -, " GUARAN/EEOAPPROVAL:you =" ?0C 2L1' "At~ ~ ~n[a  or email" • • - - "  ' . . . .  - ' e I[l lnlportll l lon Io01111dl l lnd " DIVORCE • "SURVIVAL  " " " 
with  the  ArchRect .  a t . .me s i te  tou  ' " . -~ I  .o~ .~oud~ll B~'=~ ,,o' ~=~,~,~'~ . . . . .  " "=~=~or'=-~=' ~" m~x=~'=~n~= SW;TEOES: ~ e ~  '. " :: ' :  
Fa i lu re  to 'o~end andreg is ter  may ~ r ~ "  C~+' '~ '~ '4~4~4'~V='  "no  YOU ~AY: ;nof~" hnn" i nd ;k ld~le ' :F re i ln lo rmi l Ion ' :  O l~t l l l I ona ' th toughoutO in ,d l l  l a~emmm~1' legd lee~ca0~e ~ :: :  
• - -  • " - :  - :==- -c - - tonce+of  the :  + l ~ i  :&c+i l l l l v , ; i l nh l l l ,  Cili24'11~ll ' .P~ . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • ' : l l nd ih 'Un l t ldS lml ;Wl l l l+ l l :  ~:m0yLiwC~m~;. Ou~lw~t l  +• . 
l e o a  to  t h e  nun-u~,  ep : - . . . .  . ,~32,9~]nlor~IkXpl lonelen' Ice? . ' 400  T " . . . . . .  ' " " • ' - " • ' " . "'. . . . .  " • " I ~  I •800-92 2733" CII od l ly -  • . .  - 1-800.5~6.8809 exL .0 cuullnlly ank lng  pr01ea$1onul = ^-  I - -  ++,;. ~ Mo.£  ~ oi ro t lon  .. . . . . .  . .. ,mmm~ ~ . . . .  - [ I  IO you p ly  IOO muc f Ullll • • ' f . . . .  tender  by  the  Corpo . . . . .  d r [Ye lo~rowl  . . . . . . .  _ . .  _ . . _ . • . . . .  . . .  , . - l ea l l l  oporllto II Ind  dflvllrl for . .::, . . . . . . .  ; . ;  ~ ; . .  . : 
I "II r + " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' I I ~ ' ~  ~ Pf lon0Pl lClOfyH0connecl l l l  :CnMn~-,ITULATON'+,YOU,RE v , . . . , , e .=+' l~0; ; . F .a~ v . . . . .  , . , ,p,ov.=. ,y . .p  • . 
" " ' ' ' ' : " • ' " " "' "" " " " " " D U  BUSI~IEOS OPPORIUN TIES " E77-330 2274 " or  v a . ~'~"T'5" . ' ' " " " - ' : "~" '  '~"~"~1 r + ' "  '~ d ~f~ua d ~r  la l~  & de ~d . ' • - " " "+ - . . "  ~ : , • . . . .  : '"  , ' .+ Hv l i r  o r lon  o l lae  y , . . . .  " 
' • " " '  " ' ' '~  ~ "~'~'o1" . E~USNESSLOAN$ $50000+$5' w~wphon+ad0~ca - .AFPROVEOOeI I~MDO + ',,,4 ~, • n^~n. r  your ch dcu l l0dy&a¢Cl l l l l '  " 
mUpon PivelOmoneyavlllabla WOI deP4vOIXIl Iowtha~l rOh l  Oon be II ¥¢ m '+ " " ' : . . . . .  ony  tender  w i l l  • ' , COUNSELLORS ~/ANTED+bY.: Holizofi C0mpuier Syltsm 10r ." Indy ' g '  " ' . f + . .  ' 
: " + : + not necessodly Buildings + Have you bnen ne01tc led  by  Counslltlln[l Se ,v tc l l , 'Oan lda ,  : m. ,cce ,  can ~ ellt lbCed Io um 'S l lp l lml l l  ami rS . "  To l l - l , s l l  1 1 1 1 
; : :  . . : loeocoepted.  Co l 'po laUort  you~bank?Buslnellsp!un.und, all.loceilons.;ClieMt+leriel,onlySQ99.otJUllO1cen!llp e r .  blenc lp~oplewehevew6d~0.  1"866"879"302g,":, +, " . '  
. . "- - - - -~- - - - -  ~+~_ . . . . . .  ~ cash (low nnelyaia anrvlcea,, i l lrvl¢e, Intl lrnl lt" " i¢¢n l l  d l~ , .No  I~oney down, Don'l wllh u t  G01d 61at krmwatl~lll . . " I~ I~L  E$1'ME '+ " : 
~.~m,,~. . . . . . . . . .  "" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-80~102.6464.24 Imp. i t  rE+C0 lU ppor I, .corl l ldl lt l lbl l l  equ ed V i l l i  now; " . . . .  236- 
.... +JOIN OUR TEAM-  TfullVll iul l  www,coLmleilot*llneadad.oom, de~rl'caJt°da'Li, l+e(X}+ 2504 ]homel lme,~e~lpmOnt lmd OKANAaAN .,LAKEpRONT. ' 
Ha dwe a Court ry ON)o V&S ' "  Wrltam o i to  ~llnil ld io  publish : '  • . . . • . -  •+" '  •+ "' eal~blhhed ixogr l lm iMt  llllow R iser  ' i~ : i l v ln0  li~ l~: ;~ in i  
' + ! 'p ' ; ' r+ona l  : " expet l l "¢ l l t  CORAl: CALCIUM ?EXTRA'+ the ellch Indlvldulll to +~Ic~h~/d i II d l lmr l  communl ly  o l  O~oy~l+ 
Optlons, NO fr l lnchlsl l  l l lal l  • :: ' • • • ' • ' • " + " ' ' " " ; ' " Full ownetlhlp,. l lkelronl ye l l  W~IlI| I l p l  a l l l  U l  0111 ha 
recelv e y~ arty dMden<~.Ong0ing'+ ' www.wrilar~wlN.oom... " . . . . . . . .  : home ul  100"/; purl) inl lr lne - 
. . . . .  complt l l lon. The ioccl la l fu l  '. film condol for tectllell0nel Or 
llaI~ llupporl, NFw ~ palsl!ng :: L/~ESIDE,PAC~ER$ in Brod~;'. coral c J ldum ff0m Okln l lwt ,  +'.' candidllaa mul l  hllva e cll l l ln ".  lu'll.llmll 'ula, P l i~ l l  !alerting'In 
. ~  locut ionsLCa l lT ruServCanadl l  . Albnlth. C inade 'a la l ld4agdee l  - :., . ' . . :+ '  : : . . :  , "  .drivktiablrlC+lli;Idralle'llhv , ,~. .~¢teOm .mm-pm. lO02 " 
~r j l~ l  ~ .  l+ay- io l l -he l i•1 .80005085.  " prO°al lOt ' l a  . Iooklng. ' Iot :  .Japlrp, l ,om Und?.r thll 0ooar!~ .. wn +Mi l l  ll'xpll l l~c° h i :www ° l " l l : l i ' l l l '+*~* l ;~ c l  " '" 
I ~ 1 1 1 ~  - - - -  I ~ I A  . . . . . .  = . Ih  *~* '~.*+ '~.n  i l~l l i~. l ' l"~i+,"~'IP wYm. lmso~. .+ ' , Pr0ducl!on .workl l ! l l , : ,  llW.. 1.006-310;0708y :ClllOll/y .'B,Ttllln',l lppltclll lon, C lan l  Co.op0rlll011, R ; 'a i " r s i t l l e  '." 
~OA~I  IV lUUP I IA IP lb  :3~, -P IUr~L  L / I~ I IK I~ , . I  SAVE S$ ON TRAv~:L'. J o ' ln '  employel l l .on,our .ll!larnoon...+ : .~: ; . . , ; . . . -~:  " : ; . . . .  " l~Im'vt l lhmln+mUm+xlmd~'c~ : ' tY~l l l~"  : '  ' "  : • , '  
jZllKcnneySln++<.l,T~rr;K~,BC ~3E9 P~¢XI£,2~bJ~-493I,]#~f~JE~6134"FJXg~J$-42H7 P =:~*+**~* ~+, , i . * . ,~  t.i i;+ (BSh l f l ) .a tan l l l111 .60~no~r  I ' W"  " '~Y '~=' '=U' '~V ' ' ' '  ~m I 'm 'I: "•may qUlllily' lot  *0n. lh l l . Job . ~ ' '7"+ . . . . . .  
REQU Eat FOR PROPOSALS + ii!ilc! 7 :ii ili + 
• C¢ ' ID  IMI:I3L: DA( ' .P  T I : IU [P l  ATP  . i ou.m-o .e .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  •: : _ :  ++t++, .m~.•+su.  +,,,c,/ll..a +an40 .s00. 
I V l ~ k  11F  I~W I / " I V h  I k l l l l  I I~ - I I I  k .  . '" : .8  ' ' P In leta l ledln lphyl lcNlX~l+Ik)n ' I r~e lmln? .~+l~OOl¢4Wl~1~'+ .Llla~elPurch411ePlOgilml I fyo~ ' nn .n  tn r Jm ~ r~ ]l+~,onn 
School Desired 82 wishes:to conlract a webdesignerw,th a : c / ,~ml l~ '~+2~ : ~pI;,~3¢~?;'oi,:;uc;ah,:l ' • rna+nl~,F4umb,++ el ?Ira!n, + '~r~:~rl:~Inpl°~nlr~Z~.~ ~o ;~,' 11',00;;+ ;0xlt+0, : 
strong background in graphic designi0 Woik wilh dislricl :OUAm;mEE0 "eTUm O,"I m,ough +ul,n+ i,d mmmlng: +~+ ~+ We+k~)," +,ould,, +ua tO +++I+ ~orour am~,+ •~Ps's°0' : +"Y omll~,. 
T staff n develop ng a grciphic temphte for thedist r ic t 's  tuppofl.?umklly'haalhc01ioo. +L~.O~emP~tml~mJ°~•. :  +k l+e~- :w0tk '  p l c l lm ln l  pJog +m. To |pply, +0fw'llrd t'i°~f"l"HJ5422'• ." ' 
' /  . .  ~ /  ' r. I F  . .~ " .11  L"  " " - - ' L i 'd  tO  'b l J l i n l l a ( r0mhoma New o' no ayolfl pei'mlnenl uli. imn .. ! .  "" ' I l l l umla l lndcuf fantddv l la  VACATIONREHTt~.9 • 
web s te  /ne  successru iconr rac tor  w Be  expucle " ' + " '  " " "n l "bsn~ - '  ''+' lu "  n~sh  In . . . .  . . ;+  , . . . . . ,  " , . , , ,  __. +." [ " : . . :  . . ; '  .' -: ' .No~th/Un~ic~Cool$~in$3K,  wora+.'an fxc l l l !e . .  .. Upp~lurwy ~0~ . . .  ip  . . .~old l !o :F l~: .2~O.314.USO GULF ISLANOSOEI ' / (WAY~ 
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V e W ~  ~ ,  I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I  " " r . . . . .  4 /necur ren lweo l~3geconDe . . . .  . , : . .  . r .  " ' '  ,' " ' lo r l i c l ln l lng .  F lee ln lormalon moa meoPIImgullgll l l .  Omln2," www.lailVi~tcdl~,com.. ' -  .~ .~. .~v  e l l  ' ~, t . .  .. ' l~ l /On~r l l l e l !v l l / l~ '  " 
hltp://www,cmsd.loc.ca/ s ! :::: • : + . : :  , , l )ack~e,  I-~00054~-,3~?, ' ,  :ou! :2004 $1Mng Hlr lng El l l l ,  : '  • HEALm . . . . .  L V~II~ OU' L * 'b  I I ' '  " "0 . ;  Corlvl~.llln_! le lT_ l .¢n l la ,  C I~I  
~ . - - , , ,  " " , .  , " , ! . ' :  ' :  ' i , "  . v  • i :  , ' '  "CANEF~IA IN INO ~ L l lK l l~ l ldewl l l l ) l l lmvanng lo  . . . .  + w 'wwM-N0mePCJoU 'aom umrnUay l+I tm' l '~+°+~+l~!~:  
: I? addd,on .Io Bu l l  n lng  e, xpenenc,.e m grapn i¢ °n9  w, e0 :  0E m INmBm,  m~ATOR'  coma(re!lea| lh ;mghokd90 in • WANT TO. LOoK +, l l le l 'y++l  " ~ : + ' " : : " ~ ? ? ' :  ~ '~P I  'O0r~ " : "  • , 
clesgn, and Subml f ingo  5id, opphconls ore requestS.tO, r ~ h OU unqua  h0ml l tudy  Februl l ryand Ml l rcNlo  hold :tO:' :~" T -k l l  . . . .  o ' -u - -  ' ' ' :  UV~' toCK .... " ' ' : I I~L"  : 
; i I " I I h I ' r + I ' ~ I I I " I ' " ' I ' ' I 1;1" + " " " " '  ' • ' ' ' '  Do Inu  orl l l l l | lOn l+ 111o g i l l  . • , +u , , ,  , v~+~ • , . : : 
inc [uae  UKLSOr  recent  W O r K . .  '- ,-  : : - . - -  +:+ +:_?..~+ : _ :  -:+ : • co0r+o;  Cllll ,+lqr youtr Irl le Ini+rvl l lwl 'YOU o0¢Id hevu'o" - i" % • " : :"  - '  LKE  I '0  SPEN0111 you~ c l l l l  :T IMESHAHE RESALES.  Rl i@.:  
yau  I011 Oh No la  1111 vll L, : : :+ : : .  .... :~ ; i'•i•- •: " :+:+ : "+ i  • um~:h"/!' ~.+O0.2eV~:+2. po,,m~ed+e~m~+~/ll~ r • :•tUy~kllm~='w~!~wimyo~ SUomm.~m<~mZE+t4m. 
l"leose o l r~ pl-o.poscllS tQ~ : • . : : - '  • ...... m'~v¢Imllle~Im+)ool.c~ ster id, Im+elloAl)n+Forinlo+mit+m..+ 'eft i. tequhed. Fog motll ho?e?pelwtowCor~ Equm rllnl-llxch~n0+. Woddwldu 
• ' :~A/nr rmnWlez 'm " ' ' Y . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' I . . . . .  I ' . . . .  . + Schoo ,o na  o lDe lgn"  cheek nul"o[Jr nb l i ta  f l " "  '1"11 r " &" " : "  " P~Ik~youdo Ju~l l~LOa l l l  l l l l d¢ l ion ' "  Ga) n0wl 
• " -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' I Y  ' m " k ' r J I " " 4 : i ' I " . . . .  I I ' # I I ' r I ~"~0ON . . . . .  -- ----• - - "  , n orml l l l on  vi l I l  out  l lb l i l l l :  Level IV Rk~Ir Ce~l l¢ l l i~1 '~ " " ~,+',++~^,+;m,-,;ns School Dislrid : ~ ' ; . .  , :, v , . -  . . . .  www, luka l ldepuckerLcom,  • - ,  . . . . . .  . .m.  1 .80GmI .0~4,  " 
, , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :+ : - "  : " ~' "~. " +CAR9 -" l~ho l~ i -8~FT00.Og03,~l lx~.  ~ In~J4edNtP .4~cos  .Equ ln l  C ln ld l 'w l lh  III i . ' " 
Know the reality. Dispel the myths.  
Over  the  years,  many  myths  have  evo lved  about  
what  A lzhe imer ' s  disease is, who  gets i t  and  hOW - 
i t  affects peop le  whohave  it. These myths  can 
" add  to  the  s t igma at tached to  the  disease and  • 
Stand in the  way  o f  our  ab i l i ty  to  Unders tand  
andhe lp  peop le  wtt l~ it~ At the  A lzhe imer - . : .  
Soc iety;  we  be l ieve  1the Sooner  we  dispel  the  ' : 
myths ,  the  bet ter  we  II be  ab le  tO respond to  ~ 
. . " ' " . .  + . . . . . .  H~mml~MNo+, 'T r~f<~k " WN+AT DOIAuouue,  pebbre 
the  real i ty ,  3211 Kenney Street . • , .... AUTOMOBILE, LOANS Y°u¢~°ldicaf i°nl l l403"~l;~0 ' "0~ln~:~l~necam~mm., :  yud in~s ,~. l~w~lw~H0~' ,  Beach aandCs'pi lepohl lvl l ln 
q OUAR/~NTEED • RNA~CIALBERV1CEE. 0." . . -+ " T f l i~Ml~, (~add ing  ,common?Gol fceuret lWhi re  Take  the  uiz. i •'• ,i ':.i i : : • :  ••- : ' :• . . : . : .  Terrace, B,C,  V8G 3E9 ' "•  • ,rn0k,,vll,,/ce,,SUV,. BEBT.SmEES, Wli.nh,,p ,~ WAN~ 
: i Take  theA Izhe imer  Qu iz  and•tes t .yO i J r  knowledge  " - - emlnll • l lnd  f l I Idence i  FIIIfy!eW Co eSli. :l'u le t | I l l  o+.~a,. Tum~ re,m? Be. you llvo,d mkmptcy tmouoh , . .  I~i=0' • - W";K wm*.teU,lewco,a=e,com, g,a~lltea worn Yw c~k+ l~. 
• ~LnBB = riDE v .  
. o f  the  d i sease•  " . . . . . . .  ~ - :~ I I " 1 too 'hlgh? Tride? We hllVe Iha debt l i0ntol ldel loni '  Achl lve : . . . . . .  : 7 Fiifvl0w;.~ AIbarlll, . . I ,080. One •l lnd wo';el l l ;"  u 8 I ' i l  
• . . . . . .  monlly for..yoil• guarl lnlel ld i~aceo(m~l  V i~4u!0 , '~ le l : ,  :y0+'re.~lltdlnglh+mr~iPla¢lll' 0~I.7802..  .' . . . . .  . . . .  IWn l l ta t l~ , ,+~.~,~. .  
: 1: Because  someone in  my fami ly .hasA lzhe lmer ' s  + " fi n . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - 0.7%.Comp a I l l yde ivery  . myd lb lou  encore, o 'ell . . .  ' ', - . . . .  • " ' ' LOANS . . . .  ' " "-ww a-v~wc - e-- ©ore 
" " v . ' ' . . . . . .  . '  2 .~mMcl i l l i~d in l0  Be&' .  . , ; -' , - w , rm o l  gw, , 
H l sease ,  1 Wi l l  geL ' i t , ;  - App y tndex i1 entory/!0ena 10~,.Hae:t~T/~68-3500. , ' " ' ' " ' " BUGINES ~ e~Au~ ten- - - "  '"1 ~1~ ~882' . . . .  
• : ewwwced -k~ng,¢om e l l  ' . - '  . . . . .  " . . . .  " Y~nt ,4p ip  " l~ody~g;  : . "~  ' " + : : • r-~.:.True .. :. n False.' ' • . . . . .  • .. ,. . ~ . . . . . . . .  wv ..... .. " 8TRESSE0 BY DEBT? Bunk , ~ • • ' $S m on . P vie: monllp . . . . . . .  KS ' . . . .  " 1800.050482~ • "'2417r . ' ' IW' ' " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' '  mW " 
2 ~ Alzhelmer'gdiseaselsnotonl~,'ar,oldperSorl'sdlsease. . . . . . . . . . .  laya'No?Wll01nM~p rap .Ckt~,n~,de r or dl evlllloble Hllvll yov bllan • a ~  ~!~t  II, you, 'm"t '  ~m o,. : "7 -*  :~  : ;mg~- 4; ~y!yon, ~.V: Aumhom'e- : ~o^. 
. . . . . .  "+ - I - I  . T rue  1 . . . . .  I,C-I Fals+ •.` . ": ' ' •  ' " + EOUCATIOX : . ' "  ? ' .  l oyrarp l lym+Mymcnh l l lo rd ,  o f :phon l  I '188;$09"g2|2 ' "  B~l i lpa l l  + pl l ln Ind  ¢Ol l t  ' ' -GUARANTEE0 •+ . " 
. . . . . .  - . . . .  - + r. + I ' A p'R'~EN "ONOOM'~ 'U M ~ N'H+~'' ~''dl' ~O~nI''' 0~1. ~" + ~ " "  N0"' 1 ~ 1 1 ~  ' I ' '  ' ' '+'+' I ' ' "  ' '~£'1":  +~I '  ~ ' ' I  ' ;  U ' I~ 3• ' : : .The i 'e  I s :no+ure  fo rA Izhe imer ' s  d l sea+e,  - ' ~ I  ~ ' i + + " ' ~I+M ~N~om"I  T+l ln  1o be llh . ' l ' 8~ 'T / l 'O / i ? 'm.m¢¢ '~ l  .. " . . .  . . . .  : ' : •.HIE~40~4HM~E4h~.; " . - O ine l~u.  Tu~'~ldowl?R l~g 
: • ++:c::)True~ : ,: • I ;3  Fal+e • •IperlmllnI/¢on'dominlum pay  i$0  I :AX : in  •g003,  •CA, i :EROPPOF ln JM~;~I" I  ' •P~AUI  , , oo highTL t .  a~?~ We h lve  , . . ,. . • : ,  . . ,  . . 
4 -+ Memory  loss means  Alz}letmer'sdisea+b.'  .: ", .,.:'( 
n rue.:: + : .  :+ ::'.=',a+.:;P,.= + 
: ' : • + " ; '1 I : ; + :+ : . '  " : 1:1 ' : ' " . ~'l~liev~d.l~ogrlm:,.:l.6(~l~O001~. +.~%.? ,2P~.  ' - iCED d! Im c in t ra  In 'Fo l l  .'()lyf'~llk111100k)l++~+~'~l': today.." !nvenlolpfloan.e: • 
: ' : . . . . . . .  i .,omll.oh/~,.h..i :,.~o~,..~.~io 1.dll. St ~ ~ ior~ll~;" :mll,.ll, U+e:~k,..,+onm' *+t*+.o,ad"-~'"g:--",, 
[].~I ' : • :•' :..0o4;r~i'.Mm l+ j :8~;  Pe~lorilfllad RRSP ,,'iln++ : .' , '  ' :mllmba/ihl-p; Jura# o11 boe+d CIII~L 1.800-050.+B2, 24ff 
, +lmerJ oc:/+' : .+  , .  , -  ~. :,, , .:': . " :  . :  ." : . '~++w,RMI I :=  : ' "  : "  IpmMlhte luponn~,  ' "" ~ imevW4wwwldm,com.  '+  10dr~lV l~1~mw, l ' kMTo l4~c l  '~ le l l l em~.Ed , |~.  
+ + : : : ! :+ :  y :  :: :: :r+ i( /: 1 . . . .  
• , , . . . . . . .  
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Scoreboard 
Skiing 
• C IBC Wood Gundy  A lp ine  Sk i  .Races  ," . ,  , " 
. ,Shames Mountain Jan. 24-25 : , i ".-.i!' 'i;". 
, ." , - . ,=  - . , : ,  
E2Gi r l s .  . .... - . . ' . .  
Terlnille Lewis . : . • .3 • ".' :: !:. 
Ellzabeth .Greenwood :i ' .::. ',. i :4:.:.~i;~.~;~i:;i: 
'E2 Boys , ,  - , .  v.,: .:,,- --..,:~.~,',,,,. 
Marc.;Claveau .:i:; :.. ;:!?.. :::!.,::~k:':;~-~:5:::i~i~-~.i! 
Sean Parr : :,. . ,:: :'- . ~ ~..::~i!'6 :!i:;!~:i'.i~::i;i!  
Bryce Corstanje i. :".:!!.:~.';~i"!i!i;;i~-~::!?!?~:~i~i~i~i~ 
Patrick'. MOore  :' : : ' '  t":"~;::;i!::'~:<~f'8~i~:~;~?::: 
'. ' : . : ' .  ':~ " ,  ' i . . . . / ,  . i~  ;i- L -;:~-:;:~ ~ .. ., . :  . . . .  . ' :  ' ." - , ' ,. " " =, , : : :  , ; . i~"  ~i L ; :~:; :~; 
Ki, Boys ,- . '.:'i.!.' ,;:::L;'-~':i~;::;:i"~i.i::~i/.~;!.:~; ...  
Gi'aham Schibli. ;.i:f. ': :::idi",i-:.' ''!i:~ 
. SpefiCer : wardr6p:/-:. ,/:.,?::" ~::,:;'•;{iT,'!i~i~i;~{~i! ::: 
chase Hamllt0n :: ::"..'. ':.":, ~:.:-}::,;:.(:B~;~'!~{:(~/i:~i~: '- 
Cam eron ,Hemmons i :'. :!.- ::;i :V. ;i~9:~i:~:;),i~:'.i:;:::i 
To.ton Lissirfi6re"/:...";}.!'Y::.::::'./~iil:i:,:i:%i/,;::;!;!i~;!~~-i!~iii:! .: 
Nick Gascon:. :.: - ' . . .  -; ' ;!:3.s~~i:";-i!i:~.Ld~:/::~/:!!'=;;~'.i;L!d,':l:~ 
- .=  r " -'" :: '.':" :;" ...." , r . . y , .  -.;:..b..;;.~:,,,#:.;~.~:. ~:~. 
KI Boys  Glant Slalom..jan.!-25i:%!;~.,~:ii:?!-~!;,.i(r:~:i:":: 
Chase Hamilton•,, '. '-•.•:.•. i" J:"::: ki:7'i: !]i,'~:~i~ii;.!;:i;~:i~iiii]~i~:!:i";i~:i'.ii:!: 
Graham Schibli " ':-.' .. :: ~ .-] ~9f:?si~i.~!:(~i;(!:i~ii:!i;~iiiii;;:~i!i:';;i:~:i: 
Spencer .Wardropi. . . .  :.i: ~: '.!-.!10:!~!~%::~'d: .,~.~:.-=,.. =~-, -,-, 
Tyler Vidal " . ;.:-. : ": ;i";'~--'~:):~;1:2i:~i~.{::i:~ii~i-!~-!~i:i'~:~L;i';~i;~:~ 
Cameron Hernmbns : ' " :~ "." :~ ?i-;i;!:.i(:!13 i:~i" !iT~:~i~.i!~}?;Si!iq.:~i{i 
Taron L .~s mOre".".. ./.v :I.':L: ~i:;! i~!i"/ifl 6i~'!~;~:~ii:!!~!iii~!:~iii!:!i~;:~'!~:) ; 
. " ,Salurday, 21 February 2004 
: Onion Lake CrosPCountrySki  Trails 
• . .[rnidw~.behveen Terrace and Kitimat on highway 37] 
• !..f,i " Dislances [or all ages andabilities, from ~ne .... 
• :.. . :. I kmJackrabbifloop,lo.5,10, 151"20; 35 and 50km. 
~. "Ragfslrcdion [orms 6vailable alAll Seasons So6rce fo~'~Spoi:ts, 
; ::./. ,~,dion Sports and on oui'.website:.snowvalle'/noi'di~:s;com 
":'.~:. i. :Register'by'.16 February via mail or fax to250r639-8493 . 'i . 
:~:i.L ;: ." :!:-::.i.: Sponsors OF this{yedrs eVentare i .  :: i ~ '. ' 
"?,: '".!: ., ' ?.ALCA~ PrimarY Metals- B.C. Operali0n!. • i. ...... 
'...~-. ":. ::v~ ; Heart and Stroke ~=our~ddtion oF BC dnd Yukon,.. : .. 
. . . .  " ." . Mt. Layton Hot Springs ' ' - ' . 
.... "i./[B6ng along your Swim gear [or a keedip id.the hot 15o61s] 
• ; : : .~ . . .  ..... , . .... • - .. '..:.""::./. . . . , . . , : . . . . ' : .  
• :-~ r, eveni' i lhe fird in lhe Hal -: . "::.: :.:.i":.~ '"".":./.i': 
>"TrickSO Seres. Pldn io i~rt ci~te"....~ ' .". :>~. . : .  '~.:. • I 
::: = ih'ihe'olfi~rs at lakes Loppel/"": -, L ,~UJ~b. ~ ' ]~i~i~,'::'" ~] 
:: Earn lyMarall~n m Burns Lake on  ,.:: ~.. i - i~ ~, '~  "~ | 
:" "~: Bu k ey,Va ~ Maralhon n...':::;"'~i\:,.. I~, ~'-:. i%~1 
Smdhers on Saturd March ]3 ~- . .... 
Britnee •Thomson.: .. ...... ?:2')'-:! 
' K2 G i r l s !  :.:-;. :. i..'-. : - ' - : - - ; " i  
Ann  e-G reenw0od .. ":-. . ..:: - :!/.-.if:i: g i: 3:. :~!~ :: fi-:--.? ;!: :-. 
Mona."Hovai'tiC.- .:;: ;.:,/ ::Y"-i 0:-.':i:":::i"i=': ):: '- -: " 
;/;: ••/: ~•i/:::•: :"::::::•' ::: i: :":= "':"::;: ~ PROOF OF AGE IS REQUIRED ] 
. . . " . . ' .  . .  : . - . . . :  . .:. - . :.:. 
i :  Meda l :  hau l  ' :  :: : ;:Last chance to register: 
TERRACE. figure skaters :are. gaining."a 'reputati0n fo r putting i.in::s0!id perf0i:: .: .ift% r . -T~ r r=c ,=- :  wru f fh  ::¢~ n r , r , , - ,  v 
mances at provincial events:" TheSe". gMS all to0k"part i.in the Pacif C .St&rskate .:: "v" '  ="~'  ~: ' L~~"  : ' ) ' "~ '~LH ::,Ou~,,~.~;~ ! : .  
competit on recently.and came back .bear ng some sefious-.hardware'!-That.s" IT  S .NOT.ITOO..early to""i..i:.:Rcgistfatibn takes place ;: 
Jamie Penner: in the :centre .c utch.ing-'the gir s, ~ meda earnings.:-Samantha..., start: drinking- about Out:...at- the, Terrace.Arcda.ban-i- 
Nyce (back left) picked upa  bi;0nze in.Sr: .Br0nzeskl ls Haley Lessal~d.i(f[ont): d°°r;s0cce r,' ::.,.~':."i:.guc(robm6i30.:p:rn.. =9 :" 
took home a bronze n .Jr. Silver Skills Joanpe.H0meniuk (Centre eft): earned a.  -:..This.weekcnd i s  your  i~.rn/Eriday:and again;the, 
bronze in Sr. Silver. SkillSand Jamie Penner ea;rned a; go d rneda., nthe Silver. :, last chance .ito. gei".~,ou¢ .. next .daY:.. from" lO .a.m.:2.. 
triathlon, Kelsey Wilcox (centre right), Kelsey Minhinnick.(backrigh t) and ShelF :.child. registered, for :!the...,p.m.-Saturdayi: . -i :...:i. ' : 
by Stach (centre eft) did the"club proud putt ng in exce ent performances .in" 2o04. Terrace Youth S0c - -  . Fbr.mor6informaiibn:!i 
" " ' " . cer Season. i call Bevat63523719'i.!. '" / each of.theirdisciplines. SARAH A. ZlMMERMAN . . . . . . . .  .. •4 . -.. 
, ,~ IOPPL- ' Im D O g " l I F O  ' ; - -  mr "~' " "+ ~ '  " " " 
' 
~:::!!ili:i@??i:ii!~i, ....................................................... 
When: February 14, 2004 
• ~"  I=ax": ''~" 250:635-371~4 Where: Nass Valley ii!i iii~ iii!!! !!!iiii ilili 
Terrace;.B C. We will be making electricalsystem .. 
- .  ....... ' V8G 3B1'  improvementsin tile Nass Valleyarea!on ................. 
Email: g=J2 J~~ February 14, 2004.Asa result; i twi l l  
Boys U-13 Coach [ ]  Girls U-13Coach I--I be necessary to.interrupt el.ed:rical . ~ ~. 7::: 
Applicant must be cedified to Community C6ach Senio[ level. [ service f0r apprOximately f0urhburs, ~ ~ ~ li:i ..... ! ~  II: 
from 9:00am to .l:00'~pm.Affected .......... . ... . :  
@~.'3~(~'~.~@~@~(~)®~L*'3~(D@~)~@@~-~..:~: ~! areas inclfide Gitwinkshilkw: Laxgaitsiap, 
~:..~ . . .... : :. . . . . . . . .  !;~ . . . , ~ ~ :  
f .... .... 'i 0 
TERRACE YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION Gingolx, and Gitlal~dfinlix, 
~ : SELECT TEAM COACHES FOR:2 0 0 4 . .  lily) We regret a qy inconvenience,this fliay . .. ~; " - ,",, ! 3 ,~39~ ) : .  
• .. The Terrace Yout~i " Socce¢ Associalion. ~;}"~ cause, and . . . . . .  will restor~.., service., as..  If ............ " . . .  I " .{.. J l~ t .C~ 
. .  • ~:~ :is accepling application,i for % quickly.as possible . . . .  :- -. :. :.:: .... 
.~k~.... ~/'~. qualifi~JProvincia[BlevelSeled ~ ' -  . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ( l~Sg~ ZI ! :  ........ : : 
I~.~!! Please protect all sen~;Jtive:equipment. If ........ ordettlaai Spedal ~ _/~_figem~tl ::: 
'~="~' : :  : .for your Sweetl/eart :on,.Yale~e's.Dayl 
:i;i you experience: any i~iectrica! problems. " ' 
: following the.interruption~ orwould 
or Monogerofoul" SelecLTeams, peas~ su~mlt your:Q like further informatiml,please...... : . call 
°Pplicati0nbyFebru°rY";4'~'2004 ..... " ' : ' ¢" / 1888 .769=3766(1 :888POWERON) .  ' Safeway 
NOTE: Applicationmust be made in.Writing to: " r_~:- [ " " " " " 
.-. : : ' Geoi'ge Buitas : ." -,• .• ._ ~' BC~U~][ ,O  ~ i 
:i d] 01 Ben'nei':S,. -" ' .~) [ . . "ozo, o,, . ~.. 
".:.....,.,..' Terrace,. B:CV8G 3B'. ' '~' Signature 
@ . . . . . .  . . . .  .:Fax:.635-3714 ; , ' ' '  ' ' I tRoses 
,-.t. Regional P ayo~ will.llkel~,,be.June,5~h ariel12~h ~ .... 
: Ven'Ues tb'~ announced by May..181h " "-'~,~,. ' ' , I t~i~: D°zen'. 
" w be he d.July 91h~toughJul? 11ih ~ Skeena District ~:~1~ 
,.3 ..... . : .... . . . .  .., . :: ~ 
G Girls~ PENTICTON ' :  ' i  Boys: TERRACE 6~ The Ministp] of Transportation, Skeena District, is ,-~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  ~; 
®@®¢~-~®~;¢;®~®®O,g~®@@~: . .~®L: .~L~@~; updating its lists of registered Equipment for Hire for the 
. . . . . .  • . .":":.. " :". i  . . " : : :  " fiscal year 2004/2005. " • • 
: . f you have construction equipment o register, have : 
...acquired new equipment; fiave equipment that is " : ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE There will be an currently registered that. requires change~ please contact No minimum charge-no service f et Meeting the District Office ,0r reg'istrMi6n forms:.: '."" " k ' ,  Annual General ,Allowners o,"dunlptruCks orbellYdump ';ucks : : 
:should provide acurrentwe gh ~scale sfip-as this is' used ' .  Unforgettable 
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